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CECILIA, 

THE BEAOTIFUL HUH. 
From Adelaide and Theodore, or Letters •* 

Education. 

L E T T E R I. 
From the Baronefs <I’Almane to the Vifcountefs dc Li- 

MOURS. 
I AM now going, my dear friend, to ontruft you with a commiflion, in the fuccefs of which I am certain you will be happy. I believe I have already informed you, that a fitter of Madame de Valmont has devoted herfelf to God. But before I explain my wifhes, I will give you the hiftory of this unfortunate Nun. M* 
d’Aimeri has had four children. Cecilia, the youngeft, was only three years old when Ihe loft her mother. She was educated in a country convent, which Ihe never left 
till the age of thirteen, when fhe was invited to be pre- ft nt at the wedding of her eldeft fitter, Madame d’Olcy, 'who foon after went to refide in Baris. Cecilia conti- 
nued at her father’s paternal feat, with her fecond fitter, who was three years older than herfelf, and who fome time after was married to M. de Valmont. This gen- tleman, at the end of two years, was obliged to fettle in Languedoc. Madame de Valmont loved her fitter 
with a tendernefs, which her exquiiite beauty, fine un- 

A * derftanding, 



THE HISTORY OF CECILU, 
tferlianding, amiable manners, and above all, die mis- fortune of being the objeft ef her father’s averiion, had 
rendered ftill more lively and endearing. The nigl t before the departure of Madame de Valmont-the two fifters paffed together, giving way to all the effufions of a grief, that flowed from the mutual excefsof fenfibility and aifeftion. When the morning appeared, Cecilia, 
with tears dreaming down her cheeks, threw herfelf in- to her lifter’s arms, and prefiing her to her bofom : ‘ O my only comfort,’ Ihe exclaimed, ‘ my only friend, (lull 
I lofe you then fo foon ? Without you what will become 
of me ? Who now will Be my advocate with my father ? Who now will endeavour to foften his obdurate heart ? 
You—you only loved the wretched Cecilia—O my filler, my filler, and do you dcfert me ?—What—what now will be my fate ?’—The unhappy Cecilia, in- 
deed, had but too much caufe to give way to thefe ter- rifying fears. . No fooner had her filler left the houfe, than her father fent back the lovely viftim of his aver- fion to the nunnery in which Ihe had been educated. She was but fixteen when lire re-entered thefe gloomy cloifters, and—never more to leave them !—M. d’Aime- 
ri, intent alone on aggrandizing the fortunes of an only fon, repaired immediately to Paris; and, fome months after, it was intimated to Cecilia, that- Ihe had no 
other alternative than to take the veil. The gentlenefs, and even timidity of her temper, not permitting her to oppofe the commands of a defpotic father, Ihe obey- ed without refiftance, and without a murmur. Already, however, her heart was no longer her own. She loved —and in return was paffionately adored. Yet blind to 
the nature of the tender fentiment that triumphed in her ▼eftal foul, the beautiful novice, in renouncing the world, fancied that her lifter only was the objerit of her regret; and while Love was in reality the fource of the incelfant tears Ihe Ihed, Ihe imputed them folely to the tender re- colledlions of friendlhip. The chevalier de Murville, a 
young gentleman, nearly related to M. d’Aimeri, was 
the objcd of this unfortunate paflion j and he poffeffed, indeed. 



THE SEAtfTlFUi NON. $ 
indeed, all the virtues and accomplifhments that could in^ 
fpire an unbounded efteem. His mother, who for ma- ny years had retired from the world, lived on a fmall e-' ftate, about thirty miles from the Convent where the' 
haplefs Cecilia was immured. In the mean time, the year of her noviciate is near expiring, and foon the day 
arrives, when Cecilia ihuft utter the fatal and irrevoca- ble vow ! That very day her inhuman father celebrates at Paris the nuptials of his fon, and riots in tranfports of joy, while his unhappy daughter, in all the bloom of 
feventeen, confummates her dreadful facrifiee.—And now all is over; Cecilia religns the world for ever; and the 
gloomy walls that inclofe her, are henceforth to her the limits of the unrverfe 1 

The very evening of her profeffion, a man on horfe- back came to the Convent, and defired to communicate a meffage to her from Madame de Murville, on bufinefs of the utmoft moment. Being introduced into the par- four *, tin's man, with a letter in his hand, informed 
her, that a fervant of Madame de Murville’s had fet out 
the day before, with exprefs orders to deliver that letter the fame evening, but that fix miles from the Convent he had the misfortune to fall from his horfe, and break 
his thigh; that, being taken up fenfelefs, he was con- veyed by fome countrymen to the houfe of the far-- mer who was giving this accountthat he did not re- 
cover his recolleftion till the next day in the afternoon, when he committed the letter to his care. The farmer 
then prefented the letter to Cecilia, who inftantly retired into her chamber to read it. She opened it with an agi- tation, that became more violent ftill, when fhe percei- 
ved the fignature of the Chevalier de Murville. This letter, which Cecilia thought it her duty to fend to her filter, and which Madame de Valmont permitted me to copy, was as follows: 

A 2 ’Tomorrow 
* The word Parloir is mod commonly applied, in the French language, to the room appropriated fn all Nunneries, foV the dd- nrlTimi of perlbn* who have any luifinefs to tranfaft with the Sii«- 



4 the history of CECItlA, 
‘ S Caftk, May i^. 4 To-morrow !—Can it be to morrow ?—How can I utter thefe dreadful words ?—O Cecilia, it is no longer- 

right to diffemble—and have you never read my heart ? 
—Alas ! Once there were happier times, wh< n I could even prefume to hope that yours was not infenfible. I o- 
pened my whole foul to the barbarian who would facri- fice you. He deprived me at once of every hope, and I condemned myfelf to filence. Oh! could I have forefeen the vile tyranny he intended to exert, never—never, Ce- 
cilia, fhould you have been the vidlim of it. In fpite of 
your unrelenting father, in fpite of the family that aban- don you, and even in Ipite of yourfelf, I would have 
found means to refcue you from this cruel deftiny. But far diilant from you—in a foreign country—I knew not 
—I could not divine, that fuch injuftice was intended. 
A letter having been fent, to inform me that my mother was dangeroufly ill, I inllantly quitted Spain ; but what 
accumulated misfortunes awaited my return ! I find my mother at the laft extremity, and I hear that Cecilia is foon to make her vows. Till this moment I never knew 
to what excefs I love you. Dear injured excellence ! Na- 
ture and Frienduup betray you ; but Love ftill is faith- ful. In me—in me alone lhall you find the dear rela- tions of father, friend, and brother. I wilt be your de- fender, your deliverer, and, O my Cecilia—your huf- 
band. Since you are ftill free, you are mine. Your relations have diffolved the tender ties that united you, 
and now you are mine—you are wholly mine. Yes! I fwear from this moment to devote my life to you ; and this facred engagement, be allured, is far more agreeable 
to the Supreme Being than the inhuman vows you are preparing to make. Ah! pity me, that I cannot fly to you this inftant—if you knew how much it coft my heart—but my dying mother—were I capable of aban- doning her in this awful moment, could I now be wor- 
thy of you ? In the mean time—if this letter cannot dif- fuade you from your dreadful purpofe—I tremble—the 
mere idea diftracts me.—Hear me, Cecilia—I ftill re- 
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fpecl the cruel author of your being—you are free—but 
if you are Weak enough to obey him, from that inftant I will never more recolledl him as your father—I will regard him only as a deteftable tyrant—and at leaft I will 
not die unrevenged. -For his own fake, therefore, da e 
diiobey him, or the trembling hand that writes to jet, this hand, guided by hatred and defpair, will pierce to the heart the mo'nfter that w'ould facrilice you. Let him referve all his fortune, ail his tendernefs for his fon ; let him difinherit you. Let him give me my Cecilia on- 
ly, and I fhall be the moft refpeftful; the moft grateful, 
and the happielt of his children. Alas ! deareft, love- lielt of women, I have avoided you; I have attempted to forget you ; but thefe vain efforts have only ferved 
the more forcibly to convince me that I can never live without you. I dare prefume, that your confidence in me is fuch, that you will not fcruple to commit your honour and reputation to my care. All I defire is, that you will have the courage to declare, that you can ne- ver bring yourfelf to make your vows* Leave the reft to me—I will not fee you, but to lead you to the altar, 
where the moft facred, the moft delightful ties fhall unite us for ever. I can depend on the perfon* to whom I confide this letter; I am certain you will receive it this evening ; and I cannot believe that you will be in- 
fenfible to the intreaties of the man who fo paffionately adores you—yet a dreadful weight oppreffes my heart, and my tears profufely flow. O Cecilia, my adoreable Cecilia, pity my di drafted fituation, and do not prepare for yourfelf a lafting bitternefs of foul.——I impatient^ 
ly expefl your anfwer,. as tire decree that will determine my fate for ever. 

The Chevalier de MuryilleV 
Imagine, if poffible, the diftraftion of the unfortu- nate Cecilia, when fne had read this letter. She per- ceives not that die is beloved, and that in a manner fo ardent and affefting, nor does fhe difcover her own fen- 

timents,.but in the very moment that fhe is irrevocably 
A j. engaged 



$ THE HISTORY OF CECILIA,> 
engaged. Some hours fooner this letter might have eft fetted a happy revolution ; it might have fecured the fe- 
licity of her life, but now it only adds to the poignancy of her woes.—-Cecilia is at once motionlefs and iiupid ; overcome by the opp re fling agitations of furprife, con- 
fternation, and defpair. A fudden palenefs overfpfeads. her features, and a death like coldnefs feems to freeze her heart. Deprived of the power of lefledlion, fhe yet 
perceives indiilinclly all the horrors of her fituation ; fhe perceives that now there remains no hope for her but in death. At length, gradually recovering from this flate of ftupefaftion, fhe looks wildly on all around. Alas ! whatever fhe beholds can picture only the diftrefling 
feene of her facrifice and mifery. Calling her eyes on the table, where lay her long and beautiful trefles, cut off that very morning *, fhe trembles at the fight. An. undefcribable impulfe of pafiion, mingled with terror, 
regret, and fury, diftradts. her foul, and diforders her reafon. Riling precipitately, fhe exclaims: ‘ What 
then !—is there no means of emerging from the fright- 
ful abyfs into which they have plunged me?—Cannot I cfcape from it—cannot I fly ?:—But what do I fay ?' Great God ! What an impious tranfport!—O wretched 
Cecilia, here muft thou die !’—Then finking again into her chair, and weeping bitterly, fhe once more takes her lover’s fatal letter—fhe perufes it again. Every word, every expreflion of that affedling letter is a mor- tal wound to her heart.—Her imagination pidlures to., iter whatever can. heighten her anguifh and defpair. She fancies her lover furious, breathing nothing but vengeance, and longing only for death. She fees her 
father bleeding by her lover’s hand—or her lover dy- 
ing bv his. Thefc gloomy ideas imprefs her whole foul with horror. Lefs beloved, fhe would have had lefs to apprehend. Yet, when fhe imagines that one 
day the Chevalier will not. fail to receive cpnfolation, the 

finds 
* A novice, on the c?ay of her profeffion, has her hair cut, off: rb« very moment before fSe makes her vows. 
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find* the thought infupporta’ole. At laft, having deter- 
inined to anfwer his letter, file .wi-ote the following lines : ‘ Your letter is come too late. Cecilia no longer lives 
for you. Forget me—be happy—and refpect my father.’ The Chevalier de Murville received this billet in the very moment that his mother had breathed her laft. Na- 
ture could not fupport fuch variety of woe. A raging fever, attended by a delirium, brought him in a few days to the borders of the grave. From this illnefs, how- ever, though fevere and lingering, he recovered; and 
fcarce was he pronounced out of danger, than he em- ployed himfelf in fettling his affairs,, with an intention, to leave his country for ever. In palling through Lan- 
guedoc, he flopt at the houfe- of Madame de Valmont^ who had always expreffed the flncereft friendfhip for him. He defired to fpeak to her in private, and being intro- duced into her clofet, he find's her alone. She flies to him—embraces him—and burfts into tears. He ima- 
gines, from, this, that fhe had been informed of his un- happy paffion by Cecilia herfelf. Nor is he deceived in this conjecture ; and he conjures Madame de VaJmont,. 
with fuch moving earneftnefs, to fhew him the letter, that my fympathizing friend cannot refufe it. it is as 
follows: 

‘ C Abbey, June 12. ‘ I flill ex iff—but I have been near the period of my 
fufferfngs. I have been in view of that peaceful haven, where the weary are at reft. Funeral tapers furround- 
ed my bed, and a prieft w'as exhorting me to die the death of the righteous. Alas ! how unneceffary was this 
holy care ! Why did not the good man rather teach me to Tupport exiftence?—O my fift’er, in what an awful moment did I know my heart!—The very day— I trem- 
ble— read the letter I enclofe—it will tell you all. This letter, wiiich I commit to your care, is the laft facrifice I have to make !—Cruel facrifice !—This dear letter— let me weep a moment over it—I fhall never fee it more ! 
But every word—every fentiment it expr.effes i§ engra- 

ved 
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ved for ever on my foul. Preferve it, O my filler—if you love me, preferve it always. Since it is no longer 
lawful for me to keep it, let me have the confolation at 
leaft of thinking that it exills. Let it be dear to you. Remember that my being deprived of it is ta me, what 
the abfcace of the moft beloved objedl would be to you l If you knew, how painful it is thus to tear myfelf from 
it—afas ! In ever}- thing now is your wretched filler guil- ty—even in the confdiion of the /orrows that diftraft her! Infupportable coniimint, which can only produce 
the laft exceffes of defpair! You know my whole heart —you know I ever delighted in virtue.. But ah ! you would tremble with horror, were I to repeat all the {hocking ideas, that for three weeks pall have difturbed 
and darkened my imagination. Guilt inceffantly haunts me. In the moft common objects, and indifferent a£ti- 
ons, I view the dreadful fubjefts of temptation. When I walk in our melancholy gardens, trembling, my eye 
meafures the height of the walls, and a thoufand times I conceive the mad, the guilty idea of efcaping over them. For fame time after my recovery, when at table,- 
how often have I been diitrafled by a moft horrible thought!—The knife that lay near me—I cannot fpeak 
k—-O heaven ! Is it pofiible that a heart once fo pure, can now be abandoned to fuch impious thoughts! O think that the moft cruel-of my tortures are the fentiments of remorfe by which I am torn ! Sometimes, all in tears, I implore with confidence the mercy and afiiftance of the' Divine Being. As I cannot facrifice the pafiion that fubdues me, I prefent to Him the fufferings it inflifts, and I pray for refi gnat ion to enable me to endure them without-a murmur. I then experience the only confola- tion of which I am fufceptible ; and fume celeftial fpiritr feems to whifper thefe divine words : ‘ Let happinefs ftill be thine. The paffions interrupt or deftroy it. Re- ligion and Virtue only can render it immortal.’—For: fome mpme'nts I liften to the heavenly voice—all is calm and ferene within, and with an ineffable fervour 1 at-*- claim 
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* O Grace divine ! O virtue heavenly fair! Divine oblivion of low-thoughted care ! Freih-blooming Hope, gay daughter of the Iky ! 
And Faith, our early immortality ! 
Enter, each mild, eack amicable gueft ; Receive and wrap me in eternal reft !’ 
‘ But ah ! how fugitive are thefe divine confolations! 

Other moments return, when I pronounce myfelf too. guilty, ever to hope for the pardon of fuch repeated of- fences ; and I fink into all the anguilh that difcourage- 
ment and terror can excite. Forgive, my lifter, thefe fad complaints—you never more lhall hear them—hence- forth I will refpect the rigorous duty that condemns me 
to filence—I will trouble you no more with my fuffer- ings nor with the objecl—And you, my fifter, O never mention his name. You will fee him without doubt» and perhaps you will fee him comforted—yet his letter is fo ardent— think you that time and the diffipations of the world will be able to deftroy a pafiion fo deeply root- ed and fo fincere ?—Ah ! If you think fo, tell it not to 
me—you will tear open my poor heart afrelh. The hope of living fometimes in his recollection, is the only fatis- faftion that can now reconcile me to life. My greateit 
mifery—I will confefs it to you—is to think he knows not how much I love him—Yes, if he knew my heart, npver—never would he forget me. Perhaps he thinks 
me Infenuble, ungrateful—O conceal from him this wild- 
nefs of pafison—but, my fifter—will you permit him to 
accufe me of ingratitude ?—Gracious God ! What do I hear ? The palling bell fummons me—it announces the laft agonies of one of our fillers !—Happy happy foul— foon will Ihe be at reft—God will wipe away all tears for ever from her eyes. 

‘ For her th’ unfading rofe of Eden blooms. And wings of Seraphs Ihed divine perfumes, For her the fpoufe prepares the bridal ring. For her white virgins hymenaeals fing, To founds of heavenly harps Ihe dies away, 
Aud melts in vifions of eternal day.’ 

'Adieu 
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‘Adieu, my dearell fifter. I enclofe my hair in tliig pacquet-—that hair which your hands have fo often a- 

dorned. You will not fee thefe locks without emotion. 
Thefc mournful relicts, when they bring to your reinem- brance my Inplefs- fate—my tender friendship for you, may, perhaps, obtain your indulgence and compaffion— the only comforts that now remain to the unfortunate 

Cecilia. The Chevalier de Murville, after having read this let- ter, threw himfelf at the feet of Madame de Valmont, 
entreating her to grant him the dear treffes of his ado- rable Cecilia. He prptefted vehemently, that if the re- 
fafed him this laft confolation, he would never quit his country, without revenging himfelf on M. d’Aimeri. His agitation and menaces fo terrified Madame de Val- raont, that the did not long hefitate to grant what he fo earneftly delired. She gave him the calket that contain- ed her lifter's hair. The Chevalier received it on his 
knees—trembling, he opened it—impatient,, yet dread- ing to view thofe long and beautiful locks, that had once 
adorned the head of the haplefs Cecilia. A hidden pale- nefs, and a moft expreflive filence, befpoke for fome mo- 
ments the violent workings of his foul. Then clofing the calket, and preffing it to his heart: ‘ Adieu, Madam,’ 
faid he, ‘ adieu for ever—I now quit a country that I abhor, and that I lhall never revilit. You will never hear of me again, till you recover the precious treafure you confide to me, and nothing but death lhall tear me from it. When I am no more, it fhall be reftored to 
you !’—-With thefe words, without waiting for an anfwer,. he haftily left the room. Since that time he has never once been heard of—we are abfolutely ignorant of his fate. But as Cecilia’s hair has, not yet been reftored to. Madame de Valmont, it is probable that the poor Che- valier Hill exifts—he lives unknown perhaps, in fome cor- ner of the world.—As to M. d’Aimeri, Heaven, delayed not to punilh him for his cruelty. His fon, immode- rately addicted to gaming and bad company, foon loft 
his character,, ruined his conllitutioa* encumbered his fuituns. 
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3 fortun;, an’;!, at the end of three years after his marri- 

died without children. M. d’Aimeri, who lionon- 
! fably difcharged all his Ion’s debts, retired with a for- tune very much diminilhed, to the houfe of his fecond 

daughter Madame de Valmont. Her fonj the young ; Cliarles, he moll tenderly loves, and to him, it is laid, 
' intends to leave the remains of his fortune. To return 
| Cecilia, I have the pkafure to allure yc-u, that time and reafon have infeniibly triumphed over her un- happy paffion. In the fublime confolations of Religion, 

file now gathers the delicious fruits of unaffeaed piety   
Refignation and Peace. That genuine piety, indeed, which never reaches perfedion but in Heaven, is fuch a 
copious fource of fatisfa&ions, that it enriches with them I the commencement of virtue, its proprefs, and its con • 
fummation. Our beautiful votary, in courfe, in fervour 

| -of devotion and fweetnefs of temper, is become a pat- 
• tern to companions ; and, were her health but unim- ; paired, I Ihould not conceive a more enviable objedl. 
? ‘ How happy is the blamelefs veftal’s lot; 
| The world forgetting, by the world forgot 1 Internal fun-lhine of the fpptlefs mind ! J Each prayer accepted, and each with relign’d ; > Labour and reft, that equal periods keep ! , Obedient flumbers that can wake and weep ; Defires compofed, affe&ions ever even ; Tears that delight, and fighs that waft to Heaven. 

Grace fliir.es around her with fereneft beams, . And whifp’ring angels prompt her golden dreams.’ j But, alas ! the fevere diftrelfes that had fo long dif- 
trafted her, have at length produced the molt alarming fymptoms ; the aufterities of her profelfion have concur- red no lefs to impair her health; and, for fix months pail, the fweet faint h*s been apparently in a decline. 

■ Madame de Valmont is earneftly defirous that Ihe Ihoukl ■ take a journey to Paris, in order to confult the moll celebrated Phylicians. For this purpofe it will not be difficult to obtain the permiffion of the Lady Ab- 
befs.—And now, my dear friend, let me communicate to 

you 
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you my commifiion. It. is to re quell that you will repair to Madame d’Olcy, and prevail upon her to receive her in her houfe for two or three months. It will doubt- lefs appear very extraordinary to you, that as Madame 
d’Olcy is the lifter of Cecilia and of Madame de Val- mont, the latter ihould charge you with this commiffion. It is therefore requifite to give you fome idea of this la- 
dy’s character. In the immenfe fortune Ihe pofteffes, ihe finds no confolation for being the wife of a farmer of of the King’s revenue. Not having the good fenfe to he fuperior to this weaknefs, fhe fuffers fo much the more from it, as Ihe only converfes with the depen- dents of the Court, and that every converfation, in courfe, perpetually reminds her of the misfortune for which Ihe fecretly grieves. In other refpects, ftie is fafficiently compenfated in all the confiderations that one may fup- 
pofe to refult from a noble houfe, a magnificent ftyle of living, and boxes in the theatres. But ftie is incapable 
of forming a tender attachment of friendlhip, or of en- joying any of the pleafures that encircle her. She ne- ver forms a judgement but after the opinion of others ; and to all this abfurdity of character, Ihe unites arrogant pretenfions to fuperior'fenfe, with much fantaftic hu- mour, and infipidity of deportment. Though (lie prides 
herfelf much in being the daughter of a man of family, file has never evinced the leaft affeftion for her father— f.>r he has retired from the fervice and from the world, and from him Ihe expedts no incr'eafe of fortune. She has not a greater partiality to Madame de Valniont, whom Ihe regards as a mere country lady; and Ihe has doubt- lefs forgotten that Ihe has a lifter, who has eonfecrated her days to Religion. You fee, therefore, that your afiiftance is very neceffary. I enclofe a letter from Ma- dame de Valmont; you will prtfent it to Madame d’Ol- cy ; you will exprefs an anxious intereft in the concerns 
of the two lifters ; and I am certain that we lhall obtain . from the vanity of this filly woman, what we might in vain expeft from her heart—Adieu, my dear friend : it 
is time to finifh this letter, the length of which you will 
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furely pardon, for the fake of the affeftlng Iiiftory of the 
beautiful Cecilia. 
In the following Letters, tl.it interejllng Hijlory is thin 

LETTER IL 

FROM THE SAME TO THE SAME. 
X HAVE the happinefs to inform you, my dear friend, that Cecilia arrived here yefterday. She is, indeed, e- 
very thing you have defcribed her, lovely and engaging beyond expreffion ; and Charles, her nephew, bears a 
moft ftriking refemblance of her., The whole family are come to fpend a week with us. You may imagine how anxioufly I wiihed to be prefent at the interview between trie fweet votary and her father; and never have I fc<m 
any thing that has affected me fo much. M. 'd’Aimeri 
waited for the approaching moment with a mixture of 
terror and impatience. He rofe yefterday before day- break ; and, when he came to our houfe, I could ealily perceive, from his countenance, what a refllefs night he 
had paffed. After dinner, Madame de Vahnont, M. d.’Aimeri, and myfeif, fet out in our carriage, to meet Cecilia. M. d’Aimeri was pale and trembliffag and, it 
was evident that he laboured under the mok nere! con- 
ftraint. He avoided our looks, and feemed defirous of concealing from us the internal agony that devoured him. 
I could lee, in the bottom of his foul, .how much he dreaded the impreffions, with which the affecting fight 
of his victim might infpire us; and that he was appre- • henfive, that the prefence of Cecilia would deftroy all the 
compaffion we had felt for him. So long as we are flat- 
tered with the idea of deeply interefling others, while we permit them to fee the remorfe that preys upon oiir 
minds, we love to dwell upon it openly; but when we 
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loie this hope of exciting the tender emotions of pity, we 
are equally folicitous to conceal our forrows and our an- guifh ; and we imagine, that while we thus conceal them, 
we diminifli, in the eftimation of others, at leaft a part 
of our guilt. We had hardly proceeded fix miles, when fuddenly Madame de Valmont, perceiving a carriage at a diftance, exclaimed, ‘ Ah ! my fifter! M. d’Aimeri 
alternately turned pale and red; and, feeing that Ma- 
dame de Valmont was weeping, he faid to her, with a 
ievere afpeft, but trembling voice, ‘ What, Madam, are you going to aft a tragedy ?’—Surprifed with this harfh behaviour, and ftill more fo with a look, that had iomer 
thing gloomy, favage, and diftrafted in it, Madame de 
Valmont wiped away her tears, without being able to divine the motive for fuch caprice. Prefently, the car- 
riage we had feen approaches and flops; I pull the coach firing of mine ; M. d’Aimeri, hardly capable of fupport- 
ing himfelf, alights; at this inflant, I hear an affefting cry, which, doubtlefs, pierced the dnhappy man 'to his 
•cry foul; and, almofl in the fame moment, Cecilia, the charming Cecilia appears, fprings towards her father, 
and finks fainting within his arms. Thus folding his daughter—this injured daughter to his bofom, M. d’Ai- 
meri fees no one but her; even his remorfe—his forrows 
are fufpended; Nature refumes all her power in his heart; 
lie (beds a flood of tears ; he calls her by the molt tender names;, his legs tremble—his knees totter under him ; 
and hcftsHuft ready to .faint himfelf. Madame de Val- mont and^I would fain fupport Cecilia ; he pufhes us a- 
fide; he fnatches from Madame de Valmont the fmel- ling-bottle with which flie was attempting to revive her fifter ; he alone would revive her ; he impatiently watch- 
es for the moment that fhe may open her eyes; he chides —he repulfes all who would approach her ; he feems ap- 
prehenlive, in fhort, that we may fual from him the firft lode—the firfl notice of Cecika.—But I will not attempt to deferibe the moving feene that followed, when 
that lovely creature recovered her fenfes. It is a pic- ture, which it is impoffible for me to delienate half fo well as 
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as I am fure you will imagine it. You will eafily con- ceive the joy—the tranfports of Cecilia, in finding her- 
felf between her father and filler; the deep and painful fenfations—the whole foftened foul of Monfieur d’Ai- 
meri; the extreme fenfibility of Madame de Valmont; 
the warm concern with which this afrefting group in- fpired me; and the earnelt attention with which I ob- 
ferved all their motions. I particularly admire the deli- cacy of our amiable Cecilia. She certainly reads in the heart of her unfortunate father —Ihe eafily perceives the 
remorfe that tortures him ; and ever fince yefterday Ihe 
has been continually intent on her compaffionate endea- vours to confole him indire6lly, by affefting a more than 
ordinary chearfulnefs and even gaiety, and by dwelling often on her delight in folitude; a delight, Ihe fays, 
which has been much augmented by every obje£l Ihe has 
feen in the falhionable world. She fpeaks with rapture of her Convent, and of the friends Ihe has left there. 
M. d’Aimeri liftens with avidity to thefe converlations; it is evident that he endeavours to perfuade himfelf of 
their fincerity ; and then he feems a thoufand times more 
affe&ionate to Cecilia, as if to thank her for thus endea- vouring to juftify him to his own heart, and in the eyes of her furrounding fiiends. For my part, I am convinced that Cecilia has indeed 
adopted an heroic refolution, and that Ihe is entirely re- figned to her melancholy fate. But, alas! Ihe is now 
only twenty-feven ; fo beautiful ftill, and fo young ; with 
a,foul fufceptible of fuch tendernefs; an imagination fo lively—how can we hope that Oie will be be ever entirely ■ 
free from every kind of regret ? I was walking in the garden with her fome time this morning. The conver- 
fation turned on indifferent fubjefts, and particularly on the beauties of this month. In a moment (he fighed, and faid, ‘ This day is the fifteenth of May ; it is now ex- adlly ten years fince I took my vows.’—Thefe words 
were accompanied by a look that pierced my very foul,, 
and which make a deeper impreffion Hill, from the cm- phafis with which file uttered thefe words, ‘ the fifteenth ‘ 

B 2 of 
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«/ May P—There was fomething, indeed, in her man- ner, that feemed mournfully, and even ominomJy, ala;m- 
ing. However, Ihe fhifted the converfation, and ap- 
peared inftantly to refume her wonted fercnity. But 
Madame de Valmont and I have both agreed, that it is requifite, particularly to-day, to procure her fome a- 
mufement, that may hanilh from her mind, if pofiible, this dreadful recclledHon of l~tbe /ixteenth of May.'' Ac- 
cordingly, we fliall all pay a viiit in the afternoon to Ni- 
cola, a happy young farmer’s beautiful wife, and her 
pretty family. The delightful fituation of her houfe, and the uncommon neatneis of every thing within, ren- der it a moft pleafing habitation j and really, in this 
fwect feafon, her garden well deferves a viiit. You, 
who are fo fond of natural ftreams, rural verdure, and rural flowers, would find it infinitely more agreeable than 
all the imitations of Englifh gardening, that are inclofed. within the walls of Paris. 

LETTER II. 
FROM THE SAME TO THE SAME. 

J Have been a long time, my dear friend, without 
writing to you; but fince my laft letter I have been . 
wknefs to a moft melancholy fcene, the deplorable con- fequences of which have fo uncommonly affected me, that in the firft imprelfions they left upon my mind, I 
was not capable of communicating thofe particulars, which I knew you would be anxious to know, when 
Vou were informed that they relate to the unfortunate Cecilia. Oh ! how much now is that lovely, woman to 
be pitied! You will judge yourfelf, whether in any of the trying fcenes file had formerly experienced, fhe was more worthy than at prefent of exciting your compaffiom I mentioned, in my laft letter, the expreflion that had 
dropped from her, recoliediive of her profeffion on ‘• the 

ftxtcznth of May an epocha, that is now doubly fatal for her! I added, that in order to divert her from this 
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idea, we had propofed a ride to Nicola’s farm. We fet 
out, accordingly, at five o’clock in the afternoon. M. d’Aimeri, M. and Madame de Valmont, Cecilia, M. 
d’Almane, Charles, Theodore, and myfelf, were in the 
fame landau: I thought I could perceive,, while we 
were in the carriage, that Cecilia paid very little atten- tion to the converfation. She feemed wholly abforbed 
in the contemplation of the beauties of the country, and 
of the variety of enchanting landfcapes that opened at e- 
very view. A figh, efcaping from her now and then, in fpite of herfelf, feemed to fay, ‘ Ah ! how happy are 
they, who are not like me, deprived of the pleafure of 
always admiring this delightful fcene !’—At length, we 
had approached about five hundred paces of Nicola’s ha- bitation. M. de Valmont then propofed, that we Ihould 
proceed to the houfe on foot, in order, he faid, to fur- 
prife thefe good people in the midll of their houfehold occupations. Pleafed with this idea, we alighted, and, having croffcd a fine meadow, we entered a walk of wil- 
low-trees, that led'to the houfe. This was a neat cot- tage, covered with thatch, in the midft of a fpacious gar- den, furrounded by a hedge of flowering thorn. All a- 
round was one beautiful landfcape. Here hung fruits of exquifite tafte, and there little flreams of tranfparent wa- ter crofled in ferpentine play the fcented walks of turf, where violets and wild thyme were profufely fcattered; 
and a thoufand other plcafing objects concurred to ren- der this rural habitation one of the moft charming, that 
Fancy could conceive. Theodore runs before us, opens- 
the door, and we all immediately enter- We find our favourite young woman, fitting between her mother and hufband, her youngeft child in her arms ; her eldeft girl is on her knees before her, careffing her little brother; 
while the fecond is Handing by the fide of her father, her face carelefsly reclining on his (boulder. With what 
pleafure would we continue to contemplate this fweet pifture of domeftic union, and rural felicity! But they 
all rife', the moment they perceive us. Nicola bids her 
hufband gather fome flowers, while her good mother is 

B 3 Pre- 
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preparing to fpread a table with the produce of their dai- ry^ We admire the neatnefs and good order in which 
every think is kept; we carefs the children; while Ni- cola delights ns, by dwelling on her happinefs, and her 
afFe&ian for her family. Her hulhand focn returns with 
a bafket of nofegays; they prefent us with flowers, fruits, 
and cream; but while the good people are thus bufily employed in entertaining us, M. d’Aimeri on a fudcen 
ohferves, that Cecilia is not with us. He perceives her 
retired to the further end of the room. He approaches- her. The unhappy Nun turns her head aflde ; yet flie cannot conceal from him that (he is pale and tremblings 
and that her face is bedewed with tears. She would fpeak, but her emotion deprives her of utterance. Her 
lifter haftens to her, and Cecilia, fn unfpeakable confufi- on and defpair, can only whifper her, in a voice broken by her fobbing, ‘ Take me, take me hence ; I am dy- 
ing.’—Madame de Valmont, equally furprifed and af- 
fiifted, in vain endeavours to find fome excufe for the fi- tiiation of her haplefs filler ; her father had but too well 
perceived the reafon. Incapable of fupporting the dread- 
I41I fight, he fuddenly feizes the young .Charles by the hand, and, dragging him along, ruflies precipitately out of the cottage. M. de Almane and M. de Vahnout al- 
fo inftantly leave it, with a view to follow the wretched father, and accompany him home on foot. Cecilia we 
hurry, as foon as pcflible, from a fpot fo ratal to her peace, and help her into the carriage. She fpeke not a- 
'Jingle word the whole time we were returning to the Caf- tlc? Her head hung drooping upon her bofom, and her 
eves were hardly open a moment. A Heeled by her dn- trefling fituation, I would have taken her hand to kus 
it ; but, with a gloomy penfive air, flie_ withheld :t; nor could I obtain one look exprefiive of her being in t lie lea ft fenfible to my tendernefs; "for one of the moft 
fatal effi fts of defpair, is in a manner to tehum the foul, 
to deprive it even of the faculty of feeling, and n> ren- 

ufiblc of the ccmpafiion it.infp:rcs. Cecilia, 
h-J untunsHy fo fweet a difpolition, that fie fou.n 
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foon repented of this unkind deportment; and when we 
arrived at the Caftle, fhe preffed my hand, and embra- ced me with a!! the expreffion of the moft grateful fenfi- 
bility. As foon as I had left the two lifters alone, and at liberty to converle without reftraint, Cecilia, antici- 
pating the curiofity of Madame de Valmont, threw her- 
felf into her arms, and, burfting into tears, ‘ Learn my 
dear filter,’ faid Ihe ‘ all that has palied within my heart— this poor heart, that is pierced with a dart which death - only can remove. Oh ! what a fweet picture of happi- 
nefs did I fee in that cottage! I envied—I could not forbear to envy it. At that moment, a gloomy fenti- 
ment of repining took polTellion of my foul. I faw you 
fmiling at the charming view of a felicity that in part 
reminded you of your own. To you, my filler, it w as the moft exquifite enjoyment; but to we—it only dif- 
played, with a deeper horror, the wretchednefs of my fate—it taught me to comprehend, in its whole dread- 
ful extent, the cruel facrifice I was compelled to make. 
Alas! this woman is encircled by her children—in the 
arms of an affectionate mother and a beloved hulband,— 
and I, unhappy that I am, deprived of my mother in my moft tender years, banilhed by my father, and, con- 
demned to oblivion and llavery, am forced to renounce the fvveeteft fentiments of nature !—Oh ! my lifter, whi- 
ther did you cany me ? Ought one to difplay the en- 
chanting picture of happineis to the wretches who can' neither enjoy, nor ever hope to obtain.it? Ah! why 
was not I born of inferior rank, like this.happy, happy 
woman ? I too could have loved. This poor heart would 
then have been as innocent and pure, as it is fond and 
affectionate ! Remorfe, cruel remorfe, would then have been unknown to me; and the very fentiments tlnt now deft ray my peace, would have enfured rry felicity !’ 

Madame tie Valmont could only anfwev by her tears, to thefe juft and affecting complaints. However, w’hen 
Ceciha, at length, appeared fomewhat calmer, Ihe did' 
* • r.ul to urge to her whatever reafcn and affection cowd fuggclCecilia heard her with k:r.dr.efs and at. 

tention 
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tentioa ; /he exprefied the utmoft anxiety not to afHift 
her father; fhe promifed to banift, if pofiible, all def- ponding ideas; and to fubmit to her fate with that vir- 
tue and refolution which (he had till then difplayed. When her father returned, fte went to meet him, and 
exerted herfelf fo much, that fte even fpoke almo't with pleafantry of the fcene he had witneffed^ attributing it to her being fuddenly taken 01. M. d’Aimeri, whom 
M. d’Almane had brought back in a fituation truly pi- tiable, began now to revive, and to hope that the im- 
preffion which his unhappy daughter had received would' 
have no permanent effedis. In the evening fte fat down to fupper, eat as ufual* 
and was continually talking. In a word, fte exerted herfelf to fuch a degree, that all but myfelf were decei- 
ved by her. I would much rather have feen her melan- choly and penfive than lively and animated. I was ’con- vinced that fte did great violence to her feelings ; and 
befides, tire unufual colour of her cheeks, the fparkling vivacity of her eyes, and a certain precipitancy that ac- 
companied her every motion, all perfuaded me that fte was not without a fever. We retired to reft foon after 

.fupper ; and I had hardly been in bed an hour, when I heard a gentle knocking at my chamber-door. I in- 
ftantly rofe, and found Madame de Valmont all in tears,, who told me that, her filter was in a violent fever, and euite delirious. I fent immediately to Carcaffonne for 
a Phyfician, who did not arrive till five o’clock in the morning; when we thought it neceffary to awaken M. d’Aimeri, whofe reft we had till now been unwilling to 
difturb. We had been apprehenfive, moreover, of the horror with which the fight of this unhappy daughter 
mull hay£ imprefled him; for, exclufive of her dange- rous fituation, fte was, in her delirium, continually cal- 
ling upon the Chevalier de Murvilie ; and, with tears, entreating him to fee her once more before fte died. At ether times, when fte feemed more cpmpofed, fte would 
all: her filler what was become of him, and receiving on- 
ly her tears for anfwer. fte would' exclaim with terror,, ‘ He 
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‘ He is dead ! He has been killed ! My father has killed, 
him!’—At thefe words, fhe was feized with dreadful convulfions, which disfigured her features, and feemed 
as if they would foon terminate her miferable life. In 
ftiort, during thefe (hocking deliriums, (he difcovered all 
the fentiments that had been locked up in her bofom for thefe ten years pad. Judge of the fituation of her fa- ther, on hearing thefe cruel fpeeches. He was (truck 
with fuch horror, he was fo overwhelmed by his diftrefs, 
that he appeared infenfible to what fhe find. Grief, when carried to a certain height, is feldom manifefted 
by outward appearances: it crufhes; it oppreffes; it is dreadfully tranquil: for, being hopelefs of confolation, 
it at once ceafes to complain. In the mean time, the phyfician declared that Cecilia was in the mod' imminent 
danger, and that we (hould take advantage of the fird 
lucid interval, in order to adminider the Sacraments to her. At this awful fentence, M. d’Aimeri turned pale, 
and exclaimed, * Her fird lucid interval! And what—if 
(he (hould die without one ?’—It is impoffible to give you any idea of the didrefs and horror that were vifible in 
his countenance, when this unfortunate father pronoun- ced thefe words. Penetrated with a lively fenfe of the 
fublime truths of religion, he faw himfelf at this moment, not only the author of his daughter’s death, but the caufe, perhaps, of her eternal condemnation*. Didrac- 
ted, almod befide himfelf, he indantly fent for a Pried, and made him wait the event in an adjoining chamber. 
In the evening, Cecilia, all at once, became more com- pofed, and by degrees recovered her underdanding. M. 
d’Aimeri then approached her bed, and embraced her. 

. Cecilia. 
* Irrational and unlovely mud be that fyftem of religion, which can inculcate the fuppoGtion, that the errors, and even the cru- eky of a father, could draw doWn-the vengeance of the All Mer- ciful and All Good upon an innocent and virtuous daughter, un- lefs charmed away by the expiating pomp of unflions, crucifixes, prayers, and flaming tapers! But the amiable Authorefs of thefe Letters, perceives, as a good Catholic, the mod ‘/uilinie trutlrt' in the Ceremonies, which the laws of her country had edabiifhed, sod which the hand of Time had rendered venerable. 
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Cecilia, looking with aftonifhment on all around her, 
faid, ‘ I have been very ill—am I out of danger?’— * We are under no apprehenfions for your life,’ .anfwer- 
ed M. d’Aimeri, ‘ but for the fake of your peace, of 
imind, I have fent for a Prieft,’—‘ A PriefV !—ah ! am I fit—no, I Will not fee him.’—‘ Why not, my child ? Think of your fituation !’—‘ Ah ! my father, if you 
knew my heart!—No, no—I have loft all hope of par- 
don.’—Shuddering at thefe words, M. d’Aimeri looked at his daughter with eyes equally expreffive of terror, 
furprife, and the moft tender compaffion.—‘ Oh ! my daughter!’ he cried, ‘ you plunge a dagger into my 
heart.—What! what have you to fear ? Be compofed. 
God will ever pardon an involuntary failing—No, thou haft nothing to reproach thyfelf with. Thou, alas ! art the innocent vi&im only. I am the guilty—Yes,’ con- 
tinued he, ‘ falling upon his knees, ‘ thy wretched fa- 
ther only ought to endure thefe dreadful terrors. Pie only will be punifhed for every figh that efcapes thee, and for the horrors that fill thy broken heart. All thy 
errors will fall upon his guilty head.’—As he finiftied 
thefe words, Cecilia, almoft choaked with tears, threw 
her arms round her father’s neck, and, dropping her face on his: 1 No more, no more,’ faid (he, * fuch cru- el words ! Grieve no longer for my fate. My father, my 
dear father, you love me—You now make amends for all •—pardon the diftraction of a moment—my poor heart, 
now reftored to itfelf, ftiall henceforth be devoted only 
to God and you.—The Prieft—where is he ? Let him come. My dear father, affure yourfelf that he will find me full of refignation and hope. It is upon this hand, 
this dear hand, I now declare it. Be compofed. If they can fave me from death, I can yet be attached to life—I will live for your fake.*'—She then defired Ma- dame de Valmont to fend the Confeffor, and we all left the room. The fame day fhe received the Sacraments; 
fhe ftept tolerably well that night; in four and twenty hours, fhe was pronounced out of danger, and, by the end 
•f the week, was L well recovered, as to be able to re- turn 
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turn to Madame de Valmont’s. She has new been gone 
a fortnight, in which time I have frequently fecn her. She is very much altered, and extremely thin. But fhe fays fhe is very well. We can perceive no alteration in her 
difpofition. She is perfeftly chearful in company. But 
I know her refolution, and the command fhe has over 
herfelf fo well, that I greatly fear fhe is in a much more 

, dangerous ftate than her friends imagine.—Adieu ! my 
dear friend, let me know if your daughter’s marriage with M. de Valce is Hill in agitation r From your laft 
letter I flatter myfelf the treaty is at an end ; for, if M. 
de Limours promifed to take time to refledl on it, I 
doubt not but you will eafily prevail on Trim to renounce 

LETTER IV. 
‘FROM THE SAME TO THE SAME. 

E have no longer any hopes of our amiable Ce- cilia. She is haftening very fenfibly to the period of all her fufferings. It is now more than two months 
fmee fhe extorted a confefiion of her real danger from M. Lambert, her phyfician ; forbidding him, at the fame time, with a generous anxiety, to communi- cate the fatal intelligence to her friends. Yeflerday mor- 
ning I received a note from her, written in her own hand, 
defiring me, if pofiible, not to lofe a moment in coming to fee her. I inftantly obeyed the funimons ; and when 
I arrived at the Caftle I found her alone; M. d’Aimeri 
and Madame de Valmont being gone to pay a vifit in the neighbourhood. She was feated in an arm chair, 
not having yet kept her bed a Angle day. I was quite 
fhocked at her pale and languid appearance. She feem- ed, however, to revive at the fight of me, and deflring 
me to fit by her: ‘ Dear Madam, faid fhe, * I know your fenfibility. Let me affure you then, before I ex- plain myftlf further, that no perfon in the world can be 
more perfeftly happy than I am row.’—This affcAing 

preface 
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preface but too well prepared me for the awful clrcum- ftance {he was going to dil'clofe.—‘ Ah ! cried I, ‘ has 
M. Lambert faid’—‘ I faw him this morning’—‘ And what, what did re fay? —‘ All! Madam, I muft now 
bid you an everlafting adieu.’—At thefe words, fome drops moiitened her eye-lids; but, for my part, I wept 
profufely. We were for fome moments iilent. At 
length Cecilia -refumed : ‘ And what, Madam, does m}- happinefs afBidt you ?’—‘ Ah ! Cecilia ! youTieceived us 
then, when you affured us that you could wi/h to live !— 
* No, I did not deceive you. If it had been the Divine Will1 to prolong my exile here, I would have fubmitted 
to it without repining, and without regret. Since my 
lad illnefs God has changed my heart, :hat heart which 
was once fo weak—In Nicola’s Cottage I received the blow that puts a period to my days. What I fuffered 
then was beyond cxprefiion—you can have no idea of it. 
I detefted exigence} and yet I could not contemplate the approach of death, without innexpreflible terror. In thofe dreadful moments I was fenlible, that there can 
be no real fortitude without innocence and purity of 
foul. When my phyfician pronounced me out of dan- ger, I felt an inward conviction, that I was then only re- 
fcued from the tomb, to be in a little time its certain vic- tim. I was grateful for this delay—I made hade to pro- fit by it. I reftedted on my errors, and on the guilty il- 
lufion of all human paffions. I ventured to addrefs my- 
felf with humble confidence to God : he gracioufly heard 
my ; rayers, and reftored peace and ferenity to my wound- ed mind. He raifed, he exalted myfoul to himfelf: he be- ’ came the foie objeft of all my affedions, and of my dear- eft hopes.’—While Cecilia was thus fpcaking, I percei- 
ved 4ter palenefs vanifh ; her eyes had fomething of a di- vine animation in them ; and her face was enlivenedwith 
a certain nohlenefs of expreilicn, that was unfpeakably affeding. The firm tone of her voice, the fweetnefs of 
her locks, and the majeftic ferenity of her countenance, 
led me infenfibly from grief to admiration. I thought I 
faw, I thought I heard an angel. I looked at her with earneftnefs 
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efemcftnefs, I liftened to her with reverence and awe. 
When (he ceafed to (peak, I continued to regard her with a kind of ecftafy; and, to fuch a degree was I 
aifeiSled, that for fome time I was unable to fpeak. At length, (he explained to me her reafons for wilhing to 
fee me alone. She entreated me to prepare her father 
and filler, with all poffible tendernefs, for an event, ‘ which’ added (he, ‘ I feel to be fad approaching.’ 
You may imagine with what reludlance I undertook this Tommiflion, and with what painful emotions ! perform- 
ed it! M. d’Aimeri and Madame de Valmont had feen nothing in Cecilia’s fituation, but that weaknefs which 
is commonly the fequel of a fevere illnefs. They had 
fuffered themfelves to be flattered by her youth, and by the air of fatisfaftion, which, in tendernefs to her fatheu, 
(he had aflumed; and they were abfolutely ignorant of 
the fymptoms which announced her fituation to be fo dan- gerous. However, as our anxiety for thofe we love, •leads us eafily fronrbne extreme to another, M. d’Aime- ri, from the very firll w'ords I uttered, feemed to anti- 
cipate hk misfortune.- But, as if he dill wilhed to en- 

•courage a feeble ray of hope, he all at once ceafed to ■quedion me ; and, a moment after, he left me, in order to go and (hut himfelf up in his apartment. As to Ma- dame de Valmont, (he had fo much difficulty to under- dand me, that I was obliged to repeat to her almod all 
the converfation that had paffed between Cecilia and me. I remained with her till the evening. It is now three 
days fince I faw her; and (he writes to me, that there 
is yet no alteration in her fider; that M. d’Aimeri is 0- verwhelmed with the mod poignant grief; and that the only confolation of which he is now fufceptible, is in the perfect refignation and angelic piety of Cecilia.— 
Adieu, my dear friend : thefc fcenes have fo much dif- trefled me, that I have been extremely ill. I (hall go the day after to-morrow to Madame de Valmont’s, and 

'i d will not fail to write to you the fame evening. 
LETTER C * 
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LETTER V. 
FROM THE SAME TO THE SAME. 

A LAS !—flic is no more—and oh ! to what a fcer.e 
(have I been witnefs!—The unfortunate M. d’Aimeri 
lie—he only is now the objeA of compafiion !—Ah ! if Heaven thus punifhes with fuch feverity a fingle fault, 
irreparable indeed, but expiated for ten years with ua- ceafing forrow—what have not thofe unnatural parents, to dread, who endeavour to harden thcmfelves in all the 
atrocioufnefs of injullice ? My heart is fo affe&ed with 
what I have feen to day, that I can think, I can fjaeak of nothing elfe. Hear then the melancholy recital: It Hiall be faithful and true ; and I can hardly fail of com- 
municating to you a part of the fad impreflions it has left on me.—I came this forenoon to Madame de Val- 
monts : I found the whole family in the utmoft confter- nation. They told me that Cecilia had been taken fo ill in the night, that they had fent again for her phyfician ; ■that Ihe had received the laft rites of the church ; that, 
-neverthelefs, Ihe was now better, and that Ihe had juft 1 rifen. When I entered her chamber, I found her feat- | 
ed on a fofa between her father and lifter, and the phy- ■ lician was adminiftering a medicine. The moment I ap- | 
peared, Madame de Valmont came to me, and with an expreflion of fatisfaftion that embarrafted me, Ihe faid, ] * She has had a dreadful crifis, but Ihe is now better, lire 
is furprifingly better.’ At thefe words, I turned to : the phylician, as if to alk his opinion, and he gave me ? 
a look that made me tremble. My heart beat in fuch a j manner, that I was forced to fit down. At this inftant, j 
M. de Valmont was expreffing his opinion : ‘ Certainly,’ j faid he, ‘ as Ihe has had the ftrength to go through j the crilis of this night, we have every reafon te think « her quite out of danger.’—* Indeed’, added Madame , ■de Valmont, ‘ we muft look through a very gloomy 
medium to think otherwife.’—‘ Ah ! my dear filter,’ in- terrupted 
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terrupted Cecilia, ‘ how little peafon’—M. d’Aimeri, who 
till this mu-uent had kept a deep fdtnce, now looked on Cecilia, with eyes fuffufed with tears, and feizing one of- her hands: ‘ Why, why,’ faid he, with a voice fcarce- 
ly articulate, ‘ would you deprive us of every hope ?’— 
All the anfwer Cecilia could make, was to throw her arms round herfather’sneck, and to prefs himfor fomemo- 
ments, in the moft exprdfive and affe&ing fdence. Then turning to Madame de Valmont, <he enquired after young 
Charles, and defined to fee him. He was fent for, and when he came, Cecilia made him fit down at the foot of 
the fofa, and obferving his eyes to be red, (he faid, with a 
figh: ‘ Charles, and you have too been weeping V— Char- les, at thefe words, killed her hand, and reclined his head on his aunt’s lap, not daring to Ihew his face, as he Hill 
continued weeping. Cecilia, perceiving her hand wet with his tears, ‘ Charles,’ added file, ‘ if you were not quite fo young, you would be fenfible, that after a well 
fpent life, the moment in which you now fee me mull be the fweeteft, the happiell of all! While my body is 
weak and languid, my foul, is,quite peaceful and ferene^ My fenfations, my ideas now are uufpeakably delight- ful ! My dear Charles, I am fure that you will be the pride, the happinefs of my father, and that you will e- ver love him as tenderly as I do.’—As die finilhed thefe words, Charles, all in tears, rofe haftily, and ran to 
throw himfelf into his grandfather’s arms. This was 
done in a moment, and with fuch a grace, fuch an ex- quifite expreflion of fenfibility! M. d’Aimeri prelfed’ him to his bofom with the moft pafiionate tendernefs, 
and then taking him by the hand, led him out of his 
daughter’s chamber, in order to retire, no defubt, into his own, and there to indulge without reftraint in the melancholy fenfations with which he was oppreffed. A 
moment after, Cecilia conjures us all to go down to din- ner. You may imagine that we were not long at table. 
Madame de Valmont ftill perfevered in cheriftiing illufive hopes. For my part, I had none; for the phyfician 
had pofitively told me, that Cecilia had not twenty-four 

C 2 hours 
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hours to live. When we had dined, we returned to her 
apartment. We found her very compofed; and the Curate, who had not left her, faid that Ihe appeared much better than fhe had been the evening before. We 
feated ourfelves round the fofa, and prefently Cecilia 
exprefTed an inclination to try whether fte could not walk. Her father and the phyfician helped to raife her from her feat, and fupported her by her arms ; but fcarce 
had fhe moved five or fix fteps, when Hopping fuddenly, ihe cried out, ‘ Oh! my father!’—At this plaintive 
and heart-piercing^ cry, M. d’Aimeri, almoft difiracted, took her in his arms, while fhe gently reclined on him,, 
with her eyes hal£-clofed. The phyfician feized her hand, and feeling her pulfe, made a fign to the prieft, 
who inftantly took a crucifix, and approaching Cecilia, 
with a loud voice, pronounced thefe awful words, ‘ Re- commend your foul to God !’—At thefe words, Cecilia 
opened her eyes, and railing them towards Heaven, pref- fed the crucifix to her bofom. In this attitude, her 
countenance, her whole perfon appeared with an ex- jirefiion and majefty, that gave her beauty a kind of ce- 
leflial charm. After an ejaculation, Ihe fuddenly fell u- ]K>n her knees: ‘ Oh! my father,’ faid fhe, ‘ give me 
your laft blefiing !’—M. d’Aimeri throws himfelf by her fide, his trembling arms opening, to receive once more this beloved child. Cecilia finks on the bofom of her unhappy father—all is now over—the dear faint expires. 

After this melancholy relation, you will not expett a- 
ny other particulars. It may be fufficient to obferve, that M. d’ Aimeri is inconfolable for the death of his bleffed daughter. His grief can be felt, can be imagin- 
ed only by the parental heart. I obliged him to come that very evening with me to B***, with Madame de Yalmont and young Charleis; and when he is more in a fituation to liften to our friendly advice, we will perfuade him to travel with his grandfon. This may prove that folutary diverfion of his grief, which, with the balmy 
aid of time, is all the remedy that can cure his wounded mind.—Adieu, my dear friend: write to me immedi- 
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atdy. You know that I am not lightly affected by fuch fcenes. You know to what an excefs my friends 
are dear to me, when I fee them fuffering and unhappy.. Imagine then how deeply I am diftreffed, and how con- fblatory, how neceffary will be your Letters! 

LETTER VL. 
FROM THE SAME TO THE SAME.. 

I AM going,, my dear Baron, to give you the parti- culars of an event, which L think fo very extraordinary, 
that I cannot, poftpone it a fingle moment; efpecially as M. d’Aimeri makes a principal figure in my hiftory.. 
Your friendfhip for him would alone have been fuffici- 
cient to infpire the warmeft attention to.his concerns ; but, exclufive of this, his great merits, and fevere m.if- 
fortunes, have united to claim the moil tender fympathy, and my lafling friendfhip.. I can imagine how great, your curiofity muft be ; and I now proceed to gratify it. 
—I heard with great fatisfa&ion, that M. d’Aimeri had fet out on his travels, with.his fon Charles, and that I 
might fhortly exped. to fee him here.. Pie arrived about eight or ten days ago ; : and after the affeding hiftory you had given me of his misfortune, I could not but en- gage apartments for him, at the houfe of.one of my mofl 
intimate friends. I paid my refpeds to him the fame evening. A flight indifpofition confined him for a few 
days to his chamber; but lie was foon fo well recovered as to walk out, and to vifit whatever was. curious in the city. In the courfe of thefe vifits, he heard much of 
the villa of M. d’Anglures, that lingular and benevolent, chara&er whom. I have already mentioned. His curio- fity, in courfe, was greatly excited;. and, as I am very 
intimate with this gentleman,. I readily promifed to in- 
troduce him. I fet out the next day, after dinner, with M. d’Aimeri and Charles in the fame carriage. When, we arrived at this delightful fpot, we were told that M.. 
d’Anglures was gone to take a walk into the fields, but. 

that 
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that he would return foon. In the mean time, we were* 
admitted into his apartments. About half an hour after, perceiving that M. d’Aimeri was too deeply engaged in 
the cabinet of Natural Hiftory, to be eafily diverted 
from it, I offered to conduft young Charles into the gardens, which were the admiration of every one. We 
had fcarce left the houfe, when a fervant came to inform us, that M. d’Anglures was returned, and would attend 
us inftantly. He foon appeared. The moment he caft his eyes upon Charles, I obferved a hidden alteration in 
itis countenance. He feemed to behold him with an air, in which aftonifhment and tendernefs were equally 
blended; and, after fome paufe, he exclaimed, ‘ Great God ! what a likenefs !’—Then turning away his head, he wiped his eyes, that were all fuffufed with tears. Afterwards, taking Charles by the hand, ‘ Forgive,’ 
laid he, ‘ my curiofity, but—how old are you ?’—‘ Fif- teen and a half,’ anfwered Charles.—* Oh ! Heavens!’ 
refumed M. d’Anglures, ‘ her very voice! Ah ! Sir,’ 
he continued, addrefling himfelf to me, * Who is this young gentleman ? What is his name ?’—‘ The Cheva- 
lier de Valmont’—I had no fooner pronounced thefe words, than M. d’Anglures caught Charles in his arms, 
and preffed him to his bofom, with a tranfport, which would have enabled me to divine the caufe, if I had. known- any thing of the hiftory of this extraordinary 
man ; but being abfolutely unacquainted with it, I con- templated this unexpefted fcene with inexprefiible fur- 
prife, when M. d’Anglures, again turning to me, faid, ‘ This very day, you fhall know the caufe of the fit nati- 
on in which you now behold me ; you fhall be acquaint- ed with my whole hiftory; and I am certain you will pity me.—But with whom does this amiable boy travel ? 
Is it with his Governor ?’—‘ No,’ I anfwered, ‘ with ius grandfather.’—‘ His grandfather!’ returned M. d’- Anglures, with a frantic air.’—‘ Yes, M. d’Aimeri’— • What! interuptedheM. d’Aimeri here! M. d’Aimeri in this houfe!’—He uttered thefe words with fuch a vehe- 
ment, yet faultering voice, and the fury of anger was fo vifible 
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Vifible in his eyes, that were ftill bedewed with tears, that I could be at no lofs to underftand, that if he had found in Charles a dear and affefling objeft, he had recollect- ed in his grandfather a detefted enemy.’—‘ I hope,’ faid 
I, ‘ that you underftand the rights of hofpitality, and 
that your conduft will not lefien the exalted opinion I en- tertain of your wifdom and virtue.’—‘ Ah !’ cried he, 
‘ if you knew’—He then feemed in a revery for fome mo- 
ments, when fixing his eyes on Charles, his rage, fo far from fubfiding, appeared to kindle afrefti. Charles, who 
till then was motionlefs with aftonifhment, now broke 
filence : ‘ Sir,’ faid he, ‘ do you know my grandfather, 
and can you have any caufe of complaint againft him ? If you have, I am ready, in his name, to give you all 
the fatisfa&ion you require’—‘ Generous boy!’ inter- 
rupted M. d’Adglures, embracing him.— ‘ I repeat it/ faid Charles, ‘ do you know my grandfather ?’—M. d’- Anglures Hefitated a moment, and then affuming a rnib 
der and more tranquil air, he anfwered, ‘ Your grandfa- ther does not know me, as you. will foon perceive 5 but 
by a ftrange fatality, his name recalls the moft painful 
events to my recolle&ion. I defire to fee him inftantly. Wait for us in the garden.’—No, no,’ interrupted Charles, with great impetuofity, ‘ you {hall not fee him but in my prefence.’—‘ Young gentleman, returned M, 
d’Anglures, ‘ I forgive this unbecoming raiftruft, on ac- count of the refpeftable caufe that excites it. But know,, 1 confent that Count de Rofeville fhall attend as a wit- 
nefs to our interview. Recoiled! too that I am in my own houfe, and that were it true that your grandfather 
is my enemy, he ftiould here find am inviolable afylum.” —M. d’Anglures,’ faid I, ‘ is perfedlly right; and I think that M. d’Aimeri himfelf would be much difpleaf-’ 
ed at the expreflions that have efcaped you. Stay here then, and in a quarter of an hour we will return.’—Af- 
ter this reproof we left Charles, who, however, was not 
exempt from great anxiety. For my part, furprifed and confounded by all that I had juft heard, I waited, 
with fome apprelteufion, and with extreme curiofity, for 
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the unravelling of this extraordinary adventure. I had> not the courage to queftion M. d’Anglures, who, on entering the houfe, faid, * Go, my dear Count, and 
look for M. d’Aimer! ; but give me your honour that you will not mention what has paffed.’—I promifed o- 
bedience to this injun&ion.—* Well then,’ he refumed, ‘ wait till I fend for you.’—He left me, without giving me the opportunity of anfwering him.- I found M. d’- Aimeri ftill in the gallery of Natural Hiftory, and fo deeply engaged, that he did not perceive I was returned 
without his grandfon. In about ten minutes, a fervant came to inform us, that M. u’Anglures waited for u* in his apartment. This invitation excited an uneafinefs,, which M. d’Aimeri, however, was ftill too abfent to remark. I took his arm, and we followed the fervant,, 
who, having led us through many apartments, fliewed us a door, gave us the key of it, and retired. I imme-- 
diately opened this myfterious door, and entered firft, I thought tliat I had known the whole houfe, which I 
had been over a hundred times; but I faw with afto— nhhment, that this apartment, equally Angular and mag- 
nificent, was abfolutely unknown to me. The walls- and floor were of a white and dazzling marble ; and at the end, oppofite the door, four grand pillars of porphy- 
ry fupported an elegant canopy of filver tiffue, ornamen- ted with filver fringe, and curtains of gauze, Thefe,, being quite drawn, concealed the infide of the pavilion 
but the moment M. d’Aimeri appeared, they were drawn- up, and we difcovered M. d’Anglures, who, in a dread- ful voice, thus addreffed him, ‘ Lift up thy eyes, bar- barian, and contemplate thy work.’— 

M. d’Aimeri, trembling, turned towards the affe&ing objedl, that was now to tear open afrefli all the woundsi- 
of his heart. On a pedeftal, he favv. a ftatue of white marble, reprefenting Fidelity weeping. This figure held 
in one hand fome long and beautiful treffes of light hair,, and with the other fixe preffed to her heart a letter half- folded, of which not a word could be feen but the name,, 
in large letters of gold, Cecilia. At this fight, your unhappy 
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| your unhappy friend, petrified v/ith aftonifhment and 
f grief, is for a moment motionlefs. Tken looking with 

a diftra&ed eye at M. d’Anglnres, trembling, tottering, 
and leaning againft a pillar, ‘ Whatf’ faid he, ‘ the, Che- valier de Murviik !’—‘Yes, himfelf,’ interrupted M.. 
d’Anglures; ‘ yes, I am that unfortunate—the Chevalier de Murville, thy implacable enemy’—‘ Ohl my daughter l’ 
exclaimed M. d’Aimeri: he could fay no more : his fobs deprived him of utterance.—‘ Inhuman man,’ refumed M. d’Anglures, ‘ of what felicity has thy execrable am- bition robbed me! It is juft, that at length that very 
ambition ftiould now contribute to augment thy confufion 
and remorfe. Know what fortune I poffefs. Behold thefe riches which I defpife, and of which I could never know the value but in (haring them with the objetl I a- 
dored, that innocent victim of thy cruelty, as fufceptible, alas ! as (he was unfortunate : for, if thou art ftill igno- rant of it, learn now that I was loved I—Yes ! barbarian,, 
Cecilia loved me; and, notwithftanding thy atrocious cruelty, it is (he who ordered me to refpeft thy life— it is (he only who could withhold this defperate arm— 
I abandoned my country; I retired to"this'fpot, to feek 
in vain for that repofe which thou haft torn from me for ever. A faithful friend, the only one I have left in France, gives me every year fome intelligence of Cecilia. I know that (he is ftill living—be grateful to Heaven— 
fo long as (he is in being, thou haft nothing to dread from my refentment; but’—‘ Ah ! then’ interrupted M. 
d’Aimeri, ‘ follow the fuggeftions of your rage—your 
friend deceives yon—Cecilia is no more.’—‘ She is no more ! cried the Chevalier de Murville, ‘ Cecilia no more 
—and art thou ftill alive ?’ Thunderftruck, frantic, he was now ruftiing furioufty towards M. d’Aimeri. I threw myfelf between them. At this inftant, young 
Charles, impelled by his apprehenfions for his grand- 
father’s fafety, haftily entered the room, and feeing that 
I was holding the Chevalier de Murville, ‘What!’ faid he, addreffing himfelf to him, ‘ do you deceive me ? 
Wh^t means this furious paffion ? If my grandfather is, 

the 
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the object of it, litre am I, who infill upon fatisfadlion.’ —Theft words reltored the Chevalier de Murville to himfelf. The countenance of Charles, and the found of 
his voice, operated upon him like an irrefiltible charm. To this tranfport of fury fucceeded the moll tender e- 
motions ; his eyes were bedewed with tears ; and turn- ing to M. d’Aimeri, ‘ Ah!’ cried he, ‘ give me this youth, and I can pardon all the pangs with which you 
have embittered my life.’—M. d’Aimeri, fo far from being capable of anfwering this addrefs, did not even hear 
it. Plunged in the deepell revery ; his eyes fixed on his unhappy daughter’s hair; he was intent alone on this d hire fling objeft. I approached him, and taking him by 
the arm, ‘ Come,’ faid I, ‘ let us leave the Chevalier de Murville to his own reflexions: he will doubtlefs foon reproach himfelf for having thus aggravated fufferings a thoufand times more poignant than his own. ‘ Yes, Sir,* I continued, going up to the Chevalier de Murville, ‘ I 
was ignorant of your name and of your paflion for the unfortunate Cecilia; but I knew that Are expired in her father’s arms, and that this wretched father, inconfolable for her lofs, and overwhelmed with forrow, could never 
have fupported life, but for the fake of this young man —Cecilia’s nephew, and the only fon that Heaven has left him.’—f What!’ returned the Chevalier, ‘ is his fon 
dead ? Does he lament Cecilia ? Ah ! if he is wretched, I alone am now guilty.’—‘ Ceafe,’ cried M. d’Aimeri, to reproach yourfelf for a tranfport of rage, which is but 
a coiifequence of the vengeance of Heaven that purfues me. If it be true, that a ftrong refentment can laft for ever in a generous heart, you ought never to forgive me, 
and I—I am bound to pardon every thing in you.—M. d’Aimeri, fupported between me and Charles, now left the houfe, and with what painful fenfations, you may ea- fily imagine. I conveyed him back to *****, in a fitu- ation that truly claimed compaffion. I fpent the evening with him, and'in the prefence of the Chevalier de Val- mont, he related his whole hillory, which he concluded' 
with this exhortation to his grandfon: ‘ You will one day 
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be a father : be careful not to make any one of your chil- dren an object of partiality. Suggeltions of preference will render you blind to the vices and imperfections of 
the favourite child, and unjuft and cruel to all the others.’ The next morning, I returned alone to the Chevalier 
de Murville. I found him under the greateft dejection of mind, feverely reproaching himfelf for his behaviour 
the preceding day. I made him more wretched ftill, by informing him of all the particulars which M. d’Aimeri had been relating to me. He burft into tears while I 
was deferibing the affe&ing fcene in the cottage, where 
Cecilia received the imprdlion that was fo fatal to her ; and you may imagine his emotions, while I.was relating 
to him all the particulars of her laft ficknefs and death. 
After anfwering all his enquiries, I put fome queftions to him in my turn. He told me that he had voluntarily 
exiled himfelf, that Cecilia might never more hear of him, and that he might never be in the way of meeting her father ; that he had kept up a correfpondence in France 
with one ptrfon only, whom he had enjoined never to 
mention the name of M. d’Aimeri, that time and reafon, 
although they had allayed the firft turbulent emotions of defpair, had never been able to eradicate his paflion from a heart, in which Cecilia would live for ever; in fine, that his defire of appearing worthy of the favour and con- fidence of a great Prince, had excited fome fentiments of ambition ; but that he had found no real confolation but in retirement, ftudy, and pleafure of doing good. Be- 
fore we parted, he wrote a letter to M. d’Aimeri, con- taining the moft pathetic apologies; which he defined me to deliver. M. d’Aimeri could not receive it with- 
out great exprefiions of fenfibility. That very evening, we were informed that the Chevalier de Murville was ex- 
tremely ill, and had fent fi r a phyfician. He is much better to-day. When he is perfectly recovered, and in a fituation to receive us, I will accompany my young 
Prince to the houfe and gardens, which he has not yet feen; and M. d’Aimeri has requefted me to take that 
opportunity of gratifying the curiofity of the Chevalier 
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de Valmont. I hope, therefore, that no animofity wxQ. aaw fubfift between thefe two worthy men. 



T H E 

BLIND WOMAN OF SPA. 

A COMEDY. 

All the particulars of this Comedy are Hr icily true. Even the name of the woman, the names of her chil- dren, and the profeffion of her hulband, are preferred. 

Le Conquerant eft craint, le Sage eft eftime ; Mais le Bienfaifant charme, & lui feul eft aime. Voltairs. 

THE PERSONS. 
Mn Aglebert, the •wife of a Shoemaker. 
Jennet, A 
Mary, >- Mrs Aghhert's daughters. Louisa, J 
Goto, a blind •woman. Lady Seymour, a French Lady. Felicia, an Fnglijh Lady. 
Father Anthony, a Capuchin Friar. 

The Scene is at the Waters of Spa. 
SCENE I. A Walk. 
Mrs Aglebert, Jennet. 

Mrs Aclebert, {holding a bundle.) 
LET us flop a little, the weather is fo fine. Jennet. We are almoft at home, mother; and 
if you will give me leave, I will carry the bundle, which encumbers you. Mrs dglebert. No, no, it is too heavy* It is our pro- 
vifioo for to-morrow and Sunday. * D Jennet, 
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Jennet. There is nothing but potatoes! 
Mrs Aigebert. Well, Jennet? Jennet. For thefe eighteen months we have had no c* 

ther food but potatoes. 
Mrs Aigebert. My child, when people are poor— Jennet. You was not fo eighteen months ago, mo- ther ? We made fuch good bread, and pies, and cakes.— 
Mrs Aigebert. Ah, if you knew my reafons!—-But, 

Jennet, you are too young to comprehend thefe things. Jennet. Too young ! I am almoll fifteen. 
Mrs Aigebert. Your heart is good; and I will tell you all one of thefe days. 
Jennet. Ah, mother ! tell me now,— Mrs Aigebert. Hufh, I hear a noife; here are feme 

ladle/ coming.t— 
Jennet. Ha, mother ! Mrs Aigebert. What is the matter ?— 
Jennet. It is fhe; jt is the lady that gave my filers 

: and I our new gowns. 
Mrs Aigebert. Did you not go .and thank her this morning ? Jennet. Yes, mother. Mrs Aloelert. Now let us begone ! and the rather as our poor blind girl Goto has not had a walk to-day, 

and I dare fay is in expectation of your coming. Come, you fhall lead hef to the capuchin garden, where I will join you-when my work is done. Come then.— Jennet. I will follow you, mother. (Mrs Aglebert gees before. Jennet Jlaekens her pace. Lady Seymour 
and Felicia pafs by her, ’without ohferving her. Jennet looks at Felicia, and fays.) She did not fee me; I am 
forry for it, becaufe I greatly love her. She runs to overtake her mother. 

SCENE It. 
X<adv Seymour, Felicia. 

7 ATlY Sepiour. There is no mo-: . , Hep in this place 
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place' without meeting fome unhappy wretches!—It grieves me to the heart.— Felicia. You have fuch fenfibility !—Befides, I think 
in general the Englifh women are more compaffionate than we; they have lefs whim, lefs coquetry ; and co- quetry Itifles and deftroys every worthy fentiment. ■ Lady Seymour. What you faid juft, now reminds me 
of an incident with which I was ftruck this morning.' You know the Vifcountefs Rofelle ? Felicia. A little. Lady Seymour. I met her about two hours ago in the 
fquare; there was a poor old lame beggar afked her for charity, and told her his family were dying for want and hunger. The Vifcountefs hearkened to him with com- paffion, and pulling her purfe out of her pocket was go- ing to give it to him ; when unfortunately a perfon with 
caps and feathers to fell, drew near. He opened the band-box, and the Vifcountefs no longer heard the com- 
plaint of the old man but with coldnefs and inattention; However, to get rid of him, (he threw a trifle, and pur- 
diafed-the whole contents of the band-box. Felicia. I am fure your ladyfhip relieved the bid marr: 

Lady Seymour. Hear me to the end. The poor man 
picked up the money, exclaiming, My -wife and my chil- dren Jhatl hot die this day ! Thefe few words kindled 
fome emotions in the heart of the Vifcountefs, who is naturally good and humane i Ihe called back the old man ; and, after a moment’s reflection, faid to the perfon with whom (he had been dealing, You may charge me more 
for thefe things I have juft now taken, but you muft give me credit. The propofal was accepted, and the purfe given to the unhappy old man, whole joy and fur- prife had almoft made him expire at the feet of his be- nefaftrefs. Seated under a tree, and concealed by the 
covered walk. I could eauly attend to this interefling feene, which has furniftied me with abundant matter for 
refleClion, Felicia. You (hould take a journey to Paris; and 
fince you are fond of making l efisclion, we will fupply 

you 
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you with many other fubje&s. You will there lee, for 
inftance, that we value ourfelves on imitating you in e- very thing, except one, I mean benevolence. We car- 
ry all your faftiions to the extreme, we take to your cu- 
ftoms and manners; but we have not yet adopted that generous cuftom univerfally eftablifhed with you, to raife 
fubfcriptions for encouraging merit, or relieving the dif- treffed. Lady Seymour. So you mimic rather than imitate us, 
iince you make no mention of what renders us truly va- luable ; and by overdoing our cidioms and manners, you turn us into ridicule. Felicia. I hope in time you will communicate fomc of 
your virtues to us, as you have already given us your manners. But, my lady, to continue this converfation- inore at our eafe, will you go to the mountain, where 
we fliall find fhade ?-— Lady Seymour. I cannot, for I muft wait the coming 
of a perfon wl vm I appointed to meet me here. Ftlicia. Will your bufinefe delay yon long ? 

Lady Seymoui. No, I have but one word to fay. Ha, 
here he comes! Felicia. So, it is Father Anthony! I can guefs the 
motive for fuch an appointment. You want to be in- 
fcrmed where you can beft do a generous action ; and for fuch a purpofe the venerable Father Anthony is wor- 
thy of your confidence. Farewell, my lady y I fliall ex- pe6t you on the mountain. I.ady Seymour. Where /hall I find you ? Ftlicia. In the little temple. 

Lady Seymour. I will be with you in a quarter of an 
hour. (Felicia goes out.) 

SCENE III. 
Lady Seymour,- Father Anthony. 

LADY Seymour'. Poor Father Anthony, with how mucfi pain he walks j what a pity he is fo old, he has an excellent 
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excellent heart'—Good day to you, Father Anthony; 
I'have been waiting for you an hour. Father Anthony, (a n,fig ay in his hand.) I did not 
care to leave home without a little nofegay for your la- 
dyihip, and I had not a rofe; but at laft one of our brother’s gave me a couple. Thefe carnations, how- 
ever, are from my own garden. Lady_Se)?nour. Tliey are very fine. Father Anthony. O, as to carnations.! fear nobody. ■ Without boalling, I have the fineft carnations! But, mv lady, you have not been to fee my garden fmee 
I have had carnations in blow !   Lady Seymour. I will certainly go. But in your pub- 
lic garden there is always fuch a number of people, and 
I am fo unfociable. But, Father Anthony, let us talk of our affairs. Have you found out a family for 
me that are very poor and very worthy :  Father Anthony. I have found one. Ah ! my lady, 
I have found a treafure: A woman, her bulb and, 
five children* arid in fuch want!—- Lady Seymour. What employment is the huiband ? 

Fiither Anthony. He is a ihoemaker, and his wife 
makes linen ; but flie is a woman of fuch piety and vir- tue. She is the daughter of a fchoolmafter; ihe reads and writes; fne has had an education above her ffation in life. Then if you knew the charity of which thefe peo- ple are capable, and the good they have done. Ab, my 
lady, they richly deferve your fifty guineas. 

Lady Seymour. -You give me great pleafure. Father  Well?  
Father Anthony. O, it is a long hiftory. In the fir ft place, the huftand’s name is Aglebert.—■—But will you go to his houfe ? you muft witnefs it to believe all.  
Lady Seymour. Hear me, Father; come back to this 

place in two hours, and we will go together to thefe gepd people ; but in the mean time tell me their hiftory in two words. 
Fftjifer dnthg/ij. Li two words!-*—It would take 

P 3 me 
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me three quarters of an hour for the bare preamble ; and, what is more, I never could tell any thing in two words. Lady Seymour. So I find. Well, Father, fareweT 
till the evening; I hear people coming towards us, and we (hall be interrupted. Father Anthony. And for my part I have fome little 
bufinefs; but I will be here with you by feven. Lady Seymour. You will find, me here. Farewel, 
Father Anthony. Father Anthony, (who maies fame Jieps, and returns.) 
My lady, you will come and fee my carnations, wont you ? Lady Seymour. Yes, Father Anthony, I promife you, 
you may depend upon it. Father Anthony. O they are the worthieft of people ! 

Lady Seymour. Who, your carnations ? 
Father Anthony. No, I was fpeaking of the worthy 

Agleherts. It is a family of God.—{He moves fome ‘ftp 1, turns hack, andfpeaks with an air of confidence.} 
Then I have one variegated red and white ; ’tis a nonc- iuch in Spa. Lady Seymour. I will certainly go and fee it tomor- 
row. Father Anthony, {in going out.) Farewel, my lady 5 
what a worthy a&ion you are going to do this evening 1  {Hegoes out) 

Lady Seymour. The Agleberts and the carnations 
make extraordinary confufion. in his brain. To relieve the poor, and cultivate his flowers, make the fum of his plea lures and his happinefs. The great eh virtues are al- 
ways accompanied with the moft fimple defires. Eut I muft go and find Felicia.—Ha, what a fweet pretty girl. 

SCENE 
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S GENE IV. 

Lady Seymour, Jennet, Goto, Mary. 
Jennet, leading Goto to the bottom of the Jioge, ’where 

Jhe flops and fits down. Mary, her ftfier, comes for- 
ward to loA at Lady Seymour. 

MA R T. No, it is not ihe. 
Lady Seymour, {looking at her.) She is charming.  Come hither, my little dear; what are you looking 

for ? Mary, [making a court ef.) It is that I took you 
for a very good lady, and who is likewife very amiable ; 
and I find I am miftaken. Lady Seymour. But perhaps I am good too, as well 
as your lady, Alary. [Jhaking her head.) Oh! 

Lady Seymour. You do not believe if? Alary. The lady gave me a gown. 
Lady Seymour. O, that is another affair.—' Is that 

it you have now ? Mart, Yes, madam ; and then I have a fine cap, 
which I (hall wear on Sunday. And my filter Jennet and my lifter Louifr, have new gowns. Lady Seymour. And all from the good lady ? Aiarj. Yes, indeed. Lady Seymour. What is her name ? Mary. I never law her till this morning, and I have 
forgot her name ; but (he is a french lady, and lodges at the Prince Eugene. Lady Seymour. O ’tis Felicia,——And are your fif* 
ters as pretty as you ? Alary. There is Jennet below. 

l ady Seymour. That young girl who fits knitting ? 
Alary. Yes, that is (he. 
Lady Seymour. Who is that with her ? 
Mary. It is Goto, our blind woman. 
Lady Seymour. Who is your blind Woman ? Alary. Marry, our blind woman, as my mother calls 
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her, whom we walk with, and lead about. As to me; I have only led her thefe three months, becaufe I was 
too little ; and ftill I am not allowed to lead her'in the ftieets for fear of the crowd.  

Lady Seymout. She is furely one of your relations. Mary. Yes, a relation very pofilbly. I don’t know; 
but my mother loves her as much as fire loves us, for Ihe fometimes calls her her fixth child. Lady Seymour* It is very right to take care of relati- 
ons, eipecially when they are infirm. What is your name ? Mary> Mary, at your fervicts 

Lady SijW'jur. Well, Mary, come and fee me to- 
morrow morning, I live upon the terra'ce at the large ■white houfe, and bring yOur blind woman with you ; I 
fliall.be very glad to be acquainted with her. Mary. O, Goto is a very good girl. 

Lady Seymour. Farewell, Mary, till to-morrow. [She goes tut.) 
SCENE V. 

Mary, Jennet, Goto; 
R T. Here is another good lady. I’ll lay a 

wager flit will have a gown made for Goto ; Ihe loves 
blind people, I fee that. 1 am very glad of it. I fliall keep my pretty apron; but if it had not been For this, I would have given it to Goto.—Ah ! there they come.—They want to know v/hat-the lady find to me. ■ Jennf. Mary, tell us who that fine lady is that was 
talking with yoii'? Mary. Is ihe not a pretty lady'? She lives upon tlnj 
terrace ; I (hall go there to-morrow, and lead Goto with 
me/ . Jennet. Not alone, there are too many ftreets. Mary. Yes, to be fure, and in the ftreets too. The 
fine lady laid I was tall enough to do that. She knows thefe things very well, perhaps. 

'Goto. Mary, you are not ftrong enough to fupgort me. . i ' Marys- 
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Man. O, to be Aire.—But it is becaufc you love 

Jennet better than me.—That is not fair. Geto. Alas! my children, I love you equally; you 
are all fo charitable ! Jennet. Well, Mary, I will only lead Goto through 
the Areets without entering the lady’s houfe.— Mary. No, no, you fhall come with us : don’t be un- 
eafy; but, going along the road, Goto /hall like wife 
lean upon me. Let her promife me that, and I /hall 
be fatisfied. 

Goto. Yes, Mary; yes, my girl.—Poor dears, God- will blefs you all. Mary. By the bye, Goto; are you our relation ? 
The lady alked me, and I did not know what anfwer to make. 

Gate. Alas! I am nothing to you, and I ewe you e» very thing—But Heaven will reward you; Mary. What is it then you owe us. Goto?—Is it 
that it is a trouble to us td take care of you ! It is with fuch good-will. O ! I wifii I was but big enough to 
drefs, ferve, and lead you, like my mother and Jen- 
set.— jennet? [low to Mary.') Hold your tongue-, you vex: 
her; I believe /he is- crying.  Mary, {going to the other ftde of Goto, taking her by 
the hand.) Goto, my dear Goto, have I faid any thing- 
that gives you pain ? Are you offended ? Goto. On the contrary, my dear children, your good 
hearts make me forget all my forrows  Mary. O ! we are very happy then But I hear 
my mother’s voice; it is ihe and Louifa. 

SCENE VI. 
Mary, Jennet, Goto, Mrs Aglebert, Louisa. 

MRS Ggllert. There they are. Jennet, we were looking for you ; come, it is time to go home. 
Jennet. O, mother, allow us to work hare half aa hour longer- 

Mn 
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Mrs Aslebert, Very well, I have no objection. Ma- 

ry, go and fetch my wheel, and bring feme work for yourfelf at the fame time. (Mary goes out.) Lo:iifa. And for me, mother ? Mrs Aglfbert. You fhalMtay with Goto, in cafe fee 
wants any thing; you feall execute her commiffionsJ You muft accuftom yourfelf to be of ufe as well as your 
lifters. Come, let us fit down.— {She draws a form', and Jits down f Jhe takes Goto by the hand, and places her between herftlf and 'Jennet.) 

Lou/f /y (to Jennet.) Sifter give me your place, I muft 
be there to ferve Goto. Mrs Aglebert. Sit down on the ground by her. l.ouifj. With all my heart.—.{She places herfelf upon 
her knees at Got o’s feet.) 
, Jennet. Mother, there is your wheel. (Mary gives 
her mother the wheel, who begins immediately to fpin: Jennet knits ; Mary fits upon a large font in the corner 
near the form, by the fde of her mother, and hems a hand- 
kerchief} and Louifa takes f ine violets out of the pocket tf her apron to make a nofegay.) 

Mrs Aglebert, {after a Jhott jilence.) Mary, is your 
father come home ? Mary. No, mother. 

Jennet. Is he not gone to the Capuchin convent ? 
Mrs Aglebert. Yes, to fpeak with Father Anthony. Mary. O, Father Anthony has fine carnations. 
Louifa, {crying.) Ah, Goto, you have thrown down 

all my violets, by your turning, on the ground.^ . Goto. Forgive me, my dear child-—I could not feethem. Lou fa, {/iiltcryi’g.) O, my violets !— 
Mrs Aglebert. What is the matter, little girl? _ Louifa. Marry, , fee has thrown down all my violets. 

So fee may gather them up, and that too—( She throws away the nojegay Jhe had begun, in a pajjion.) 
Jennet. O fie, Louifa. Mrs Aglebert. Loaife, come hither.—(Louifa rifes, and Mrs Aglebert takes her between her knees.) Louife, 

are you angry with Goto ? 
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Louifa^YtS, five,lias thrown down my violets.' 
Mrs Agiebert. We (hall talk of that by and bye ; but in the firll place, take my wheel and carry it home. Louija. With all my heart, mother. O it is too 

heavy, I cannot even lift it. Mrs Aglebert. Well, Louifa, I will no longer love 
you, fince you cannot cany my wheel. Louifa, {crying.} But, mother, I have not ftrength} 
is it my fault ? Mrs Aglebert. So you think 1 am wrong to defire it ? Louifa. Yes, mother, you are wrong. And then you 
know very well that I am too little to carry that great 
ugly wheel. Mrs /Iglehert. It is very true, I know it; but don’t 
you know likewife that Goto is blind ? Can file fee your flowers, and can file help you to gather them up ? Louifa. Well, I wras wrong to cry and to be provoked 
with her. Mrs Aglebert. Is {he not fufficiently unhappy, poor 
girl, not to fee ? to be blind from her birth ? Goto, [taking Mrs Aglebett by the hand.} Ah! Mrs 
Aglebert, I am not unhappy ; no, your goodnefs, your •charity  Mrs Aglebert. Don’t fpeak of that, my dear girl— Hear me, Louifa, if you do not look upon Goto as your filler, I will no longer look upon you as my child* Jjovfa. I love Goto very well; but, however, (he is 
not my filler. 

Mrs /Iglebert. It pleafed God to make this poor girl 
fall quite helplefs into my hands; was it not to fay to 
me. There is a fixth child which I give you? Jennet. O yes, juft the fame thing. Mary. I likewifie can conceive that. 

Mrs rlglchcrt. And Louifa too will be able to con- 
.eeive it ip time : goodnels of heart mull come with rea- 

j fon. My dear children, there is no fuch thing as con- tent without a good heart; I repeat it to you, and de- fire you will remember it. Your father and I have wor- 
ked hard, and have had a great deal of trouble; but 
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by always doing our duty, life pafTes fmootLly; and then one good adion confoles us for ten years of toil 
and vexation. Mary. Mother, I think I hear fome ladies coining. 

Mrs /iglebert. Very well, let us be gone. 'Jennet. Mother, mother, it is the French lady. 
Mrs Aglebert. No matter, let us go home. Come, 

put back the bench. ( They all rife.) 
SCENE VII. 

Mary, Jennet, Goto, Louisa, Mrs Aglebert, Lady Seymour, Felicia. 
LADY Seymour. Father Anthony is not yet come. 
 Ha ! there are the young girls of whom we were 
juft now fpeaking. Felicia, (/* Jennet.) Is that your mother? 

Mrs Aglebert, (m'ak;ng a co irtefy.) Yes, madam » 
and I propofed to go to-morrow to thank you, madam, for your goodnefs to' my children; but I have been fo 
bufy yefterday and to day. Felicia. This blind girl is one of your family, no doubt ? 

Mrs Aglebert. No, madam. 
Goto. No, but it is the fame thing. Mrs Aglebert. Jennet, take my wheel. Let us go, 

left we diftuib the ladies.—— Lady Seymour. I beg you will not go away. I have fomething to fay to you.(Low to Felicia.) She feems 
to dread our queftions about the blind woman. It is fomewhat fingular. Felicia, (low to Lady Seymour.) I made the fame re- 
mark.—(Aloud to Mrs Aglelert.) What is your fituati- 
on in life, your buftnefs ? Mrs Aglebert. I fpin and make linen. Lady Seymour. And is your work fufficient to Tup- 
port your family ? Mrs Aglebert. Yes, madam, we have wherewithal to 
live. Felicia. That day, however, when I met your daugh- 
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i ters on Annette and Lubin’s hill, I was equally ftruck with the poverty which was evident from their drefs, and with their charming figures And you yourfdf don’t I feem to be in a more profperous ftate. ! Mrs Aglebert. It is true we are not rich, but we are 
t content. 
I Lady Seymour, (to Felicia.) Does not fhe intereft you ? I; Feucia. Beyond expreffion. (7c Mrs Agleber*.) 
| You have three charming little girls there—(All the three p CQUrtefy.) Have you any more children ? 

: Mrs riglebert. I have two boys like wife, thank God. 
| Goto. And I, whom (he entirely fupports.— I Mrs Aglebert. Ah, Goto 1  
B Lady Seymour. How !  
1: Goto. It is to thefe worthy people I owe every thing, f This family of angels lodge, feed, clothe, and ferve me f who am a poor infirm girl, frequently fick, and always I ufelefs. I find in them a father, mother, brothers, fif- i tors, and fervants; for they are all equally difpofed to f do good offices, all equally good, equally charitable. Ah, 
|) ladies, they are angels, real angels, whom you fee bc- 
jf fore you. | Felicia. What, it is impoffible ! O heavens ! j Lady Seymour. Surprife and compaffion 'have ftruck 
|| me motionlefs. (Mrs Aglebert. My God! what we have done was fo natural! This good girl had no other refource ; we 
| could comfort and help her; could it be poffible to a- 1 bandon her ?  Mary, (low to Jennetd) Why are thefe ladies fo very 
| uneafy at this ? See, they are in tears. Jennet. It is becaufe they are furprifed at it; but, 
I however, there is no reafon. Felicia. Be fo good as to let us know the particulars 
p of fuch an affefting ftory. Lady Seymour, (to Mrs Aglebert.) How did this poor girl fall into your hands ? 
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hour I fubfifted, happened to die, and with her I loft e- very means of fupport. I fell fick, and this dear good woman came to fee me ; ftie began by fitting up with me, paying a do£or for me, making my drinks, in 
fhort, lerving me as my nurfe. When I recovered, (he took me home to her houfe, where I have been treated tliefe two years as if I had been the eldeft daughter of 
the family. 

Felicia, (enilrachi% Mrs Slglelert.) O incomparable woman ! with fuch a foul, into what a condition has 
yenr deftiny placed you ! J.ttJy Seymour. Let me too embrace her. 

Ahs Aglebert. Ladies, you make me afhamed. Lady Seymour, (/<? Mrs Aglebert.') Tell us your name, 
that reputable name, which fliall never be effaced from our remembrance. 

Airs Aglebert. My name is Catharine Aglebert. Lady Seymour. Aglebert!—It is Ihe whom Father 
Anthony mentioned to me.—Do you know Father An- thony ? Airs Aglebert. Yes, madam, he came to our houfe 
this morning, and this evening has fent for my hulband; 
but I don’t knoev what he wants with him. Goto. I faw himjefterday at the Capuchin Gardens ; 
he alked me fome queftions, and I told him my whole ftory. Felicia. But how comes it that your ftory is not 
known to all the people in Spa? How is it poffible that 
fuch an inftance of virtue and benevolence ft.ould remain unknown ? Goto. Becaufe Mr and Mrs Aglebert have never men- 
tioned it: befides, I am frequently fick, and of courfe confined to the houfe a part of the year; and Jennet, 
who takes care of me, leads me, by her mother’s defire, to the walks which are the leaft frequented; and when flic obferves people coming, fhe leads me a different way. 
It is only when fhe is greatly hurried with her work that 
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I am taken to the garden of the Capuchins, which is near 
at hand, and that has only happened three or four times. Lady Seymour, {to Felicia.) Here is virtue in all its 
luftre, and we enjoy the inexprefiible happinefs of dif- covering and contemplating it in all its purity. Simple, fublime, natural; without vanity, without oftentation, 
and finding within itfelf both its glory and its reward. Felicia. Ah ! who can fee it in this light without pac- 
ing their adorations ? Who can look upon this woman v/ithout feeling a delightful emotion of refpeft and ad- miration ! Lady Seymour. And that conformity of difpofition, 
that general agreement for the good of the whole fami- ly !  And that girl, the affecting and virtuous object of fo many kindneltes, how fhe exprdTes her gratitude, how fhe is penetrated with whatever fhe ought to feel! ; No, nothing is wanting to complete the delightful picture. 

Mary. O mother, I think I fee Father Anthony. Louifa. I am glad of it, for he always gives me a vio- 
let. 

I.ady Seymour. Stay, Mrs Aglebert, and we will go home with you prefently. 
Mrs Aglebert. Madam !   

SCENE VIII. 
Mary, Jennet, Goto, Louisa, Mrs Aglebert, 

Lady Seymour, Felicia, Father Anthony. 
LADT Seymour. Come, Father Anthony, come, I fancy I have difcovered the treafure you {poke of to 
Father Anthony. Juft fo, there they are ; it is Mrs 

Aglebert. Well then, my lady, you know her hifto- 
Lady Seymour. I know all. 
Father Anthony, {to Mrs Aglebert.) Mrs Aglebert, lean! to know and thank your benefaftrefs. Lady Sey- 

E 2 mour 
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mour wanted to give fifty guineas to the moft worthy family in Spa, and her chyice has fallen upon your’s. Goto, (ratjing htr hands to Heaven.') O my God !— Mrs Aglehert. Fifty guineas !  No, madam, it 
is too much; there are a number of worthy people in Spa ftill more needy than v/e. My neighbour Mrs Sa- 
yard is a worthy woman, and in fuch mifery !   Lady Seymour. Very' well, I will take care of Mrs 
Savard, I promife you. Father Anthony lhall give 
you fifty guineas this night, and I will add a hundred more as a portion for Jennet. Mrs Aglebert. O ilty lady, it is too much it is in- 
deed too much.   Goto. O God! is it poffible. O where is this good 
lady, that I may embrace her knees.—Jennet, where is ihe ?—(Jennet leads her to Lady Seymour’/ feet.) Felicia, poor girl. How affe&ing to fee her!—And 
you, my lady, you muft be happy ? Goto, (laying hold of Lady Seymour’s robe.) Is this 
ihe ?  

Lady Seymour, (reaching her hand to Goto.) Yes, my 
girl!—— Goto, (throwing herfelf at her feet.) Ah, madam, I 
will pray for you all the days of my life. You have made the fortune of this refpeftable family, but you have 
done ft ill more for me. I owe to you their content, and the only happinefs poor Goto can find upon earth, which is the knowledge of thefe worthy people being made as happy as they deferve, I have nothing more to wifh, and now I can die fatisfied. Lady Seymour, (raiftng her up and embracing her.) O, 
I conceive your happinefs, and enjoy it with tranfport. 

Mrs Aglebert. We fhall all join, madam, in our pray- ers to heaven for you while we live. 
Jennet. O yes indeed. Mary. And with all our hearts. 
Louifa. And I too. 
Lady Seymour. Pray then that it may preferve to me 
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a feeling heart; you prove to me that it is the moft pre- cious gift heaven can bellow. Father Anthony. My lady, I juft now came paft Vaux- 
hall, where they are playing and dancing; but I will wager, the pleafures of the people who are there, are not equal to thofe you have been juft now tailing. Felicia. How they are to be pitied, if the happinefs 
we have been enjoying is unknown to them !— Lady Seymour. Come, let us go home with Mrs Agle- 
bert; I am impatient to fee her hulband!  Mrs Aglebert. Madam, you are very good, but we 
live fo high!— Lady Seymour. Comt and condu£l us; with what 
pleafure fliall I entef that houfe which contains fuch vir - tuous inhabitants! Mrs Aglehert. Heavens! Father Anthony, fpeak for 
us: I am fo furprifed, fo affe6!ed, I do not know how to exprefs myfetf.-— Father Anthony. Come, come, my lady’s heart can fee 
into your’s—But, Mrs Aglebert, there is one favour you mull obtain for me with my lady; it is to come and fee my garden when Ihe leaves you. Lady Seymour. That is but juft, and I promife you I 

Father Anthony. My lady, you very well deferve the fineft carnation in the whole town, and—you lhall have it this night. 
Mrs Aglebert. If I durft offer my arm to the ladies. 
Lady Seymour. With all my heart, my dear Mrs Agle- bert. 
Mrs Aglebert. Jennet and Mary, take care of Goto. Felicia. Come, let us lofe no time, let us go to fee the man who is worthy of fuch a wife and fuch children. 

(They go out 'with Father Anthony ; Goto and the three little girls let them go on before.) 
Goto. May God bellow his richeft bleffines on that 

good lady! Mary. How amiable Ihe is ! 
Lsuifa. How beautiful Ihe is! 

£3 Jvinet, 
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‘Jennet. Is it poffible to be fo good and not be beau- | 

tiful ?—Now they are paft—come let us follow them— ' 
O my father, how happy fliall I be to witnefs his j«y ! 
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FROM 
THE TALES OF THE CASTLE. 

Tranflatedby Tho. Holcroft and Publiihedty Robinfou, 
London. 

T HE unfortunate James the II. of England, was obliged to abandon his kingdom, and take refuge in France ; where, at the palace of St. Germain, Louis XIV. afforded him an afylum. A few loyal fubje&s 
followed him in his retreat, and fettled at St. Germain j among whom was Madame de Varonne, defeended from ene of the bell families in Ireland, and whofe hiftory I 
am going to recount. During the life of her hulhand this lady lived in eafe and affluence; but, after his death, being left in a fo- reign country without protection, (he had not fufficient 
intereft at court to obtain any part of the penfion on which they had before fubfifted. Sire negleCted not, however, to prefent petitions to the minifters, who al- 
ways anfwered, they would lay them before the king; and (he continued in fufpence for more than two years ; till at laft, on a renewd of her requeft, fire received a denial, in fo formal and pofitive a ftyle, that (he could no longer be blind to the fate that attended her. Her fituation was dreadful; ever (ince the death of M. de Varonne (he had fubfifted by felling her plate, and 
part of her furniture, till (he had no longer any refource. 
Her love of folitude, her piety, and ill health, had al- 

ways 
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ways prevented her mixing much with the world ; and ftiil lefs than ever fmce the death of her hiifband. She found herfelf then without fupport, without friends, 
without hope ; ftript of every thing, plunged into a Hate of frightful mifery; and, that the meafure of her woes might be full, Ihe was fifty years of age, and, her con- llitution was feeble and infirm. 

In this her day of diftrefs, (he had recourfe to him who belt could grant her confolation and relief.; who foonelt could change the feverity of her deftiriy; who 
moft certainly could give her fortitude to. fupport cala- mity : fhe call herfelf, at the feet of the Almighty, and arofe with confidence, fortified and exalted above herlclf, and with the full affurance of-a calm refignation revi- ving in her foul. She looked with a fteady eye on the deplorable fcene before her, and faid to herfelf, Since it 
is the inevitable lot of mortals to die, of what importance is it whether we die by famine or difeafe ; whether we fink to reft under a golden canopy or upon a bed of ftraw ? Will death-be. kfs welcome, becaufe I have no- thing to regret ?' Oh ho 1 I Yhall need neither exhorta- 
tions nor fortitude ; I have no facrifices t® make ; aban- doned by the world,-1 fiiall think only of him who rules the world ; fiiall behold him ready to receive, to recom- 
pence me, and fiiall accept death as the moft precious of all his gifts. . While flie was in the midft of thefe refieftions, Am- brofe, her footman, entered the chamber. It is necefiary 
you fhould know fomething of Ambrofe, I will there- fore give you a few traits of his character. 

Ambrofe was forty years of age, and had lived with Madame de Varonne twenty. He could neither read nor write, was naturally blunt, apt to find fault, fpoke little, and always appeared to look with contempt on his equals, and with a degree of haughtinefs on his mafters. ’His fallen deportment and diffatisfied air, made his at- tendance not very agreeable ; but his punftuality, good conducft, and perfeft fidelity, had always made him e- 
ftcemed as a molt excellent and valuable fervant. His 
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good qualities, however, were only known in part; for he pofl'efled the moft fublime virtue : under a rough ex- terior was concealed an elevated and generous foul. 

Madame de Varonne had difcharged the fervants of her 
hulband foon after his deceafe, and had only kept one maid, a cook, and Ambrofe; but the time was now come, in which Ihe mull part with thefe likewife. 

Ambrofe, as I have faid, entered her chamber with a log of wood, it being winter, which he was going to put on the fire, when Madame de Varonne laid to him, 
I want to fpeak to you Ambro e. The tone of voice in which (he pronounced thefe words, ftmck Ambrofe, 
who flinging down his log upon the hearth, exclaimed, 
Good God ! Madam !—-What is the matter ? Do you know how much I owe the cook-maid, Ambrofe ?  
You neither owe her, nor me, nor Mary any thing, you 
paid us all yefterday.— True; that was not what I meant to fay-—I—Ambfofe, you mull tell the cook and Mary, I have no further occafion for their fervices  And you my good Ambrcfe you mult feek a- 
nother place Another place ! What do you mean ? No : I will live and die in your fervice : let what will 
happen, I will never quit you.- You do not know my fituation, Ambrofe Madam You do not know Ambrofe If they have leflened your penfion fo that you cannot maintain your other fervants, fo be 
it; you mult part with them; it cannot be helped: but 
1 hope I have not deferved to be turned away too. I am not mercenary, madam, and But I am ruined, 
Ambrofe totally ruined. I have fold every thing I had to fell, and they have taken away my penfion.—- Taken away your penfion ! That cannot be it cannot be, It is neverthelefs very true. Taken away your penfion ! Oh God ! We mull; adore the 
decrees of Providence, Ambrofe, and fubmit without repining: the greateft confolation I find amidft my mis- 
fortunes, is to be perfedlly refigned. Alas ! How ma- ny other unhappy beings, on the wide furface of this 
earth, how many virtuous families are in my fituation ! 
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I have no children; my fufFerings will be few, for I ihall fufferalone. -No no no replied Am- 
brofe, with a broken voice -No You /hall not fuffer 1 have an arm and I can work.- My good Ambrofe ! anfwered Madame de Varonne, I never doubt- ed of your attachment to me, but I will not abide your kindnefs: all that I de/ire you to do for me, is to hire1 a fmall chamber, a garret; I have /till money enough to 
fupport me for two or three months; I can work, I can fpin ; find fome employment for me, if you can, and that is all I wifh ; all I can admit  

While /he exprefl'ed herfelf in this manner, Ambrofe ftood fixed in filence, contemplating his miilrefs; and when file had fini/hed, calling himfelf at her feet, ex- claimed, oh, my dear, my honoured miftrefs, hear the determination, the oath of your poor Ambrofe, who here vows to ferve you to the end of his life ; and more willingly, with more refpeft, more ready obedience than 
ever he did before. You have fed me, clothed me, and given me the means of living happy for more than twen- ty years; I have often abufed your bounty, and trefpaf- fed on your patience. Pardon, madam, the errors which a defedtive temper has accafioned me to commit, and af- fure yourfelf I will make you reparation. It is for that purpofe only I pray the Father of mercies to fpare my life. When he had ended, he rofe, bathed in tears, 
and fuddenly ran out of the room, without waiting for a 
reply. You will eafily imagine the lively and deep gratitude with which the heart of Madame de Varonne was pene- 
trated, by a difeourfe like that fhe had'heard ; (he found there were no evils fo great, but might be alleviated by the feelings of benevolence. Ambrofe returned in a few minutes? bringing in a little bag, which he laid upon the table. Thanks to God, to you, madam, and to my late mailer, I have faved thefe thirty guineas ; from you 
they came, and to you of right they return. What, Ambrofe ! rob you of the labour of twenty years ! Oh heaven ! When you had money, madam, you gave 
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it to me; now you have none, I give it back again ; anti this is ail money is good for. I dare fay, madam, you • 
have not forgot that I am the fon of a brazier ; this was my firil profeffion, which I ftill am mailer of; for at thofe moments when I had nothing to do in the family, I have gone and alfifted Nicault, one of my countrymen, rather than be idle. I will now’ return to my trade in earned, and with a hearty good will. This is too much, cried Madame de Varonne, how greatly unwor- 
thy of your virtues is the lot in which fortune has call you, noble Ambrofe ! 1 lhall be happy, faid Am- 
brofe, if you, madam, cwn but reconcile yourfelf to fuch a change in your once happy condition. Your at- tachment, Ambrofe, confoles me for the lofs of all, but how can I endure you Ihould fuffer thus for me ?  Suffer, madam in labouring, and when my labour is fo 
ufeful, fo meceffary! no ; it will be happinefs. Nicault is a good, a worthy man, and will not let me want; his reputation is eftablilhed in the town, and he is in need 
of juft, fuch an affiftant; I am ftrong, I can do as much work as two men ; we lhall do very well. Madame de Varonne had not power to reply, Ihe lifted up her eye* 
and hands to heaven, and anfwered with her tears. The day follow’! ng, however, the other two fervant* were difeharged, and Ambrofe hired a fmall, light, and neat room, up three pair of Hairs, which he furnilhed with the remainder of his miftrefs’s furniture. Thither 
he conducted her. She had a good bed, an eafy chair, a fmall table, a w’nting delk, with pen, ink, and paper, a few books, which were arranged on four or five (helves, 
and a large wardrobe, in which was contained her linen, her wearing apparel, a provifion of thread for her work, a filver fork and fpoon, for Ambrofe would not fuffer her to eat with pewter, and the leathern purfe which 
contained the thirty guineas. There were befides, in one corner of the room, behind the curtain, fuch earthen 
veffels as were Uecefi'ary for her cookery. This, madam, faid Ambrofe, is the heft chamber I 
have been able to get, for the price you mentioned ; 

there 
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there is but one room, but the girl will fleep upon a mattrefs, which lies rolled up under your bed. How ! 
a girl Ambrofe ! Certainly, madam ; how could you do without ? She will go of errands, help to drefs and undrefs you, and do other neceffary offices. Nay, but Ambrofe——She will coll you little, Ihe is only thir- teen, defires no wages, and will live very well on what 
you leave. As for me, I have fettled every thing with 
Nicault; I told him I was obliged to leave you, was out of employment, and Ihould be glad of work ; he is well to do, is au honeft man, and my countryman ; it is only a ftep from this, and he is to give me ten-pence a day, and my board and lodging. Living is cheap in this town, and you, madam, will, I hope, be able to live on the ten-pence a day, and the ready money you have to fupply extraordinary occafions. I did not chufe to fay alb this before your new fervant, Sufannah, but I 
will now go and bring her. Ambrofe here ftept out, and prefently returned, lead- ing in a pretty innocent girl, whom he prefented te Madame de Varonne, informing her that was the young perfon concerning whom he had fpoken to her. Her 
parents, faid he, are poor, but induftrious ; they have fix children, and, you madam, will do a good action, by taking this their eldeft into your fervice. After this preface, Ambrofe exhorted Sufan, with a grave and commanding tone, to be good, and do her duty; then taking his leave of Madame de Varonne, went to his new employment with his friend Nicault. Whe may pretend to defcribe what palled in the foul of Madame de Varonne. Gratitude, admiration, afto- 
nilhment overwhelmed her, not only at the generofity, but the fudden change of temper and behaviour in Am- brofe. No man could Ihew greater refpedl than he did, who lately was f® blunt and pecvilh : fince he had be- come her benefa&or, he was no longer the fame; he added humility to benevolence, and delicacy to heroifm j his heart imftantly infpired him with every gentle pre- 
caution, left he Ihould wound the feelings of fenfibility 
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and misfortune ; he underftood the facred duty of im- pofmg obligations upon others, and felt that no perfon 
is truly generous, who humbles, or even puts to the bluih, thofe whom they affift. 

The next day Madame de Varonne faw nothing of Ambrofe till the evening, when he juft called, and con- triving to have Sufan fent out for a moment, he drew 
from his pocket a bit of paper, in which his day’s wages 
were wrapped, laid it on the table, and faid, there, Ma- dim is my fmali mite; then calling in Sufan, ftaid not 
for an anfwer, but returned to his friend Nicault. How 
fweet muft have been his fleep after fuch labour! how pleaftng his dreams after a day fo fpent! how chear- ful was he when he awaked ! If we are fo happy after * 
doing a good deed, how inexpreffible muft be the plea- 
fure of an heroic a£lion. Ambrofe, faithful to the fublime duties he had im- 
pofed upon himfelf, paid every day a vifit to Madame de Varanne, to leave with her the fruits of his induftry; he only received as much at the end of each month as 
would pay his walher woman, and fome bottles of beer drank on Sundays and holidays; nor would he retain 
that fmali fum, but allied it as a gift of his miftrefs. In vain did Madame de Varonne, fenfibly afflicted at thus 
robbing the generous Ambrofe, perfuade him fhe could live on lefs ; he would not hear her, or if he did, it was with fuch evident diftrefs of heart that fhe was foon ob- 
liged to be filent. Madame de Varonne, on her part, hoping to give fome rcfpite to the labours of Ambrofe, worked without ceaf- ings at netting. _ Sufan afiifted her, and went to fell the produft of her induftry; but when fhe fpoke to Am- brofe of this, and exaggerated the profits, he would on- ly reply. So much the better, I am glad of it, and im- mediately change the fubjeft. Time produced no al- 
teration, in his conduft ; during four years he never in the leaft varied from the virtuous ardour with which he 
began. 
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The moment at length approached, in which Madams 

de Varonne was to experience remorfe the mofl bitter, and pangs the moft affli&ing. One night as (he fat expecting Ambrofe, as ufua), Hie faw the fer/ant of Nicault enter her chamber, who came 
to tell her Ambrofe was fo ill he was obliged to be put to bed. Madame de Varonne inftantly defired the girl 
to conduct her to her mailer’s houfe, and at the fame time ordered Sufan to go for a phyfician. Nicault, 
who had never feen her before, was a good deal fur- prized; (he defired him to (hew her the apartment of Ambrofe. -The apartment, my lady ! its impoffible  Impoflible ! how? why?——One’s obliged to go 
up a ladder to get into the loft where he lies, your )a- 
dyfliip A ladder !—and a loft! poor Ambrofe 
—  go (hew me where it is But your ladyflrip will break your ladyfhip’s neck, befides its fuch a hole— your ladyilrip can’t (land upright. Madame de Va- ronne could not reftrain her tears, (he begged Nicault would inftantly (hew her the way, and he brought her 
to the foot of a little ladder, which (he had much diffi- culty to climb ; this led her into a difmal loft, in one corner of which Ambrofe was lying upon a bed of draw  Ah ! my dear Ambrofe, cried (he, in what a fitu- 
ation do I find you ! And you told me you had a good 
lodging, that you were perfedtly fatisfied.  Ambrofe was not in a condition to reply, he had been light-headed fome time, which fhe prefently perceived, 
and was moft fenfibly and juftly afthhted at the fight. Sufan at laft arrived, followed by the phyfician, who 
was evidently furprized, at entering fuch an apartment, 
to fee a lady, whofe mien and fuperior deportment bef- poke her rank, weeping in defpair over a poor journey- man brazier in a ftraw-bed.—He approached the fick perfon, examined him attentively, and faid they had cal- 
led him too late. Imagine the condition of Madame de Varonne when 
(he heard this fentence pronounced. Ah, poor Ambrofe, faid Nicault, but it’s all his own fault 
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fault he has been ill for thefe eight days pad, but he would keep on ; there was no periuading him, he would work. At laft he could not hold his head up any longer, but for all that we had much ado to get him to 
bed. He undertook more than lie could go through, that he might board and lodge with us, and fo now he has killed himfelf with downright labour. Every word Nicault uttered was a mortal ftab to the 
peace of Madame de Varonne; Ihe addreffed herfelf to the phyiician, and with wringing hands and flowing tears 
conjured him not to abandon Ambrofe. He was a man of humanity; and befides, his curioiity was ftrongly in- 
cited by every thing he had heard and feen, he there- fore readily engaged to fpend part of the night with his patient. Madame de Varonne then fent for bedding, 
blankets, and ftieets, and, with the affi(lance of Sufan, made up a bed, on which Ambrofe was gently laid by 
Nicault and the phyfician ; after which flie fat herfelf dpwn on a ftool, and gave free vent to her tears. 

About four in the morning the phyfician went, after he had bled the patient, and promifed to return at noon.. As for Madame de Varonne, you may eafily imagine fhe never quitted him a moment; file remained eight and forty hours at his bed-fide without the leaf! hope ; at lad,, on the third day, the phyfician thought he perceived, 
fome favourable fymptoms, and at night declared him out of danger. 

I ftiall not attempt to defcribe the joy of Madame de 
Varonne when fine faw Ambrofe out of danger ; file would have watched the night following, but Ambrofe, who now was no longer light-headed, would by no means confent, and ihe returned home, overcome with fatigue. The phyfician came on the morrow to vilit her, and ihe was fo much obliged to him, fo grateful for the vail at- tention he had paid to Ambrofe, that' ihe could not re- 
fufe to anfwer his queftions : file related her-hiftory, and. fatisfied his curiofity. Three days after this, he was ob- 
liged to return fuddenly to Paris, for he did ngt refide 

F 2 at 
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at St. Germain, leaving Madame de Varomle in good 
health, and Ambrofe recovering. 

The fituation of Madame de Varonne, however, was at this inftant as critical as it was diftrefimg: in a week 
fhe had expended on 'Ambrofe what little money fhe pof- 
feffed, except juft enough to fupply them for four or five days. But Ambrofe could not. without the moft immi- nent danger, begin to work again fo foon, and (he ftiud- 
dered with fear left neceffity ftiould urge him to labour ©nee more at the hazard of his life. Then it was that flie felt all the horror of want, and reproached herfelf moft bitterly for having accepted the money of the ge- 
nerous Ambrofe. Had it not been for me, faid fhe, he would have been happy ; his induftry would have pro- 
cured him a comfortable livelihood: his faithful attach- 
ment to me has robbed him cf eafe, health, and happi- nefs—nay, yet, perhaps, of life And I muft fink to the grave without acquitting this vaft obligation  
Acquitting? Alas were the univerfe at my com- 
mand, it would be impoflible! God alone can dif- charge a debt fo facred! God alone can worthily reward 
virtue fo fublime ! One evening as Madame de Varonne fat profoundly abforbed in fuch like melancholy refleftions, Sufan came running, out of breath, to tell her that a great lady wan- ted to fpeak with her. A lady ! faid her miftrefs, what lady ? You are miftaken. No, no, be quick, an- 
fwered Sufan, I faw her myfelf, and fhe faid, fays fhe, I want to fpeak with Madame de Varonne, who lives up three pair of flairs at M. Dayiet’s; fhe faid this out of her coach window: a fine coach, with fix fine horfes; fo, 
as I happened to be Handing at the door and heard her, l anfwered and faid, fays I, that’s here, fays I, an’t pleafe your ladyfhip ; and fo, fays fhe, go, my dear, and tell 
Madame de Varonne, that I beg fhe will do me the ho- nour to permit me to fpeak a few words with her whereupon (I put my beft leg foremoft, and  Sufan was interrupted by two or three gentle taps on 
the door, which Madame de Varonne, with great emo 
tion, rofe to open. She drew back, and beheld a moft beatiful 
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Beautiful lady enter and advance with a timid, refpeclfid, 
and compalfionate air. Madame de Varonne ordered Sufan to leave the room, and as foon as they were alone, 
the unknown lady began the converfation by faying, I am happy, madam, in being the firft to inform you, that 
the king has at lad come to the knowledge of your fitu- ation, and that his goodnefs means hereafter to recom? 
pence you for the former injudice of fortune towards you. Oh, Ambrofe ! exclaimed Madame de Va* ronne, and clafped her hands, and raifed her eyes to heaven, with the mod forcible and expreflive picture of 
joy and gratitude in her countenance. Her viutant could not refrain from tears. She ap- proached Madame de Varonne, and taking her affec- 
tionately by the hand, faid, come, madam, come to the apartments that are prepared for you, come Oh ! Madam, interrupted Madame de Varonne, what can I 
fay ? how fpeak; Yet if I. durd 1 beg your par- don but, madam, I have a benefaftor fuch a 
benefaftor! fuffer me to tell you how 1 will leave you at full liberty, faid the lady, and led my company 
Ihould at prefent be the lead embarraffment, I will not even go with you to your houfe, I fliall return home- wards, but f’rd I mud conduft you to .your coach, which waits at the door My coach] Yes, dear madam, corns, let us lofe no time. In faying this, fhe prefented her arm to Madame de 
Varonne, who fcarce had powder to defeend the dairs. When they had reached the door, the lady defired one of her footmen to call Madame de Varounds fervor.'j, 
 She thought herfelf m a dream, and her adcnidi- xnent increafed when die faw the footman beckon the carriage, which wras Ample and elegant, to-the door, let down the dep, and heard him fay, my lady’s car- 
riage is ready. The unknown lady then accompanied her to her coach, took her leave, and dept.into her own 
carriage. 

Madame de Varonne’s footman waited to receive her orders, and die, with a gentle and trembling voice, de- 
r3 fifed- 
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fired to be drove to the houfe of NIcauIt, the brazier. You will eafily conceive, my children, the lively emo- tion, the agitation, which the fight of that houfe oc- 
cafioned in her heart She drew the cord, fhe Hop- 
ped, Hie opened the door herfelf, and leaning upon her footman’s ftioulder for fupport, entered the fhop of Ni- cault. 

The firft objeft flie beheld was Ambrofe Am- brofe himfelf, in his working drefs, fcarce out of the bed of ficknefs, and again, notwithftanding his weaknefs, endeavouring to labour. The tendernefs, the fatif- faction, the joy fhe felt, are unutterable; he was labour- 
ing for her, and file came to fnateh him from thefe pain- ful labours, to releafe him from fatigue and mifery. Then- it was fhe tafted, in all it’s purity, that deep and 
well founded gratitude which fuperior minds alone can 
tafte.—Come, cried.fiie with tranfport, Come, no- ble Ambrofe follow me quit your labours and your cares; they are ended ; your fate is changed ; de- lay not a moment, but come.-  In vain did the aftonifhed Ambrofe beg an explana- tion, in vain did he delire time at leaft to put on his 
Sunday cloaths ; Madame de Varonne was incapable of hearing, or of anfwering; file took hold of his arm,- 
dragged him along, and obliged him to get into the car- riage. Would you pleafe, madam, to be drove to your new houfe ? faid the fervant Her heart leaped within her Yes, faid fhe, fixing her eyes, that over- 
flowed with tears, upon Ambrofe Yes Drive us to our new honfe. Away they went, and Madame de Varonne recounted every thing as it happened to Ambrofe, who liftencd with a joy mixed with fear and doubt: he fcarcely durft believe in happinefs fo extraordinary, fo unhoped. The carriage, at length, flopped at a neat little houfe, in the foreft de St. Germain, and they alighted : as they enter- 
ed the hall, they were met by the unknown lady, who had been waiting for their arrival, and who prefented a 
paper to Madame de Varonne. The king, faid fhe. 
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has deigned to charge me with this, madam, that I 
might remit it to you; it is a brevet for a penfion of ten thoufand livres (four hundred guineas) a year, with 
a liberty of leaving half that fum to whoever you fhall 
pleafe to nominate at your deceafe. This is indeed a benefa&ion, cried Madame de Va- ronne Behold that perfon, madam, behold that nobly 
virtuous man, who is truly worthy of your proteftion* , and the favour of his fovereign. Ambrofe, who at firft had placed himfelf behind his 
miftrefs, felt his embarrafiment increafe at thefe words, 
and taking off his cap, retreated with a bafhful air ; for notwithftanding the excefs of his joy, he felt a painful confufion at hearing himfelf fo much praifed ; belides that 
he was a little vexed to be feen, for the firft time, by fo 
fine a lady, in his lethern apron, dirty jacket, and with- out his wig, and could not help regretting, in fome de- gree, the want of his Sunday deaths. 

The unknown lady following, cried, Stop, Ambrofe  ftop let me look at you, let me confider you a moment. Dear mad. m, faid Ambrofe, -Rowing, I 
have done nothing but what was very natural, nothing to aftonifli any one.  Here Madame de Varonne inturrupted him, to relate; which fhe did with rapidity and enthufiafm, how much file owed her fupport, her all, her life itfelf, to Ambrofe; 
When fhe had. ended, the unknown lady, deeply afted- 
ed, fighed, and raifing her eyes to heaven faid And have I at laft, after meeting fo much ingratitude in the World, have I the exquifite delight of finding two hearts truly fenfible, truly noble ! Adieu, madam, conti- nued ihe adieu  be happy;  this houfe, and all that it contains, is your’s ; you will receive diredly 
the firft quarter of your penfion—As ihe finiihed ftie ap- proached the door, but Madame de Varonne ran, bathed in tears, andHhrew herfelf at her feet. The lady raifed, 
tenderly embraced her, and departed. She had fcarcely 
quitted the threfhold, before the door again opened, and the phyfician, to whom Ambrofe owed his life, entered. 

Madame 
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Madame rit: Varonne, the moment (lie fceheH him, im- mediately comprehended the whole affair. After having, 

teftified the gratitude with which her heart overflowed, fhe learnt from him that the unknown lady was Madame 
de P**, who relided always at Veri'ailles, ^here the had- 
great influence. I have been her phyllcian, laid he for thefe ten years; I knew her benevolence, and was cer- tain Ihe would intereft. herfelf exceedingly in your behalf, 
when (he had heard your hillory. No fooner, indeed* had I related it, than Ihe began to verify my hopes ; (he 
purchafed this houfe, and,obtained the penilon of which: flic has given yon the brevet. As the phyfician was ending his recital, the fervant entered,, and informed Madame de Varonne fupper was ferved up; (he prevailed on the phyfician to ftay, and, leaning upon the arm of Ambrofe, walked into the other apartment, where flie deiired Ambrofe, to place himfelf 
by her fide. . Amhrofe excufed himfelf, and faid, it was not proper he Ihuuld fit at table with his honoured mif- trefs. How, replied flie, is not my benefactor and my friend my equal ? The model, the generous Ambrofe obeyed, and, with the phyfician on one fide of her, and Ambrofe on the other, Madame de Varonne enjoyed, that happy evening, all the pure and delicioHs pleafures, which gratitude and blifs inexprelfible could infpire, and wliicli a tender and a feeling heart could know. 

You may well fuppofe that Ambrofe had the next day, thanks to madame de Varonne, a drefs fuitable to his new fortune ; that his apartment was fitted up and fumifhed with every pofiible care; that madame de Va- 
ronne during her whole life caufed him to partake her fortune, and that {he never received money without re- colleCfing, with the utmoft fufeeptibility, the time when 
the faithful Ambrofe brought his day’s wages in a bit ©f paper, laid it upon the table, and laid there, ma- dam, is my f:nall mite. THE 
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DUTCHES of C : 

FROM ADELA AND THEODORE, 
WRITTEN BY HERSELF. 

I WAS born at Rome, and am defeended from one* of the moft illuftrious houfes in Italy. Being the foie heirefs of an immenfe fortune, no pains were fpared to 
give me a fuitable education. Brought up by the beft of mothers, beloved by a tender father, and by a family of whom I was the only hope, Fortune and Nature 
feemed to have favoured me with their choiceft gifts. I attained my fifteenth year, without having once experi- enced a fingle forrow ; without haying known the flight- eft indifpofition, or fhed any other tears than thofe of tendernefs and joy. I was fond to recolleft the paft j I enjoyed the prefent with tranfport; nor did I behold ought in the future but a fituation equally profperous 
and happy. A young lady, the daughter of an intimate 
friend of my mother’s, was the companion of my infan- cy. Her character was irreproachable, and her heart not devoid of fenfibility; but (he wanted experience, and, confequently, could neither counfel nor direft me, Neverthelefs, I contradfted a violent friendfhip for this young creature ; and my confidence in her was unboun- 
ded. I loved and refpedfted my mother; but I did not 
regard her as my friend, becaufe fhe had permitted me to confer that endearing title on another: fhe had even 
a fatisfadlion in feeing me form fuch a dangerous con- 

nection. 
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neftioh. This indifcretion coft me dear: it was the chief 
fource of ail my misfortunes. My friend married to the Marquis-of Venuzi, of whom fhe had been enamoured above a year. She had communicated her fecret to me, 
and this confidence had but too much raifed my imagi- nation, and mifled my heart. My friend, two days af- ter the wedding, accompanied the Marquis to his de- 
lightful villa, thirty miles from Rome. My mother was of the party, and took me with her. The Marchionefs 
of Venuzi was three years older than I. Her conduit feemed to befpeak a great {hare of prudence and good 
fenfe ; and therefore, although {he was only in her nine- teenth year, my mother left us at full liberty to enjoy each other’s company alone, at whatever hour. One e- 
vening, after fupper, the Marchionefs propofed to me a walk in the park. At fome dlilance from the houfe, we 
entered a little wildernefs, and turning down one of the walks, we faw, very diftinitly, a young gentleman on 
a garden-feat. On perceiving us, he arqfe ; and the great furprife which he exprefi'ed, excited the fame fen- fation in us. The moon {hone on his face : we were near him ; and were equally ftruck by his graceful figure 
and noble air. After a moment’s filence, as he did not retire, the Marchionefs a Iked him who he was. He 
anfwered her with equal refpeft and politenefs; but re- fufed to mention his name, and immediately went away. We returned direitly to the houfe, much furprifed at this adventure, which we did not fail to communicate to. the Marquis. He fmiled, he fuffered us to perceive that 
this young man was not unknown to him ; and as I ex- prefTed a great defire for fome further information con- cerning him; * all that I can tell you,’ he proceeded,, is that this young man is independent, and of an; illuf- trious family. He has for a long time ardently defired to fee you; and, if you confent to it, I will to-monow acquaint you with his name. The next day I renewed 
my enquiries, but without receiving any fatisfa<Rory an- fwer. At night, when my mother had retired to her 
chamber, I repaired to my friend ; we fliut ourfelves up 
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in Tier ciofet, and talked over the adventure of the pre- ceding evening ; when on a hidden, the door was open- 
ed, and I faw the Marquis of Venuzi enter, holding i» 
one hand a dark lantern, and with the other introduc- ing the very fame young man whom I had fuch an incli- nation to know. I was quite motionlefs with furprife'. 
‘ I prefent to you’ faid the Marquis approaching me, ‘ my prifoner, whofe liberty, I believe,’ continued he, 
laughing, ‘ it is no longer in my power to reftore, fince he has been fo imprudent as to wifh to fee you a fecond time.’—At thefe words I blufhed, and felt inexprefiible embarraffment. Notwithftanding I was fo young, I 
had fome confufed idea of the confequences of fuch an adventure. I was that moment refolved to leave the 
room, to haftemto my mother, and to confefs all to her; 
but curiofity detained me, and I forgot my duty. The Marquis, afTuming a more ferious air, informed us, that 
he was going to entruft us with an important fecret. * I Know your diferetion,’ faid he ; ‘ and I am perfuaded 
that you will both jullify the confidence you have in- 
fpired.’—After this preamble, the Marquis made me promife inviolable fecrecy ; and the young man informed us, that he was called the Count of Belmire; that his father, the Marquis of Belmire, was brother to the Duke of C , one of the richeft noblemen in Naples ; that the Duke, who was the head of the family, having quarrelled with his brother, had contrived to ruin him 
at court, and had continued to perfecute him with fuch rancour, that he was obliged to leave his country, and 
fettle in France ; where he had an affair of honour four years afterward, that obliged him to feek another re- treat ; that the Marquis of Venuzi, his intimate friend, being then in France, and about to return to Italy', had prevailed upon him to accept of an afylum, iii this very houfe, where he had been concealed three months ; that 
he hirrifelf (the young Count) having heard me fre- quently mentioned, could not refift the curiofity he had to fee me; that after the tranfient glimpfe of me by 
moon-light, he had been more urgent than ever with 
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the Marquis to procure him an interview on which he fet fo high a value; and finally, that he was the next day to accompany his father to Venice. After having 
heard this information, I rofe, and notwithftanding all the entreaties of the Marquis to the contrary, immedi- 
ately retired, to my chamber, overwhelmed with {ar- row. I durft not reflect on what had juft paffed. I was afraid to interrogate my heart, or to examine my con- duit. I could not conceive how I had been capable of attending, unknown to my mother, and at midnight, to 
a young man, a ftranger, who had prefumed to talk to me of love. I perceived clearly, that I ought to diftruft the advice of the Marquis of Venuzi, and that even his wife was not in a fituation to direit me. I /huddered at 
the danger before me. A prophetic horror feemed to whifper, that I was going irrecoverably to lofe my re- putation, my tranquillity, and, in a word, all the happi- 
nefs which I had hitherto enjoyed, But the Marchio- nefs of Venuzi foon refumed her wonted influence over me. She inceflantly talked to me of the Count of Bel- ,mire. Thefe dangerous converfations contributed to pervert my underftanding, but could not diflipate my melancholy thoughts. At the expiration of three months 
We returned to Rome. Towards the end of the winter, there was a variety of entertainments. The Marquis of Venuzi, in particular, gave a maiked ball, at which I was prefent with my mother. About two in the mor- ning, the Marchionefs propofed to me, that I fliould go 
into her room to change my drefs. We left the ball- room, and on crofling a fmall gallery, but indifferently lighted, I obferved that a malk followed us. What was 
my furprife, when the malk, approaching me, and throwing himfelf at my feet, was difcovered to be the Count of Belmire. Notwithftanding my emotion, and the fecret joy I felt at feeing him again, my firft idea was to endearour to efcape. But he detained me by my robe, entreating me to grant him a moment’s con- verfation : he conjured the Marchionefs to prevail upon 
me to hear him : Ihe united her entreaties to his, and. 
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at laft, I had the weaknefs to confent. The Count then told me, that his father’s affair was happily accommoda- 
ted ; that he had been for hx weeks pail at Naples, ha- ving had the fatisfaftion of terminating his difference with the Duke his brother, by a very cordial reconcilia- 
tion. ‘ My father,* continued he, ‘ fets out in a month for France, in order to arrange his private affairs in that kingdom, before he finally fettles in his native country. 
And I, before I accompany him in this journey, was felicitous to know my fate. I am come privately from 
Naples, folely to learn whether the tender homage which I have prefumed to offer, be abfolutely rejefted. Speak, Madam : if you hate me, I (hall bid you an everlafting 
adieu. Defpifed by you, I am undone ; I renounce I- taly for ever. Speak : your anfwer will recall me to my country, or fentence me to irrevocable exile.—As the Count pronounced thefe lail words, I could not refrain from tears. This anfwer was but'too well unejerftood: he required no other. A thoufand times he affured me 
of his unceafing love. Certain of my affe&ion, and of returning to Rome in fix months ; entitled by his rank 
and expectations to demand my hand, although his for- tune was not fo’confiderable as mine ; every thing feem- ed to juftify his hopes ; in which, neverthelefs, in fpite of myfelf, my heart could not participate. Two months after this interview, which for ever deftroyed all the tranquillity of my life, the Duke of C came to Rome; and I faw him at a Converfazione * at the French Am- 
baffador’s. When he was introduced to me, I felt a kind of fhock, an unaccountable fenfation, which, after all, might proceed from the extreme bad terms in which 
the Marquis de Venuzi had fpoken of him; who, in mentioning the Duke’s perfecution of the Marquis of Belmire, had deferjbed him as a character equally vin- dictive and hypocritical. The Duke of C , who was then about thirty-fix, was perfectly- handfome ; but 
one could rtot helri remarking in his eyes and eye-brows, 
a fomething gloomy and inaufpicious, which ftruck one 

* G more * An Aficiubly in Italy, is thus called. 
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more forcibly, at firft fight, than the noblenefs and re- gularity of his figure. His look was piercing and auf- 
tere ; and when he would endeavour to foften it, he ren- 
dered it ambiguous and deceitful. His deportment was in general contemptuous and haughty ; and although, in 
feme refpe&s, he was not deficient in polifenefs, his manner was equally peremptory and imperious. Elated 
by his birth, his employments, his riches, his intereft at court, and his fuccefs with the fair, nothing, he thought, 
was ever to refill; his inclinations, or oppofe his pleafure. Impetuous, violent, and corrupted by profperity and pride, he could neither fubdue his paffions, nor rife fu- 
perior to refentment. Implacable, through weaknefs 
and vanity, he gloried in never forgiving. His enmity was heightened by rancour; and he would facrifice eve- 
ry thing to the horrid pleafure he experienced in the gra- tification of revenge. Such wms the Duke of C . 
I felt an invincible antipathy to him, the firft moment I beheld him. Unfortunately for me, I infpired him with 
very different fentiments. He procured an introdu&ion 
to my mother; and, a fortnight after, my father de- clared to me, that the Duke had demanded me in mar- 
riage, and that I muft prepare for the ceremony in a month. My father added, ‘ I have given my word 
without waiting for your confent; for I took it for gran- 
ted, that you w’ould accept with pleafure the greateft match in Italy, a man that adores you, and whofe per- 
Ton is fo agreeable.’—I received this declaration (which appeared to me like a fentence of death) without being able to utter a fingle wmrd. My father loved me ; but 
he was abfolute. Befides, what could I fay ? Had I e- ven the confolation of applying to my mother ? With what face could I avow my error, and confefs that I had 
difpofed of my heart without her approbation ? It was then I perceived, in its full extent, the fatal imprudence 
of my condudt; and that the greateft misfortune that can befal a young woman, is the not having regarded her mother as her true friend and confident. Deprived 
thus of the fweet refourcc of uttering my complaints to fome 
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fome foothing friend, I concealed my fufferings and 
grief within my own breaft, and carefully avoided the Marchionefs of Venuzi, whofe dangerous advice I dread- ed. Obedience alone, I thought could expiate my er- ror. I fubmitted to my fate, and facrificed my happi- 
nefs to the deference which I paid to the command of my parents. I married the Duke of C , and fet 
out almoft immediately with him for Naples. When we 
arrived in that city, and entered the palace where I was to fpend my life, I experienced fenfations of grief too 
poignant to be expreffed. The Duke, who attributed my melancholy to my affection for my parents, endea- 
voured to divert my attention, by the proteftation of a pailion which it was not in my power to return. I ap- 
peared at court; and I foon perceived that the Duke was extremely jealous. This circumflance, however, gave me little concern. I would gladly have retired from every feene of fafhionable diiTipation ; but the vanity of the Duke, notwithftanding my apparent averlion to gai- 
ety, and his own difpofition to jealoufy, was too predo- 
minant to permit it. When I had been manied about feven months, I learned that the Marquis of Belmire had died in France ; that by his will, he nad appointed the Duke guardian of his fon ; and that the latter, on his return to Italy, had been taken ill at Turin. A fort- 
night after, the Duke entered my apartment, and in- formed me, that he had juft received a letter from his 
nephew, whofe health was happily re-eftablifhed.—‘ He will not come to Naples,’ added the Duke ; ‘ but he has 
written to you, to entreat you to prevail upon me, to 
frant him permiffion to make a tour for two years. lere is the letter.’^—He then gave me the letter with the feal broken. I took it trembling, and, in a falter- ing voice, read aloud what follows: 

* Madam,. 
* Although I have not the happinefs of being known by you, I perfuade myfelf that I am too unfortunate not 

to hope to infpire you with fome fentiments of compaf- 
G 2 fion 
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fion. I have loft the tendereft and heft of fathers. Grief 
and defpair had almoft brought me to the grave 7 the cruel t?ndernefs of my friends has recalled me to life. 
But to what an exiftence am I reftored! I have loft all that could endear it to me! Forgive me, Madam, for troubling you with forrows in which you are not inte- 
refted, but with which my heart is overwhelmed. Oh ! condefcend at leaft to pity and excufe me !—My father, 
by his laft will, has placed me under an entire fubje&ion to my uncle ; but I cannot obey the order to return to 
Naples. That city is now become hateful to me. It 
was there he lived fo many years. Every thing there will recall the moft diftra&ing ideas. No, I can never go thither! I am fure, Madam, that' you can imagine how very ftrong, how natural this reluctance muft be ; 
and that you will have the goodnefs to engage my un- cle to revoke an order which it is not in my power to o- bey. Obtain for me. Madam, the permiffion to tra- vel—to fly—to banifh myfelf from Naples ;—in a word, to carry far from Italy that anguilh and thofe forrows, 
which I ftiall retain to the lateft moment of my life. 

‘ I am, with refpeft, &c. 
‘ The Count of Belmire.’ 

I can give no idea of the grief and terror which I ex- 
reading this letter. I vvss appreheafite that 

it would be impoflible for the Duke not to underftand the double meaning it conveyed. Of all men he was 
the moft miftruftful and fufpicious. Neverthelefs, as he did not know that his nephew had been at Rome, and 
was perfuaded that I never could have feen him, he had not the molt diftant idea of the truth. For my part, being unable te keep within my breaft the diftratting fentiments by which I was agitated, I was fo impru- dent as to write a letter the next day to the Marchio- uefs of Venuzi: complaining of my cruel fate, and de- ploring the fatal paffion which I could not conquer. 
The Marchionefs, in her anfwer, quellioned me concern- 
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ing the Duke’s behaviour. I was explicit in my reply : I did not fcruple to declare, that every day I difcovered fuch faults and vices in the Duke, together with fuch a ferocity of charadler, as but too well juftified the anti- pathy I had conceived for him- Thus, by the reiterated 
imprudence of my conduct, I actually compleated, as 
it were, the digging of that abyfs, which was already half open under my feet.—About this time I again en- 
joyed the happinefs of feeing my father and mother: I was near my time : they came to Naples to be with me : I was delivered of a daughter: I aiked, and obtained 
permilfion to fuckle her. This delightful employment,, 
while it lafted, fufpended all my furrows, and made me in- fenfible to the ill treatment of the Duke, who, for a long time, had ceafed to put any reftraint upon his conduct, and had permitted me to behold all the violence and im- petuofity of his character- The day after I had weaned my child, he came to me, and faid, that we mult im- mediately fet out for a feat he had, thirty-fix miles from 
Naples. My daughter was with me : I took her in my arms, and followed the Duke without uttering a word- We got into the carriage : I held my daughter on my lap : I carefled her- The Duke was lilent, and feemed, during the whole journey to be quite abforbed in thought. When we arrived at the caftle, we paffed over a draw- bridge : I Ihuddefed at the rattling of the chains; and at that inllant, by a kind of involuntary impulfe, I loo- 
ked at the Duke.—‘ What ails you,’ faid he : ‘ the an- 
tique appearance of this caftle feems to furprife you ? What then, do you tliink you are entering a prifon ?’— He uttered thefe words with a forced and malicious fmile ; and I could perceive in his eyes fuch a cruel pleafure, as made me ready to link with horror. Wifning, howe- ver, to conceal it, I reclined my head on my daughter’s s 
I could not refrain from tears. Feeling them trickle on her face,. Ihe began to cry: her cries pierced my very- fold: I preffed her to my heart with fenfations of unde- 
fcribable tendernefs ; and I wept and fobbed again- In this lituation I alighted from the carriage : the Duke 

G 3 tearing. 
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tearing, as it were, my child from my arms, gave her to one of his fervants, and feizing one of my hands, he 
ltd, or rather dragged me towards the caftle. He then 
made me afcend a ftair-cafe, which terminated in a long gallery. The evening came on: the gallery, which we were croffing, was very fpacious and gloomy. The 
Duke, at firft walked extremely fall: then flopping, fuddenly, ‘ You tremble,’ faid he, * whence can pro- 
ceed this terror ? Are you not with a hulband whom you love, and whofe duty is to proteft you?’—‘«Oh, Hea- vens!’ I exclaimed, ‘ what means that gloomy and dif- tradted look, that terrible tone of voice ?’—‘ Come, 
come,’ he refumed, * we are going to finilh the explana- tion.’—At thefe words, almoft carrying me in his arms, 
(for I could neither follow him nor walk) he dragged 
me out of the gallery into a large bed-chamber. I flung myiclf into a chair, and gave a free pafiage to my tears. 
He left the room, but foon returned with a candle, which 
he fet on a table oppofite to me, feating himfelf by it. I durft not look at him : fcarcely breathing,’ finking with terror, my eyes call down, I waited trembling, for 
his breaking filence. My memory inftantly pidturcd all the errors of my conduct: I had a confufed apprehenfi- 
on that the fetal fecret of my heart had been divined : 
that heart, which had cherifhed a guilty paffion, palpi- tated with terror, and trembled before an irritated judge. Gh ! with what refolution would innocence have infpired me ! But I was deprefied by confeioufnefs ; and I had not the fortitude to fupport the dreadful forebodings which that confeioufnefs excited. At laft the Duke fpoke: ‘You have fufficiently enjoyed the fecret re- 
proaches of your confcience: it is now time to over- vhelm you with confufion. Read thofe letters y I have, 
copied them myfelf.’—He then gave me a packet of pa- pers, and feeing that ! hefitated to take them, he took 
a fiieet, and read it aloud.. From the firft words, I knew it was one of the letters which I had written to the Mar- thionefs of Venuzi, in which I had mentioned without 
tefrrve, trot only the fatal fentiments of my heart, but 
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my unconquerable averfion to the Duke.’-;—‘Ah!’ I 
exclaimed, ‘ I am undone‘ Perfidious woman,’ re» pixed the Duke, ‘ I have not then had the happinefs tq pltafe you! I felefted you ; I preferred you to all other 
women : I adored you, and you hated me. You fancU ed yourfelf unhappy : I infpire you with an uneonquera*, 
bl- averfwn ! Well then, I will juftify ydur hatred: I will give you fufficient reafon to detett me. Betray ed, difhonoured by you, do you think I can fuffer fuch out-* rages with impunity?’—‘Hold!’ interrupted I, ‘you 
may accufe and punifh, without afperfing me. I am guilty, indeed, in feme degree ; but if I have not been 
able to fubdue an unhappy paffion, at leaft your honour and mine are yet unfullied ; and I have ofily to reproach tnyfelf with the imprudent confelliori which Friendfhip 
extorted from me.’—‘ Perjured woman,’ returned the Duke in a rage, * hear your condemnation.’—Then ta- king up another of the letters, he read the following paf- 
fage : ‘That objedl, alas, which nothing can eradicate from my heart, is as much to be pitied as myfelf. Does he not know to what excefs he is beloved ? Does he not know how feverely I reproach myfelf for a confeffion, 
which now renders me fo guilty and fo wretched ?’—I recollefted but too well this paffage in one of my letters. I alfo perfectly remembered, that I had not only for- borne to name the Count of Belnpre in any of them, but that I had even fpoken of him in fuch an indirect man- ner, that it was impoflible to know from thefe letters, 
at what period the attachment I confefled firft took its rife ; and the Duke, who had been violently jealous, at the time of our marriage, of two perfons at the court of Naples, who had given proofs of particular attention to me, had not the leaft doubt that one of thefe was the ofajeft of my paffion. 

I hi* fuppofition left him no room to hefitate about my guilt; for, after the paflage he had juft read, it appear- ed unqueftionable, that I had avowed my fentiments fince my marriage. ^ The only method, therefore, which I 
could take to juftify myfelf, was to declare, that when 

I 
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I gave him hand, I had no longer a heart to dilpofe 
of. But I well knew what a defpiciable opinion he had conceived of the fex, and how very much difpofed he 
was to entertain the moft odious fufpicions. Senfible of this, the welfare of my daughter would not permit me to be mor&explicit. I did not leave Rome till fix weeks 
after my marriage ; and had the Duke underftood that I had conceived an affedtion for another, before I became acquainted with him, it was very probable that he would harbour the moft injurious doubts refpedting the birth of 
my daughter. Befides, this confeffiort might have led to a difeovery of the whole truth. He might have foon recollected a thflufand circumftances to afeertain it; the 
letter which I had received from his nephew, my emo- tions in reading it, my blulhes every time he mentioned 
his name to me ; he might, at laft, have difeovered the connexion between the Marquis of Venuzi, and the 
Count of Belmire’s father: in a word, i£I had deftroy- ed that prepoffeffion which centered all his fufpicions at Naples, I Ihould have rifked afecret, which it would be im- poflible to betray, without expofing the objedt of my af- fection to all the fury of his refentment. And this was 
the more to be dreaded, as the Count of Belmire, who was only nineteen, was abfolutely dependant upon the Duke, who was his uncle and guardian. All thefe re- flexions rofe at once to my imagination, and involved me in unfpeakable embarrafiment. Thus, not daring ttr juftify myfelf, what anfwer could I give ? The Duke in- terpreted my filence as the tacit confeflion, which de- 
monftrated his own difhonour and my difgrace. His pafiion then knew no bounds. He rofe ; and with his 
face inflamed, and his eyes fparkling with fur)', • you have nothing then,’ faid he, ‘ to afledge in your de- 
fence ?’—‘ Alas,’ anfwered I, ‘ are you in a fituation to hear me ? I am innocent: I invoke Heaven to wit- nefs it.’—* You, innocent!’ interrupted he, ‘ dare you perfift in it ? Have you not written yourfelf that your lover knows to •what excefs he is-beloved ?*—‘ And 
yet,’, replied I, burfting into tears, * X am innocent- Heave* 
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Heaven know’s that I am.’—‘ Oh, thou monfter of 
deceit!’ exclaimed the Duke, ‘tremble at the venge- ance that is ready to overwhelm thee.’ At thefe words, utterred in a menacing and dreadful tone, I thodjht I heard the inevitable fentence of deftrudtion: I threw 
tnyfeif upon my knees, and lifting up my hands to Hea- ven : ‘ O God,’ I cried, ‘ God, my only refuge, pro- 
teft me!’—‘ Rife,’ faid the Duke, in a milder voice, ‘ fit down and attend to me.’—I obeyed; looking at him with a timid and fuppliant air.' He was for fbme. 
moments filent: then fetching a deep figh, ‘ you ought to be fenfible,’ faid he, ‘ to vvhat a degree I am offen- 
ded; you, who accufe me of being paffionate and vin- 
dictive ; you, ungrateful woman, to whom I have hi- 
therto given only proofs of love; you, who have fuchr juft reafon now to dread the effects of my vengeance. 
Neverthelefs, it is yet poffible for me to forgive you. But your fincerity only can difarm my anger: remem- ber that, henceforth, the ftighteft concealment will ir- 
recoverably ruin you. I can be content with one viftim ; but one I am determined to have. Name inftantly the vile feducer, who has thus made you violate the moft fa- 
cred vows, the moft facred duties.’—‘ No,’ interrup- 
ted J; ‘ no. I have broken no vows, I have violated no duties.’—‘ I will know,’ replied the Duke, railing his voice, * I will know the name of your lover. I 
command you to tell me.”—At this momentT anticipa- ted all the horror of my fate ; but with the fenfe of my 
danger, I received an acceffion of courage; and, prefer- ring death itfclf to the bafe aCiion he prepofed, ‘ If/ 
replied I, ‘ you muft have a victim, facrifice her whom you have in your power. Let the whole weight of your 
vengeance fall on me; for the name you demand, you ftiall never know.”—Aftonifhed and confounded at 
this unexpected intrepidity, the Duke fat for fome time motionlefs.. He could find no words expreffive of his rage. At laft it burft out: ‘Wretch!’ faid he, ‘I fhall never know it! Ah ! I perceive that you have no 
idea to what cxefTcs I can jproceed: you do not yet know 
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me.’—I expeft every thing, and, miferable as I am, I can bid defiance to death.’—‘ Death! Ceafe thus to flatter thyfelf. Go ; I have not deftined fuch a confo- latioft* for thee. For a year part, I have been foftering 
my hatred'and revenge in the bofom of my foul; I have been meditating the punilhment of thy infidelity; and doll thou think that the vengeance of a moment can 
fatisfy me ? No, thou lhalt not die. Thy tomb, in- deed, is prepared; but thou mull defcend into it a- live ; nor fhalt thou find there that death which thou defireft.’—Thefe dreadful words chilled my blood ; my eyes clofed; and I funk fepfelefs on the floor. When I 
recovered, I found myfelf in the arms of my women. I enquired eagerly for one of them who had ever evinced 
the tendereft affe&ion for me, and who was the only one that had accompanied me from Rome. They informed me that Ihe was left behind at Naples. It was then evi- dent, that the Duke had exprefsly ordered her not to at- tend me; as, no doubt, he was apprehenfive of a wit- 
nefs who would be fo vigilant and troublefome, perhaps, as to counteradl his views. This eircumftance heighten- ed my terror beyond conception. I palled the night, 
encircled by my women ; under a fenlible conllraint in their prefence, yet dreading to be alone ; neither daring 
to complain before them, nor to fend them away; and internally fuffering all the pangs which recollection and regret, which terror and the expectation of feme dread- ful cataftrophe, could excite. About fix in the morn- ing, I defired them to lead me to my daughter’s cham- ber. She was Hill afleep : I difmilled my women, and fat down by her cradle. The fight of her, far from mi- tigating, did but augment my forrows.—‘ Alas, dear 
child,’ faid I, ‘ thou fleepeft in peace ! What fweet re- pofe doft thou enjoy! Thou canft neither imagine, nor partake with thy wretched mother, the forrows that dii- traCl her. I fee thee, perhaps, for the lall time. Re- ceive, O receive my tendereft bleffings. Gracious God,’ continued t, falling upon my knees, ‘ I fubmit to my 
dreadful fate ; but let my daughter, my dear daughter. 
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be happy. May (he live in innocence and peace. If they have the inhumanity to tear her from me, be thou, 
0 God, her father and protector! ’—My tears and fob- bings now increafed, and deprived me of utterance. At this inftant the door flew open, and the Duke appeared. 1 (huddered at his afpedt; my tears ceafed to flow ; I 
rofe ; but being unable to fupport myfelf, I funk upon a fofa.—‘ Well, faid the Duke,’ ‘ has reflection taught you to be more reafonable ? Are you fenfible of all the confequences you hazard by refiftance to my will ?’— 
A deep figh was my only anfwer.—‘ that name which I have demanded,” continued the Duke, “ are you (till determined that I (hall never know it ?”—I lifted up my 
eyes to Heaven ; I perfifted in my filence.—“ I infift u- pon a pofitive anfwer,’ faid he; ‘ will you qame him 
or not —‘ I cannot,’ anfwered I.—‘ Ah!’ cried the Duke, ‘ thou haft pronounced thy own fentence! Look at that child, and take leave of her for ever.”—■ ‘ No,’ interrupted I, * you cannot be fo barbarous as 
to tear her from me. Oh, leave me my child ! Let me 
fee her at lead fometimes, and I will endure, without murmuring, whatever your hatred can inflidt. Alas, my 
Lord, is your heart then quite inacceflible to pity ? Oh ! if it be true, whatever be the fufferings you have prepa- red for me, you will be much more an objeft of compaf- fron than myfelf. But I cannot believe it. No, you 
will not rob me of my child for ever! ’—That moment my daughter awaked : (he opened her eyes, and fmiling upon her father, lifted up her little hands, almoft claf- 
ped, towards him.—‘ Alas,’ faid I, ‘ (he feems to plead for me. Oh, my child, my dear child, why canft thou not fpeak? Thou wouldeft foften thy father!’—I was then going to take her in my arms ; but the Duke feized her: “ Leave her,” faid he, “ (he is no longer yours.’— ‘ Oh,’ cried I, ‘ take, take my life, or re- ftore me my child ! ’—I threw myfelf at his feet; I ba- thed them with my tears ; I embraced his knees. The 
barbarian, unmoved, feemed to enjoy my humiliation : he contemplated me for a moment in this iituation ; then 

fpurning 
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fpuralng me from him in a rage, he went fome fteps to- 
wards the door. I followed him, ftill on my knees, cry- ing out, ‘ my 'daughter, my daughter!’—The child, terrified, uttered a plaintive cry, llretching her little arms towards me. She feemed to bid me a laft mourn- 
ful adieu. Alas ! at that inftant I loft fight of her: the Duke ruihed furiouily out of the room, and left me in 
agonies of defpair. He returned a moment after, and made me go into my own apartment. Then compcfing 
his countenance, ‘ You thrr.k,’ faid he, ‘ that I have an obdurate heart; and yet.”—He flopped, his eyes bent upon the ground ; thofe eyes, whofe wild and ill- boding looks, might have difcovered his vile deceit. I 
was in his power; I had no idea of his dreadful views ; I could perceive no advantage that he could derive from dilfimulation : I was only eighteen : I thought that, at 
laft, he had begun to reproach himfelf with this excefa 
of cruelty; and that, at leaft, he would mitigate the punifliment on which he had meditated before. A ray of hope fomewhat revived my heart; I again talked to 
him of my daughter; the Duke heard me with a gloo- 
my air, but not exprdlive of difpleafure : he even affec- ted to be then fufceptible of a tendernefs and compaffion that he was defirous to conceal. He gave me to under- 
ftand, that his affection for me had alone impelled him to fuch violent meafiires ; and that if I would take care of my health, I might fee my daughter again. So dear a hope made me forget all my fufferings. Seeing the Duke lefs cruel, I began to conceive myfelf more guil- 
ty. After the letters which he had read, I thought it natural.that he ftiould fufpeft me of abfdlute infidelity; 
and his hatred was an obvious confequence. I excufed the violence of his conduct; I was deeply impreffed by that compafflou which he had affefted for my fufferings 
and, while the moft fmcere repentance fuffufed my eyes with tears, the cruel author of my woes was fecretly ex- ulting in the fuccefs of his black artifices, and was pre- 

(paring every thing for my deftrudfion. 
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A Fever, occafioned by the violent agitations T had undergone, obliged me to go to bed. The Duke then a. - 

peared to feel the utmoft anxiety: he difpatched an ex- prefs to Naples for two phyficians: he never quitted my bedfide: he affe&ed the greateft tendernefs for me be- 
fore my women : when we were alone, he faid every thing, to periuade me that his affeftion was much ftronger than 
his refentmeat: and he pofitively affured me, that as foon as my fever had left me, I Ihould fee my child a- gain. At this promife I forgot all the fufferiugs he had 
made me endure: I fnatched one of- his hands, and prefled it between mine ; and I bedewed with tears of gratitude that barbarous hand, which in a few hours 
was to drag me from my chamber, and to plunge me in 
a dreadful dupgeon. The phyficians afi'ured him that my illnefs was not dangerous; and their praflice at Na- ples being urgent, they fet out in two days. The very morning of their departure, the anxiety which the Duke 
exprefled for me feemed to be greater than ever; and al- though I had no longer any fever, he obligedme to keep my 
bed. As he had made all my women fit up with me the three preceding nights, they were overcome by fatigue, and he now difmified them to take repofe for the whole day ; declaring that he would nurfe me himfelf, with one of his valets, and an old woman, the keeper of the caftle. The choice of thefe two witnefies was not the refult of accident. He feledled them in preference to any of his 
other fervants, becaufe he knew them each to be equal- 
ly credulous and ignorant. The curtains of my bed were drawn, and I thought that my women were ftill atten- ding me, when at noon, I perceived that there was no one in my chamber but the two perfons I have juft men- tioned. I exprefled my furprize at this. The Duke 
came to my bedfide, afluring me that I fliould not be the worfe attended on that account, and that he would 
not leave me.—‘ Oh, why then ?’ I exclaimed with great emotion : ‘ I am no longer ill!’—To this queftion he gave me no other anfwer, than begging me not to 
talk, and to endeavour to compofe myfelf. He then 

t H fat 
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fat down by my bedfide. I felt a fecret uneafinefs, vvirli- 
out knowing why; and my eyes were fuffufed with tears. He now appeared very much dilturbed and agitated; 
and 1 obferved a very extraordinary alteration in his countenance. About three in the afternoon, he defired 
to fee my arm : I .prefented it trembling : he felt my 
pulfe: on a fudden he ftarted up: he ran to my two new attendants: he told the valet aloud to go that in- 
ftant to the ftables, and fend an exprefs to Naples for a Phyfician ; and the old woman he difpatched in all halle for the Chaplain. When .he had given thefe orders, he 
exclaimed with a voice of grief and conflernation, ‘ Site 
is dying, Ihe is dying.’—Imagine, if polfible, the ex- cels of my ailonifhment and terror! My firft idea was 
to get up, and endeavour to efcape ; but I funk down again upon my bed without ftrength, with a palpitation of heart which deprived me of refpiration, and a terror 
which chilled me, and left me quite motionlefs. My two attendants, .after having each received orders that mull 
take them at leaft three quarters of an hour to execute, inftantly left me and the Duke together. He then came 
to me, and prefenting me a cup : ‘ Here,’ faid he, ‘ take this draught.’—At thefe words my hair flood ere&; a 
cold fweat ran down my face ; it was the lafl moment, I thought, of my life ; for I had not a doubt that he was giving me poifon.—fDrink it, ’ refumed he.—‘ Alas !, anfwered I, ‘ what is it you are giving me?’—‘ What 
you muft drink.’—‘ Leave me then time to implore In- finite Mercy !’—‘ Dare you fufpeft me ? Do you accufe 
me of a crime ?’—‘ Alas, I accufe my own imprudence, 
and my hard fate. Oh, my God !’ I continued, clafp- ing my hands, ‘ forgive me, forgive my perfecutor^ comfort my father and mother; proteft my child!’— After this fliort prayer, I felt all my courage revive. I hoped even that my refignation would render me wor- 
thy to appear before God. I looked at the Duke with 
a fteady eye. He was pale, trembling, and difconcert- ed. He fpoke fome words fcarce articulate, and then jraifmg my head with one hand, with the other he appli- 
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ed the cup to my lips. I no longer hefitated: without the leaft refiftance, I drank all the liquor he gave me j 
and believing that I had now received my death, I funk down upon my pillow. Some moments after, my eyes grew heavy, and dofed; a total ftupefa&ion deprived 
me of my fpeech and of my fenfes, and I fell into a deep lethargy. In about half an hour,- the valet and old wo- 
man returned. The Duke, with his hair in diforder, and his face bathed in tears, ran to meet them, and told them I had juft expired. He brought them again into 
my chamber, in order, he added, to have a confirmati- on of his misfortune, or to aiSft me if I had yet any 
remains of life. He approached my bed; and having- had the precaution to draw my curtains clofe, and make 
the room extremely dark, he pretended to give me all i- maginable aliiftance. At laft he appeared to abandon himfelf to the moft violent grief. The Chaplain arrived : he ordered him to read the prayers for the dead. In the mean time, my women who had juft awaked, and all the fervants, came crowding into my room. The 
Duke was upon his knees by my bedfide: my two at- tendants told their fellow-fervants all the endeavours that had been ufed to recover me. After this, the Duke 
half-opened my curtains for a moment: they faw mt pale and lifelefs, and not one had any doubt of my death. 
The Duke made every body retire into the next room, except the Chaplain, a venerable man of eighty, who' 
remained with him, and continued the prayers for the dead till midnight. He then ordered all his fervants to 
retire to reft. He declared that I fhould not be inter- red till the next evening, and that not being able to tear 
himfelf from me, be ftiould flay there the remainder of the night. He (hut all the doors of my apartment. He 
ordered the Chaplain, and my two attendants, to wait his orders in an antichamber, that was feparated from 
my apartment by three large rooms. He told them that he ftiould not leave me till feven in the morning, and that he chofe to remain alone with me, that he might not be 
difturbed in his grief and in his prayers. The whole fa- 

H 2 ' nuly 
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haufled by fatigue, eagerly accepted the per- nuUirmto retire, and, by four o’clock in the morning, every one was afleep. Then, by degrees, recovering, 

from my lethargy, I awoke. On opening my eyes, and 
looking round me, I perceived the Duke {landing by my bedfide. I ftarted at the fight of him ; although I 
kad not any remembrance of what had paffed. But af- 
terward, looking fteadily at him, I had a confufed recol- Tedlion that he was exafperated againft me. I felt an c- 
rnotion of terror: I turned my head'away ; and being defir.ous of compofing myfelf, that I might recolleft fame ideas of what had happened, a thoufand vague and fantaftic forms rofe in my imagination, and I funk into 
a ft up id reverie, which was followed by a kind of drow- ftnefs. The Duke then gave me a fmelling bottle, and 
made me take fome drops of a liquor, which entirely re- vived me. I rofe up; I looked around me with afto- niftiment. My ideas growing clearer by degrees, I re- 
colle&ed, that I had thought I was taking poifon, and I almoft queftioned my exiftence.—‘ Oh!’ I exclaimed 
at laft, ‘ by what miracle am I reftored to life ?’—‘ Yoh have experienced only an imaginary terror,’ faid the Duke i ‘ compofe yourfelf, and banifti thefe injurious apprehenlions.’—I durft not anfwer: I half drew my 
curtains: I looked round the room, and feeing that I 
was alone with the Duke, my terrors the more fenfibly increafed, as I had now entirely recovered my fenfes.-— * Why then,’ faid I, ‘ do you watch me alone ?’—‘ Yoi* 
ihall know it prefently,’ faid he, ‘ now get up.’—At thefe words he brought me a gown; he aftifted me to 
put it on; and fupporting me in his arms, he led, or ra- ther carried me to a great chair. As he faw me full weak 
and trembling, he made me take fome more of the drops which he had juft given me; and after a moment’s fi- lence, ‘ I will now,’ faid he, ‘ conceal nothing from you. The draught you took yefterday was a fleeping potion.’—‘ For what:’—‘ Hear me without interrupti- on. You have betrayed and difttonoured me: I have 
ofl’ered you your pardon, and you have refufed it. Con- vifted 
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▼Ifled of infidelity, you ftill cheriHi in your heart a guil- 
ty paffion. Neither my anger nor my threats have been able to perfuade you to declare to me the name cf your lover. You thought, perhaps, that my regard for your family w6uid prevent me from taking your child from 
you, and depriving you of liberty. You thought no 
doubt, (for there is not a crime of which your hatred will not think me capable) you thought that the only method I could adopt to avenge myfelf, was fecretly to attempt your life, and your invincible averjion for me 
could eafily determine you to die. But know, at laft, that you fhall live, and that you fnall be torn for ever . from your parents, your friends, your fervants, and the 
whole world.’-—‘ O Heaven,’ I exclaimed; ‘ and do you think, barbarous man, that an affeflionate father, 
and the bell of mothers will not demand me at your hands ?’—* They will receive to-morrow,’ replied the Duke, * the falfe intelligence of your death.’—‘ Great 
God ! and how will you be able.’—‘ I have already a- nounced your death in the caftle. During your pro- 
found deep, all my people beheld you, as they imagi- ned, dead.’—‘ Alas!’ interrupted I, ‘ I exid no lon- ger then but for you ! T fee all the horrors of'my fate l* 
«—‘ You do not yet know all,’ faid the Duke 5 ‘ learn that I have under this calUe fome vaft caverns, unknown to all the world, and to which the light never comes.’—. 
‘ Oh ! God ! I am undone then ! I am loft for ever l’ 
—‘ No,’ refumed the Duke,,* your fate is ftill in your ©wn power. I can inftantly go and awake your peo- 
ple, and declare that you were only in a lethargy, i 
have not yet lent my letter to your father. • I can yet reftore you to the world, and forgive you.' I only ex- aft a word, a fihgle word from you. I muft have a viftim ; T have already declared it. Name your lover, 
and you ftiall refume your rights : I will reftore you to the world, to life !T—‘ What is it you propofe to me ? 
To deliver up to your refentment an objeft, who, I re- 
peat it, has never injured you ? Oh! I fhould be un- 
worthy to live if I could have the bafeneft to confent to * 
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it!’—•* Think well of it,’ faid the Duke, darting at me 
a furious look, ‘ yet another refufal, and I will drag you to that dark abode, from which nothing can re- 
leafe you. To-morrow, your father and your mother will be either deploring your death, or rejoicing in your 
recovery. To-morrow you will once more behold your daughter and the day, or you will be for ever deprived of light, and groaning at the bottom of a horrid dun- geon. In a word, to-morrow we ftiall fee you in thi* callle, enjoying perfect health, or we fliall be attending 
the folemnities. of your funeral. Reflect ferroufly upon 
it. This moment pall, and not a hope of pardon is left. In vain would you implore it by repentance; I fliall no. longer have it in my power to grant it.’ At this urgent and dreadful fpeech I rofe In the ut- moft: conllernation. I turned with terror towards the 
door, and giving a lamentable fliriek, ‘ Ah, me! ’ faid I, ‘ am I then abandoned by all the world ? Oh my 
daughter! I am to live, and I am never to lee. thee more ! 
My father, my mother, to-morrow you will deplore ray death. My child! oh let rue once more fee my child!' ‘ Speak but one word,’ anfwered the Duke,. 
* and in a quarter of an hour your child fliall be in your arms.’—At thefe words I felt my heart rending; 1 re- 
mained filent a moment. The Count of Belmire, it ocr curred to me, was abfent; he was not to return for a year; in that time it might be eafy for me to inform 
him of his danger; and belides an ingenuous confdTion would demonftrate my innocence. But, on a hidden, recolle&ing the cruelty of my perfecutor, I as haftily re- je&ed this groundlefs temptation. ‘ Who,’ thought I, > will affure me, that this confeffion will reftore my child 
and my liberty l Ought I not rather to fear that the Duke, certain of my averfion, will never abandon the vengeance he has meditated, or, at leaft, that he will 
be content only to mitigate its inhuman rigour ? And, in this doubt, can I be tempted to abandon to his rage the objeft I have loved ?’—All thefe reflections occurred 
rt> me with extreme rapidity. The Duke imagined I 
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was hefitating : he repeated his urgency. * The day/ he added, ‘ will foon appear. It is time to determine. I am now going to awake the family, and inform them 
that you are living, or to take you inftantly to your tomb. Speak: will you name the author of your misfortunes and of mine ?’—At this queftion I lifted up my eyes to Heaven, and fummoning to my aid all my rcfohition, I 
anfwered, ‘ \cannot.’—• Wretch! * faid the Duke, what is it you fay ?’—‘ No/ I refumed, ‘ abandon that hope: I will name him.’—‘ Perfidious woman !’ exclaim- 
ed the Duke, ‘ thou preferreft then thy lover to thy child, to liberty, to life, to the whole world ! Tremble, 
tremble at thy fate ! The moment of vengeance is at laft arrived.’—As he hniihed thefe words, he was going to feize my arm. Penetrated with fear and horror, I ef- caped from him. I ran to the other end of the chamber, 
and, flinging my arms round one of the bedpofts, I kept fall hold of it. In making this effort, my night-cap 
came off, and my hair feD down my {boulders. The 
Duke, who was coming to me, flopped: he appeared furprized, and evidently ftruek ; he gazed on me filent- 
ly a moment; then forcing me from the bed-poft, he brought me oppofite a looking-glafs: ‘ Unhappy wo- man/ faid he, ‘ contemplate for the laft time that beau- ty, which the moft horrid darknefs will foon conceal for ever. Lift up thy eyes : look at thyfelf! Be not more 
inhuman than I am. Think of thy youthful charms l Think, with pity, on the fate that awaits thee! It is yet in thy power to change it.’—I could not then re- frain from caftxng an apprehenflve and languid look at the glafs. I prefently clofed my eyes, and felt fome 
teats trickle down my cheeks.—‘ Well!’ refumed the Duke, ‘ is your refolution yet unfhaken ?’—‘ Oh !’ an- 
fwered I, ‘ have you indeed fincerely offered me a fight ef my child ?’—Scarce had I uttered thefe words, when 
the Duke, in a tranfport of rage, caught me in his arms, 
and carried me out of the room. I made no refiftance: In the excefs of terror I was motionlefs and filent. Af- 
ter having crgffed two or three rooms, he made me def- 

cend 
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tend by a private Hair-cafe, and I found myfelf in a fpacious court, at the end of which was a door which 
the Date opened. We went out, and I ohierved that we were in a garden. At this inftant, the Duke per- ceiving day appear, ‘ This morning,’ faid he, ‘ is the 
laft which thy eyes will ever behold !’—I threw myfelf upon my knees, and raifing my head to Heaven : ‘ O 
God !’ I cried, ‘ God, who knoweft my innocence, wilt , thou fuffer me to be interred alive, and deprived for e- 
rer of the light of heaven At thefe words, the Duke 
dragged me about twenty paces to a rock, and putting- a key behind a large ftone, a trap-door fprung open. I trembled. The Duke flopped: ‘ This moment,’ faid 
he, ■< is ftill left: this is your tomb: it is yet buf half ,^pen. Repent at.laft : convince me of your remorfe by 
an ingenuous confefficn, and I am ready to pardon you. You may imagine, perhaps, that in the moment of com- 
pletely gratifying my juft refentment, I may dread the confequences to myfelf. But. I have long meditated my ■plan ; I have been attentive to every circumllance ; and ' ■©thing can deter me.’—He then gave me a dreadful account of all the precautions he had taken; He told 

.,me, that he had caufed a.pale and livid figure of wax to •ibe made, which he (hoidd place in my bed; and that, Under pretence of difeharging an aft of piety, he would 
rJmry it himfelf, with the affiftance -of the old woman, who would be a witnefs of the interment without his be- ing obliged to place any confidence in her.—‘ Once .-more,’ added he, w'ill you accept the pardon which I 
ftill deign to offer you for the laft, time ? Speak : facri- fice your lover to my refentment: tell me his name ; or. .for ever renounce your liberty, the world, and the light ,.©f day.’—At thefe words, I extended my arms, toward . (the rifing fun, as if to bid it an everlafting adieu. The 

^bright and majeftic clouds with which the Iky was Ikirt- , (id, formed a moft glorious fight; the momentary con- templation of which exalted my foul, and endued me with upexpefted courage. I looked with contempt u- 
pon thsi.Wth, apd.turning to the. Duke, ‘ Take,’ laid 
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I, witli an undaunted voice, ‘ take your victim !’—At this inftant he dragged me : my heart panted with vio- 
lence : I turned my head to behold yet once more the day that I was going to abandon for ever. We de-fcen- ded into a gloomy cavern, my trembling legs unable to fupport me. I was now dreadfully convulfed : I ftrug- 
gled in the arms of my/Cruel perfecutor, and fell at his feet without fenfe or rhotion. I know not how long I 
remained in this condition. 1 was to revive, alas, only to abhor fiich a fhockipg exiftence. How fhall I defcribe the extreme horror of my foul, when, on opening my eyes, I found myfelf alone in thofe vaft dungeons, en- 
circled by impenetrable darknefs, and lying on fome ftraw mats ? I fcreamed out; and the echo repeating the dreadful found from the inmoft receffes of the cavern, it made me ftartle, and redoubled the terror that opprefied 
me ! ‘ Oh, God!’ I cried, ‘ is this then the only voice .that will anfwer me, the only found I am henceforth to hear ?’—At this idea I wept profufely. While I was thus indulging the violence of my grief, I heard the door of my dungeon open ; and the Duke prefently ap- 
peared, with a lantern in his hand. He placed by my fide a pitcher of water, and fome bread. ‘ Here,’ faid he, ‘ is your food for the future : you will find it every day in the turning-box* oppofite you : I fnall bring, and put it there myfelf; and (hall never more enter this frightful dungeon.’—At thefe words, I looked around me: I faw a fpacious cavern, the extent of which my eye could not reach. The part I occupied was hung 
with coarfe ftraw mats, to keep it from the cold and 

damp: * Le Tour, the turning box, is a kind of machine ufed in nun- neries ; being a round prels or cupboard, made to turn on a pivot, and fixed in the wall. When the open part is turned to the ex- terior of the wall, it receives for the nuns whatever neceflaries they have occafion for; and when turned to the interior part, it l.kewtle receives from them whatever they wifh to have conveyed without; and, in either cafe, without theii being feet}. In the conclave of the Cardinals at Rome, they employ a fimilar ma- chine.—By this method the unfortunate Dutchefa of C  regularly received, in the fequel, not only food, but a fupply of Jiaen and clothes, whenever they became indifpenfibly secefiary. 
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damp : for the barbarian who had plunged me into this 
horrid abode, had taken all the precautions in his pow- er to prolong my life in it. After having obftrvcd, trembling, the difmal feene around me, I turned again to my inhuman goaler, and at lail a hatred fo merited, 
and which could no longer be concealed, burft forth at once. I reproached him with the excefs of his barbari- ty, and exprefled without rtferve all the deteftation v ith- which he had infpired me. He heard me for fome time 
with concentred rage; then, no longer able to contain 
himfelf, he flew into a moft violent paffion, and precipi- tately left me. From that day, whenever he came to bring me food, he conftantly knocked at the turning- 
box till I ar.fwered him, and then went away without uttering a word. I fcon repented of having thus, by 
my reproaches, increafed ftill more, if poffible, his ha- tred and refentment. I recollefted that he was the father of my child, and that that dear child was in his 
power. Befides, notwithftanding the horror of my fitu- ation, Hope was not yet entirely extinguiihed in my 
bpfom. The more I revolved it in my mind, the lef* probable it appeared, that he really intended to detain me for ever in that dreadful captivity. I even flattered 
jnyfelf that he had not announced my pretended death, either in the caflle, or to my family; that he had found 
out fome other method of eluding their enquiries ; and that he had ftill referred the poflibility of making me re- appear, whenever he might choofe it. How could I imagine that he had impofed upon himfelf the painful aeceflity of bringing me every other day the ncceflaries- ©f life; and be reduced, in confequence, to the wretch- 
ed flavery of being never abfent from this eaftle more than two or three days; fince he was my only goaler,. not daring to entruft the fecret to a Angle perfon ? A- las! I did not imagine that hatred, in' order to obtain its gratification, would impofe thofe chains upon itfelf,. 
which the moft ardent love could not bear without re- gret. Thefe refteftions perfuaded me, that he would 
one day gut a period to his vengeance and full of this 

1 
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idea, erery time he knocked at the turning-hox, I fpoke 
to him ; and although he did not anfwer me, I implo- red his compalhon, and affured him of my innocence. 
As I was abfolutely deprived of light, I cannot tell how many months I preferved this hope; but, at laft, I en- 
tirely loft it. My reafon then forfook me: I accufed Providence : I murmured at its degrees. My dejefted 
foul, harrowed with grief, loft its fortitude and princi- -ples, and I funk into the moft gloomy and defponding melancholy. I had the prefumption to imagine, that 
the excefs of my misfortune gave me a right to difpofe of my life; as if one were permitted to violate a facreJ obligation, whenever it ceafed to be agreeable. Deter- 
mined to die, I was now two days without taking any nourifhment, or fetching it from the turning-box. In 
vain the Duke knocked, and called me; I obftinately 
forebore to anfwer him. At laft, he entered my prifon. When he appeared, with the lantern in his hand, not- 
withftanding all the horror which his prefence excited, 
I felt a fecret joy, in again beholding the light: but I did not fpeak to him. He offered to foften the rigour of my captivity, and to give me a light, fome books, 
and better food, if I would at laft tell liim the name he had fo often demanded. At this propofal I looked dif- dainfully upon him.—‘ Now,’ faid I, ‘’that you have broken all the fatal ties that united us, my heart is free. It now indulges without remorfe, the fentiments which 
once it vainly endeavoured to fubdue. That object, whofe name you demand, with no other view than to facrifice him to your vengeance, is now dearer to me 
than ever. My laft ligh ftiall be for him. And do you think now that I will declare him ?’ —Then,’ refumed the Duke, ‘ every fentiment of religion is extinguiflied in your foul. You cherifh in your heart an adulterous 
paffion, and you would be guilty of fuicide ! *—‘ Barba- rian !’ interrupted I, ‘ am I ftill your wife ? Dare you 
affert it; you, who have plunged me into this abyfs; you, who are even in mourning for me ? It is true, I 
have no longer the fortitude to endure exiftence; but 

that 
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that God, who hears and obferves us both, will punilh 
you alone for the defpair to which you have reduced me. In fuch a fituation as this, if I commit a crime, you a- 
lone will be refponfible for it. No living creature can fee my tears and lamentations. But do you think that the deepeft caverns, the thickeft walls, can keep from 
the Omnifcient Being the cries of perfecuted and help- lefs innocence ? Tremble : that dread Being obferves us both ! He compaflionates, he will pardon me ; but his avenging arm is lifted over you !’—The Duke ihudder- 
ed as I fpoke : he gazed at me with an air of wildnefs. I enjoyed for a moment the fatisfaftion of ftriking ter- 
ror and remorfe into a foul equally weak and cruel. Pale, thunderllruck, and agitated, with down call eyes, for fome time he flood in malignant mufing and fullen 
filence. At laft, he fpoke: ‘ impute not to me,’ faid he, ‘ but to yourfelf alone, the calamity you lament. 
You were guilty: I have unqueftionable proofs of it: you have not been able to contradict them: and yet I 
did not punifh you, till after I had repeatedly offered you pardon. I again propofe to mitigate your punifh- ment, and you refufe it. Yes, were it your pleafure, notwithflanding your infedelity, notwithflanding your averfion for me, you might ftill be in my palace, you 
might there fee your child.’—‘ Oh, my child,’ inter- 
rupted I, ‘ alas, is fhe ftill alive ? What, what is become of her ?’—‘ She is with your mother.’— ‘ She is no lon- ger then in your hands—is it really true ?’—The Duke then perceeiving that this idea revived me, took a let- ter from my mother out of his pocket, and permitted me to to read it. This letter, which I bedewed with 
my tears, was as follows: 

‘ My grand-daughter arrived here yefterday evening. Oh f how fhall l defcribe all the emotions I felt while I folded her to my heart! You give her to me : fhe is mine. I feel that I already love her to excefs. She may be able to attach me to life ; but oh ! I muft ftill 
be inconfolable. Alas! how can I now enjoy the hap- 
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pinefs of being yet a mother, without feeling the moft difquieting unealinefs ? Af:er the lofs I have fuftained, 
is there a felicity on earth on which I can depend?—I will come and fee you next fummer, and bring your daughter with me. We will fpend two months with you. Since you cannot tear yourfelf from the melan- choly fpot which your grief fo much endears to you. I 
will find refolution enough to come to you. I fhall fee. 
the magnificent monument,which your love has erefted to the memory of an object fo worthy of our tears. Per- haps I fhall there find the period of all my fufferings! A- las, is it poffible that a mother, without dying, can em- 
brace the tomb of her daughter ?—And yet, I w/7/ live —Religion commands it, and Nature herfelf enjoins the 
facred law. I will live for the dear child you have the 
goodnefs to confide to me. Oh ! how fhall I ever ac- knowledge fuch an obligation, fuch a facrifice ? How tenderly fhould you love this child ! She has all her mo- ther’s features; fhe has all her charms ! My own daugh- ter is thus rdlored to me in her infancy! Oh, too flat- 
tering an illufion !—Unhappy mother, thou hall no lon- ger a daughter! The violence of thy grief cannot deli- 
ver thee from life.’ I had fcarce finifhed this letter, when falling upoa my knees, * O God!’ I cried, ‘ my child is in the arms of my mother! That tender mother confents to live 
for my child ! O God, I praife thee ; thou haft wound- ed only me. I now bow fubmiffive to thy will. Par- don my diftra&ed murmurs; pour down thy bleffings oa all I love ; and prolong my painful exiftence at thy plea- furc.’—I now funk again upon my ftraw; for I was fo 
weak I could not fupport myfelf. The Duke feized that inftant to offer me fome refrefhment, which I very readily took. He then left me, and from that moment I never faw him more. Yet, faithful to the vow which, 
I had made, I now took care of my life. The idea that my prayers and refignation would draw down upon my mother and daughter all the blcfiings of Heaven ; 
this dear, this confolatory idea, revived and fupported 

* I roe. 
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me. The recolleftion of my errors became now my greateft affliction : ‘ Alas/ faid I, ‘ all my misfortunes 
are my own creation. I wanted confidence in my mo- ther : 1 deviated from my duty, when I ceafed to con- 
fult her. Ungrateful and guilty daughter! Heaven, to punilh me, blinded my parents in their choice. The 
huiband they gave me was not formed for my felicity. And yet,. but for repeated imprudence in my condud, 
the fentiments of nature would at length have made me happy. But far from endeavouring to fubdue a guilty pafiion, I foftered it in fecret. I did not even hefitate 
to defcribe all its violence, in the imprudent letters that 
have been my ruin, and to complain at the fame time of the huiband I infulted.’—Thefe reflections made me 
ihed torrents of tears. Neverthekfs, I felt fomething inexpreflGbly fvveet and foothing, in weeping for my 
faults. I was fond, moreover, to reprefent them to 
my imagination in the ftrongeft colours. In true con- trition and forrow there is fomething expiatory and heal- 
ing. The remorfe of guilt harrow's up the foul; but in the repentance for involuntary weaknefs, there is no- 
thing painful nor fevere. Thefe virtuous fentiments con- fole us for our faults, and reconcile us to ourfelves. Bereaved of all, torn from the world, my heart, formed 
for love, Coon devoted itfelf wholly to that fublime paifi- on which could alone enable me to think life fupporta- ble. Religion taught me to know and to relifh all the inexhauftible confolations which it is in her powder to of- 
fer. She infenfibly baniffled from my foul that unhappy pafiion, which had been the greateft misfortune of my 
life. In a word, ffle infpired what human wifdom and mere philofophy could never give, the fortitude to en- dure without defpairing and without murmuring nine years of long captivity in a dungeon in which light could never enter. I will acknowledge, however, that, for the firft two 
or three years, my lufferings were fo extreme, that even aow the bare recollection of them makes me fhudder. 
XliRt time ia which. I fuppofed (from the belt calculati- on* 
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©ns it was in my power to make) that my mother and daughter muft be arrived in the fame caftle under which I- was a prifoner; this time puffed away with me in the moft agonizing manner, and forms the moft cruel period of my captivity. My heart was rending in this idea that 
my mother and daughter were near me, while I was in- capable of cherifhing the hope of ever feeing them again. —‘ Oh, my mother,’ I cried, ‘ you are lamenting my death, and I exift. And Ah ? what a hand have you chofen to wipe away your tears! It is in the bofom of 
my perfecutor, of my affaffin, that you fhed them ! A- las the tomb to which he leads you is not mine! You will trample it under your feet without knowing it! You 
will behold without a tear the rocks that conceal it! 
Perhaps, in the filence of the night, unable to tafte the fweets of deep, you will come to wander about my ca- vern. Perhaps, at this very moment, you are fitting on that horrid trap-door, which for me, alas, will never 
more be opened! Ah, if it be fo, you are thinking, no doubt, of your wretched daughter; you are ftill weep- ing for her ; but you cannot hear her plaintive cries, nor her voice which calls youThefe ideas were diftraft- ing beyond expreffion: they often affe&ed my under- 
ftanding. To thefe cruel paroxyfms of grief, fucceeded a kind of ftupid infenfibility, the image as it were of an- nihilation, which was more dreadful, perhaps, than def- pair itfelf. But in proportion as piety gained the afcen- 
dency in my heart, thefe violent agitations grew weak- er. I found in prayer unfpeakable confolation. Thofe 
awful themes, which moft commonly fadden the human mind, were to me the moft agreeable fubje&s of medi- tation. With what pleafure did I reflect upon the fhort- 
nefs of life ! With what ferenity anticipate the approach of death!—‘ Is the happieft of human beings,’ woijd I fay to myfelf, ever truly fatisfied with the frail and fu- 
gitive felicity which this world affords ? His mind is lefs intent on the bleflings of the prefent hour than on thofe which he has ftill in expeftation. Encircled by illufive 
fccnes of happinefs, his imagination is fond to wander in : 

I 2 futurity. 
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futurity. But of what moment is it whether his deftiny be happy or miferable ? Of what moment is it, whether 
his wiihes attain to confummation and enjoyment, or ter- minate in vanity and delufion ? Will not new defires 

.fpring up in perpetual fucceffion ? Has he ever the wif- dom.to enjoy, to be contented with the prefent ? Why then do I fo bitterly deplore the bleflings I have loft, 
fince the beft of them cannot confer felicity T I am, in- deed, to linger out my life in this mournful gloom. My 
chilled imagination can behold nothing in the future but a long and melancholy light.—Well then ! let me think only of my refurre&ion. Let me forget this tranfitory 
life, and direft all my thoughts to eternity. Let me defpife thefe momentary fufterings, which are to be fuc- 
ceeded by everlafting joys ; and let me henceforth devote 
all my defires, all my hopes, to that Being, who alone is worthy to attach and to occupy the human heart. 

Thefe falutary reflections enabled me to rife fuperior 
to my fete, and to acquiefce in it with entire refignation. Rellored to reafon and to myfelf, I not only experienced arr alleviation of my fufferings, but I became accuftomed 

-to darknefs and captivity. I even contrived fome employ- -ments. My prifon was fpacious. I walked about great ■part of the day, - or rather night. I made verfes, which I repeated aloud. I had a fine voice : I was a perfect rniftrefs of mufic : I compofed fome hymns; and one of ■my greateft pleafures was to fing them, and to lillen to ■tire refponfivc echo. My fleep became peaceful; A- tgreeable dreams reprefented to me my father, my mo- 
rtber, and daughter. Thofe dear objects feemed ever •ladshed and happy. Sometimes I was tranfported into •magnificent palaces or beautiful gardens. I again beheld 
the (kies, the trees, the flowers. In fine, thefe fweet ijjufions reftored to me all the bleflings I had loft. I a- woke, it is true, with a figh ; but I llept with pleafure. Even when-awake, joy was no longer a ftranger to my bofom : my imagination was raifed into a kind of Tweet :enthufiafm. In the prefence of the Supreme Being, I 
flattered myfelf with humble, boldnefs, that my patience 
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and refignation would not render me an unworthy ob* in his fight. Witnefs of all my a6Hons, he deign- 
ed to hear me, to whifper to my heart, to revive it, to elevate it to himfelf; and I now fcarcely felt a folitude in my cavern. After the privation of all the objedts of my love, the only thing which I might ftill regret, in 
fpite of myfelf, was the light and the view of the Iky. I could not. conceive how any one could give way to de- 
fpair in the moft difmal captivity, if he enjoyed a win- - dow that had a profpeft of the country. At laft, I was 
fo habituated to my fituation, that fo far from defiring death, I more than once found, that I was ftill appre- 
henfive of it.' I often wanted food: the Duke fome- times brought me fufficient for three or four days : I ima- 
gined that he was then compelled to go a ftiort journey ; and when my provifion was nearly exhaufted, I felt fome anxiety: the death of my tyrant would be mine, and that cruel idea made me utter prayers for his fafety. It is true, I no- longer felt an averfion for him. Religion, 
had eafily led me to renounce every fentiment of hatred. 
And what could this weak effort coft me ? Had I not already triumphed over my paffion ? I pitied my perfe- cutor: I pictured to myfelf the dreadful fituation of his foul; his diftra&ion, his terrors,^ his remorfe; and I 
found that I was indeed feverely avenged. - In the be- ginning of my captivity, I had never heard him approach, without being ready, at the time* to faint with terror. By degrees, thefe violent emotions grew weaker. Some 
fenfations, indeed, he always excited, that were not un- mingled with horror. Neverthelefs, I was defirous that he would come, not only for the prefervation of my life, but that he thus broke the deep and frightful filence of my folitude. He made me fenfibk of motion and found: 
in a word, he occafioned a kind of agitation, which, though it was never agreeable, was yet become neceffa- ry. to me. I cannot exprefs howvery ardent and fingu- lar was my defire to hear fome found. When it thun- 
dered very much, I heard it: I cannot deferibe what were my fenfations then: I imagined that I was le£s 

I J almas - 
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ulotic, I lifteixed to the awful found with eagernefs ami 
extafy; and when it entirely ceafed, I funk into the 
deepeft melancholy and dejeftiom Such was nearly my 
lituation for fix or feyen years. During that period, Dothing ever really affected me much, but the chagrin 
Z felt in being totally ignorant of whatever concerned my 
mother and daughter. In vain. I queftioned the Duke through the turning-box, whenever he approached it ; 
I coukl not obtain one .word in anfwer; for iinee his lafl: 
appearance in my dungeon he had never fpoken more* 
All my fortitude was neceffary to fupport this cruel un- certainty, on a fubjeft fo intcrciting to my heart. Of- 
ten, when I invoked Heaven for my mother and daugh- ter. my heart felt a fudden oppreffion, and my tears flow- ed apace.—‘ Alas!’ cried I, ‘ do they hill exift ? I pray 
for their happinefs, and perhaps I have the dreadful mif- fortune to furvive them.’-—At other times, I felt fo for- 
cibly the animating cpnfolations of hope, that I did not even feel the flighted anxiety on their account. In 
thofe happy moments, I w’ould flatter myfelf, that fome unexpefted event might yet extricate me from my pri- 
fbn. This idea made fuch an impreflion upon my mind particularly during the. laft year of my captivity, that I 
made a vow to God, that if I evqr recovered my liberty, I would confecrate my life to him, in a folitude remote 
from Rome, and would there fpend the remainder of my days, as foon as my daughter flioidd no longer have oc- cafion for my care.—In the mean time, I was approach- 
ing the moil interefting period of my life.: I was ap- proaching the happy moment of deliverance ; and the 
Divine goednefs was about to recompenfe" me amply for 
nine years of fuffering and grief. For fome time, I ima- gined that the Duke conilantly refided in the caltle, be- «aufe he regularly brought me my food. But one day $e failed t<f come at the appointed time ; I grew impa- tient at the delay : I had entirely finiflied my allowance. I flept, however, with fufficient tranquillity. The next day, l expefted in vain the fuccour which every inftant 
Wcame more seceflaiy. There wa? no remedy but pa- T tieuce. 
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tience : anxiety, as much as hunger and third;, deprived me of deep, and I remained in this iituation near ano- ther day. Then, abfolutely exhauited, I had no other profptft thea of a fpeedy diffolution. I contemplated 
death with tranquillity ; yet the remembrance of all that 
was dear to me would intrude, to embitter my dying thoughts.—‘ Unhappy daughter, unhappy mother !’ I cried, ‘ in what a forlorn condition am I doomed to ex- pire ! My dear parents ! mull I then die without receiv 
ing your, laft blelliiig ? Oh! my child, I cannot give thee mine : I cannot enjoy the fweet fatisfaftion of ex- piring in thy arms! Thou canft not even regret me ! In 
the dying moments of thy wretched mother thou art en- joying, no doubt, the amufements and pleafures fuitable 
to thy age ! Dreadful idea! I am. dying, and all that 
are dear to me have been reconciled to their lofs ! But what am I faying, inconiiderate that I am ? I complain, I murmur, when all my miferies are juft going to termi- 
nate ! Great God, forgive me this guilty weaknefs! 
My heart rejefls and difavovvs it.. Oh ! my judge, my father, deign at laft to call me to thyfelf. Full of hope and confidence, certain of immortal blifs, I expedl death with fecurity. I would even invoke it, did not refigna- tion teach me to wait thy pleafure.’—As I concluded thefe words, I fuuk down almoft lifelefs, on the ftraw that ferved me for a bed. I felt a ferenity of foul, the fweets of which, till that moment, I had never tailed. Like a falutary balm, it feemed Suddenly to heal every wound of my heart. Excelfive weaknefs foon diforder- 
ed my ideas. I imperceptibly fell into a delicious kind of deep, during which the moll ravilhing feenes fuccef- fively appeared to my imagination. Around my bed, I thought, were encircling angels and bright celeftial forms. 
I heard afar harmonious voices, and more than mortal founds. I faw heaven half-opened, and God, on a ref- 
plendent throne, extend his arms, and gracioully bid me approach. In reality, he was then watching over me: his paternal hand was going to break my chains. On 
a iuddejft I awake, quite ftartkd. I fancy I heard a knocking 
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knocking at the turning-box : I liften : I hear it again* 
my panting heart—but what furprize! what unuttera- - ble extafy ! I hear a voice; and that voice is no longer my tyrant’s—it is new to me. It appears to me like 
the voice of an angel defcended from heaven to deliver me. Aftonilhed, diftrafited, I clafp my hands with an emotion of gratitude inexpreffibly fervent: ‘ Oh ! God/ 
I cried, ‘is it a deliverer whom thou fendeft ? Ah ! I accepted death with joy, and thou reftoreft me to life !’ —With thefe words I endeavour to rife, and Jiaften to 
the turning-box : I cannot: my ftrength forfakes me ; I fink again upon my bed. At this moment, my door is opened, and I perceive fonje light. Somebody en- 
ters. I rife, I would fain look—I can diftinguiih no- thing : my eyes, fo long deprived of light, cannot bear the glimmer of a lamp, and clofe in fpite of me. The 
objedt ftill approaches: ‘ Who, who are you ?’ I exclaim, . with a faltering voice. At thefe words I again open my eyes, ftill dazzled by the light: . I perceive a perfon on his knees before me, who putting his arm under my 
hand, tenderly fupports it, and prefents me with feme food. Then, almoft fatniftied with hunger, I have no longer any idea than that of. fatisfying this imperious appetite: every other thought, as it were, is fufpended-; 
and I feize with eagernefs the offered fuftenance. At laft, finding my ftrength revive, I turned all at once to- wards my deliverer. His face was in the ftiade : I could not diftinguifti his features‘ Oh ! fpeak,’ faid I, ‘ are you the accomplice of my perfecutor.or are youcometode- liver —‘ Oh ! Heavens!’ interrupted the ftranger, ‘ what voice is this! Where am I t’—Then haftily rifing, he fetches the light nearer, and looks at me with an ear- 
neftnefs mingled with compaflion and horror. I fix my eyes, for a moment, on his face, now enlightened by the lamp. His. hair feemed to Hand erefit: he was pale and trembling: but .it was impofiible to miftake him. I wifh to fpeak : my tears almoft deprive me of utter- ance : I can only pronounce the name of the Count of 
Jtlmire. It is he indeed. He falls at my feet: he be- 
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dews them with tears: he looks at me again: he re- 
proaches and he praifes Heaven. The excels of his com- pafiion gives an air of wildaefs and grief to what was ex- tafy and joy. We each fpeak at once, without hearing, 
without anfwering each, other. The cavern echoes with our cries. At length the Count, rifing impetuoufly: 
‘ O moll inhuman of men !’ cried he, 4 moft execrable 
monfler, is there a punifhment at all adequate to thy crime ? And you,’ continued he, affi&ing me to rife, ‘ the unfortunate viiftim of a relentlefs tyrant’s rage, 
come ; you are free.’—At thefe words, my firft impuMe was to fpring toward the door, but inftantly checking myfelf, 4 Ah,’ faid I to the Count, 4 you are my deli- verer ; to you I owe my life, my liberty—but the blef- fmgs you reilore—can I Hill regard them as fuch ? Alas ! 
I dare not afk—my father, my mother ?’—4 They are alive.’—4 O Heavens! And my daughter 4 She is at Rome: Ihe will foon be in your arms.’—‘ O God/ 
I cried, proftrating myfelf, 4 what gratitude can ever 
acquit the debt I owe thee. This moment only rewards me for all my fufferings— O my generous benefa&or, I 
continued, addreffing myfelf to the Count, 4 now, for your recompenfe, know that I am innocent. But be- fore I relate the particulars of my melancholy hlllory, 
allow me to a lie you one queftion ! Doubtlefs the Duke is ill ?’—4 He is attacked by a mortal diftemper: he 
cannot furvive three days. Come, leave this horrible 
dungeon. Let the barbarian, before he expires, know that you are at liberty.’—4 No,’ interrupted I, 4 my pa- 
rents only muft deliver me from this prifon.’—I then en- 
treated the Count to fend an exprefs that iriftant to my father. He promiied me that he would; and giving me a piece of paper and pencil, I immediately wrote the 
following note : 

4 O my father, my mother; I am Hill alive: I am in- nocent. Come, and by your prefence reHore me really to life. Deliver me from a dreadful dungeon, and make 
me forget all the miferies I have endured.’ 

This. 
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This note was fcarcely legible : I was nearly a quar- ter of an hour in writing it; For I no longer knew how to form a letter, and fpelling I had totally forgotten. 

The Count, perceiving that I was abfolutely determi- ned to remain in the prifon till the arrival of my mother, 
gave me the keys of all the doors, and left me with in- exprefiible regret, after having promifed to diflertible with the Duke if he were yet living, and to fee me a- gain the next evening. When I found myfelf onee 
more alone, I felt a terror almoft as ftrong as that which I had formerly experienced, at the beginning of my cap- tivity. And yet I was no longer in the dark; for the 
Count had left me a lamp and a dark lanthern. I had alfo afked him for a wateh, that I might count the hours; 
for I did not imagine it would be poffible for me to fleep one moment. Immoveable on the fpot where the Count 
had left us, I could fcarcely draw breath. I durft not 
lift up my eyes, and yet I could not forbear, by Health, to call a look around me. The light, fo far from cheer- 
ing me, added to my terror, by giving me a full view of my gloomy and mournful habitation. At. laft, unable any longer to fupport this fituation, I rofe; I took my light; I opened my firft door, and entered a kind of long gallery, where the turning-box was placed. I al- 
ready felt great relief, in finding myfelf in a new place, and which brought me to the laft door of my prifon.. I hurried on to the end of this gallery, and opened the door by which it was terminated. I then found myfelf at the foot of the ftair-cafe of my dungeon,, and being no longer enclofed but by the double door that opened 
into the garden, I ihut that of the gallery, as if to fe- perate myfelf from my frightful cavern. Then amend- ing the ftair-cafe precipitately, I fat down on the laft ftep, and at length began to breathe. One would ima- gine, that after an event fo happy, fo unexpected, I fhould have felt a joy moft exquifitely pure. But I had fuffered fo long, I had been fo wretched, that my heart could not at once be fufceptible of thofe fafcina- 
ting pleafures which the fweeteft hopes would naturally afford,, 
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afford. I thought, indeed, with tranfport, that the dear / objefts of my affeftion were itill in being. But when I reflected on the inexpreffible happinefs I (hould enjoy i» finding myfelf once more in the arms of my mother, and embracing my father and my child, I could not flatter 
myfelf that fuch felicity was ever to be my lot. A thou- 
fand difmal apprehenflons fprung up to diftrefs and dar- ken my imagination ; and in this Hate of melancholy 
and deje&ion, the moft chimerical fears appeared to me fo many prefages of real woe. This interefting period of my life, the day when the Count of Belmire entered my prifon, was the 3d of June ly**: He left me at 
midnight, and till fix in the morning I remained in the fituation I have juft deferibed, when all at once I thought I heard feme gentle founds. I liftened with the great- 
eft attention at the door of my prifon, and notwithftan- ding its thicknefs, and that of the rock which covered 
it, I could very diftin&ly hear the warbling of the birds, that were waked by the appearance of day. The 
emotion of joy, which I experienced at this inftant, ' is neither to be deferibed nor conceived. All my me- 
lancholy vaniftied; and 'my heart was again open to hope and felicity. The fweeteft tears flowed from 
my eyes, although my ideas were ftill extremely confu- fed, and I was incapable of reflecting on the unexpected change in my fituation ; for my attention was engrofled 
by the defire of hearing what was palling in the garden. With my ear clofe to the door, and holding my breath, I liftened with an attention from which no other thought 
could divert me. I heard dogs barking, men walking about, and even talking indiftin&ly; and all thefe dif- ferent founds were productive of inexprefiible pleafure. However, towards the clofe of day, I earneftly longed for night, that I might again fee the Count of Belmire, and that I might queftion him on a thoufand circumftan- ces of which I was impatient to be informed, and which 
fucceffively occurred to my imagination, in proportion as my ideas affumed a more regular form. For inftance, 
I wilhed to know how long I had been confined in my 
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prifoa. Before the Count appeared there, I imagined that I was near fifty years old. His youthful afpedt con- 
vinced me, that grief and wearifome days are bad caicu- ktors of time ; but Hill I could not divine my age with- 
in four or five years. The Count returned exaclly at- midnight. I could eafily perceive by his pale counte- nance, how deeply he was afftdted by forrow and com- paffion for the event which had produced fuch a hr.ppy 
revolution for me. Refpedfing my fituation, which o- 
bliged me to receive him alone at fuch an hour; ref- pedfing the fatal tie ne>w ready to be broken, but 
which ft ill connected me ; he neither mentioned the fen- timents, which in happier times I had not hefitated to avow, nor thofe which he ftill retained for me. After having informed me, that he had enc-lofed my note in a 
letter to my father, and that the Duke was at the laft extremity, I begged him to acquaint me with the mo- 
tives that had determined the latter to entruft him with fuch an important fecret. He accordingly proceeded 
to gratify my curioftty in the following words: ‘ I had been a year on my travels when I received the 
news of your death. I learned, at the fame time, that 
the Duke was inconfolahle for his lofs. This circum- ftance greatly diminifhed my natural antipathy to him, 
I travelled two years more, and then, being recalled by fome affairs, I returned to Italy. Obliged to fee the Duke, it was neceflary to repair to this caftle; for he very feldom abfented himfelf from it, and that only to fpend two or three days at Naples. Here I faw the mo- nument ere&ed to your memory. I beheld your pifture 
placed in almoft every apartment. I attached myfelf to 
this manfion, and even to the inhuman mor.fter who had thus made you the victim of his fury. He difeovered fuch violence of grief, fuch a deep melancholy, that foon preferring his fociety to every ether, I came every year to fpend five or fix months in this caftle. About a year ago the Duke was feized with an incurable diftem- per ; but yet, not in the leaft apprehending it to be fo, 
fee ftill continued to make fome excurfions to Naples. Daft 
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Lafl winter h : entirely left off going to court, and wrote 
to me at Rome, to defire that I would come and fee him. I arrived here about the end of January, and 
found him rapidly declining, although He was not con- fined to his bed, and ftill continued to walk about. I even thought I could perceive, at times, that he was not 
•entirely in his fenfes. A prey to remorfe, life, for nine years paft, has been an infupportable burthen to him, 
and yet he could not perceive the end of it approach with- out horror. At length, declining every day, he was 
feized at once with convuluons that obliged him to keep 
his bed. He remained in this condition three days, at 
the end of which one of his valets came to acquaint me 
ut nine o’clock in the evening, that he wanted to fpeak ■with me. The man added, that the Duke, that night 
and the precediag one, had fent his fervants out of the way, in order to endeavour to rife without affiftancc; but that being two weak to Hand, he had rang for them, and they had found him out of his bed, half dref- 
fed. I went that ir.ftant iuto his chamber. He difmif- fed his phyfician and attendants, and informing me that 
he was going to e rtrull me with an important fecret, made me fwear to keep it inviolably. Then looking at me with an air of wildnefs. ‘ Family reafons,’ faid he, ♦ oblige me to confine in this caftle a woman whofe crimes have merited death. She mull want fuftenance : go, and carry her fome. Knock at the turning-box, 
which ferves for that purpofe. If Ike docs not anfwer you, enter her prifon, and give her what is neceffary. But I mull previoufly inform you, that this woman is 
not In her fenfes. Pay no regard to what Ihe fays; but when you have given her fome fullenance, return imme- diately. I promife to acquaint you one day with her name and hillory.’ The Duke then difclofed to me the fecrets of his caverns, and taking from under his pil- low a parcel of keys, he put them into my hands, defi- ring me to execute this commiffion without delay. The barbarian, fuppofing that I had never feen you, thought 
that he could not confide in a more proper perfon, and 

* K thus 
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thus committed into my hands both your defliny and 
mine.’ 

When the Count had finifhed this recital, he entreat* ed me 10 make him acquainted with my hiftory. But as I could not relate it without fpeaking of the fentiments 
•which I had once entertained for him, I declared that I 
could not comply with his requeft but in the prefence of my father and mother. From the calculation of the 
Count, I expefted my father to arrive in lefs than two 
days at furthcft. Lei's agitated now, and more capable of rtflecuoR, I enjoyed, for twenty-four hours, all the 
fiappinefs which fo dear an expectation could infpire. 
My impatience then increafmg, as the hour of my deli- verance approached, it prefently knew no bounds, and be- 
came an infupportable torment. I never felt any thing which I can compare to the violent emotions which I 
experienced, on the night preceding.the happitft day of 
my life. My eyes intently fixed on tlie watch, I mourn- 
fully eenfidered, at my leifure, the flow progrefs of its hands. Every moment I thought I heard .a noife; I ftarted ; I felt my blood boil in my .veins, and my poor heart palpitate with violence. Thefe agitations grew ftronger, when the fmging of the birds announced the 
dawn of day, that happy day in which I was going to be 
born again, and refume the name, with all the dear and 
facred claims, of daughter and of mother.—That moment formed to compenfate for an age of fufferings, that mo- 
ment fo impatiently longed for—it approaches—it comes at laft ! Reiterated cries and tumultuous voices are heard. I foon diftinguifh a confufcd noife of carriages, horfes, and 
armed men. The clamour increafes—it approaches—I tremble—* O Heavens ! what voice ftrikes my ears, and penetrates my very foul:—Oh ! my mother !’—She calls her daughter !—My heart fprings toward her!—‘ O God, 
who gaveft me fortitude to fupport my misfortunes, let me not fink under this excefs of joy !—I faint— I am dy- ing- mult J expire at the feet of my mother?’—At , ,y door js opened: I ruth out of my ca- 
vern' Notwithftanding the b right glare of day, that ftrikes 
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ftrikes and hurts my dazzled eyes, I fee, I recollect my mother, my father. I give a violent fcream; I fling 
myfelf into their arms; I faint away. Oh ! who can- defcribe the extafy of my foul when I recovered my feri- fe s ? I found myfelf on the bofom of the dearefl of mo- 
thers ; my face bedewed with her tears; my father ora his knees before me, prefflng both my hands in his. I beheld again the" day, the fun. I_ was foon to behold 
again my daughter. That inllant realized all my deareit 
hopes, and fatisikd the utmofl wilhes of my heart. .1 can give no account of my ideas in the" find moments o£ 
this affeftiiig fcene. I felt too much to be able to thinkr or to exprefs the violence of my joy, otbertvife than by 
fobs and tears. At lafl my father, railing me in his arms, ‘ Come, my dear child,’ fald he, ‘ quit this dread- ful abode, where Guilt has been fo Iddcng the oppivf- for of Innocence, come.’—At thefe words I refe up ; X. 
looked around me; and I favv with furprize that wes 
were farrounded by a ti'OCp' cf armsd' men, among; 
whom I recollefled many relations, and fome old friends of my fathers ; who informed me, that having aiTembled them before he left Rome, he had condu&ed them to 
Naples; and that having thrown himfelf there at the King’s feet, and (hewn him my note, he had not only obtained leave to go arid take me away by force, if force were neceflary, but alfo fome troops to allift him.—- ‘ When T arrived here,’ continued my father, ‘ I was 
informed that your viie perfecutor had juft expired. This happy day then re (tores you to all you love, deli- vers you from an execrable tyrant, and fecures you per- fe6t liberty.’—All the anfwer I could give my father was by embracing him with tears. At the fummit o£ felicity, and having nothing now to dread, I could not 
forbear pitying from my very foul the wretched Duke 

C——. ‘ Alas!’ thought I, ‘ if I Lad loved him, he might not have polluted his life by fuch guilty excef- 
fes; he might have lived and been happy.’—This re- fle&ion, while it excited my compaflion, made it pain- ful and inelancnoly, and for feme moment’s embittered 

K 2 all 
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ill my-joy. At.Iaft, we ftt out, and the next day, the 
tkiight ( i the daughter was increafed by that of the mo- | tht r—I found again that child fo paffionately beloved ; 1 

I folded her in my arms; I faw her fhed tears; and I 
. heard her call me her mother. I was in a kind of in- toxication the two firft days, of my arrival at Rome,, 
ftunr.ed with noife, aftonilhedat every thing, and enjoy- ing nothing truly but the happinefs of feeing my daugh- ter again, and of finding myfelf between my father and. 
mother. Then, my heart being fully fatisfied, I began 
to feel the value of aH the fcleflings that were reftored to me. I found enjoyments, equally agreeable and new, in the moll common things of life: in every objeft I be- 
held a fpe&acle of wonder. The firfl time I walked out I ' by moon light, I experienced an ineffable fenfation of ad- 
miration and eeftafy, in beholding again that ferene and 
beautiful fplendcur, with the Ikies all befpangled with 
innumerable orbs. I could not walk in the country, or r* - garden, without flopping at every ftep, tp examine 
minutely every objeft. I was never tired with cotempla- 
ting the flowers, the fruits, the trees, the verdure of the fields, the doling evening, and the riling fun, that fu- tsliine, that enchanting fpedtacle. ‘ O God,’ thought 
I, * what wonders has thy goodnefs created! What, ticafures has it laviihed upon us ! 

' Yet wand’ring oft, with brute unconfcious gaze,. 
Man marks not Thee ! 
Surrounded by fuch a variety of bleflings, he can even' think himfelf unhappy.’—In fuch meditations did my 
heart indulge, with tranfport, in all that felicity of which, it had fo long beta deprived. I alib felt inexprcflib’e pleafure in finding myfelf again in the palace in which 1^ was born, and in which I had fpent the happy years of infancy and youth. But I confefs that i. could not a- gain behold, without pain, the Marchionefs of Venr.zi, 
that early friend, who was the firll caufe of all my mis- 
fortunes. The Count of Belmire foon followed me to Rome, 
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Rorr.* ; and, in the prefence of my father and mother, 
the Marchionefs of Venuzi, and fome of my relations, I o-ave him my hiftory. I had fcarcely finiflied, whew 
throwing himfelf at my feet, he expreffed, in the moll pafiionate terms the excels of his fenfibility and gratitude, 
‘ What!’ cried he, ‘ you might, by naming me, have 
extricated yourfelf from- that horrid deftiny! It whs I who plunged you in that a'oyfs; - and while you Were weeping there, I beheld the day of which you were de-- pvived for me! May I be permitted to‘flatter myfelf, 
that Love may ilili recompenfe you for all the miferies it has caufed yOu to endure; Could that heart fo noble and fufceptible, be otherwife than faithful ? Have your misfortunes led you to difeard thofe fentiments,' without which it is impoflible for me to live At'thefe words, my father affectionately embraced the Count of Belmire, 
and gave me to underftand, by this aftibn, how much he approved his fentiments. Bnt for my part, having loll even the idea of a paffibn which had once fuch an afceti- dency over my heart, I could not conceive how airy one 
could be devoted to it, and ftill lefs how it were poffible 
that I could be the object of it. After fome paufes I addrefled the Count, and befenbed to him fo naturally the fituation of my heart, that he inftantly gave up eve- ry hope. He retired from Rome for fotne time; but the fentiment which made him fly, foon recalled him ; and confoled by the friendlhip which I expreffed for hinjj he fixed his refidence there entirely,. 

In the mean time, far- fronr Idling'my reliffi for the happinefs I enjoyed;’every day feemed to make me ftill more fenfible-cf iti ineftimable 'worth. How delightful were my fir ft thoughts every time I woke! I felt the moft exquifite d-.light in looking round, in beholding my daughter’s be^ by the fide of mine, and in finding myfelf again in my. paternal dwelling. I could no longer com- 
prehend ho w I had been able to fupport the privation- of that felicity which I now enjoyed, or even of the. plea- fares and conveniencies, which habit began to make me 
think .abfolme’y ntceffary to life; Thefo ideas infpired ' 
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me with the moft tender compaffion for all the unfortir- nate. I had lain for nine years upon a bed of ftraw; I 
had endured hunger,, third, and cold. I owed at lead to my misfortunes that feathnent which brings us neared to the Deity. I could never hear with inattention the 
complaints of thofe poor objects who were imploring my compalSon. In their fate I recollcfied mine ; I cond- 

. dered them as my fellow creatures; and I enjoyed-thc mod heartfelt fatisfadlion in foothing and relieving them, to rccewe, to welcome them, was not fufficient; E thought it my duty to go in fearch of them. Alas! who, 
,caa have a better claim to be thus anticipated, than the .fuffering wretch* who often dares not afk for the dendec 
affidance that would fave his lire ? This define of finding out the unfortunate, in order to convert their tears into 
rejoicing, was not a virtue in me ; it was the mod urgent appetite of my foul, and the fw eeted of all my pleafure*. But the more I became accudomed to the eafe which was rebored to me, die drongerwas the impreffion which the remembrance of my captivity excited; and it foon be- came impoffible for me either to mention my misfortunes, 
or to h'den with tranquillity to fuch hrdorics or coaverfa- tions as had any tendency to recall them to my recollec- tion. This weaknefs was the fource of many others. I 
could not bear darknefs, nor ablolute fclitude, were it ,«nly for a moment. One night, I remember, my light 
went out. I awoke, and perceiving myfelf in utter dark- nefs, I felt a terror v/hich my reafon could neither con- 
quer nor diminiih. I fereamed ont : my fervants haden- edto me, and found me pale, terrified, and aimed fenfie- led. Thefe groundlefs terrors, this involuntary weak- 
nefs, the melancholy canfequences of my fufferings and 
captivity, were not my greated didrefs. I found myfelf abfolutely incapable of fuperintending the education of 
my daughter. I was obliged' to learn again to read, write, and cad accounts; but by a Angularity remark- able enough, I had hardly foigotten the lead thing of what I had read in my youth; for not having had, for 
nine years, any kind of occupation, had fought for one 
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m the paft, by often recalling circunaftahtiaHy whatever I had learned from books and converfation. Thus all thofe things were imprinted in my memory, better, per- haps, than if I had never quitted the world. I was twenty-feven years of age when I left my priion, and my 
daughter was then ten. Solely engaged with her, living quite in retirement, conftantly fhut up in my apartment,, 
and feeing no one but my father, my mother, and fome- times the Count of Behnire, I paffed thus live years of . my life .My daughter, at la)t, attained her fifteenth 
year, and being the greateft fortune in Italy, all the fa- milies of diiiincHon at Rome made prapofals to me. For 
a long time I had fec/etly made my choice. I confulted my daughter; file co.ifefied that her fenthnents coincid- ed with mine ; my father and mother entered into any views; and I no longer delayed their accemplifiiment. The Count of Belrnire, ftill young, of a captivating fi- . gure, equally virtuous and amiable, and mailer of a noble fortune, had conftantly refufed the molt advantageous and 

. fpkndid afiisnees. It was to that too faithful lover, to that dear friend, in a word, to my deliverer, that I 
offered my daughter..—* I give her to you/ faid I,. 
* Ihe is yours. She loves you ; Ihe is fifteen, which w.a? my age when I fir ft beheld you. Her perfon and- 
fentiments will recall to you whatever I was then. Pro- 
vidence reftores to you now what it deprived you of for- merly ; and as I was” never born for your felicity, I can. 
derive no other confolation on that account, than in fee- ing you happy with my daughter.’—At thefe words, 
the Count of Belmire feized one of my hands, bedewed k with his tears, and as I urged him to anfwer me,1 Ah!’ faid he, at laft, ‘ have you not a right to difpofe of my d;ftiny ?’—The very evening that this converfatipn paf- fed, the marriage articles were figned, and eight days af- ter the Count was married to my daughter. I remained 
at Rome another year, then ,feeing my'daughter fet- tled, and perfedlly happy, I turned all my thoughts to that retirement and folitude, to Which, when I was in 
my prifon, I had vowed to devote myfielf, Belides, the 
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air of Rome being very detrimental to my health, the ■phylicians had oidered me to repair to Nice for feme time. I undertook this journey by La Corniche ; and was fo delighted with the fit nation cf Alb erg a, that I determined to fix my refidenCe in this charming place. 
I built here a neat" and convenient houfe, in which I took up my abode on my return from Nice. Here, for four years.paft, I have perfectly recovered my health, and 
my life glides away in the fweetefl: repofe. Here I have written this hillory, which I intend for my grand-daugh- 
ters, when they lhali be of proper age to derive bene- fit from it. In quitting the world I have not renounced the objefts that are dear to me. Since ray refidence here I have made two journies to Rome, to fee my father and mother; and every year my daughter and fon-in-law 
come to fpend throe months in my retreat. In a word, it is impoffible to be more completely happy than I am. I praife God every' day for the bleffings I enjoy, and e- ven for the mifefies I have endured, fince they have ex- piated my faults, purified my heart, and taught me the 
insftixnable worth of the felicity that is reftored to me.- 

The 
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SOLITARY FAMILY 

N O R M A N D Y, 

(FROM THE TALES OF THE CASTLE.) 

A Few leagues from Forges, which is about twenty- 
fix leagues from Paris, in the province of Nor- 

mandy, and in the neighbourhood of the rich Abbey of Bobec lived Anfelmo, with his wile and children, cultiva- ting their little farm. He was far from rich ; but tru- ly happy j infomuch that except to church, he feldom ftirred from home. He had no neighbours, and he wifhed for none—his peaceful habitation Hood alone in 
the midfl of a foreil—and honeft Anfelmo, knew no higher enjoyment, than his own little family, after the fatigues of the day. 

A wife and five children, a fervant maid, and an herdfrnan, made up his houfeho’d; and three acres of land, two cows, and a little poultry were his riches. The maid’s name was Jacqueiina. Bred in the houfe of Anfelmo, {he had imbibed the manners, and reclufe habits of his family.—She had beard of Forges, but four 
leagues was a great journey,; and the little church of Bo- bec, was a light of as great furprife to Jacqueiina, as the 
Colonade of the Louvre or St. Peter’s at Rome to moll travellers. She never faw a bank in her life but at church; 

and 
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and making good cheefe, and milking tfie cows, were her principal qualifications. 

It may be eafily divined, that Jacquelina’s mind was 
not capable of any extenfive knowledge; indeed had not her rulers been po fie .Ted of a competent (hare of huma- nity and patience, file would oftner than once have loll 
her place ; yet her faults were involuntary, fiie meant well; and although file frequently Ihewed much want of memory and refleftion, yet her intentions were fo up- 
right, that Anfebno and his wife could not even fccld her, 

Michael, the cow keeper, was patient, peaceable, and honeft, and fo cafy tempered, that it was impoffible to 
make him angry. , He was however, ftili more indolent and ignorant than Jacqutlina, but the indulgent Anfel- 
mo found excufes for all his defefls. The iimilarity of difpofition and manners, between' 
Jacquelina and Michael, their long acquaintance with each other, and total ignorance of all mankind befides, 
would have made it miraculous, had not an attachment. to each other taken place.—The lovers were married, 
and in four years time, were the parents of four children whom Anfelmo brought up with his own. 

It has been long obferved, that few people are endow- ed with any extraordinary qualification, hut have one day or other an opportunity to exercife it: poor Michael 
and Jacquelina were about this time to have their patience and eqanimity put to the teft. Anfelmo and his wife died within a fiiort time of each other, and the relations 
and guardians took pofTefiion of their little-heritage, and turn’d off the two feithful fervants. Anfelmo’s children had juft learnedtogive Jacquelina, the tender epithet of mother, when (he was tom from their arms—and after tenderly weeping over them, fie and her hufhand are forcedto hid adieu, not to them on- ly, but to that hofpitable cottage, where they had been fo long cherifhed, and had regarded as their paternal manfion. Luckily their feelings were not increafed by tliofe diftrafting inquietudes which fancy and forethought produce-- 
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prcdace—their forrows were momentary.—The future was to them fo obfcured, that they never dreamed of 
what was to happen to-morrow. They had dined well before they left the cottage, and the thoughts of their fupper did not d! ft refs them. With their children around them, and their worldly riches in a bundle under Mi- 
chael’s arm, they trudged along, regretting the death of their benefactors, and reminding one another of their for- mer happinefs. Regardiefs whither they went, it was not till Jacquelina, who was fix months gone with child, 
found herfcif fatigued, that they obfervtd they were be- wildered in a fared. She fat down at the foot of a tree, with her hufband at her fide, and the children ranged themfelves around. Jt was the month of July, and the day fall; declining, 
when one of the children compleaned of hunger, and all the reft cried for bread ; Michael produced his wallet, and they made a good fupper. They fpent the night in the foreit, and in the morning purfued their journey by a little beaten tradl, which led them to a wildernefs, on the outfide of the foreft. There they found a dream of pure water, to the great joy of Jacquelina. But what was their extacy, on proceeding a little further to find 
abundance of wild rafpberries, mulberries, nuts, and an infinity of ftrawberries. 

O Michael! cried Jacquelina, qniet enraptured with this natural garden, let us fettle and live here ; here are 
fruits and water in abundance ; and let us make a hut of the branches of thefe trees.—She juft then recoliefted, and the refle&ion made her forrow^il, that it was ne- ceflary to obtain the permifilon of the owner, before fhe 
ventured to lop branches from trees. A peafant gather- ing ftrawberries at fome diftance, ftruck her eye, to him {he run and enquired if he knew to whom this place be- 
longed. To the Abby of Bobec, replied the peafant. Is the Abbey far diftant ? 

About three quarters of a league I go there prefently with fome ftrawberries. 
Jacquelina 
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Jacquelina then went and confulted with Michael, 

who fet off with the peafant for the Abbey, loaded with her inftruttions, and leaving her with the children at the -entrance of the fordh He arrived at the Abbey, and related his cafe to the Abbot, from whom he afked work, or liberty to fettle 
and build a hut where he had left his family. What can you do, faid the Abbot ? 

ICecp cows. We have no need of Herdfmen; befides, you do not belong to our dillridl. But I have no means of a livelihood, and that is all 
the fame. Alas ! we cannot relieve all the poor. I am not poor; I alk no alms ; our hearts are willing, 
and we can work. You can do nothing; befides I tell you, that the in- habitants of our own diftrift rnuit have the preference. 

But I am very weak and iickly, I affure you, and fo you ouglit to take me into your fervice. What becaufe you are incapable of working ? Yes to be fure ; it was for that reafon that my dead tnafter Anfelmo took me into his fervice, and would ne- 
ver turn me away ; but if you do not like f ckly people, 
at leaft, Mr Abbot, give us leave to build a little hut witli boughs, upon the heath. How will you live there ? With wild fruits and roots; • there are watercrelfes, Hrawberries, nuts, water. -Truly it is a paradife. 

What will you do in winter ? Winter! We never thought.of winter; but winter 
will not be here fo foon, tkis is only July. Hark you, good man, fince you are fo very dcfirou* of it, I permit you to build your Hut; and moreover, I authorife you to come every other day to the Abbey, for a fupply of bread and potatoes for you and your fa- 
mily. I have a wallet. 

Go, that is all that I can do for yoa, Oh! 
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'Oh ! that is more than I aiked—Jacquelina Vvill be f« happy! 
-Away run Michael, and had got to a good diftance e’er the Abbot’s fervants overtook him, and brought lum back by their Matter’* orders to give him brown 

bread and roifted potatoes—Honeft Michael, at firft 
rtfuted them, as the Abbot faid they were only to come every other day, fo, fays lie, I will come for them the 
day after to-morrow. In fpite of his refiftance, however, they filled his poc* 
Lets and hands with the provifions deftined for two days, 

-and he departed, highly fatisfied with the fuccefs of his journey. He found Jacquelina, came up to her with a triumphant-air, and anfvvered all her cpiettions,. Jacque- 
lina, though quite happy at the recital, fcolded him a little notwithttanding, .for not having bought an axe, in the village of Bobec, to cut down the branches ; for, faid (he, here we have feven (hillings and eleven-pence, (it was tine fruit of ten years favings) and what are we to do 
with all that money ? That is true, replied Michael, but one cannot think of every thing; we had forgot, you know, that winter 
would come. Oh! now you mention winter, yon rtiutt keep the money to buy (beeps (kins, that we may lie comfort*- 
My. Ay, fo I will; we will have every thing comfortable I warrant, fince we are to live here. Come, let us go to work, we can cut the fmall bran- 
ches with our kniyes. Jacquelina went towards the wood, her hufband fol- lowed, and they worked till night. The hufband and the wife were neither of them robuft or aflive, for which reafon they were a fortnight in conttrucling their hut; 
which was tolerably folid its true, but which had one 
inconvenience unpereeived by them, till their work was 
ahnoft .finiikcd. They had forgot; for, as Michael faid, they could not think of every thing, that they were to live in the hut, and that consequently it was neceffary it 

* 1, (hould 
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ihould be as high as themfelves. It is eafier to work ■within your reach, than to clamber and raife your arms above your, head, and they did what would give them the 
leaft trouble. Jacquelina and Michael could lean upon their hut, as 
you would lean upon a balcony. Jacquelina was the fir it who remarked this deleft of conftruftion, and though the building was far advanced, had fo much fortitude as 
to be tempted to begin the work again, had not Mi- chael perfuaded her to the contrary ; for, faid he, peo- ple do not want a houfe, except to reft in, and we can 
either fit or lie down in ours. Jacquelina had nothing to aniwer to this reafoning, 
r.nd notwithftanding its erroneous dimeniions, the hut was finifhed. The day on which they dined in it, for the firft time, 
was a holiday ; Michael had been, in the morning, to the Abbey, whence he had brought potatoes and frefh tread, and likewife a pint of milk and fome eggs, which 
he had purchafed in the village. The joy of the children was cxcefllve at the fight of this delicious feaft, and their gaiety excited that of Michael and Jacquelina, fo that nothing was wanting to the happinefs of the banquet, 
for the guefts had good appetites and good humour ; and when night came, found fleep and tranquillity came alfo. After having palled above eight and twenty nights ex- 
pofed to the injuries of the open air, they found an in- cxprefiible fatisfaftion in laying themfelves down beneath 
a thick foilage, and on frelh ftraw ; in the morning they awaked in the moil pcrfeft health. There is nothing fo comfortable, faid Michael, as to 
have every thing at one’s eafe. They may well fay, that nfe makes all things eafy ; yet I Ihould never have flept fo well upon the ground, and with the ikies for a cover- ing. Indeed, nor I, replied Jacquelina; for I could not a- void thinking of the comfortable liable, where we lay yvhen our old dear mailer lived. 

But, Jacquelina, our Hut is as good as the liable. Oh^ 
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Oh, yes; and as our good matter was wont to fay, let us be happy at home, now we have a houfe. 
Michael had the evening before laid out his feven Shillings and eleven Pence, thus—Some warm fheep ■ Ikins to fleep on, flax and diftaff for Jaequelina to fpin with—with a platter and five wooden fpoons—and he 

employed himfelf in catching Birds with lime, which he took with him, and once a month, carried Jacqueli- . na’s work to fell, which did not amount to much, for as was faid, fhe was neither remarkable for aftivity ncr 
ihduttry. 

Summer glided away, and in September, Jacquelina ■was delivered of a little daughter—Winter arrived, and 
they found it far from comfortable ; even the fheep fluns did not keep them warm, and there were no fruits to gather, yet they ftood it furprifingly—They had never flept in a chamber with fire—That liable, they re mem" 
bered with fo much gratitude, was open in many places fo that the difference betwixt it and their Hut, was not very great even in winter, and in fummer, the later was .vaffly preferable, built on a healthy foil, flickered by a 
fpacious foreft, and abounding with all manner of fruits 
and flowers—while the liable ftood'in a yard, encompaf- fed with dung, and in its center, a pond of ftagnant fil- thy water. 

Towards the end of winter Michael, who for the laft two months could hardly walk as far as the Abbey, at 
laft found it impoffible to go thither and receive their 
fubfiftence. Jacquelina therefore went in his Head, and poor Mkhael was obliged to ftay in his hut, gloomily 
extended on dry leaves. He did not fuffer any great pain ; and his natural piety and tranquillity, preferved him from laflitude and impatience: hd prayed to God all 
the day, and Jacquelina fpun and told her beads by his 

- fide : his children continually came to carefs him, fo that he could not abfolutely be called miferable ; and a year pall away in this manner. Michael and Jacquelina had lived two years in their 
hut, when one day (it was the month of July) Jacqueli- 

L 2 na, 
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aa, who had been gathering fruits round the hired, catre running, quite out of breath. Oh Michael, cried (he, 
you cannot think what a ijne thing I have juft feen ! Ay, what ? Oh dear ! a coach without a top; it is made for all the world like a cart; but then it is all yellow, and Jhines fo——-bdides it is drawn by fix horfes all over hi- rer and there are fuch fine ladies in the coach, a:ul fuch fine gentlemen behind, with coats as red as our 
Jbilly’s cheeks—*—And-   Jacquelina heard the noifeof the landau which (he had been deferibing her heart beat with joy, fhe ran from her hut, and all her little ones followed her. The lan- 
dau was not thirty paces from her; in it, fuperior to all the reft, was one angelic lady, who, looking at her and her children with gentle fmiles, ordered the coachman to 
Hop. Jacquelina, forpriaed and aftoniftied, durft not ad- vance, whilft the young and beauteous ftranger, followed 
by four ladies, who alighted with her from the carriage, approached,. Are thefe five children ail your’s hid fhe ? Yes, my lady* 

Poor little creatures !- Why they are almoll naked. 
Oh! the three youngeft have jackets, but we keep them rgainft winter. 
And do you live all day in this hut ? Yes, my lady, and all night too. What, have you no other dwelling ? No, my lady ; we have not had Tor thefe two years 

part. We live very well in the furomer ; but to be fuae 
it is a little cold in the winter :- efpecially fince my huf- feand has been ill. Your hufoand ill ! and lying in. that hut h Yes, my lady. 

Merciful providence }< How happy am I we have loft our way, and that chance has conduced us hither. The angelic ftranger went tqwards the hut, and with her attendants, endeavoured to. enter; but their high heeled' 
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Iieeled flioes, and tlieir hats and feathers obliged them to 
ftoop fo much, that the ftranger, unable to fupport the pain of fuch an attitude, kneeled down in the hut.    Good God! faid fhe, turning her tearful eyes on Mi- 
chael, and have you had no other afylum than this for two years? Could you find no relief at Forges? 

Forges is fo far off, my lady ! 
It is but three leagues My hufband has been fickly this year and a half, and I could not leave him to undertake fo long a journey; 

befides we have wanted for nothing, they have always given us bread and potatoes at the Abbey. 
The ftranger took out her purfe : take thefe, faid ftie 

tq Jacquelina. I will fend for you this everiing; but 
fince you love this place fo much, I promife you fhall re- turn again. I only defire you t'o pafsfome time at For- ges, for your hulbaud wants the aftiftance of a phyfici- - an. 

While the ftranger was fpeaking, Jacquelina was con- fidering the pieces of gold the ftranger had given her.— 
Since you are fo very good my lady, faid ftie, I mufl: make bold to tell you, that thefe pieces you have giveni me will do us no good ; they do not know what they 
are in this country. What, have you never feen gold ? Oh yes, my lady, to be fure I have feen the gilding in the church at Bobec; but as for golden money I never 
heard fpeakofany fuch thing, and I am fure nobody will take it. 

The ftranger, ftruek by an excefs of poverty, of which ftie had never before had an idea, could not retain her tears ; file prevailed, however, on Jacquelina to keep the gold ftie had received; but for her better fatisfa&ion /he gave her fome crown pieces, which were received with gratitude and joy. After which, /he and her attendants 
Idft the hnt, remounted their carriage, and returned to Forges, leaving Michael and Jacqudina aftoni/hed and 
tranfported. 

They talked of nothing but the beautiful lady; and.: 
X. 3, their ' 
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their converfation was ftill on the fame fobjeft, when 
the Mefiengers arrived to take them to Forges. Four men carefully placed Michael on a kind of bier, on which 
he was.carried lying on. a mattrefs. Jacqueline and her children were faated in a covered cart; and our little 
troop arrived at Forges about nine o’dcek ia the eve- ning. 1'hcy were conduced to a houfe,: where they found - 
dean linen and-good beds. As foon as Michael was put 
to bed} Jacquelina ran to interrogate her hoftefs, and 
in la&.tlran half an hour returned." Oh Michael, faid- fhe, thou wilt be fo furprized ! That beauteous lady, thou.know what a Princefs is.? ■ 

No, truly. 
Well, that fine lady & a-Princefs 1— And moreover {he is called a.Dutchefs and befides all which, Ik a 

has another nameilil!-. But that I-have fargpt-^ how-. ever, what is moil of all, file is Ay, (he is a relatica 
to the King > Hew can that be ? She hhs no pride! 

No more file has, as thou feyell. 
How can a relation of the King’s have fueh mildnefg in'her. looks, and fach gentlonefs in her words ? 
Thou wilt never gtiefs what fhe is corr.e to Forges foil  It is to drink of a certain water here that makes 

wotnemhave children; for my fhare, I have no opinion •about any fuck water.; but- Twill-fay my prayers once a day the oftencKfor her, that God.may give this dear 
good lacy as many children as her heart could wifh, that fo fhe may be happy. Their ccnverfation was interrupted by the hofiefs; 
who brought them an excellent fupper. Michael and 
his wife had before time drank bad cyder* but never a* ny fort of wine, and, for the firft time in their lives* they tailed it to the-health-of their benefaSrefs. After which jacquelina went to bed, thanking God, and pouring forth a thoufand blefiings on her young and vir- tuous Frotedlrefs. 

On the mcrxow Jacquelina was. awakened by a-wo- . map*. 
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man, who came to tell her, the Pnneefs had ordered Her to take meafure of her and her children, and make 
drifts and clothes for all the family. Accordingly fom« days after, Jacqnei'fna received all kinds of necdlaries ; ftioes, dockings, caps, nothing was forgotten. Jacquelina’s joy was fo much the greater, for that her- 
hufband’s health was prefently re-edablilhed. The alu- 
duous cares of'the Phyncian, a healthy lodging, and- 

good foodi foon-produced a furprifing aheratinn, and hi three weeks time he was able to rife and walk about, his chamber. At • this epocha, Jaequelina had an interview with Her benefai&refs, who prefented her with a bunch of 
keys. There, fa id-lire, are the keys of your hotife, you? dofets, and your cupboards ; return-home my good Jac- quelina, and-to-morrew morning Twill confe and break* fell with yeui Jaequelina, aftonidled at what (he heard; fl ittered a few words, and received the keys with a flu* 
pid airj thinking it impoflible that file could have a houfe with cupboar.ds and clofets, or that a relation of ths 
King’s could come to -breakfail with hsr. 

The fame day Michael, his wife, and children were 
recon dufted to the wildernefs, where they had been ori» ginallt found ; but what was their amazement, when they faw, inilead of their foi-mer rude hut, a well-built little houfe, fituated'in the midd of a large garden. The children ran and danced with joy* and Michael and Jac* quelina kiffed and wept over them Oh ! my God; 
faid Jacquelina* elafping her hands, what ha-ve we dor.* to deferve all this happinefs ? They entered their liabitation; and found it cempofed of two good rooms, with a pile of wood at the end, and a little kitchen, well FarnHhed with houfhold utenfils; there was a chimney in the bedchamber, and for furni'- ture they had two good beds with ftrong-curtains, two wooden tables, four rudi-bottomed chairs, two armed chairs,. and a large prefs. 

Jacquelina took her bunch of keys, opened her prefs, 333i there, found two . complete fuit§ of clothes for bar 
hufoaudj. 
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hufband, and the fame for herfelf and children; there 
were fliifts, (lockings, bonnets,, and, moreover, (heels 
and towels, and a'large quantity of flax to fpin. " As foon as (he had taken an inventory of her prefs, Jacquelina was brought into her garden, already well 
{applied with vegetables, and afterwards (hewn a hen- ■ 
rood, where were a fcore of fowls. At laft her Conduc- 
tor opened the door of an outhoufe, in which were two milch cows, and informed her (he was the, owner of a 
fmall meadow, .about a quarter of a mile from the houfe. Jacquelina thought herfelf in a dream. What, faid (he 
to her hulband, are we richer than.our dear good mafter Anfelmo was ? Why his cottage was but a liable, when 
compared to this Our garden too is twice as large  Oh Michael! we mud never forget our Hut efpe- 
ojally in tlie Vinter, when with our children we (hall fit : round our fire ; for w'e ought always to thank God as fincerely as we do at prefent. 

While flif, fpoke thus, tears of joy dropt from the 
eyes of Jacquelina ; Michael alfo wept, and both killed their children, who received their carefles with a plea- 
fure they had never felt before, though they had been always tenderly beloved. Jacquelina could not clofe her eyes all night; (he had 
a lamp upon the chimney-piece, and (he paffed the hours 
in contemplating, with admiration, her chamber and her goods, and praying God to bleis her illudrious be- nefaftrefs. At break of day (he rofe, and fo did Micha- 
el, and the happy couple again went to vifit their kitch- en, their garden, their hen-rood, and their cow-houfe. They afterwards drefled their children^ put on their bed clothes, and prepared bteakfad; the table was fpread with a napkin quite new, and furnilhed with two large pans of cream, brown b.ead, frelh butter, and 
a balket of nuts jud gathered, after which they waited .for their dear good lady, with equal anxiety and impati- 
ence. At eleven o’clock the elded fon, who dood Tentinel 
ai the wood-fule, quitted his pod, and came running to . '■ " announce. 
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announce the firll light of the landau. Micfiael and Jac.- 
quelina, with heating hearts, each took the child by the 
hand ; and Michael, who was yet far frona being ftrong, was forry that he could not run fafter. The children 
foon outitript them, and ran tumult uoidly towards the carriage, wliile their father and mother in vain called to them to keep back. 

Scarcely had JacqueEua and Michael got out of their 
yard-gate, before the young Princefs had alighted.. They threw themfelves at her feet, bathed, in tears ; and 
Jacquelina, pointing to her hulband, with a faultering voice, faid, look, my deareib lady, look, he is quite 
well He can run. Here too are our children, they 
will not complain of cold; and here is our houfe, where we {hall be as happy in winter as in the fummer.   
This is all your doing, and a righteous God only can re- ward you. As for us, alas! we do not know how to thank yoiu A deluge of tears interrupted her fpeech, while the 
charming and virtuous Princefs wept in company, raifed 
Jacquelina, took hold of her arm, and entered the houfe.. You may well fuppofe the breakfait was thought excel- lent; that they walked afterwards in- the garden, and that Michael and Jacquelina pointed out all their acqui- fitions and all their wealth. 

The .Princefs departed at one o’clock, and foon- arri- ved at Forges; where fhe learnt with pleafure and emo- tion, that there is no condition, no clafs, in which the 
fame generous and fublime fentiments may not be found, as thofe by which fhe was fo nobly diflinguifhed. The Mafons, who had built the houfe in the wildernefs, af- feited by an aidion which, thus .made a whole family hap-, py, were defirous, as much, as in them lay, of participa- ting ; they worked day and night at the building, and. 
as foon as it was finifhed, unanimoufly refufed to accept; the money offered in payment. It was impofEble to 
make them receive the leaft recompenfe ; and there was ap other way of rewarding, but by immediately em- 

ploying. 
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SAINT ANDRE. 

(FROM ADELA AND THEODORE.) 

THE father of our venerable guide, was called Mon- lieur de Vilmore. He was a man of mean ex- tra&ion ; but, in a few year's, had amaffed a prodigious 
fortune. He had feveral children, of whom our good ..St. Andre was the youngeft. M. de Vilmore afpired to the honour of marrying his daughters into fome noble families, in order to give dillin&ion to his own by the fplendour of his alliances; and being defirous, moreover, 
to leave his eldeft fon in the polfeflion of a vail eftate and of exalted rank, he fcrupled not to facrifice the young St. Andre to thefe ambitious views. He fent this pref- 
cribed fon to a diftant and mean boarding fchool, where his education was quite neglected; but, having natural- ly a fine genius and excellent underftanding, the youth foon furpaffed the expeditions of his mailers. When he arrived at his fixtenth year, he was informed that the church .was the. only choice he had to make. A. 
lively imagination, powerful paflions, and his knowledge of the affluent circumllances of his family, all infpired him with an infurmountable avernon for that profcffion. 
Defirous of diverting his father from a refolution which 
was fo fatal to his peace, he requefted leave to return 

home,, 
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home, that he m!<;ht open his mind to him. M. de Vilmore, as he had no fufpiciqn of thefe views, had no objection to grant him this favour ; and confequently, 
after a hind of exile ever fince he was five years old, he re- villtcd his father and hisfamily for the firiltime, atthe age ■of fixteeu. He‘arrived at hiVfather’s hotifc, cn the very day when one of his fillers was married to the Marquis de 
C* * * *. In the feenes of opulence and grandeur which he now beheld, he faw his hjother and filters treat him as a flranger, and even his father behave to him with indif- 
ference and contempt. From fuch a welcome he foou divined what misfortunes were to await him. He perfilt- 
ed, However, in communicating his fentiments to his‘fa- ther, to whom he addreflfed himfelf with equal firmnefs and reipedt: ‘ I do not allc. Sir,’ faid he, ‘ for afflu- 
ence : a moderate competency will content me ; but do mot deprive me of my liberty, nor compel me to enter Into'a Hate to which I have an invincible averfion.’  
M. de Yiiroore, enraged at this unexpected oppofition, loaded the generous youth with the moft levere reproach- 
es : * Your obftinacy,’ faid he, ‘ wall ruin you. But 
my kindnefs induces me to give you yet fometime for refleftion. I will fend you to onetrf your aunts in Flan- 
-ders, where you fhall renvain fix months; and if, at the expiration of that time, you do not fubmit to my plea- 
fiue, I {hall employ the me ft forcible means to make you fenfible of your duty.’ The unfortunate St. Andre fet out for Lifie, over- 
whelmed with the deepeft affliction, but unfiiaken ia his refolution. A captivating perfon, an amiable cha- racter, and a certain fweetnefs and dignity in his man- 
ners, attracted univerfal notice in an exile, the feverity 
of which was foftened by the p’eafures of fociety. Of fin eafy temper, and perfectly inexperienced, he knew hot how to refift t’ae folicitations of a variety of new friends, by whom his company was perpetually courted. 
The regiment of ***** was then at Lille : the officers 
played very high; and knowing the vaft riches of M. 
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3e Vilmore, they frequently engaged his fon in their dangerous parties. He began, as is moft commonly the 
cafe, by winning; and he ended, which is ftill more in- evitable, by loiing. The hope of recovering his money plunged him into deeper play, till, at laft, his honour 
was engaged for 24,000 francs*. In this extremity he wrote to his father, and confeHed his folly in the moft ; pathetic terms. He received no anfwer; but he was 
arrefted, and confined in the c a file of Saumur. To this puniihment he fubmitted with a refignation, which no one could have expefted from a temper that was na- turally violent. Knowing that all hk debts were paid, he felt fentiments of gratitude, that enabled him to en- 
dure patiently a treatment, which he had no reafon to imagine would be of long duration. But he had yet no idea of the inexorable cruelty of his father. Contrary to his expeftations, he was detained a prifoner two years. 
At length, the doors of his prifen were opened, and he 
heard this fentence announced: ‘ You muft either give yOur word of honour to enter into holy orders, or go 
out a cadet to the Eaft Indies.’—‘ I do not hefitate a moment,’ anfwered St. Andre ; 11 fliall rejoice to leave a country, which is now a foreign one to me, fince it no longer contains either a father, a relation, or a friend.’ ■ This anfwer determined his fate: he was fent to Breft, where he embarked two days after. Thus did -an unnatural father fend beyond the feas a youth of eigh- teen, of the moft promifing expectations, without mo- 
ney, without connections, and without rank ; and with the hope, perhaps, that furrounded by perils, and over- whelmed by mifery and grief, he might there terminate his unfortunate life. A fine conftitution, however, enabled him to fupport the moft fevere fatigues; while fortitude and bravery 
rendered him fuperior to misfortune. He diftinguifned llimfelf greatly; he rofe to preferment; and foon emer- ged from poverty and obfeurity. Thefe early fucceffes were productive of others more advantageous ftill. Ha- 
ving acquired reputation and friends, he was aflbeiated 

* M in * Jtojol. fterlinjr. 
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in feveral enterprifes, which, in a country at that time fo fertile in rcfources, in lefs than five years fecured him a happy and independant fituation. Content with a mo- 
derate fortune, in the acquifition of which he had not once deviated from virtue ; and having rifen to an honour- able pod in the fervice of the Company; he now began to turn his thoughts towards his native country. Still ypung, his heart was not inferable to the defire which vanity infpired, of difplaying before his family the rapid ■produce of his fervices; with a refolution, however, of returning to the Eaft Indies, although not as the fiave of neceflity, but as ardently afpiring itill to fuperior ho- nours. His father, informed of Ids good fortune, had condefcended for two years pall, to acknowledge him as 
lus fon. He even wrote to him, and appeared to have got the better, at lall, of all his former prejudices. St. Andre embarked, with his whole fortune in paper. A 
truce, concluded between tie two rival Companies for ,a year, feemed to promife that fecurity in his voyage, 
which could not permit him to defer it. This impru- dence was the fource of all his fubfequent misfortunes. He was fcarccly at fea, when the trace was broken, his fiip was attacked by the Englith, and he was conveyed 
a prifoner to Falmouth, a port town on the fouthern coafl. of England. He loft, at once, his liberty and for- tune ; and all his flattering profpefts inftantly vaniftied. He wrote to his father; but to augment his calamity, the only anfwer he received, was full of the moft bitter reproaches. 

At the expiration of fix months he was releafed from confinement. He embarked at Falmouth, and foon be- 
held his native {hore, but with emotions far different from thofe he had fondly hoped to experience; and he arrived at Breft, nearly in the fame fituation in which he had left it fix years before. Without money, with- 
out the common neceffaries of life, and without refour- ces, he recolle&ed a furgeon, named Bertrand, at whofe houfe he had formerly lodged, and from whom he had 
teceived many proofs of friendlhip. He foon found 
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this worthy man, who offered him his houfe, his purfe, and all the fervice in his power. St. Andre did not blufh to be indebted to the kind offices of friendfhip. He wrote to his father ; and, having never received his por- tion, which in happier times he"had even forgotten, he 
now found himfelf obliged to demand it. M. de Vil- tnore anfwered, that he would give him no money, but on condition, that he would immediately embark again 
for the Eall-Indies, in a (hip that was juft ready to fail. This unexampled feverity now entirely alienated a heart, which had long before been fufficiently exafperated. In 
the anguifh of refentment and defpair, his fortitude for- fook him. He fell dangeroufly ill,- and was foon redu-- 
ced to the laft extremity. Bertrand left him neither' night nor day ; but was lavifla in all the attentions of tendernefs, which the moft generous friendfhip could in- fpire. This good man had a daughter about eighteen, who, imagining that fhe only obeyed the diclates of 
virtuous compaffion, was conftantly at the bed-fide of the unfortunate St. Andre, and joined with her father in the employment of a nurfe. Bertrand related to her 
the adventures of his unhappy patient, with his great 
profperity in the Eaft-Indies; he extolled his courage,, perfeverance, and good conduit, of which there were many witneffes then at Breft; and they both bewail a fate that was fo calamitous and unmerited. St. Andre, who, from the commencement of his illnefs, had been delirious, was not in a fituation to enjoy this affefting 
goodnefs; and having been before oppreffed with the unutterable anguiih of grief, he had fo conftantly kept in his chamber, that he had hardly even feen Blanche, (which was the name of Bertrand’s daughter) nor had he ever taken any notice of her. But this young wo- man, notwithftanding her father was in very humble 
circumftances, was celebrated in Breft for an education fuperior to her birth, for the beauty of her perfon, and the inexpreffible modefty and fweetnefs of her deport- ment. 

One night, when St. Andre was given over, Blanche, 
M 2 . feated 
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feated forrowfully on the bed-fide, was obfei*ving witK deeper attention and compaiHon, the unhappy ohjedt of 
fo much care and anxiety. The palenefs of death over- 
fpread his features ; but the traces of youth were ftill vi- fible, and rendered them more afflicting. His clofed 
eyes feemed clofed for ever: one of his hands were ex- tended on the bed. Blanche, with an irrefiftable im- pulfe, dropped one of her hands on his, and finding 'it 
cold and lifelefs, fhe thought him dead,—‘ Q Heaven P fhe exclaimed, ‘ it is all over ! unfortunate young man P  Terror, compaffion, a fofter emotion ftill, now de-. 
prived her of all utterance, and fhe funk down on the bed, without feofe or motion. this inftant, St> An- dre opens his eyes, and the firft objeft that ftrikes him,, is Blanche near him in a fwoon—it is youth and beauty 
furrounded by the fhades of death. He utters a pier- cing cry; affiftance arrives; and Blanche is recovered., 
This affeffing feene is explained; and S.t. Andre re- vives, only to feel all the emotions of the moft paflionate . gratitude. Thus, in the midft of painful horrors, and . on the borders of the grave, did JLove unite for ever two unfortunate hearts. St. Andre, who foon began to be fe.nfibje of his gra- 

.dual recovery yielded to the dangerous itnpreffion of a .palhon, that for the firft time he now experienced. He foon obtained the confeffion on which his happinefs de-. 
pended. Blanche had betrayed herftlf even before fhe 
was beloyed; and now, happy and tranquil, confirmed 
by tranfport cfyoy, what her defpair had already decla- red. Bertrand himfelf, impelled by pity, tendernefs,. and perhaps ambition, cqaifented, after a faint refiftanee, 
to the united entreaties of St. Andre and his. daughter. He approved of the idea of a fecret union ; and St. An- dre, fix months after his illnefs, being then twenty-five, married Blanche, and attained the height of his wiflies. Neither defiring, nor expediting any affiftance from his .father, he refolved to conceal his marriage, and'to take 
the firft favourable opportunity of returning to the Eafl 
Indie?, accompanied by his wife and her ; father. He took 
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took' the neceflary meafures; ands by the afiiftance of 
his refutation and his friends, foon faw the poflibility of being employed in an advantageous manner. In the mean time Blanche became pregnant. This induced him to urge his folicitations with more earneftnefs, in the hope of being able to fet fail, and to arrive in India be- fore his wife could be delivered. But unexpo&ed delays occurring, he perceived, at laft, that it would be impolfi- ■ ble to avoid the fatal difcovery, that muft render his fecret 
public. Indeed, it began now to be no longer a myftery in the town. He therefore took the refolution to com- 
municate it himfelf to .his father j which he did in the following letter :. 

‘ Shy. ‘ Can you recollect the name and exigence of an un- fortunate man, who has been fo long forgotten ? I ought to fnppofe, that you have for ever renounced that, right over my deftiny which Nature gave you. I knowc what 
were my early errors. If my youth could not then reni der them excufeable in your eyes, ! have fometimes flat- 
tered myfelf flnce, that an exile of fix years, fpent in ufeful, and (I may prefume to add) gloiicus. labours, , 
may have induced you to forget them? Neverthelefs, cruelly forfaken in my lad misfortunes, I . have found in a ilranger only the compalEon,. afiiftance, and tender- nefs of a father. Without renouncing hiir* who has re- 
jected me, I have thought myfelf at liberty to adopt him, , vvhofe virtue and beneficence render him worthy of fuch a facred title. The father-1 have chofen is in obfcure 
and needy circumftaaces ; he is neither diftingniftied by family nor fortune# but he is virtuous and fenfible. By accepting his favour, by entering .into his family, and marrying his daughter, I am become his fon ; and the 
happinefs he has conferred on me,. far exceeds, as a 
compenfation, all the mifery-1 have endured. I .have a.due rdpeA for the diftinCtions eftabliihed in fociety ; . and had I been of a rank that fuch an alliance would 
have .dhhonoured, L fiiould have had the .refolution to 

M-3 facrLice . 
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facrifice rny palTion, and with it the whole happinefc of my life, to the honour of my family. But, I. thank God, no fuch obftacle exifted. My wife’s birth is 
equal to my own.; and her fortune is not;inferior , to 
mine. Her father, indeed, is poor, and, mine is rich : •which conftitutes all the difference between us. No . 
leafon, therefore, could or ought ,to.have diverted me 
•from this ftep. Bound by a tie, which Love and Honour render equally. de?r and facred, I entreat you to , telieye, that ambition, authority, and even the laws . themfelves, would be armed in vainl to, diffolve it. I am going to the Eaft-Indie$, to begin a new career. I con- 
jure you not to trouble my defljny, by clamours which cannot change it., I defire only peace, and that I may totally forget- a country, which I abandon perhaps for ever.' This is the only favour l ean prefume to implore; 
I hope 1 expeft it from your juftice.’. ‘ I have the honour to be, &c.’ 

This letter excited the molt terrible emotions in the 
•bread of M. de Vilmore. His vanity was too deeply •hurt, not to raife the utmoil fury of. indignation. The companion between his family and that of Bertrand, ap- . 
peared to him the height-of infultf He inftantly pro- cured two letters de cachet. St. Andre was torn from 
the arms of his dilfradted wife : he was hurried, loaded with irons, into, a dungeon ; and Blanche, notwithdand- ■ing hqr youth and condition, met with a limilar fate. In 
her prifon, this unhappy woman brought into the world the unfortunate fruit of her. love for St. Andrei. They 
would have robbed her of her infant; but her refidance, her lamentations, and her tears, were powerful, enough 
to melt the favage bofoms, that now for the fird time, •were fenfible to pity. They pe.mitted her child to re- main, and, that Ihe might preferve his life, fhe was care- ful of her own. In the mean time, St. Andre, driven to defperation, rav?rtg and fi rious, invoked vengeance, and . demanded Blanche or death. Three months were paf- 
fed in this dreadful fituation. A 
vV that a perfoa was arrived, 

: length, he was inform- 
with il meffage to him 
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from his'father.—‘ My father!’ he exclaimed, ‘ I have 
no father !’—At this inflant, he beheld a perfon, whom he knew to be a fteward of M. de Vilmore, ‘ Ah ! cri- 
ed St. Andre, ‘ has the barbarian, who fent you, at laft heard my prayers ? Are you. the meflenger of death } That is the only favour I can expedf from him.—‘ Com- pofe yourfelf, Sir,’ anfwered the fteward, * eompofe your- felf. I am come to announce, to you, that good; fortune to which you could have no reafon to afpire. While-you were accufmg Fortune, die. was aftive in your favour. Your brother us dead, and you are become the natural . heir of a father, who is ftill difpofed to pardon you, and ; to receive you with open.arms*’—* What!’ interrupted I St. Andre, ‘ is my brother 'ad ! Heaven is juft : it has torn from my perfecutor the objedf which his pride ren- 
dered fo dear to him; and I,, the. vidlim of his cruel . ambition, have net in .vain called for vengeance’—‘ Hear mej' refumed the fteward ; inftead. of invedfive, endea- vour rather, by penitence, to merit this returning good- 
nefs. M. de Vilmore, has been the creator of his own fortune, and can difpofe of it as he pleafes. He has two daughters, whom he can enrich at your expenfe. But, having no grandchild of his name, and pitying your er-. rors and misfortunes, he invites you to that fucceflian from which death has juft fnatched your brother. But 
you muft imagine what an abfolute fubmiffion is requifite to purchafe this paternal bounty.’—‘ Speak, Sir,’ cold- ly replied St. Andre; .‘ a father, who would at length . 
acknowledge me, who calls for my- hand to wipe away his tears, is certainly incapable of requiring any diigrace- ful conditions. Speak, therefore; I liften to you. with- out fearing fuch.’—‘ You muft then,’ replied the ftew- ard, ‘ for ever renounce a degrading as well as illegal ' marriage. A decent fituation in life fhall compenfate Blanche for the diftreffing confequences of your mutual 
imprudence. Your confent alone is wanting to dilfolve this fhameful connedtion : every other ftep is already ta- ken ; in a word, it is on thefe terms only that you can 
?.%ire’ ‘ Enough,’ interrupted St. Andre, ‘ I fore- . 
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faw this detenable propofal from the beginning. I have • 
had the patience to hear yon ; and now, in your turn, obferve my aofwcx. I may be perfecuted and oppreffed.; 
my wife and eh: Id may be torn from me ; and I may be 
deprived of life itfelf: all thefe cruelties may be inflifted by tyrrany armed with power: but honourJs a jewel 
they can never tear from me : I will ever prefevve it pure, and unfpotted ; and I fliall be happy to fuffer all for the . dear objedtst of my efteem and love. This is my final 
and irrevocable refolutioa. Neither violence, nor tor- tures, nor the dreadful apparatus of death ; nothing in the univerfe lhall ever compel me to change it.’—The Howard would have replied ; but St. Andre refufing to ■ hear another word, he retired, with the fiiame and re- gret of having in vain endeavoured to feduce an incor- ruptible man. Blanche, fn her p:ifon, ..experiences a per- fecution Hill more odious and unjuft. They importune 
her to renounce her rights, and her title of wiie of St Andre. They propofe, 0:1 thefe terms, an advantageous fettlejr-ent for herfdf and child. Entreaties and mena- 
ces are employed by turns.. Her invar iable anfwer was, that (he expedlod from her hulhand the example (he ought to imitate. She hoped for an example that would evince liis; courage .and fidelity ; and (he added, that, in 
every.thing, (he. was determined her condudl (liould he 
conformable to his.— M. de Vilmore, defpairing to van- 
qui(h fuch indexible refifionce, abandoned hindelf to all the outrages, which pride and refentment could excite in the mod cruel and obdurate mind. From the weeping mother’s arms they tore that dear child, the only fupport, 
the only copfolation of her life. The unhappy pair were loaded with heavier chains. Their imprifonment was rendered more cruel and more dreadful dill; aud, to heighten this barbarity, they were informed, that fuch was the treatment they were ever to expedt. Four years elapfed in this horrible fituation. St Andre, .however, lupported by Eove, made it his duty to 

.live and fuffer for the dear (bjedfs that were tern fiom 
him. By indefatigable pains and peritverance, he at laft fucceededj. 
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fucceeded, in- fome meafure, in influencing one of his gaolers; who, although he could not be prevailed upon to connive at his efcape, procured him the confolation 
of pens, ink, and paper. He then drew up a memori- al, in which he wrote a very circumxlantial Hiftory of his Life. This he concluded, by declaring, that he de- manded no other favour than his liberty, his wife, and child ; and that he had no pretenfions whatever to his father’s fortune, nor even to his own legal portion. This memorial was infcribed with tbefe words : 7 0 my country. It began thus: ‘ I have Ihed my blood for 
my country. I am an obfcure citizen, but innocent and. perfecuted. My caufe is the caufe of every virtuous and feeling heart. Loaded with chains, forlorn and dying 
in an infamous dungeon ; as a father, hulband, and fon equally unfortunate ; I throw myfelf on the virtue and magnanimity of the firft of my countrymen, into whofe hands this memorial may fall; and I conjure him to have the generous compaflion, to exert himfelf in the protection and defence of an unfortunate man, who, for 
near five years has been enchained by violence and op- 
preffion. May a beneficent and virtuous hand lay this 
memorial at the foot of that auguft Tribunal, which is the prote&or of injured innocence; and may I, one day, in embracing my wife and fon, forget for ever, in their arms, all the torments I have fuffered.’ 

The man, whom St. Andre lead gained, caufed this 
memorial to be. fecretly printed ; and many copies of at were foon difperfed. A Couafellor, celebrated for great talents and public virtue, was deeply afietted by the per- ufal of this Hiftory; and he was nobly ambitious of the glory of fupporting fuch a Angular and interefting caufe. In fpite of the influence and oppofition of M. de Vilmore, he foon made the courts of law refound 
with the cries of the unfortunate St. Andre. He en- quired after the fate of Bertrand; and he found that 
grief had put a period to his days about fix months be- 
fore. Thofe who detained the young fon of St. Andre- were compelled to deliver lum into his hands; and he 

obtained. 
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obtained an order for the fmrnediate enlargement of the unhappy pair. He then repaired to the prifon where 

- Blanche was confined : (he was quite ignorant of the mealures he had taken ; and in the agonies of defpair, ■ (he expctled from death alone the period of all her woes. T he generous Counfellcr, led by humanity, entered this 
• dreary abode, where youth, beauty, and virtue, in diftrefs, ) prefented a moll affecting picture. He held St Andre’s child in his arms ; and, by the gloomy light of a lamp, he faw Blanche lying upon ftraw, in a horrid dungeon ; her hair di(bevelled ! with no other covering than rags ; . her face drowned in tears; and her hands, loaded with . chains, lifted up to heaven. He flopped ; and, with a pity mingled with admiration, contemplates her youth, her beauty, and the horrors that furround her. Blanche, imagining him to be the gaoler, lifts up her languid 

head, and with a faint and dying voice, demands what was intended.—* I am come,’ cries the Counfellor, ‘ to pay my homage to fuffering Virtue, and to terminate its 
forrows.’—He then proftrates himfelf at her feet, and prefents her child to her. Blanche recollecting him, ex- claims, ‘ Ah ! if he be reftored to me, life is yet fuppor- table !’—She would embrace this dear child, but the ef- fort is too much. The excefs of joy, the tranfports o£ her foul, with the weaknefs to which fhe is reduced, ex- 
haufl her little remaining flrength, and fhe faints in the arms of her deliverer. Who can exprefs the motions of 
furprife and ecftacy in this virtuous and feeling heart, when, on recovering her fenfes, (he is informed, that (he is now going to fee her hu(band; that liberty is reftored to both ; and that the beneficence of an utter ftr*nger 
would reunite them for ever ? ‘ Come,’ faid the Coun- fellor, ‘ leave this dreadful place, that has too long wit- nefied the lamentations of innocence. Come, that I may reftore to the arms of a father and a hulband two ofcje&s fo dear to his heart. But,’ continued he, ‘ you cannot depart in this unworthy drefs; I have forefeen every thing. 
In this bundle you will find whatever is neceifary. Drefs ypurfelf, while I go tQ the gaoler, to (hew him my or- 
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<ier, and, in a quarter of an hour, I will retunrto you.’ 
—He left her, without waiting for an aniwer; and Blanche, opening the bundle finds linen, and a complete 
drefs, in which nothing had been forgotten. She be- dews with her tears thel'e precious pledges of a goodnefs at once fo delicate and confiderate; and her foul, now [ open once more to happinefs, is overcome with the unut- terable fenfations of grateful joy. The Counfellor returns ; not lefs delighted, nor lefs 

i affected than Blanche. He prefents to her a trembling } hand; he aflifts her in carrying her fon ; and he takes t her with tranfport from the abode of bitternefs and woe. 
A coach in waiting foon conveys them to the prifon of | St. Andre. They are admitted. Blanche, fondly clafp- [ ing her fon, runs to throw herfeif in the arms of her 

. hufband. At this moment, they experience whatever [- Love and Joy can infpire in two fond hearts, exalted - ’ fuddenly from the depth of defpairto the fummit of feli- f city. The Counfellor Hood oppofite to them, contem- l? plating with rapture this delightful fceue. ‘ Ah,’ , S thought he, ‘ this is ray workand doubtlefs, he was ^ not the lead happy of the three. Onafudden, Blanche ■; tears herfeif from her hulbmd’s arms, and throws herfeif \ at the feet of her generous benefaftor. ‘ Here,’ fays fhe, ! * is that guardian angel, that godlike being, that reflores 
| to thee thy wife, thy fon, thy liberty!’—She cannot pro- J ceed : her tears, her fobbings deprive her of utterance. r St Andre flies he proftrates himfelf by her fide : Ah!’ ! he exclaims, ‘ my heart, that has been tainted for five j years pad by the black fenfations of hatred, renounce, from this indant,. every idea of anger and revenge. Henceforth, it diall be only occupied by gratitude and love. Yes, I forget my perfecutors and my misfortunes. 
• I renounce the torment of hating; and I devote, for e- > ver, every fentiment of my foul to the dear obje&s that ■ are redored to me, and to the mod generous of men.’ But the misfortunes of St. Andre were not exhaufl r ted yet. After this affecting fcene, the remainder of 

. his life prefents nothing 
‘ But a long ieries of perpetual woe.* 
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I will relate the moft interefting events of it. TheCoun- fellor, his benefaftor, received him into his family, and 
fettled him, with his wife, in his country feat. There St. Andre lived in tranquillity for the fpace of feveral years. Having engaged himfelf in the management of 
the farm, his care and induftry almoft doubled its year- ly produce, and afforded him the delight of being able to be ufeful to his generous friend. He often endeavoured to enter again into the fervice ; but he conllantly found infurmountable obftruftions in the adtive and inceffant hatred of M. de Vilmore. He had the misfortune to lofe his fon, and, fome time after, hisbenefa&or and foie fupport. Overwhelmed with grief, he removed from the vicinity of Paris, with his wife, and bore his mifery and afflictions to a remote province, where he refolved to live 
unknown by the labour of his hands. It was in Auverg- 
ne that he fixed his wretched deftiny. His talents for hulbandry, with the fortitude and refolution which this haplefs pair exerted, enabled them to procure tfie means 
offubfiftence; and they both entered into the fervice of a rich farmer. St. Andre cultivated the earth ; while his 
wife, forgetting the natural delicacy of her conftitution, engaged in the management of the houfehold bufinefs, and foon overcame heraverfion for that laborious employment. During fix years fpent in this manner, -St. Andre had feveral children, to whom he gave an education fuitable to 
their prefent condition ; and having thus inured himfelf to his laborious but tranquil kind of life, he became, at laft, the proprietor of a fmali fpot of ground, in the cul- tivation of which he found a competent fubfiftence. To 
this he retired, and for ten years enjoyed all the fweets of ferenity and peace. Content with his humble fortune, 
he forgot, in the embraces of his wife and children, that fplendid fituation to which his birth had entitled him. But even this felicity, lowly as it -was, was too great to be permanent. An unexpe&ed event deftroy- ed all the efforts of time and reafon, and plunged him again into the depths of mifery. M. de Vilroore having been lingering, about a^year, under a difeafe, from 
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Tijiich his phyfician affured him it was in vain to expeft 
recovery, was awakened to fame remorfe for his unnatu- 
ral conduct towards his fon. His troubled confcience pointed to the tomb, and difplayed to his affrighted foul 
all the horrors of approaching diffolution. Religion, fo confolatoiy after a vvell-fpent life, could only augment 
the inward terrors that inceflanly haunted him. In vain* 
did he endeavour to divert his attention from thefe dif* tracing thoughts. He was approaching fail to that 
clofing fcene, when the moft perverfe of mortals mufl 
ceafe to have the pernicious power of deceiving himfelf. Truth, fo dreadful to the guilty, appeared with irrefifti- 
ble brightnefs, and terrible convi&ion, to dazzle and con* 
found him. At lad, he determined to caufe fome enqui- 
ries to be made after the fituation of his fon. He open- ed his mind to his fteward, who was a man of probity* and greatly interefted for the fate ©f St. Andre; and who, after various fruitlefs enquiries, difcovered the place 
of his retreat, and wrote him the following letter: ‘ M. de Vilmore is dying, and wifhes to fee you. His 
diftra61;ed heart is dill capable of returning tendernefs. 
Do not hefitate a moment; but fly to the arms of a fa- ther, who is now inceflantly reproaching himfelf with all the miferies you have endured. Haften to him, it is not yet. too late: take advantage of thefe awful moments when the vain defires of pride and ambition vanifh for ever. He wifhes to fee you, but has not fufficient refolu- 
tion to defire it. He is furroundedby your enemies, wh» 
are already in idea, ranfacking his fpoils and yours. I give you this intimation of his fecret wifhes. You have only to appear, and to lay your unfortunate family at his feet, and you will recover all your rights. But be fpeedy: every thing depends on your a&ivity and expedition.’ St. Andre did not hefitate. The intereft of his chil- 
dren prevails over all the refledlions, which fome forebod- ing fears fuggeft. He fells his little inclofure for a pal- try fum, and fets out with his family. He cannot quit 
this favourite fpot, without emotions, that bedew his ■face with tears. He regrets his humble cottage; nor 
can he tear himfelf from it, without an inexpreffible de ■ 

* N gree 
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gree of anxiety and grief. To expedite his journey, he is 
obliged to purchafe a carriage, and to travel poll; and his expences, in courfe, confume almoft the whole produce of fixteen years of hard labour. At length, he defcries 
the walls of Paris, and foon after the magnificent houfe 
of his father. At the fight of it, Blanche clafps her hufband in-her arms: ‘ Ah !’ fhe exclaims, ‘ this would 
have been your’sbut for me ; and can you regret the cot- tage we have left ?’—St. A ndre, all in tears, tenderly embraces her; and this moment, which at once-difplays to her eyes the great facrifices with which her huiband 
had never once reproached her; this moment, fo flatter- ing and fo affecting, is perhaps one of the fweeteft of her 
life. ' But, alas! what diftrefiing news awaited them ! The ■good Itevvard haftened to them; and informed them, that the evening before he had acquainted his mailer of their approaching arrival; but that this intelligence had not 
yet fettled his fludluaring refohiticn ; that he had paffed a dreadful-night, and, in the morning, perceiving his end to be haftening, he had at lafl fent for his Confeffor, and, 
after two long conferences, had determined to make a new will.—* Hitherto,’ .continued the fteward, ‘ every 
thing was in your favour. The good Prieft, whom he entrufted with his confidence, fo forcibly remo nil rated 
with him, with refpettto his conduft towards you, that, terrified with horror and apprehenflon, he did not hefi- 
tate to fend for his Notarv. But a moment after, ycur meffenger being arrived, with information that you would 
be with him in two hours, M. de Vilmbre was felzcd with i'uch a perturbation of mind, as pruduced a moft 
fatal change. He inllantly loft the ufe of his fpeech ; a fituation fo much more deplorable, as he flill retains hk 
fenfes and recolle&ion. In a word, he knows that you are iere; and he tnanifefts the moft earneft defire to fee you. The phyfician fays, that your prefence may be produ£tive of another change, and reftore him to his fpeech.—Come, Sir, let us lofe no time.’ At thefe 
•>vords, St. Andre, followed by his family, haftens to his father’^ 
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father’s Apartment. M. de, Vilmorc, on feeing liim en- ter, lifts up his eyes to heaven, and extends his arms to 
him. St. Andre throws himfelf on his knees, at the foot of the bed. M. de Vilmore regards him with a look of the moft pathetic exprefiion ; and the name of St. An- dre efcapes from his lips. His Confeffor runs to him : * Make an effort,’ he cries; ‘ your Notary is here : one 
word more, one Angle word, may confirm the future hap- 
piaei’s of an unfortunate man, whom your filcace and deatli would doom for ever .to the moil -dreadful mlfery; 
Pray to God for grace to enable you, in thefe few re- maining moments, to make reparation for all the fuffer- iirgs of injuredinnocence.’—At thefe tremeaduous words, 
M. de Vilmore clafps his hind’s together, and lifts them to heaven. He opens his mouth, and appears earneft to fpeak ; but, being only able to gutter a few eonfufed and 
inarticulate founds, grief, terror, andremorfe, are part- ed on his face. His arms begin to ftiffen, and the pale- 
nefs of death appears. The Confeffor would prefent the crucifix to him : - the dying wretch, raving in an agony of defpair, cafts a look of horror on his fon; then be- holding the offered crucifix with a wild and favage af- 
peil, he trembles, he pylhes it afide; and, at this in- ftant, the moft fhocking convulfions terminate his guilty life. What'an awful leffon does this dreadful fcene af- ford to thofe fathers, (if any fuch remain) who are cap- able of hating and abandoning their children ! He died 
without making any alteration in favour of St. Andre ; no other will was found, but what had been long before 
dictated by refeutment. Thus, his irrefolution, and too late rembrfe, only ferved to render his end more fatal and 
deplorable, witliout reverfing the fituation of his unhap- py fon. In the mean time, St. Andre, a thoufand times more to be pit ied than ever, perceived with horror, in what a 
variety of cruel misfortunes this laft ftroke had plunged him. He had ftill fome money. He hired a room, in an obfcure part of the fuburbs, and retired thither, with 
ki& family, to reflect, at leaft in the night, on the refolu- 
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tion it might be heft to take. His children, fatigued bf their journey, and ftill too young to feel the torments of 
anxiety, foon fell afleep, and peaceably enjoyed the moft 
profound repofe. One melancholy lamp gave light to this gloomy retreat. St. Andre, now fiknt and motion-, lefs, fat with diftra&ion in his eye; then ftarting up,, 
walked about the room, with precipitate and uncertain Heps ; every gefture befpeaking the violent agitation of his foul. Blanche, till then quite abforbed in her grief, 
beholds her h.ufband ; fhe trembles* and throwing herfelf at his feet: ‘ Oh! unhappy man,’ file cries, ‘ in what mifery have I involved you 1 But for me, but for this fa- 
tal love, that is now your ruin, you would have been, happy, and your life would have been as fortunate and 
profpefous as it is now wretched and deplorable. But if thou love me ftill, thy courage will not forfake thee : let it revive at the voice of thy children!’ 4 My children!* 
anfwered St. Andre, ‘ my children ! I have been able to 
endure thy mifery and mine; but have thefe poor things thy reafon and thy ftrength ? Can I fee them in mifery and grief ? No, no- it is better’-^—At thefe words, he paufes, and, retiring to the other end of the room, 
finks into a chair.—4 O Heaven !* cried the terrified Blanche, 4 what do you rnake me forbode ? What dread- 
ful defign She could fpeak no more : grief deprived 
her of utterance. St. Andre drew near her, and with a wild and diftrafted air, 4 Blanche,’ faid he,4 believe me dry up thy tears; we have endured life long enough ; our talk is finithed ; a moment can deliver us from our mife-\ ries; and my courage fhall fet thee the example,’   Blanche, colleding all her fortitude, exclaimed with a 
fteady voice: ‘ Who ? I! (hall I thus defy heaven and nature ? Shall I abandon my children ? How cruel and; impious fhould I be at once ! Ah, as yet I am only un- fortunate. Innocence ftill is mine. All, all I can yet endure. Yes, if thou doom me to the horror of furviving thee, I fhall have the courage to endeavour to prolong at leaft my deplorable exiftence. I will live for thy chil- 
dren; for thofe poor innocents whom, thou wouldft, 
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betray, and abandon without rcfource, to thdfe miferies, 
which thou thyfelf haft no longer the fortitude to en- dure’ At thefe words, fome tears dropped from the 
eyes of St. Andre, and his wife feeing him foftened, feiz- ed the favourable moment to melt him ftill more, and 
lead him back to virtue, St. Andre, recovering from his diftraftion, acknowledged the impiety of his intentions: 
he renounced, he detefted it; and he confeffed, that Re- ligion, Honour,'and Nature, all commanded him to live. But his body funk under fuch violent agitations; he 
was feized with a burning fever; and brought to the point of death. - Blanche was now reduced to the loweft depth of mifery. On one fide, Ihe beheld a dying hnf- baad; on the other, her wretched children ftruggling 
with all the hardfhips of cold and hunger. In this dif- trefs, fhe invoked heaven, to terminate at once the mife- rable exiftence of fo many innocent viftims. One morn- ing, fitting by her hufband’s fide, i flic beheld his face,- 
disfigured by the ihades of death; and ftm recollected that period of hen youth, when, in a fttuation nearly ft-, 
milar, (he felt the firft impreftions of a paftioiiifince fo fa- tal; to them both. -This recolleftion reviving her tender- nets more forcibly , than ever, fhe fnatched one of his hands, and bedewing it with tears: O my dear huf- band,’ faid (he, falling upon her knees, ‘ canft thou for- give me the torments with which my fatal love has em- 
bittered thy life ?’—‘ Ah!’ anfwered St. Andj-e, ‘ my laft moments indeed are dreadful. I leave thee and my 
children in the depth of mifery ; but if this career-of fuf- fering and forrow were to commence again, I would en- dure all for thee.’—As he ended thefe words,: the"door of the chamber, fuddenly flew open, and a -molt unexpec- ted fight attra&ed the attention of this unliappy pair. 
A beautiful, young lady, about four-and-twenty years old, enters the room, and with an air of benignity and companion, approaches the bed, leading' by the hand a 
little girl, about feven years of age. Having difmifled 
her attendants, and (hut the door, (he addrefles Blanche ia a fweet voice, refuelling her name. Blanche, con- 
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founded and abafhed, hefitates, and is incapable of ut* 
terance. St. Andre, in fpits^gf his weakness, makes an effort to raife; himfelf, and briefly explains his unhappy fituation.—‘ I fee,’ fays the lady, ‘ that I have not been, 
deceived. God grant that ! may not be come tooi kite ! And you, my daughter,’ fhe continues, turning to her 
child, who was crying. ‘ take notice of tin's room and the affefting objefts it contains. Never let the remembrance 
of them be. effaced from your memory. Take this purfe, 
and lay it at the fqot of the bed. Approach it with. that refpeQ: we owe to the unfortunate. Never forget 
it; and render yaurfelf worthy one. day of the facred era-, 
ployment with which I honour,you.’ You, will furely be defirous to know who was this ge- 
nerous, and charming ftranger ? It will intereft you ftill ■ 
more, when you learn, that it was Madame d,e Isaga- raye, in all the Hoorn of youth, with that daughter whom ihe.has fince loft ; that only daughter, who died 
at fifteen; and whom fuch examples, and fuch an edu- cation, could not but render the delight of this virtuous mother.—But to return to Gt. Andre; M. de Lagaraye 
having learned his hiftory, was fo fenfiHy afft&ed by 
his misfortunes, that he offered him an afylum on his e- ftate; and, at length, placed him at the head of his, new eftablifhments, of which St, Andre, has had the di-. nfiion for fix years. M. de Lagaraye has provided for 
ali bis children ; and to his other benefits has added the gift of a charming houfe, furrounded by an excellent, kitchen-garden, It is in this agreeable retreat that the remainder of a life, hitherto fo turbulent, now fteals a-. 
way in delightful repofe. Here, the praifes of Monfieur and Madame de Lagaraye are uttered every hour; and here their venerable names are inferibed on every wall, 
srd inceflantly celebrated by the affe&ionate voice of fentiment and gratitude* 

YATHEKj. 
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C G M E D Y; 

I N TWO A C T S. 
A difinterefted and generous man is born a ruler; and he is at the fame time the greatell of politicians, were policy only to: be confidered. Sir C. Grandison, vol. vi. 

T H E. PERSONS*. 
Motassem, the Galipk: Vat her,. Son of Motajfem. 
Almaxzqk., Fathe&’j Governor.. The Vizier. Osmyn, Son of the Vizier. Nasser, Friend of the Vizier., 
Jaffier, Friend of Almanzor. 

Scene in the Caliph*j palace. 

A C X L 

SCENE I. 
Reprejentt the infde of an apartment in the palace,. 

Nasser,aW ViZJER. 
Nasser. 

ET us wait here; the young Prince has not yet 
L*4. returaed from hunting j kt us therefore converfe 

freely 
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freely. I vvjfli' to commimicate a fecret of feme inVpor- , tance to you : Fortaue has at length given us an oppor- tunity to overthrow our common enemy ; that enemy, who is in as high favour with the Caliph as yourfelf, and 
has totally,ddlioyed my:credit.with him-—the aiiueie, unsociable, - Almanzor. 

Vizis>. Let me hear.. . 
Naffer. Thefe infamous yerfes, which are intended to affront our Sovereign and his VLier with fuch daring in- 

foknee j \ have certain proof are the prodndlion of Bou- lafici. Vizi r. Sol—This difeovery may be of fervice ; and 
efpecially, as Almanzor has obtained with much earneft is treaty, a place of fpme importance for this fame Eou- 
lafri. Najsr. Prefent the verfes to'the Caliph ; let him know their author; affure him that thefe verfes were pttblifhed previous to Ahnanzor’s application in his be- 
half ; and then inlinuate his hatred againft you. Vizier. It is rather unfortunate, that the ch a rafter of 
the Caliph has been abufed along w ith mine—it will not appear probable to him,, that Abnanzor can have any 
intereft in fuch a, proceeding. Naffer. Our point is not to convince him that Alman- 
zor was the author ; but that the verfes met. his fccret approbation ; you«may alfp.infinuate that for thefe twelve 
months paft, he has been difatisfied with the Caliph, be- caufe, when the place of Vizier was vacant, he expefted 
it, in preference to that' of Governor to the young Prince ; which is alfp the caufe -of his umbrage at you : in fine, you muff Warily bint all thefe circumftances, as 
ijf jseluftantly j and if a flight fufpicion only is railed, the progfefs from diffruft to averfion, is with princes ve- 
ry fhort. Vizier. The Caliph has abundance of difeernment, 
and efteems Almanzor; indeed, notwithftanding my dif- Eke to him, I cannot but at times approve the frierd- fliip he (hows him. Employed thefe ten years pail in 
the education of the young Prince, Almanzor, inter* meddles 
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meddles with no public affairs ; but with the utmoft dif- 
intereftednefs feems to have no other ambition than dif- charging his duty; Flattery and Intrigue he appears ig- 
norant of; and exhibits a rare pattern of philofophy vir- tue and difcretion, were there n«t reafon to fufpedf-his 
defigns are deep and well concealed. Naffer. Believe me. Ft z ter, if fuch a char after exifts,, 
it is not at court; and, I have no doubt, all this feem- ing moderation, is but a covering to. deep rooted ambi- 
tion : and indeed, it has ferved his purpofe well—Does 
not fortune purfue him, anxious to give more favours than he feems willing to receive ?—Does he aik any thing 
in vain ? True, he does not appear a man of intrigue; yet every day he is higher in favour with the Caliph than yefterday; fee, how he has wheedled into the good 
graces of the prince!—I pretend not to know the fe- cret motives of Almanzor’s policy, but fure I am his 
defigns are well laid, if we may judge of them by their fuccefs : Beware then left you- prove his dupe. Fizier. My dear Naffer, your fentiments are mine : I 
am convinced Almanzor is a rival the more dangerous, 
becaufe his ambitious views are well concealed ; and to return your confidence, let me tell you, I have made a difcovery, which will I. hope put it in my power to. con- vince the Caliph, and deteft Almanzor. Naffer. I am anxious to hear it. 

Fizier. Young Vatheck is deeply enamoured of Zuli- 
ca. 

Naffer. Almanzor’s daughter?   Fizier. The fame; my fon Ofmyn, has had the ad- drefs to extort a confeffion from him. Naffer. And Ofmyn told you what paffed betweea them. Fizier. He did—it was only yefterday. 
Naffer. So there can be little doubt that Almanzor fecretly favoured the young Prince’s paffion, for the 

furtherance of his ambitious projefts. Fizier. There is every reafon to think fo. 
Naffer, 
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Naffer. But what opportunity had Vatheck to get ac- 

quainted with Zuiica ? Vizier. By means of the Princefs, the Caliph’s mo- 
ther. Naffer. Right—and this is a very natural reafon for 
Almanzor’s attention and regard for the princefs. The Caliph and h:s metner, were, not on very good terms, but Almanzor found means to reconcile them to each o- ther. Vizieri And in reward for fuch fervice, the Princefs 
has almoft adopted Zuiica as her daughter; flie cannot 
bear to be abfent frrfm her one inftant. She is undoubt- edly acquainted with Vathek’s love ; and,, feduced by her favourite, perhaps conceives the foolith hope of gain- ing the approbation of the Caliph.—What confirms me 
in this opinion is, the Caliph’s having been for feme mouths paft defirous of fixing on a wife for the Prince ; 
and the choice he had made might be a very advantage- ous connection for the kingdom ; but the Princefs his mother, and Almanzor, diffuaded him on different pre- 
tences, which were more fpecious than folid; alledging among other reafons, the extreme youth of the Prinfce.— Naffer. How will the Caliph be provoked when he 
difeovers this criminal intrigue !—Do not delay one mo- ment to acquaint, him with it; it is your mofl important duty. Vjzier. I fin all certainly difeharge it and I am 
perfuaded, that Almanzor cannot efcape the artful fnare which I have laid, for him.—I this morning entreated the Caliph to demand his daughter Zuiica for my fon ; and if he refufes, of which I have no doubt, he is rum- 
cd.  Naffer. Come to my arms, my dear Vizier, you tran* 
fport me with admiration ! 1 am lefs animated by the hatred I bear Almanzor, than from the joy I ought to feel at the important fervice you are about to render to the ftate, by overturning the audacious projects of an ambitious man, who, I find, is capable of every thing. 
W? fhall at laft, then, be witneffes of the downfal of 
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'tKis pretended philofopher, that haughty man, againft 
whom l«tred-aad confpiracies Teemed only to infpire him with indifference and diniahr. Now lie will lofe that 
ur.'juft fuperiority which he has maintained over us : hour, provoking his affefted moderation ! our ears will no lon- 
ger be fatigued with the tirefome repetition of his prai- fes !—By his hypocritical conduit he Jias obliged his e- nemies, thefe fifteen years, either to join in his praife or 
to be filent: but, thanks to your zeal and abilities, we fiiall now be revenged. Vizier. Yes, yes, we fhall indeed ; but let us conduit 
ourfelves with prudence,-and by diffimulation conceal ouf 
juft refentment. Being obliged for fome time paft to 
yield to the torrent, or rather to the will of the Caliph, I hare affeiied to be reconciled to Almanzor, and we muft ftill keep him in that perfuafion ; but this very day Y would wifh you to have a- conveffation with that inti- mate friend of Almanzor, that gloomy mifanthrope; Jafiier; a fevere man, who lives at court only to con- temn its honours, to flight its cuftoms and manners, and 
who feems to be virtuous with no other view but to have U right of cenfuring.others. See him, and converfe with 
him ; and endeavour to perfuade him that I fiacerely wiih' for the friendfhip of AlmanzoA— Nctfir. I have little hope of any good from fuch a 
converfation. Jafiier is fo diftruftful, fo filled with pride 
and contempt for us!—He has all the favage anfterity of Almanzor, without his affe&ed gentlenefs, his polite- -nefs or addrefs.—-In fhort, the rufticity and bluntnefs df Jafiier are fo difgufting  Vizier. Hufh—I hear a noife; certainly it is the 
Prince returned from hunting; let us go and prefent ourfclves.  

Naffer. Here he comes.'   
SCENE 
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SCENE II. 

Vizier, Nasser, Vathek, Almanzor, Osmyn, 
Jaffier. 

VAT HE K. I underftood my father was here.— Vizier. He will prefently, my lord ; my orders were 
to requeft you would wait his coming. Ofmyn, (to the'Vizier.) The Prince has done a noble 
fusion this morning. Vizier. I doubt it not indeed. 

Ofmyn. It deferves to be recorded ;—with the Prince’s 
permiffion, Almanzor will tell you the particulars. 

Almanzor. I will;—Ihe Prince took the lead in the 
chace this morning, contraiy to my advice, and left us 
all behind. Vizier. ’Tis like his ufual vivacity. Naffer. And he rides fo gracefully. 

Ofmyn. And mounts his horfe with fo much fpirit. jaffier. Mean Flatterers. \_Afide. 
O/myn. Indeed none of us could keep up with him. Almanzor. That is true; he cannot manage his horfe, 

who always runs away with him, and by that means he 
goes fafter than any of us. Vizier. Raillery is chartning.—• Vathek. No, no, Almanzor is not thinking of raille- 
ry ; he tells me truth; and what is Hill better, he has taught me to hear it with pleafure. Almanzor. But let us return to our hift'ory. The 
Prince met an old man, * tvhofe little cart had been o- •verturned in a ditch, and the poor peafant was employ- 
iner every effort in vain to difengage it. * 7 Vathel. 

* This anefUlote is taken entirely from the hrfiory of the A- yabs; and happened to the Caliph MotafTem, the father of Va» thek, when he was very young. See the Iffory of the Arals ly Murtgny, 
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Vathek. Tell likewife, that this good old man had the 

moft venerable engaging figure; beaatiful grey locks hung waving on his ihoulders, and the fweat run down 
his face ; leaning againfl a tree, oppreffed with fatigue and grief, he lifted his eyes filled with tears, and his trembling hands, to heaven ; when I approached him, I 
found him in that affe&ing fituation. Poor good man I think I fee him itill.—> > jilmanzor. You may guefs the reft. The Prince dif* 
mounted from his horfe, and lent a helping hand to the 
old man : he drew the cart otit of the ditch, and gave 
his purfe to the peafant; who, being tranfported with joy and gratitude, was in tears thanking1 and blefiing his 
"benefa£tor, when we arrived on the fpot where it hao> pened. The old man, when he was informed that the young perfon to whofe charitable affiltance he was fo much indebted, was the fon of his fovereign, remained for fome time motionlefs ; then joining his hands and railing them towards heaven, exclaimed, ‘ O God, for 
his reward, do thou preferve to him that compafiionate, generous heart P-*- Jafter. The belt wilh, undoubtedly, which gratitude 
and virtue could offer up for a Princfe!—Better than all the pompuous panegyrics of all the courtiers in the ''world.— Vatbek. Yes, Jaffier, I am fenfible of its full value ? 
the good old man’s prayer will be heard ; yes, I arn certain of it, my heart will never change. Vizier. I know nothing fo truly affe&ing as this fto- 
ry. This, my lord, is the fruit of the leffons of Almaa- aor— 

Almanzor. This a&ion of the Prince was fo fimple and fo natural, that I can alfume no lhare in the merit. Jafter. Yes, Almanzor, it is unqueftionably very na- 
tural to affift a wretched old man, reduced to defpair, and who fo eafily can be made happy; but, neverthe- lefs, you may expeft to-morrow to fee verfcs and poems 
compofed to celebrate this fame aclkm which you think f« fimple. 
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Vizier. Enthufiafm, infpircd by benevolence, is al- 

•ways excufable. 'Jaffier. No exaggeration can ever be excufable; .1 
even think it ofFenfive to whomfoever it is offered. What do all the encomiums lavifhed upon a common .tranfadlion fignify, if it is mot that the author is furpri- 

,f ed and confounded at finding that he who did it is ca< pable of it, and that he was very far from expefting e- 
ven a fimple inftance of humanity ?— Naffer. (aftde.) Deteflable misanthrope !— Vizier. For my part, I own to you that the a&ion 
.of the Prince is deferving of praife. Vatkek. No, no ; Jaffier is right ; I only diicharged 
an indifpenf&bie duty; and, as a proof, if I had con- 
eludled myfelf differently, Almanzor would certainly 
have reproved me. Almanzor. Undoubtedly, my lord: but however, at 
your age, when virtue and good principles cannot as yet 
l e arrived at perfeftion, there is a merit in doing our duty ; and what heightens your’s upon the prefent-occa- fion is, your love of the chace, and your ardour in the pmrfuit of it, which you without hefitation facrificed to 
the pleafure of being ufeful to the poor old man. Naffer. Indeed, the Prince’s love of hunting adds a 
high value to the facrifice ! Jaffier. So it is very naturally to be expefted that a 
love of hunting fhoukl prevail over compaffion and huma- nity ; and the defire of killing an innocent animal exceed 
that of affifting an unfortunate old man ?— Almanzor. Jaffier, you forget that the Prince is but 
fixteen years old : I believe that circumftance will give 
weight to our fide of the argument. Jaffier. Since you join the reft, it is time for me t« yield. {To Vathek.) Well, my lord, fince Almanzor 
himfelf fays fo, you may be perfuaded that you have performed an admirable, fublime, unexampled aftion, which furpaffes the united exploits of all the heroes of antiquity. What is the matter, Almanzor? Do I 
fay any tiling that dcfcrves to be laughed at ? Is it not 
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.^nite conformable to your own language ?—Am I the 
•nly pcrfon that muft appear ridiculous in flattering ? Almanzor. You rally, and we laugh ; there is no bet- 
ter way of replying to raillery^  JafJiir, I rally !—Who I! You know that I do not- 
rally—it is not my difpofition to rally.—All that I fee,i and all that I hear, can e-xite no degree of mirth in me : but I do not wilh to diflurb your’s ; amufe yourfelf with- 
out conftraint; I leave you at perfeft freedom. [Goes hajiily out*- 

SCENE IIL 
Almanzor, Vathek, Vizier, Osmy-Nj Nasser.," 
AL.MANZOR. This is another fample of Jaffier’s- 

rudenefs- Vtzier. But his many valuable qualifications make am- 
pie atonement for this defeft. Vathek. Unufual Candour is the genuine fource of htV 
ill humour. Almanzor. Candour, my lord, does not confill in rude-, 
nefs, and it is abfurd to imagine that one good quality 
excufes a fault which may be juftly termed infupportable in fociety : for, in fa&, the moft virtuous man is gene-- 
rally the moft. eminent for moderation and gentlenefe ; no oftentation or pompuous ftiew with him ; he endea- 
vours to make truth amiable, becaufe he loves it, and therefore avoids all harfh and difobliging aufterity, left he fnould bring it into contempt. Vathek. You have been drawing the piclure of a wor- ■ thy man indeed, for it is the pjchire of Almanzor. Almanzor. Yet notwithftanding, you may be allured,, 
that Jaffier is poflefled of feveral rare, and very valuable, 
qualifications, however they areobfcured by his declama- 
tory ill-breeding. In general, I have little dependance' cm the probity of thole people, who allow nothing to> 
the world; yet even fome of thefe femi—mifanthropes 
can he lioneft—In laying down general rules, whereby 

C 2 to 
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to judge of mankind, fome exceptions muft be admitted, •thenvife we refign ourfelves to prejudice and chimera. Vizier. Thefe precepts become both Teacher and 
Pupil.—but I muft attend the Caliph, left he lhould! 

Hot have heard of the Prince’s return. Come along Of- mvn and Naffer. 'XJfmjn and Naffer. We follow. 
{The Viziery Ofmyn and Naffer.go out,. 

SCENE IV. 
Almanzor. and Vathek. 

jAImanzor, (paufmg a little.) You appear, my lord,' 
as if buried in thought. Vathek. Some melancholy reflections difturbed me. Almanzor. Of what kind ? 

Vathek. I thought of flattery; a vice, I think I de- 
left, and yet I am often deceived by it.—Indeed, Al- manzor, I fhould have often been its dupe, but for you. Almanzor. Deteft it always, and you will have no 
caufe of apprehenfion; it will never be able to miflead 
you. # Vathek. But when it affumes the tone of friendfhip, it 
is fo perfuafive, fo dangerous!— Almanzor. One certain means of avoiding the fnares.. 
of flattery, it to learn to know ourfelves, to confider 
our faults, and refle& upon our conduct; in fliort, to judsfe of them with feverity: and if we find the praifea 
which are offered exceed the opinion we have of our own 
merit, we may be affured they are dictated by flattery-^-- But I repeat it .to you, that to ma/tv hiclr means effec- tual, you muft examine yourfelf with care, and judge with rigour. Another method of difconcerting flattery 
is, to feem infenfible to it, and to hear it with coldnefs. Happy the Prince who knows how to awe it into filence ! Your auguft father offers you an example of this; no 
one dare praife him to his face, and the moft hardy cour- * tier 
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tfer will not prefume to addrefs his flattery to him di- 
rectly. Va'bek So I perceive : they are obliged to attempt 
it by oblique hints ; and I faw an inftance of this a few days ago. It was Naffer who was praiiing him, though Handing only four paces diftant: my father turned round, and Naffer feemed furprifed and embarraffcd; but that 
was all a pretence, for he fpclce on purpofe to be heard. I plainly obferved it, for you had taught me to fee their mean arts. What is very extraordinary, I am no lon- ger deceived where my father is concerned, but am Hill 
fa at times in my own cafe. For example, there is Of- myn, though he is but eighteen, knows already how to 
flatter, and very artfully.;—He feemed to love me ;. he is nearly of my age ; and if you had not warned me, I ihould have thought him fincere.- H& cannot love me, lines he attempts to deceive me. What,-.mult a Prince fore- go the happinefs of having friends ? Al;nanzor. When they contemn flatterers, when they 
cheriih the language of truth, and reward real abilitiea 
and merit inftead of intrigue and affiduity, they will fine! firtcere and virtuous friends. • 

Vathek. But, Almanzor, you-know how much I lo- 
ved the fbn of Jaflier ; I preferred him to all who came ' near me; he is beloved by you, ■ and was educated 
by you along with me ; I efteemed his charader; his perfon was agreeable to-me-; he poffeffed my entire con- 
fidence : and yet, I am perfuaded, he had not a fincerc f^rendfhip for me : I eafily perceived that he did not find the fame pleafing.. fatisfaflioii in our-converfation that I 
did ; he was frequently loft in thought.'t Jllrn inzer. Perhaps he had fome iecret reafon. * 

yathek. But wherefore conceal it from me ?— Mmanzir. Hndonbtedly it muft-have been your fault.* 
Princes in general look upon thofe whom they ho- nour with the name of friends,’ only as confidents ; they, 

think that none but their fecrets are truly important j 
the little interefts which affeft us, appear to them toa trifling to merit much attention j in Ihort, their foie 

O-j pleafurVr 
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j>leafur€ is in fpeaking of themfelves: they condefcend 
to place confidence in individuals; but the confidence ■which is fliown in return is tireCpme, or at leaf! what 
they do not defire: they cannot.then infpire itr and are , only beloved by halves; for friendfhip. cannot fubfift. 
without mutual and entire confidence. Vathek. I am fenfible of that j but, however, I be- 
iicve I was not guilty of that, fauk with Nadir: When. I obferved his attention engaged, I queftioned him, I tntreated him, to let me know, if he wifijed for any thing. or if I could be ufeful to him, and did not defift from preifing him. till he affufed me. he had nothing to defire. jibnanzor. And muff, a favour be alked to procure the - 
attention of a friend ?—With a delicate, feeling mind, 
could not you defire a lefs interefted confidence ? Surely you cannot but know that from the heart alone mull: 
proceed the pureft comforts which friendlhip can receive ; 
and that to partake of. griefs with, which we have been intrufted, is the fureflmeans to foften and difniniih them. Vathek. O Aknanzor ! this is a new fubjeft of in- . 
ftru&ion to me; and I own I feel an inward lhame at 
the thought of fuch a lefibn being neceffary; it is the firft I have received from you which has made me blulh.  What! the heart then as well as the underftanding 
has need of inftruttion.!—Ah, why has Nadir been theft fix months abfent ? Now that I am informed of the du- ties of friendlhip, the hope of meriting his makes me 
wifh for his return more anxioully than ever.—When is 
-he expe&ed ? Almanzor. I do not know—But are you certain you 
will always continue to love him ?— Vathek. Yes, next to you, Nadir lhall be my deareft 
friend. . Almanz-r. I wilh it becaufe I believe him worthy. 

Vathek. Can I ever change: the. friend who has been 
the objeft of your choice ?— Abnanzor. I wilh you to love him while he prefers 
your glory to your favour; while he continues fincere 
and difinterefted; but if he ceafes to be moderate in his defires| 
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defifcs, if he meddles in ftate-intrigues, if he takes in- diredl methods of fpeaking ufeful truths, withdraw from 
him without hesitation; he will then no longer be the friend chofen for you by Almanzojv If you..continue to be attached to him, no doubt great efforts will be em- 
ployed to ruin him ; you fhould let him know, the accu- fations that are laid againff him. Do not judge of him t without giving him a hearing; and, efpecially, be care- fal.to diftruft any informer, let him be.who he will, who ; defires to be concealed, and dreads having his name men- tioned to the, perfon accufed>—But, my lord, while we 
are alone, I meant to give you another piece of advice. I have frequently obferved that Ofmyn prefumes to give 
himfelf up to his natural turn fix raillery and ridicule, , even in your pretence,- — - 

Vathek. Though I may Sometimes liften to his hu- mour, I never take any Share in it.  Almanzir. That is not Sufficient, you ought not to 
fufter it; the people who. are the Subjefls of Ofmyn’s mockeries, feeing that you are entertained with the ri- 
dicule to which be expofes them, muft think that you ap- - prove of the unworthy courtier who endeavours to pleafe you by fuch contemptible methods. Mockery is always faulty, but in a prince it is cruel; think, my lord, that you. pierce the man to the foul whom you ridicule. ’Tis true, you attack him. only with raillery: but can he re- tort? or, if he had the boldnefs,. would you.fuffer it? 
He. is defencelefs, yet you opprefs him! and ftill you call this inhuman injuftice by the names of gaiety 
and pleafantry. Ah, my lord, the prince who forgets what is due to his own rank, debafes and deftroys his dignity ! Grandeur, if it is not accompanied with gene- rofity, obtains only vain exterior homage ; and that which 
is the effe£l of fentiment, and what alone is defirable, will always be withheld. 

Vathek. Ah! Almanzor, the greateft happinefs a prince can know, i§ that of being beloved; I fwear it is the greateft of my, ambition ? 
Aimanztr. See then; my lord; whether you ought to 

depend 
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depend upon the attachment of Ofmyn, fince^ to divert 
you for a few moments, he runs the hazard of making 
you hated!— Vathk, (jighnig.) Divert me !—it would be difficult 
to- divert me !—For a long time, efpecially thefe three 
months  Almanzor-. Well, my lord? ‘ 

Vatbeh. Nothing can amufe me; nothing can com- - 
mand my attention .r— Almanzor. And— what is the reafon ? 

V-athek. .You know it, I am certain you do. Almanzor. I would rather owe your fecrets to your 
confidence, than to my own penetration. V'athek. .You muft have difcovered them ; and if they 
are agreeable to you, you will fpare me the pain of a 
confefficn-.which I dare not make.-r—You do not reply ! Almanzor. My lord, I have nothing to fay.—— 

V-athek. Very well, then let us talk no more ! 1 

\_HeJinks into a reveriel Almanzor. I am ready to offer you my advice, if you 
defire it—But if you expeft a -criminal indulgence, it were much better, my lord, that you fhould be filent.— V'athek. .Why fo fevere ? Is fenfibilrty a crime ?  Almanzor. Surely it is a crime to forget what is rea- 
fonable and becoming, and above all to be maftered by our paffior.Si But the door.opens ; ’tisthe Caliph.  Vathek. Almanzor, my dear Almanzor, how you di» - 
ftrefs me!— Almanzor. My lord, the Caliph approaches. 

SCENE V. 
Caliph, Almanzc*, Vathek. 

Caliph, (to attendants.) Retire.—I wifh to have foma' 
ocnverfation with you,-Almanzor; and I mean to make 
a propdfal which I hope will pleafe you. Almanzor. I with to hear it, my Lord. Caliph. 
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Caliph. Your reconciliation with the Vizier is I doubt 

not fincere. Almanzor. On my part, I am fure it is. 
Caliph. And he has juft been giving me an evidence, 

that it is fo on his.—He afks your daughter in marriage 
for his fon, Va>hek, (afide,) Heavens ! Almanzor. My Lord, the only fon of your Vizier,, 
may juftly afpire to a more advantageous alliance than my daughter, who is far from his equal in fortune. Caliph. But is ihe not the daughter of my friend i and 
is it not in my power to make her fortune equal td 
whatever hufband you lhall chufe for her. Almanzor. Mine fully anfwers my wifhes; it*is fuf- 
ficient, for I am happy. Caliph. Mark me, the Vizier alks Zulica for his fon } 
and as his only object is an alliance to unite you for ever, he afks only her, and defires you will retain the fortune 
you intended for her. Almanzor. I cannot give him Zulica, my Lord. 

Fat be k, {afide.) I rejoice to hear it. 
Caliph. Almanzor, I will by no means infill, I have 

ever declared it my intention, to leave you at full liberty to difpofe of her as you pleafe, without my interference, 
therefore I will only obferve, that your refufal furprife* me. 

Vathek. Perhaps, my Lord, the perfbn of Ofmyn i* 
not agreeable to Almanzor; he may have faults which may render him difagreeable ; I know he drffcmbles and' flatters. Almanzor. I have no particular diflike to him ; he has 
faults, but they are fuch as, he may amend, he is but eighteen. Vathek. But is he agreeable to your, daughter ? Almanzor. My pleafure is her’s. [addreftng the Ca- 
liph.) The only favour I ever prefumed to beg of you,. 
my Lord, was to leave the difpofal of Zulica to me ; you granted it—fuffer me to remind you of your promife. 

Caliph. Enough,- enough; fay no more of it, though 
youc. 
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your refufal does furprife me, I will not even wifli to know the caufe. Vathek, your diflike to Ofmyn is *ew to me.- — 

Pathek. I cannot fay I hate Ofmyn, hut, my Lord, 1 know him, and  Caiipb. Come, come let us change the fubjeft   
>ny fon, I have been told, you have a favour to afk me. Vathek. True, my Lord : it is for Had! and Omar. Caliph. Do you efteem them; or are you intimately- 
acquainted with them ? Vathek. I cannot fay I am, my Lord ; but they of- 
ten follow me to the chace; and have entreated me ft* 
often thefe three months paft to fpeak to you for them, that in* order to get quit of them  Almanzor. Indeed ! and while mbdeft, humble merit' 
would have paffed unnoticed, you intereft yourfelf in be- half of importunity and indifcretion. Caliph. And I muft reward Hadi and Omar, becanfe 
they were troublefome to you ? Vatheck, when you mean to make application to me in future, I would have you attend to two things: whether the perfon for whom 
you follicit merits tire favour; and, if granting it will be attended with no injuftice. Somebody comes ; L prefume it is the Vifier therefore retire, while I com- 
municate your anfwer,. Vathek, (aftde as he retires.) O Zulica ! Zulica! T» 
what happy man are you appointed ? [they go out. 

SCENE VL 
Caliph, Jolus. 

I cannot divine the meaning of Almanzor’s refufa!/, •or my foil’s concern about it; they both feemed difcon- •erted, and Vathek was muck embarraffed It was on- ly yefterday that Almanzor difuaded me much from mar- rying my fon. My imagination is crouded with a 
thoulaad. fufpicious circumdauces Yet I cannot fuf- 
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Almanzor ?  To abufc friendfhlp diftrafts me or the one hand, and prudence is alarmed on the other— — •No, I will not, I cannot fufpeft Almanzor. If fifteen years of faithful fervice, will not enfure the favour of a Prince, what will ? It is better to be the dupe oe 

.■credulity than ingratitude  
.SCENE VII. 

Caliph and Vizier. 
Vizier, [afide,) He appears difturbed and thought- 

ful!—Almanz.or has refui’ed I fuppofe. Caliph. Vizier, come hither. 
Vizier. May I prefume my Lord, to alk Almanzor’* 
Caliph. He is fully fenfible of this proof of your re- .gard, but has it not in his power to give you his daugh- ter. —No doubt-there are ether engagements. 
Vizier. Is it polfible ! 1 muft own I am amazed. 

For whom does he refufe me Zulica r Can he indeed  
Caliph. Can he—what ? Speak out your mind. Vizier. I intreat, my Lord, you will excufe my be- 

ing fiknt; a ra!h word efcaped me. Almanzor will Hill be my enemy ; I am not his ; It was your command, and I hope, my Lord, my fincerity is proved  
Caliph. But I wifti to hear what you juft now intend- 

ed to fay. Vizier. My Lord, I trufted my opennefs and honef- 
ty were better known to you ; I did not conceal my hat- red of Almanzor formerly when I felt it; no, I fully told you of his duplicity and ill ufage, and of my refent- ment. 

Caliph. I know you did; but vilifying an enemy i* not always a proof cf candour. 
Vizier. It is the province of an artful defigning man, to conceal his refentment, and thereby he more certain- 

ly gains his cads; while the hoaeft man tells his feelings 
freely 
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/reely and without difguife ; defpifing the revenge that would be purchafed by diflimulation. Caliph. But in the mean time, Vizier, anfwer my <jueftion ; what do you fuppofe are the grounds of Al- ■manzor’s refufal ? Vizier. I told you, my Lord, it aftoni/hed me; anil 
at firft hearing of it, a foolifh whifper among his enemies occurred to me. Caliph. What ? what foolilh whifper ? explain your- 
felf.—But I cannot creu.. it, nor will I queftion Al- manzor’s fidelity. Vizier. I keep filence moft thankfully on a fubjefit 
which merits fo much contempt. I know Almanzorto be 
ambitious ; he difdaine an alliance with my family, yet he 
has too much prudence experience and underftanding, to involve himfelf in a fcheme, which is at once rafh, infatu>- 
ated and chimerical: therefore, my lord, allow me to in- troduce another iubjedt.—For fame days paft, the public 
has been in poffeflion of a moft. injurious libel againft your facred perfon and government: it like wife abufet Hie, which I could however have borne in filence. Caliph. Does it libel me, fay you ? 

Vizier. In very ftrong terms, my lord. Caliph. Have you a copy of it ? Vizier. Here it is my lord. 
Caliph. I will perufe .it;—The hints of an enemy may 

at times be ufeful. [read*. fizier. The infamous Author of thefe verfes I have 
difeovered, by means of the perfon he employed to copy 
them ; and by threats on the one hand and promifes on the other, he was induced to betray the Author, and 
deliver the original into my hands. Caliph, (having read it.) It is evident both you and I 
are much abufed in this piece; let us join together in mutually pardoning the offender.* Vizier. My lord:— • • 

Caliph. 
• This is the very anfwer given on a fisnrlar occafion by Agis, C»Kph of Egypt to his Vizier. 
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■Caliph. You fay, you can prove the author of-this in- 

famous libel—who is he ; I wiilt to know his name, it is the only revenge I can take. Vizier. But, my lord, is not this unprecedented ge- 
nerofity dangerous ? Any individual is intitled to have juftice of his calumniator, how much mere the Sove- reign. Caliph. A private individual,'you fay well, is entitled 
to juftice, becaufe his character and property may be in- jured, and a reparation is necefiary; but a Sovereign is 
above a reparation, and therefore fnould be alfo above an offence. True his perfon may fuffier infult, but not his reputation. His duty therefore who can offend with im- 
punity is to learn to pardon freely ; and fhail the impo- tent ravings of a madman incite my anger ?—No ! I know no fenfation raore.pleafing, more truly noble, than to meet infult with generofity, hatred with clemency, 
and to turn rage and infolence into admiration and re- moife ! If all thofe who have abufed me, know how 
ranch I delight in pardoning; they would meet me with 
acknowledgments, iniligated by repentance, perhaps af- feftion. Vizier. I doubt not, it would much furprife you to 
learn .who is the author of thefe verfes. Caliph. Who is he ? Vizicn. That very man, .to whom you have within 
thefe few days granted a molt important favour.  
BoulafkL Caliph. Boulafki! Vizier. Tis he indeed, my lord, I cannot help pity- 
ing Almanzor, he muft feel abafhed, in having within thefe few days, fbllicited you in his favour, however unit- ed to him hy ties of blood. Caliph. Almanzor did not follicit for Boulafki, you are 
miiinformed. Vizier. Is it poffible! Caliph. The Vizier your predeceffor, hated Boulafki, and abufed him to me ; I was impofed upon, and dealt 
unjultly by him —This crime of the Vizier, was of a 

* P fpeeies, 
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fpecies, no prince fhould ever pardon ; on the contrary it fhould be punifhed with the utmoft feverity. Boulafki made appeals to me ; I rejected them and divefted him of his employments ; he left the court, and trufting to his friend Almanzor’s intereft, long flattered himfelf with the 
hopes of being recalled. Often did Almanzor require an explanation, and attempt his defence ; and was as often rejected. But truth, which even at court makes its ap- pearance at times, at length difcovered the impofition and amazed me. You know what followed ; Boulafki was recalled and loaded with favours : And thus, what I was impelled to by my own confcience, is generally attri- 
buted to Almanzor’s intereft. Vizier, (afide.) This I did not fufpeft ! 

Caliph. And thus it appears, that Boulafki irritated by 
undeferved misfortunes, thought of revengingby flander; and his crime of confequence retorts on myfelf. He was innocent, I made him guilty ; his charafiler was former- ly unftained, his only bad afilion was the effefit of my mifcondufil.   Have thefe verfes been long in circu- 
lation ? Vizier. Only a few days preceding Boulafki’s recall. Caliph. Unhappy man ! what muft have been his 
feelings, when he faw how I regretted his misfortunes, 
and loaded him with gifts. Vizier. And will you, my lord, continue him in his 
employments ? Caliph. I cannot, which I regret; but the author of an 
anonymous libel is unworthy of public truft; his crime 
is a bafe one, and no part of adminiftration can hence- forward be committed to him ; I have dealt hardly with him, and he merits a recompence, which muft be money ; he fliall alfo have his liberty, my pity and my free pardon. Meantime bring me the original; I know his writing, 
»wd can then give my final judgment upon his conduft. [He retires. 

SCENE 
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SCENE VIII. 

Vizier folus. 
Who would have fuppofed that Almanzor was not in- ftrumental in Boulaflsi’s recall ? But he has refufed Of- 

myn, and I have no doubt referves his daughter in hopes of her union with the prince. The Caliph appeared diflreffed and uneafy, this then is the time to let him know particulars ; I will go in fearch of Nader and Of- 
myn, and concert our meafures together for the down- fall of this proud favourite. [//s? retires, 

ACT II. 
SCENE I. 

Almanzor i7»i/Jaffier. 
Jaffier. They are plotting againft you, I am eertamv 

Naffer follows and flatters me ; talks to me of the high- efteem which the Vizier has for you ; this is nothing but a mafic for treachery; and fo you will experience it, be-, lieve me  Almanzor. Let us .then wait the difcovery, and not 
diftrefs ourfelves with previous doubts. Jaffier. And is this your prudence; you really mif- place indolence for philofophy. Almanzor. And you conftantly. take the gloomy fide of every thing ; you terrify yourfelf with a conftant fuf- picion offnares, plots, confpiraciesand ambufcades; how often have you fancied danger and been miftaken; yet you will ever diftrefs yourfelf anticipating what will 
probably never take place.  

Jaffier~ ’Tis well, be it fo ! The Vizier rejoices in your profperity; is obliged to you for refufing Of- 
P a myn; 
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myn ; you bifk in royal favour without envy So be it, lince you will have it fo—my fufpicigns are ground- lefs. 

Ahnanzir. I know I have enemies, but not fo many nor fo dangerous as you fufpeft. To judge from your account the only fentfment of their foul is antipathy to me ; and their foie employment to injure me. For my 
part I confider your ideas as groundlefs and ridiculous. Jafjur. The Vizier, is not a bafe man, capable of go- ing the greateft lengths in wickednefs ? Jllmanzor. No.  

Jafter. No.  
Ahunzor. I know he is fufpicious and jealous, but 

not decidedly wicked. Nay, he is a man poffefied of many valuable qualifications ; he is fenfible, judicious and 
fpirited; and he ably difcharges hfs duty to the State: In fine, he is an excellent fervant to the Caliph and his 
Country. Jaffier. And you imagine he has no malice at you ? Atmanzor. If he has, it is becaufe he does not know 
me. He fancies I am an ambitious hypocrite, judging as a Courtier. Why fhould I be difpleafed with his hat- 
red, were his ideas of me juft, I would deferve his contempt. Jaffier. And' you fuppofe, that were he acquainted 
with your character, he would aft differently. Aitnanztr. Surely; for then he would not dread me. Jaffier. By yoar reafoning, virtue is ever refpefted 
and admired. Almanzor. Whoever apears modeft, and diffident, in- 
dulgent and gentle, will be forgiven, the fuperiority his 
virtue gives him-. Jafier. With you tlren the cafe is different they 
have maltreated and envied you thefe ten years paft. Almanzor. At court, I muft acknowledge, worth 
is not always refpefted, till after a time; but in the end prejudices will be overcome ; when the long wifhed for viftory is doubly fatisfaftory and pleafing- 

Jaffier. Never, no, never, can a triumph over the averfion 
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of the wicked be expected : it is with regret I forefee that you will one day become, the viftim of your own fe- curity and the depravity of courtiers. yllmanzDr. Depravity !—Strange exprellion ! Jaffier. Yes, I maintain it; they are all depraved, all 
corrupted.  Alnianzor. .-They have indeed in general great 
and marked defeats ; but-have they not like wife power- ful-excufes ?The diflipated life of a courtier, fcarcely 
leaves him a moment for reflection ; and our principles 
and virtues can only be fecured by refleftion. Befides,-. to what kinds of fedu&ion is not a man in office expo- • 
fed ? He mull at once gratify the avidity of his relations, friends, and followers. This mercenary crowd, by whom he is conftantly befet, are earneftly employed to 
corrupt him by the meaneft. adulation ;. he never receives ■ 
dilinterefted advice \ the foie converfation which he hears, is about fchemes of aggrandifement; they endea- vour to dire& his whole attention to honours and for- 
tune;-and, what is worfe, every one about him is ear- neftly employed in reprefenting his particular enemies in 
the moft odious colours; fo that this unfortunate man never hears any thing applauded in a minifter but pomp and magnificence, and favours profufely feathered on his 
followers. Nobody will fliow a fufficient fpirit to tell him, that in a high rank of life the only fign of true 
greatnefs is moderation, and the only enviable glory the public efteem. In ftiort, he is expofed to more dangers than a fovereiga: like him, he has all the fnares of flat- tery to dread, and, what is more, all the temptations of 
wealth and honours ; and cannot have (efpecially in the beginning of his adnjiniftration) the love-of the people, that paternal fentiment which afts -fo powerfully in the heart of a good prince. However, notwithftanding fo many hazards, for all that you fay, Jaffier, the ten years 
that I have lived at court, I have not feen one favourite who could with juftice be called a bad man : I have feen 
much injuftice and inconfiftency ; yet, generally, rather- to-be aferibed to bhndnefs and imbeciUity, than to wick- 

£ 3. ednefsj • 
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cdnefs. In a word, I have witnefled many noLl'e d»cdv and generous proceeding?, but never one bale a£lion. Jaffier. Yet, in the morni-ng they will do a noble ac- 
tion, and in the evening a mean one. They have nei- ther chara&er nor fteadinefs in their ideas. Almanzor. They are not philofophers; I grant you e— 
very one who has not ftudied and reformed himfelf, and' 
hid dawn an invariable rule for his condu£t, mull be- weak and inconfiftent. Do you imagine, Jaffier, that if you and T had not fpent a part of our lives in folitude 
and meditation, we flrould be what we now are ? Un-- doubtediy we fliould not. Let us therefore excufe the 
faults of thofe- who, by being thrown into - the vortex 
of a court in. their early days, have been prevented- from making thofe refte&ions to-which we owe| the folidity of our principles. Perhaps we ought rather to 
be furprifed at their having fo many good qualities?— However, I am perfuaded that there are fome fouls of a fo peri or cad, who, without the help of education, a nth 
not vvithftanding they are expofed to the influence of a 
bad example, caii exalt tbemfelves above every thing' with which they are befet: and-you-may depend upon 
it, Jaffier, that among thofe courtiers, the objects of your contempt, there are fome truly valuable ; and 
their good qualities are the rn .re worthy of admiration, 
as they are indebted for them folely to the excellence of their natural difpofltion. Jjffier. You will at lead allow that virtue is rarely to. 
be met with in a court, and is there furrounded with foods and dangers; yet, in this accurfed refidenoe you 
have confented to educate the young Prince ! Almanzor. What, would you have me educate him in 
a defart ? him who mull' one day guide and govern men, a knowledge of whom is of courfe the moft important Jeflbn he can be taught!   Jaffier. In your place I wouM not have undertaken 
fu(‘h a charge, or I would have had leave to inflrufl him 
at a didance from intrigue and flattery; 

Aliiunzor. In foliude mull not I have been obliged 
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to warn him again ft the dangers that are to be found at court ? And what information can be of equal value with a fingle obfervation r With an attentive, vigilant, and upright governor, a Prince can be no where fo well e- ducated as at court: It is there alone- that ai! the arts of courtiers can be expofed, where their little artifices maj 
be fo eaiily oenetrated ; it is- there that he may be in- 
ftru&ed, fo as to prevent his becoming a dupe to de figning men ; to deteft vice when expofed to his view ;; 

- and ft ill more, by the means of contraft, to cherilh vir- tue when he fees the example fet before his eyes. 'Jajjier. I allow that you have difcharged your duty 
as well as you could in fuch a fituation ; but your work 
is ftill imperfedt, and it is-doubtful whether you will be permitted to fmi/h it.— How can I be prevented ?—If no longer 
permitted to remain the Prince’s governor, I fhall not on that account ceafe to be his friend; he will always confult me ; I (hall give him my advice, and muft ever preferve that influence over his mind which cannot fail 
to fecure his confidence, efteem, and gratitude. Jaffier. So, Almanzor, you propofe then never to 
farfake the court ? What, will you abandon for ever all the hopes of a peaceful retreat; that precious reward of the toils of man ; a happinefs which has been often pre- ferred even to glory, and is the ultimate wifh of the phi* lofopher ? After having dedicated fifteen years to the fervice of our country, is it not reafonable to live at laft for ourfelves, and, breaking thofe honourable but hea* 
vy chains, retire in folitude to find liberty and peace, the only real good this world affords ?  Almanz a. Who, I, Jaffier ? Audi I prefer repofe to 
the happinefs of being ufeful in the caufe of humanity ? With the power of ferving my country to the end of my courfe, fhall I meanly abandon its interefts? No, no-; 
that facred debt which I contraffed with my country at my birth, cannot be difcharged but by dedicating my whole life to its fervice; this^is the ftation-allotted me 
by heaven, that has deigned- to preferve to me an imcfir- 
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rupted mind, even in this place, where undoubtedly I 
ought to remain. Doth not Providence in bellowing the friendlhip of a fovereign upon a man of truth and honour, feem to impofe upon him the obligation of cul- tivating it to the lalt, for his own glory and the happi- 
nefs of the human race ? And are. ten years of the moll agreeable repofe to be compared with the delicious fatis- faclion of preventing even one aft of injuftice ? O Jaffier,. 
for a noble and a feeling heart j how glorious and impor- tant is the place which I at prefent occupy 1 What an 
exalted employment is that of forming the principles and charafter of a fovereign, who is one day to reign over a 
whole people ! Every juft idea, which I communicate to my pupil, every virtue which I i my refs upon his young heart, are fo many benefits which I diffufe over my country; it is my country that mull reap the happy, 
fruit of all my cares and vigilance. What mull my tran- fports be, if in my old age I can fay to myfelf, ‘ Vathefc is good and juft; ’tis to him his people owe their happi- nefs; and his fuccefs, his glory, and his virtues, are the work of my hands.!'  yaffi r. Well, my derm Almanzor, for the happinefs 
of that country which is fo dear to you, let me advife you to fear left envy Ihould wreft from you the favour and credit which you at prefent enjoy. Da not defpife my advice ; but be alfured that fome black confpiracy is meditating againft you.  Jtlmanzor. Being certain it is always in my power to 
juftify myfelf, what aecufation have I to dread ? Jajfi r. At lead let me beg of you to be more pru- 
dent : for example, why do you allow Ofmyn to con- vert with the young Prince in private ? Ofmyn is the fon of the Vizier; you have juft refufed Zulica to him, 
and you may expeft that he will ufe every effort to in- jure you in the mind of the Prince.  Almanz'>r. That will be a vain attempt. 1 can de- 
pend upon the heart of Vathek. I think as you do, that Ofirnyn, guided by his father, is attempting to make artool of Vathek; I obferved that he was defirous to 
haxe a converfatiou with him in fecret* 
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yaffier. And have yon left them together ? Almanzor. Yes, that I may difcover this myHery ; for 

certainly Vathek will inform me. ya flier. You depend too much upon your own virtue, 
Almanzor; this confidence will prove your ruin. Alnianzor. No, never let a man of honour defend hinr- 
felf againit intrigue by intrigue.—And after all, if they fhould fupplant me, I fhall have the teftimony of my own confidence, and the recollection of what I have done for my confolation. With filch a recompence, no difgrace can be oppreflive, and no banifhment rigorous. 
—But I hear fcmebody coming; O, it it the Prince. yaffier. Notice, Ofmyn flill follows him. Almanzor. Let us retire a little, and give them an op- 
portunity of converfation. 

SCENE II. 
Almanzoe, Jaffier, and Vathex. 

Vethek, (te Almanzor.) Where are you going A£- manzor? Almanzor. I with to give Ofmyn an opportunity of talking with you apart, as I have obferved him very anx- ious for an opportunity ever fince morning;—I will therefore retire into the great gallery. Vathek. I will very foon be with you. 
\_Almanzor and Joffer go out. 

SCENE III. 
Vathek and Osmyn. 

Gftnyn. I allure you, my Lord, my father did not in- 
form me of his intention to afk Zulica for me ; and when I heard of his refufal, I never doubted it was on your ac- count ; and as I knew how much you loved, I judged it moft prudent to let it be known : and the event has juf- tified my expectatbus. My father is your friend, and 
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will exert all his influence with yotir father to complete your wiflies; fo you have the moll folid ground to hope 
the bell. Why then are you fo much difpirited and me- lancholy ? Vathek. It is on yom account; for that con.fidenee 
you obtained from me is aot voluntary. Yefterday you 
wrefted from me the fecret of my paffion for Zulica ; this day, being perfuaded that you was my rival, and 
.guilty of the blackeft perfidy, rage and refentment made me defrous of an explanation: you have fatisfied me, Ofmyn ; you are jollified; I have acknowledged my in- juftice towards you ; but I am chiefly forry for having 
accufedyou of dillimidation in the prefence of my father; the injury I have done you gives you a particular title to 
my friendlhip : but Hill, Ofmyn, it is againft my inclina- tion that you know all my fecrets ; and I own to you, 
I feel fome remorfe for having intrufted you with what I was afraid to tell Almanzor. It is to him alone I owe an entire confidence, fince ’tis he only who can inllrucl 
and guide me. Ofmyn. This delicacy, my lord, is worthy of you: 
tut you have no occafion to reproach yourfelf; for you may depend upon it, Almanzor has read it in your 
heart. Vatkeh. I believe fo too——And do you think it 
poffible that he ftiould favour me ? Ofmyn. Does, not this conduct prove it ? Vatkek. That is true. with what lleadinefs he re- jected the Vizier’s offer, notwithilanding the diffatisfac- 
tion fo vifible in my father, and, without affigning any reafon for fo extraordinary a refufal! 1 even recoi- 
led that his manner was conftrained and embarraffed.—• O Zulica, can it be polfible !—-Alas! the idea of what I 
mull fnffer, if I am to facrifice this pleafing error; that cruel apprehenfion deprives me of all the charms which hope can give ! Ah, I mull fee Almanzor; I will advife with him.— ^ Ofmyn. Take care how you do that, my lord; you. 
will lofe Zulica irrecoverably. VathK. 
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Vathek. And why ib ? Ofmyn. Altnr.n7.0r cannot a61 agreeably to your wilh- 

«s; he has plainly fliown that he appproves your pafli- on ; the father of Zulica favours it in fecret, but the go- vernor of the prince mull condemn it ; he avoids being in ycur confidence, becaufe he muft be obliged to advifc 
you contrary to your paflion. Vat! ck. Very true ; elfe why fhould he always fo care- 
fully decline fpeaking to me of Zulica ? 'Yet I cannot think that Almanzorhas fo much indulgence for 
a weaknefs. Ofmyn, if you fufpect him of ambition, you do him great injuitice. O/myK. I fufpeft Almanzor of ambition ! My lord, I 
know his chara6ter well, and my father has often extol- led to me that auflere virtue by which it is dillinguifh- 
cd.  Vathek. Is the Vizier very fincere ? Ofmyn. Yes, my lord, he admires, he loves Almanzor. 

Vathek. He was formerly his enemy. Ofmyn. But, my lord, he this day demanded Zulica in 
marriage ; and this evening he has given me his promife <0 f<e»ve you.— Vathek. Almanzor will not confent. Ofmyn. My lord, Almanzor is a philofopher, fuperior to vulgar prejudices; and fees in Zulica all thofe quali- ties which can render you happy. It is not from ambi- tion that he wifhes her to be your wife, but to fecure the 
happinefs of your life; it is not his daughter that he 
wifhes to raife to that high rank, but it is the perfon who, in his eftimation, as well as ours, feems the moft 
deferving of that honour. Vathek. If Almanzor does not blame my paffion, certainly thefe muft be his motives and his fentiments. Well, my dear Ofmyn, what fhall I do ? what part fhall I take ? 

Ofmyn. You muft declare your love to the Caliph, my lord.— 
Vathek. To my father ? I never fhall have courage. 
Ofmyn. The princefs his mother loves Zulica; convin- ced, 
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ced, that fhe mini; always preferve the belt-founded chum to her gratitude, (he earneftly wiihes her to be your wife ; and the Caliph will confult nobody but her and 
my father: fp that— Fii'hfk. But are you certain that I may depend upon 
the Vizier ? Ofmyn. If you cannot trud his promife, my lord, you 
may depend upon its being his intereft to ferve you ; and by this fmgle obligation, he will fecure not only your 
favour, but likewife the favour of your wife, and the friendfhip of Almanzor.— 

Vathck. You convince me—But, however, I cannot refolve to take;fuch an important ftcp without the know- ledge of Almanzor.— Ofmyn. My. lord, he cannot give bis confent to it.— 
Vathek. And if I excite my father’s anger againC: 

him ?  ■Ofmyn. If you a el in concert with Almanzor, you 
may indeed provoke the Caliph ; but he will fee nothing in your conduct but the natural effect of an infurmount- able paffioc.— Vathek. Well, I am refolved ; I will fpeak to him.— Ofmyn. You may, my lord, with the greater confi- 
dence, as he already fufpects your love, and does not feem fuiprifed at it.— Vathsk. How! • Ofmyn. It is not without defign I led you hither, my 
lord ; the Caliph is coming here. Vathek. O heavens, Ofinyn ! how have you involved me !—Ah, let me confult Almanzor.— Ofmyn. Well, go then my lord,' I no longer defire to 
oppofe you; perhaps in fadt it is more prudent to re- nounce Zulica j if that is your defign, I am very far fiwm diffuading you. Vathek. Renounce her!—no, T cannot.—My father coming; and will the Vizier be with him ? Ofmyn. Yes, my lord ; and I entreated my father to 
employ all his addrefs to found the Caliph, and to bring 
him hither.—— Vathek. 
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Vathek. O heavens! Ofmyn. In fhort, my lord, I have agreed upon a fig- 

xal with my father, by which he can inform me of the difpolition of the Caliph, on purpefe either to encourage 
you to fpeak, or to difTuade you from it.— Vnthek. So then, I find I am entirely under your gui- 
dance !— Ofmyn* I notice you weep, my lord. If you difap- 
prove of my fcheme, abandon it; perhaps it was rafh ; 
if fo impute it to the indiferetio'n of my zeal. Vathek. I flu-ink to meet Almanzor! Alfo, I fear I •am ruining myfelf and neglecting him. Ofmyn. Let us go to him, my lord. 

Vnthek. It is too late. Ofmyn. Who is this coming ? 
Vathek. My father! O heavens! Ofmyn. Determine, my lord. 
Vathek. I’ll take your advice, Ofmyn. Q Ziilica 1  Watch carefully your father’s motions. 
Ofmyn. I will, my lord. 

S C E N"E IV. 
Caliph, Vathek, Vizier, OsmVn. 

Vathek) (aftde.) I fear to fpeak. Caliph) (afide to the Vizier.) I will keep ift due 
bounds I promiic you. Ofmyn, (afide to the Prince.) Speak, my lord, my fa- 
ther gives the fignal. Take courage. [77e retires. 

Vathek) (aftde.) O Almanzor, without your ad- vice I can do nothing, what fliall I do ? Caliph. I obferve, fny fun, Ofmyn has juft been with 
you—It appears fingular to me, that you fiiould expref* lo much diflike to him in company, and immediately 
thereafter be fo familiar. * Vathek. True, my lord. . 

* 9 Vatheh 
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Kftbek> My lord, it is difpelled ; I have acknowlea-' 

ged my injuftice. Caliph. But what was the occafipn ? Vizier. Speak, my lord; fpeak with confidence, ta 
the beft of fathers.— Vatkek, (throwing hiwfelf at the feet of the Caliph.) 
Ah, my lordj I implore your indulgence, your pity !— 
It is true, O my father, that I have prefumed to yield 
to a pafTion which you undoubtedly disapprove. Caliph. You love Zulica ? 

Vathek. Yes. my lord, I own it. Caliph, (coldly.) Rife up. 
Vathek, (afide.) What feverity in his looks !—- Vizier, (ajide.) At laft the blow is firuck ! my pro- 

jt<£t fucceeds.— Caliph. You love Zuiica! And how long have 
you loved her ? Vipier. Probably, from his infancy ? 

Vatiek, (ajide.) Undoubtedly the Vizier advifes me 
to give that Anfwer. Alas, I do not know what to fay !— Caliph. Why don’t you .anfwer ? 

Vathek. My lord—I have loved her ever fince I knew 
myfelf. " Vizier, (to the Caliph.) It mull be owned, my lord, 
that Zulica, by her charms, her virtues, and accom- pldhments,. fully juftifies the paffion of the prince : it is laid,' that Almanzor has taken peculiar pains to form 
her underftanding and her manners ; the prince found in her dll the inftruftion which he himfelf received; for beauty alone could not have feduced him ; that triumph 
was fefervedfor the affemblage of all thofe extraordi- nary qualities .which ftiine in Zulica. Caliph. Go, my fon, go and find Almanzor; bring 
him hither; I will explain my fentiments to you in his prefence ; but I enjoin you to fay nothing of my pur- 
pofe. rr.it.i x/t.. wa I will-obey,- -But can I hope 
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Caliph. I hare neither anger nor refentment againfl you. Vathek. Alas, my lord, may I fpeak it ? your anger 

would perhaps lefs affeft me than this diftant and fevere referve. Caliph. ’Tis enough. Go and find Almahzor. Vathek, (afide.) Ah, I am ruined.—O my deat ’Al- 
manzar, what have I done !  \_Hegofi out, 

SCENE V. 
Caiieh', Vizier. 

Vizier. Well, my lord, you fee I arri hot deceived in 
ihy conjeftures.—Notwithstanding my eileem for Al- manzor, when my fort informed me of the manner in which the young Prince behaved to him in his firft emo- tions, I plainly perceived that love alone was the caufe, aind that this love Was the‘work of Ahnanzor. You have heard the Prince declare he has loved Zulica from his infancy ; Almanzor is too penetrating' not to have 
obferved it in a young heart which has been formed by himfelf; he has not oppofed this growing pafiion, but, on the contrary, feems to have employed his whole at- tention to give it ftrength, and then with difdain rejedhj 
my alliance, without alfigning any reafon for his refu- fal; upon which the Prince, , guided fplely by him, ac- 
quaints you with his paflion !—Is it pofiible after this to doubt of the ambition and rafh proje&s of Almanzof ? 

Caliph. Spite yourfelf the trouble of dolle&ing all thefe circumftances, they prefent themfelves unfought- for to my mind. I expeft Almanzor, and I will not judge him without a hearing. Vizier. What can he fay, my l6rd, in his vindicati- on ? 
Caliph. Whatever appearances may be, we ought to hear before we condemn ; that is‘ undoubtedly the firft duty of him who has the power to punflh. Did T not juft now fee Boulaiki; did I not hear what he had to 
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fay ? Though I had fecn the proof of his perfidy-written 
with his own hand, yet the thought of its being poffi- bk that the charafter might be forged, made me re- folve to hear him ; and, now that I have heard the con- 
fefiion of his guilt from his own mouth', my mind is at 
cafe—Shall I do lefs for Almanzor, for a friend whom I 
have loved fo long ?—I, who would not flightly condemn only in my own mind the meanell of my fubje&s   Vizier. My lord, I fee that the excefs of my zeal has 
only ferved to lead me aftray. I imagined fuch infoima- tion might be ufeful; but I have attended lefs to pru- 
dence than to my duty,—Almaczor will deny that he knew of the prince’s paffion, and—— Caliph. And you think it will be eafy for him to im- 
pofe upon me ; You attack only my underftanding, and. have no apprehenfions but from the goodnefs of my heart: I pardon you. without hefitation. But you may depend upon it, that if his defence refts only upoa the pretended ignorance of my fon’s fentiments, I will not 
believe him, for I.am certain he mull have known them. Vizier. Well, and what other reafon can he give ? _ Caliph. I do not know; but, in one word, I wilh him 
to defend himfelf.—Here, he comes. Vizier. Shall I retire, my lord ? Caliph. No, remain here.—It is he (ajide.)—O God, 
if I am worthy of having a friend, may Almanzor be 
able to juftify himfelf! Vizier. I cannot help being difturbed at this expla- nation. Caliph. Almanzor comes; I feel uneafy. 

SCENE. VI. 
Caliph, Vathek, Vizier, Alhahzor.. 

Vathck, {ajide.\ How (hall I fupport myfelf? Caliph. Has Vathek been communicating any thing t» you,Almanzor? . 
jllmattzor. I have obferred diftrefs in hi* countenance, but 
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but to me he has been filent; I hope, my lord, you will 
favour me with ah explanation. Caliph. Is it poflible Almanzor, that you are at pre- 

'■ fent undiHurbed ? Almanzor. You, my lord, I obferve in much agitati- 
on ; the prince in tears; I doubt not there is fome con- 
nivance to my prejudice, and probably I may conjecture what it is.—But, my lord, before I offer to juftify my- felf by fads, permit me to'remind you, that for ten years Almanzor has been honoured with the title of your 
friend. Has not your own great foul, my lord, juftihed me in fecret ? Do you think it pofiiblc that ah ambitious 
hypocrite could feign fmcerity, moderation, arid diiinte- 
rdlednefe, for ten years together !—No, my lord, l am not intimidated ; I {hall only be furprifed and afflicted if 
yo» can doubt my fidelity. Caliph'. No, I do not doubt; no, my dear Almanzpr. —I am not afraid to own to you, that I have been iln- eafy feveral times this day by a number of concurring 
circumftances, which feemed to depofe againft you: but Hill friendlhip overcame diftfuft; and at this rho- ment, convinced of your innocence,' I only defire an ex- 
planation, that I may fee your triumph'in the eyes of the world. Vizier, (a/ide.) I can fcarce retrain myfelf.;— 

Vathek. O my father !  Caliph. Speak, then, my dear Almanzor. My 
fc n loves Ziihca; he has acknowledged it to me.   Alnianzor. My lord, I pray you pardon this impru- 
dence, which has not originated with himfeif; it is cer- tainly the effeCl of bad counfels.— Caliph. But was his love unknown to you ? Almanzor. No, my lord; I have'krtowir it from the 
beginning.  Vizier, (a file.) After this, what can he pofiibly fay to vindicate himfeif ?— Caliph. And you have refufed Zulica'to the fort of (he Vizier. -Almanzor, you niay have your 01cice in my 
•ourt-of a hulband for Zulica, and I defire her hand tor 

whoolfeever 
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whomfoevcr you think moft deferving; but I infift.upoa 
your choice being declared this day. Vatheky [ajide.) Ah heavens !  

Almanzor. My lord ; it is impofiible for me to obey. 
Vatbeky (afide.) What do.I hear !— 
Viziery (low to the Caliph.) Well, my lord, does 

not this exceffive prefumption open your eyes i Caliph, (after a Jhoi t ftlence.) Yes, friendihip in- 
forms me—Almanzor has difcharged his duty j Zulica . 
is no longer free.— Ahnanzor, (throwing himfelf at the Caliph’s feet.) O 
thou heft of Princes! when every appearance was a- 
gainft me, you alone have the penetration to fee into the truth which juftifies me !  Vizier. How is this !— 

Vathek. What! Zulica?— Almanzor. Zulica has been privately married to Nadir 
the fon of Jaffier thele two months.. Valhek. O Heavens!— 

Caliph. Dear Almanzdr. Vizier, (afide.) What an unexpected ftroke ! 
Caliph. Ah ! My fon !—he turns pale, he flaggers.— Almanzor. (. fupporting him in his arms.) Ah, my lord! 
Fathek, (to Almanzor.') Cruel man, leave me ! Almanzor, (to Vathek.) What, my lord, would you 

by a fhameful weaknefs difappoint the hopes 1 have con- 
ceived fiom your growing virtues ?—Can that which juftifies me, occafion defpair in you ? Is love ftronger in your heart than friendfhip, than gratitude ? Yes, grati- tude, my lord, I dare repeat it, ’tis what you owe me t. a boundlefs attachment fhould infpire fuch a fentiment. 

Vathek. Almanzor, if I can acquit myfelf by loving 
you, you will have no caufe to reproach me ; but give 
me leave at lead to fhed thofe tears I can no longer rcflrain. Vizier. To conclude all; Almanzor, know your ac- 
cufer; it was I who believed you guilty—it was I who impeached you. Vatheky (afide.) What perfidy 1 Almanzor, (to the Fizier.) You did your duty. 

Galifb. And I will dg aiae.—Almanzor, pr<> 
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cced and fatisfy my curiofity ; why did you conceal froia. me the marriage of Zulica ? Almanzor. My lord, the Princefs your mother defired I 
would fpare you the vexation of making you acquainted with the Prince’s weaknefs. You left me abfolute maf- 
ter of the dciliny of my daughter. For a long time I was refolved to give hei to Nadir; and as he has but 
little fortune* I own.I'was afraid that your kindnefs to me would make you difapprove of the match: but fa foon as I perceived the.cn or of the Prince, I caufed Na- dir to return.privat Jy; he married Zulica, and imme- 
diately departed. Regard for the Prince made, me think 
it would be proper to conceal the marriage for feme time j Zulica was foon to have followed her hufband, but her departure was delayed by the illaefs of the Princefs your mother: however, a day was at laft fixed ; we had found 
a .pretence for her journey ; and I propofed, after feme months abfence, to declare the truth. Caliph. But, my fon, you told me that you loved- 
Zulica from your infancy ? Fathek. My lord* I will no longer conceal any thing 
from you : I thought the Vizier was in my intereftj 
but he exafperated you, and deceived me. — Vizier. My lord!  

Vathek, (to the Vizier.) At leaft fpare your interrup- tion.—I only mean that you ihould be known j I might perhaps have been defirous of another kind of vengeance^, 
but you have nothing to fear; Almanzor has taught me to pardon treachery, and nothing was wanting to hi* glory but to fee me generous. You may be eafy; that fingle idea has the moft powerful effeft upon me, ahd 
fliall guard me from anger and refentment. FVzfrr,. This is too. much, I cannot endure 
fuch contempt!— He moves Jome ft:pi to go away. Caliph, (to the Vizier.) Stop and hear him; you 
/hall anfwer afterwards. Vizier, (afide.) What terrible conflraint! 

Vathek. Deceived by an artful queftion from, the Vi- Rier, which I imagined was intended a* advice, I told 
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you, my lord, that I had loved Zulica from my infan- 
cy ; and, without knowing it, I, by this anfwer, made Almanzor appear more guilty in your eyes: but this 
unhappy paffion is only of three months ftanding ; and it was Ofmyn the fon of the Vizier who firft made me 
know it; if it had not been for him, perhaps I fhoiild never have ventured to own it to myfelf. Ofmyn al- ways praifing Zulica, fpeakihg of nothing but her charms and her virtites, let me know that he fufpe&ed my fen- 

' timents. I heard him at firft with indifference, then with perplexity, but afterwards his difcourfe gave me inexpreffible difquiet. He taught me to know that-1 
was in love; he did ftill more, he extorted from me the confefiktfi of it. Yefterday, being overcome by his im- 
portunity, I intrufted him with that unhappy fecret, which he was anxious to obtain for no purpofe but im- mediately to reveal it. In fhort, this very day, my 
lord, he preffed me moft earrteftly to declare my lenti- 
inents to -you, perfuading me to conceal this proceeding from Almanzor, and at the fame time promifing that the Vizier ftiould fupport me with all his credit. This, my lord, is the exafi: truth. Caliph. I obferve, my fon, that the infinuations “of 

. Ofmyn have been the principal caufe of your weaknefs. It is in this manner that courtiers frequently flatter the |>affions of Princes, and even are the caufe of them, that they may either become their confidants, or fectire their 
®wn fuccefs in fome fecret intrigue. Vizier, (to the Caliph.') My lord, I plainly forefee 
my difgrace ; deign to declare your pleafufe ; I am pre- pared to meet my fate, and hope at leaft to ftiffer with ; 

courage. Almanzor, (ts the Caliph.) Ah, my lord, think of 
the fervices .of the Vizier ; recolledt that hfs valour has more than once been ufeful to the ftate ; he has fhed his blood for you ; he has difcharged the duties of the em- ployment with which you have honoured him, moft no- 
bly ; fhall his particular diflike of one man,-annihilate 
the merit of fo many ifluftfious actions in your ‘eye's ? What 
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What is it to the ftatc that the Vizier hates Almanzor i —Befides, his hatred was only founded in error: he thought me capable of mad ambition; but in time he 
will know, my lord, that the reputation of being a man of honour, and the friendfhip of fuch a Prince ac you, it fufficient to gratify the ambition of an elevated 
mind. But my zeal tranfports and mifleade me ; it has made me for a moment forget that I am fpeaking to the 
moft equitable and enlightened of Princes, and that to him fuch counfels are unneceflary. Caliph, (addrejjing the Vizier.) Hear what has ever 
been Almanzor’s language even in the midft of your a- iiimofity againft him; and thus it is that his generofity, 
honour and virtue, conftantly procure him the moft .am- ple vengeance on his enemies. Your fervices to me have been faithful, and merit acknowledgements, therefore eontinue your employment; and if it is your ambition to be a favourite of your prince; purfue the fteps of Almanzor; ’tis by fuch condiuft as his only, that real ho- nour is to be attained—And for you Vathek, attend your mother, convince her you have fpirit above your age ; the refult of Almanzor’s, Care. See alfo Zulica; take leave of her, and efteem the valuable hufband, to whom (he is wedded; and thus by a noble viftory of your youthful paflions, (hew you was born to Reign. Vathek. I will, my lord ; fuch language animates me; the virtuous preeepts you inculcate infpire me ! How def- 
picable (hould I be in my own eyes, if, between my fa- ther and Almanzor, I (hould be either deficient in be- 
nevolence or honour—I will wait on Zulica, as becomes me, and efteem, nay, love her worthy hufband, whofe happinefs I dare not envy. Shall I envy my friend, who has ever fpoken to me, the unmafked language of friend- (hip and truth ? I am anxious to attend you, my lord. 

Caliph. Come along then Vathek j come worthy 
Almanzor. Vathek. (afidi.) I will at lead evidence, even to you, 
Zulica, that I was n«t unworthy of you! 

\They go out SCENE 
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SCENE VII. 

Vizier, Aloneyp&uftng a little. 
Thus, then, all the fruits of thy intriguing policy,( has been to afford Almanzor a more glorious viftory— Shall honefty, undifguifed, unfufpe&ing honelly, ever de* 

feat the deepeft plans of villainy ? and is honour, the on- ly true fource of happinefs—1 muft go in fearch ef Of- myh, whom I have ruined with the Prince—I truft thia i affair will effe&ually teach him as it has me, that the man of honour, reftitude and virtue, never fails to' de- feat all the machinations of malice, envy, hatred, cun- ning and intrigue. [iHe goer-out. 
The 
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MORAL TALE. 

(FROM THE TALES OF THE CASTLE.) 

r-p H E beautiful Queen Altemira married Phanor, 
I the moft amiable and handfome of the Genii.— She was very importunate with the Genius to conduft her to his Caftle the evening they were married. Pha- isor fighed, and looking tenderly on the Queen replied, 

I for ever forfake it on your account. It is not in my Dower to conduit you to my palace ; but as you cannot 
live there, I for ever abandon it. Reign as fovereign of 
Jiy heart, and your own faithful fubjeits: be fatisfied yith that empire, and queftion me no farther. 
I And {hall I never fee your Caftle, my lord ? 
i I really hope, faid Phanor, the day will come when vou may fee it with fafety. ; O ! when ! replied Altemira keenly, 

i You may, in fixteen years, if you are then anxious. , Sixteen years ! O heavens! 
' Let me beg of you, both for your quiet and mine, to i dunk no more of it till that time. 

Alteraira was very anxious, reflected, complained and 
wept, 

b 
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wept, but Phanor would not yield They lore® each other fincerely, and all the unhappinefs Altemira 
knew was a prudent hufband ; indeed had it not been for her perpetual queftioning about the Caftle, they would have lived very comfortably. The Queen was happily delivered of a princefs, who was endowed with every qualification poillble, by her father the Genius, and named Zeolide. She was uncommonly love- ly, and was fcarcely fourteen years of age, when her pa- rents chofe her a future hu/band, who Ihould be worthy of fo accomplifhed a princefs, the prince Philamar, who adored her.—They confulted Zeloide, who declared Ihe loved the prince, above all who had ever fought her. The tinae was now at hand, when Altemira was t® have her curiofity indulged, to which fhe looked for- ward with much impatience, and refolved her daughter fhould not be married till her return from the Caflle. They had been fixteen years married, and fhe in- treated her hufband to fet off immediately. You fhall this evening hear my ftory, and if you then continue in 
the fame mind, to-morrow you fhall be tranfported thi- ther. Altemira wifhed her daughter to be prefent, and Phanor, though unwilling confented ; and being fat be- tween the two princdles in Altemira’s apartment, he 
thus began. 



THE 
H I S T O R Y 

» »r 

P H A N O Rj 
T H E 

GENIUS. 
HOWEVER fup^rior to mortals our art may render us, it can make no imprefiion on the heart; I was born with uncommonly ftrong paffions, and my father faw, with regret, that I would never be difereet nor hap- 
py, without fome centuries experience. Mean time I fell in love with a fairy called Prudina, who was highly efteemed for her prudence, virtue and 
circumfpe&ion ; flie was by much my elder ; and was valued more for her knowledge than beauty ; this attach- ment did me honour : (he difeovered it fir ft herfelf, and ‘told me of-it; I could not believe it, and was preparing ■to deny it, when obferving (he feemed certain, I thought 
it bed to delay and examine myfelf. 

Prudina then began to chide me for a paffion which (he termed cinldifh and foolffh, but did it with fo much, 
tendernefs, ^that (be only (hewed me by her le&ures, there was a poifibility of gaining a place in her affefti- ons ; and thus the love (he anticipated, became real. I 
declared my feelings, and my love was returned. Ani- mated by this, I hinted marriage, which (he declined till (he had proved me ; engaging at fame time not to tattle, and requiring a like promife of me ; thus we loved, 
and nobody knew, 

* § M 
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As I one night was travelling through the Air t<* Prudina’s Callle, cries of a very pitiable fort reached r?iy ears, and made me ftop ; when looking around, I obfer- 

ved a youth, furrounded by his Slaves bearing torches, who feemed racked with dreadful agonies; his atten- dants were numerous in carriages and on horfeback ; and 
they re-echoed his complainings which heightened the terror ef the feepe. I approached therp,; and exprefi'ed 
a with to be made acquainted with the caufe of-their diftrefs. You behold, faid the young man the Prince 
Zimis, -celebrated for his Ipve to the Princefs Eliana; with whom I would have been married, had not Phor- 
midas, that cruel Genius become deeply enamoured of Eliana. She hated him, and hei>egan to defpair. Seiz- ing this favourable opportunity, I fet out with my Prin- 
eefs and their attendants for my own kingdom to celc- fcrp.te our nuptials. 

Juftuts we had entered a difmal foreft, Phormidas at- tacked us, and tore rny charming Eliana from my arms. Thefe three days pad I have been in vain endeavouring 
to trace the ’Ravifher, and here I flop, overcome with fatigue and defpair, waiting the end of my unhappy days. DI ft re fie d with the miseries of this unhappy Prince, 
I did all in my power to comfort him. I told him how much I was interefted in his dHlveiTes; that my power was fuperior to that of Phormidas ; I entreated him to 
retire to his own kingdom, where he (hould be again happy with Eliana before break of day. So faying, I 
left Zimis and his Train, and rufhed into the air, to 
fpend the night in avenging the oppreffed, which I had dedicated to Love. I darted with amazing velocity to 
the Royal Palace of the king of-the Genii, acquainted 1dm with the melancholy ftory, and begged his aflillance to reftore Eliana to the arms of her lover. Our Sovereign took me by the hand, and told me, 
he would give to me the honour of this adventure, and for that purpofe would inform me of other particulars. 
Then leading me into a fuperb falloon, ornamented with an 
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an infinitude of glades, we muft enquire faid he, into 
her prefent iituation, that we may adapt our ailiftance to the emergency of the cafe; then touching one of the 
glaifes with a golden wand, a Lady of perfect beauty appeared: notice, faid he, in' what fituation fhe is. 
Prefentiy the picture was completed, and I obferyed E- liana in a garden alone, overcome with grief, fitting in a fwing, which at times reached almoft tp the clouds. Her condition diftreffed me. The Genius fmiled; then 
mylierioufly fhaking his head, you will fee what will af- flict you more. EIe! then gave me a Talifman, by means 
of which I might tranfport myfelf into the prefence cf Eliana whenever I pleafed; blit faid he, be prudent cool and courageous, and if you complete this perilous undertaking glorioufly, you (hall name your own reward. When he had fo faid he left me with my Talifman and 
I inftantly wilhed myfelf with Elianaimmediately I was in a garden, heard voices, looked about, and by the light of the moon, which (hone uncommonly bright, 
I faw at fome diftance the fame Eliana I had feen in the gfefs ; and what aftonifhed me much, (he was in the ve- ry fame pofture, fwinging with the utmoft force. A little fylph who ftood by her thus addreffed her. It does well enough to fwing a little now and then, but to be fwinging, fwinging, fwinging conftantly thus, 
is har(h, I think. How happy are you Zumio, replied the Pnncefs, that can' thus fupport your fpirits, you ara alfo a (lave as well as me, but not treated with half the 
barbarity Oh to what a ridiculous puniftunent am I 
condemned—‘Barbarous Genius—more barbarous Fairy 
 Here (he was obliged to f:op, for now, her fwinging was increafed to fuch a pitch, that (he could not fetch her breath. 

I now underftood, the unhappy Eliana was enchanted 
in'this diftreffing fwing. I approached her, proffered my fervices, acquainted her with the fituation of her lo- ver, engaged to rettore her to her freedom ; and begged 
(he would freely communicate all that had happened her. 
Alas? Alas! faid (he, my Lord, Revenge, and Jealou- 
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fy have invented an enchantment, which I fear you will' 
not fee able to break ; fo cruel, fo diftreffing are the terms, which muft firft be fulfilled. 

My Story, continued fhe, is fhortly this; having been feparated from my hufband, by the cruel Phormidas, I 
was inftantly carried to his. Caftje. I endeavoured to put an end to my wretched exiftence, and would cer- tainly have done fomething fatal to my life had not the Caitle opened at the roof, and a Lady, or rather Fairy, 
made her appearance, riding in an ebony car drawn by four dreadful bats.—Phormidas was juft; then proftrate 
before me; but immediately rofe in great confufion: The furious Fairy, affirming a moll imperious and terri- ble voice, fpoke in the following manner: 

And do you thus betray me, Perfidious wretch ? Do ypu thus, vile ingrate, prefer a mortal to Me, who, on 
thy account have forfaken. the moft handfome of all the Genii ? But, you (hall not deceive me, and if you ex-. 
pe£t forgivenefs, furrender to me the Princefs, whom I will punifh, and at fame time preferve her life. Keep, in mind, if you refufie, that I am capable of much in- 
deed to be revenged; I adore, while (he abhors thee. The affrighted Genius, killed his chains, and fubmif- 
fively furrendered me to the Fairy. She took me into her car, which afcending through the clouds, in lefs than 
three minutes brought us here. I then proftrated my- 
fe]f. before her, intreated' her compnlmm, begged fhe would reftore me to Zimis, and ufed every argument in my power to afwage her fury. She hefitated a little, 
then ratfed me, with thefe words, I am not, princefs, re- vengeful, but whimfical; and if you will indulge me in a certain humour, whch I have juft taken into my head,_ 
all that has paffed will be forgiven. I have a fingular' predile&ion for fwinging, fit down in this fwing  
The thought appeared to me ridiculous, but Hill it was an eafy atonement, and' I fat down very well pleafed; but I was no fooner feated, than the Fairy, with a terri- 
ble voice, Thus addreffed me. 
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S^lrig here 'u.-ilhod ceafing for thirty years, uni ft one 

of iny levers Jhall 'within that time prove fickle 'without my kmnving it. 
At that Tnomcnt the Swing begun to fwing fo vio- lently that I inftantly fwooned away ; Zumio, the little fylph you juft now fpoke with, run to my afliftance and 

with trouble recovered me ; at firft I gave myfelf up to defpair, but I foon became calm, when I reflated, that’ from what fhe faid, it was evident ftxe had lovers, and it 
would be ftrange indeed, if none of them deceived her- There is no doubt, replied Zumio, were it not forthat valuable turquoife ring (he poffeffes, which, fo foo'i as any 
of her lovers ceafe to admire her, or are in any degree unfaithful, turns as yellow as gold. By day, the f airy 
conftantly wears this ring; and left it fhould be ftolen while fhe fleeps, it is enclofed in a calket of brafs, every night, and is depofited in a grot dug in her garden, the gate of which is guarded by twelve terrible Crocodiles, fix Bafi-' lilies and four dragons, who emit large ftones of fire and 
fpue out fcorching flames from their terrible jaws. If you then, my lord, continued Zumio, undertake the glo- rious enterprife, confider what dangers await you : but 
if you prove vidtorious, how glorious the atchievement ?• how important in its confequences ? when you are inform- ed that all thefe furrounding gardens are filled with beau- tiful princefles and ladies, who are herer enchanted and 
condemned to dreadful and tormenting punilhments by the Jealous Fairy. For her barbarity has not been con- 
fined to rivals only, but all who have given her umbrage have lhared the fame fate ; and Ihe is the enemy of all, who are remarkable for beautyj wit, virtue and other va- luable accomplilhments. ’ Fcr my own part} I was onee her moft admired page ; I carried her moft private letters- and billets-doux ; unluckily, I.became the objedb of her 
fufpicion, and am now her prifoncr.-   

Heavens ! cried I, interrupting Zumio, what is her in- famous namej tell me, O tell me, the name of fuch a' 
monfter. 

R 3 Alas* 
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Alas, my lord, replied Zumio, her hypocrify is as re- 

markable as her wickednefs. She is adored by the Ge- nii and fuppofed to be the moft virtuous of her tribe.— 
.How will you be aftonifhed to hear—her name is—Prq- dina. Amazed I left them precipitately, and by means. 
of my Talifman, was inftantly at the.gate of this well 
defended cavern,. It would be tirefome to you to repeat the obftacles I furmounted, fuffice it, that prompted by every noble, every animating principle, and incited by 
rage, malice and hatred I overcame, and that only be-, caufe being a Genius 1 was immortal. The monllers I 
vanquiihed; I tore down the gates and reduced them to powder; and then fnatched the cafket, with its precious contents. The ring was of a beautiful citron-colour; 
fp placing.it on my finger, I fwore it Ihculd never be re-, 
moved. The inftant I had done fo, the garden re-echoed from 
a thoufand. voices, the joyful acclamations oi Liberty! JLiberty ! grateful thanks to Phonor ! Freedom ! Liberty ! Immediately I left the Grotto, and found the garden 
filled with young and beautiful ladies, differently dreft, who were running about embracing and congratulating one another, while they repeated with loud voices, ‘ThankstotheGenius Phanor/ Liberty! Liberty! As theday 
began to break, I,foon difeovered, leaning on. the.arm of . 
the little Sylph, the incomparable Eliana. Obferving me, 
die run towards me, exclaiming, fee, fee, our brave deli- verer ! immediately her companions followed .her exam- ple, fome madlyrkiffing me, fome, hugging me in their aftns, fome clafping my knees, and others feizing me by 
the hands and arms. One more frantic than the reft, leapt upon my back, and with a Ihrill voice founded in 
roy ear the words Liberty, Liberty. This .disturbing exclamation, was continued fo long and fo violently, 
that I was alpioft ftunned with the noife when the Sove- reign of the Genii himfelf approached, mounted on a 
white Elephant; he inftantly ordered the noify company tp be %nt, and addreffed me thus. It belongs to you, Phaaor# , 
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Hianor, to give fentence on Prudina, as the Sole Ruler 
of her fate. Her chara&er. Gracious Sire, replied I, is unveiled; which is fufficient Revenge, but I intreat in behalf of 
tkefe her unfortunate victims, whom I recommend to your pity; command them to be tranfported each to 
their native country, their friends, their Lovers, or where their heart willies. Immediately, tlve Genius railed his fceptre and they 
all vanilhed ; now faid he, turning to me, I engaged to perform whatever you wiflied, as^ a reward, and I will fulfil; but let me advife you to conilder well, before you 
determine and when you have done fo, come to me. Having thus faid, he left me ; I accordingly refolved immediately to quit a place, which , only furnilhed me with gloomy reflexions, when I accidently obferved, the 
little fylph, Zumio, converfmg at. the back of a tree, with one of the moll beautiful women I. had ever feen. 
I was greatly aftonifhed; when he came up to me and told me, he was determined to cleave to me at all hazards, 
and therefore had not left the Garden. This beautiful Lady, faid he, will tell you her own hiftory, if you in-> cline.' Undoubtedly, replied I. She fmiled affent; and fitting down by her, I entreat- 
ed her, to communicate freely, what had determined her to remain there. 

My Lord, faid fhe, the other Ladies have all Lovers 
or Hufbands; I, neither. Their fidelity, I approve, but cannot'follow. But as you wifli to hear an account 
»f my adventures, I fhall certainly attempt it. 

THE HISTORY OF 

A G E L I A. 
M Y heart is uncommonly tendef, and my imagination lively ; I have a great lhare of fenfibility and de- licacy, fp I am ealjljr captivated, but hard to fix. When 
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I am firff enraptured, I view every thing in the favoura* Lie way, and not only adore my lover, but Deify him ; 
when accident or peculiar circumftances expofe the reali- ty, I find’ I have been carried away by delufion ; and 
appear as one arifing from a pleafant dream, which va- nifhes leaving nothing folid.' This effort of reafon man- kind call iiiconftancy yet with me it is the'dfcft of deJ 

ception, not fatiety or whim. 
It was my misfortune, about two years fince, to be- 

come the rival of Prudina ; I had been for three months the favourite of a youth,' to whom fhe took a fancy ; this 
ended in my confinement; I Was tranfported hitker, and while fhe'led me by the hand acrofs the - garden, I gave place to the keen eft angtiifh. Agelia, faid file, be not fo terrified, I will not be harfli * your appearance plea- fes me, and were it not for that air of inconftancy, and 
ficklenefs, you would delight me : I will therefore make it more my ftudy to amend than chaftife you, for you have interefted me*much in your behalf. I was not however rmpofed cm by her pretences. We walked on, from garden to bower, and from bower to grove, till at length not a tree was to be feen ; we were in a wide ex- 
tended plain, bounded by the furrounding horizon. The profpeef was fomething lik e a fea feene, were it not, that 
the noife of the waves, the motion of the fhip, and the refle&ion of the fun beams on the water, animate this picture; while where we were, there was nothing to re- 
lieve the mind under the aftonifhing uniformity of the plain around us. No fhrub, flower, nor herb was to be feen, but a beautiful fhort grafs, all of one fpecies. . Aiv 
univerfal calm and profound filence, reigned throughout 
this vaft folitude ; andnot an infefi orbird was to be feen, , nay, not a cloud to vary ever fo little the uniform blue- nefs of the fley. At firft this view rather, produced an agreeable feeling; I was tranfported with admiration and rapture. It delights me, faid Prudina, to perceive 
the feene pleafes you; it is calculated to foften the vi- forous fallies of your imagination, though time and re- 

e&ion will be neceflary to complete it, I therefore pro-- pofe - 
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pofe that you fhould remain here, where no variation will 
difturb you ; the Iky will be always ferene, never cloudy, no alteration of day and night, no inclemency of feafons, perpetual day will ever charm you. When Ihe had'thus fpoken, fhe ordained me to walk 
with a ftately noble ftep, around this lawn for thirty 
years, unlefs, faid Ihe, one of my lovers (hall within that time prove fickle without my knowing it. Having thus faid, (he vanifiied ; and I founp myfelf compelled to walk 
at a flow fteady pace, not having it in my power to turn to the one hand or the other, of flopping or fitting down to reft. 

At firft the idea of this conftant walk at the fame pace 
I found very difagreeable, but I did not then know the extent of my puniftiment. I beheld the inconceivably rich and extenfive carpet, furrounded by a clear and plea- fant horizon, with rapture. Can it be, fin’d I, that grafs 
and (ky, green and blue, can furnifti fo remarkable and ftriking a profpect! Thus it is that the fublime is form- 
ed by grandeur and fimplkity. The frefti idea of my lover, the cxpe&ation that the 
fairy might be impofedupon without her knowledge, and fuch like philofophic raptures as the above, folaced me for a few hours. But this rapture foon cooled, difguft took place of extafies, the boundlefs extent of never ceafing verdure, which raviftied me fo much, foon be- came tirefome, loathfome and infipid; no variety, no- 
thing to attract my attention, the recolleftion of unfor- tunate love was all the fubjedl of my thoughts; and even this by degrees was effaced. 

Fatigued fancy foon loft aft its ftrength, my wandering ideas became undetermined ; my fanciful hopes forfook me ; even my paffion itfelf took the flight and thus was 
I alone in this almoft incomprehenfible expanfe. When a dangerous miftake is re&ified by reafon, to fubdue it brings comfort and we are happy. But however noble and praife worthy it may be to fubdue our paflions, there is fomething truly difneartening in them quitting us ; the 
imagination is. in feme degree annihilated and the heart 

faded. 
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faded. Paffions mud either be conquered by reafon "ot ▼anquHhed by time. Tims painfully fituated I traverfed my endlefs road. My tears forfook me, I had not even ftrertgth enough of mind to’ be afflifted, but I became difpirited, foga- ping about I gave pkice to unbearable wearir.efs, the on- ly real objedb bf dclire which I felt in my mind Was once 
more to have a profpeft of animated nature ; a fhrub, a hill or a dwelling would have ravifhed me ; thundering rain, dorms, wind, nay a cloud, would have afforded an agreeable fenfation. The very abftnce of night, the 
moon and dars, were grating to me ; in fhort, any change of any fort was at this time my idea of happinefs. Now it was that I experienced that Prudina could not have taken a more effe&ual method to punilh my levity and 
incondancy, than this ingenious device. 

You will therefore eafily conceive, my lord, that dim- mit of joy to which I was raifed, when I, thanks to your valour, found tnyfelf enabled to walk fad or flow, to fit 
down or rife up, and in the midd of this garden. My lover has finely now forgotten me, by eighteen months i 
abfence; and if he has not* how can I poffibly endure his never ceafing complaints ; all countries and climes are 
therefore equal to me, for I with not to return to my ©wn : and I care not where I fpend my days if I am not | 
doomed to vad plains or boundlefs lawns. Agelia having thus finithcd her hntory, I arofe, and 
with my wand, defcribing a. circle in the air, transform- ed the palace and gardens of the fairy, into a fuperb pai lace, fituated on the top of a hill, and found ourfelves dandirig on the terrace, which commanded a mod de- 
lightful profpeft. ’ The view of rocks, water-falls, pre- cipices, villages, flocks and herds, and the fea, quite 
tranfported the happy Agelia ;• for all the plealing and | majedic obje&s of nature were united, but no plains. There faid I to Ar.gelia, you are Queen j and if you wifh me gone, fpeak the word, and however great the , 
faerifice, you fhall be obeyed; for my happinefs is t« fee. you fatiafied. Her,! 
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3 ^Her reply at firil was tender and perplexed ; br.t {l»e 
i foon refumed her accuftomed gaiety and was uncommon- ly pleafant throughout the day : towards night, (he fell into a kind of languid melancholy, which added to her 

charms, and made her fo beautiful that I loft my heart 
! irrecoverably, ' I conducted her to the terrace after fupper, w here the ■ profp cf of "the ‘ftar-bcdk z-ened Iky-amazed her; (hie i tiembled, and gaped up in rapture. Oh cried (lie, \ what an amazing fpeiftacle ! 

Falling at her knees, I ventured to confefs my admi- ration and love. She heard me attentively, acd w'as af- 
| fe&ed, (he wept, I p re (led her for an anfwer. Having [ paufed a little and wiped off her tears, Phanor, faid (he, J'fenlihly feel your kindnefs, and your tender behaviour, Put give me time, to look into mine own heart, and to know morei of yours. And. than left; me. 

I inftantly examined my torquoife ring and to my 
great joy found that (he loved me. The day following f I preffed Hill more urgently for an anfwer. I dread, s. /ays (he, left I (hould impofe both on you and myfelf. 

Fear not, my .beauteous Agelia, faid I in a rapture, ■and proftrating myfelf before her, I know I am beloved ; \ I cannot doubt my happinefs—at thefe words I ceafed., \ perceiving in Agelia’s looks, that (he confidered my cer- tainty as prefumptuous; and in truth, it had a vain ap- pearance. She appeared referred, and treated me foroe- what difdainfully. I found it necefiary to be more pru- 
j .dent, and aff.med a tone of defpair. Agelia foftened, and in a little time acknowledged I had gained her heart; the day, the; happy day was fixed, when two hearts fo fuddenly cemented by love were to be ftill more clofely \ united at the altar of Flymen. I was walking on the terrace with Agelia on the even- ing preceding the wlfhed for day ; (he fixed her eyes , cn the ocean which..wa(bed the palace walls, I had re- 

marked that for two days paft (he had appeared more abfent and much lefs; enraptured than formerly, yet my ■ring retained its ufual coloar, and her appearance of con- 
fequence 
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fequence diftrefled me the lefs. Paufing a little, (he turns to me. Cannot you, faid (he, with whom aimed every thing is poffible, make thefe rocks and mountains 
difappear; for the profpeft is quite overloaded, and the 
eye has no relief; you have too much water; thofe dreadful rocks terrify the mind, and it is painful to hear the roarings of the fea. And have thefc Landfcapes, in which you fo much delighted formerly, wearied you, my Agelia, faid I; (ince that is your will then, they alfo (hall difappear, 
however highly I value them ; and they are dear to me 
indeed, fince it was here, you firft promifed to be mine. She made me no anfwer, but gave me her hand, with 
a look of mildnefs and love: I kiffed it with rapture. She at this moment, csft her eye upon my ring, and with a feemingly carelefs -air, pulled it off my finger. 
This rather ftartled me, however, fearful to raife her fufpicion, I fuffered her to examine it more clofely. This ring is of a beautiful colour, faid (he, but I hate turquoife ; Oh fie ! it is badly mounted; I diflike it much; and with thefe words, (he raifed her arm and 
caft it into the fea, without allowing me time to fufpedt her intention, much lefs to preferve what I confidered as a moft valuable treafure. I flood fixed with furprife; and Agelia looked at me with a certain fort of mifehievous delight which provok- 
ed me ;—I reftrained myfelf a little, but fobn gave vent to every reproach which could be incited by the moft vi- olent rage and paffion. She looked at me with great compofure. Having heard me to an end, I acknowledge, faid (he, the fecret qualities of your ring I have been in- 
formed of. A fufpicion of it has hung about me fome days, and Zumio fatisfied m<?. Infamous Zumio, I ex- claimed ! I made him believe I was in the fecret, and led him on to betray you; he has been prudent enough ; but like many others outwitted by a woman ; for human wifdom, penetration, nor philofophy have not yet difeovered an 
antidote for female powers, and this, even Genii them- felves, 
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Selves Viaye experienced. But, my Lord, if your diftrefs at )ofing this turquoife is on my account, it is vain, for I am not in the lead degree difpofed to deceive you. 

But why, cruel woman, have you deprived me of this valuable ring; which would have prevented all doubts, 
alid rendered proteftatiohs ufelefs ? But, my Lord, I delight in talking, now the ring 
left me nothing to chatter about; and you yqftrfelf mud: acknowledge that fudi a bond, was not paying trie a 
compliment. How generous, hoble and delicate would it have been, after I had beeh pouring-out tuy love lick effufions into your boforfi, for you'to ffteafe into a corn- 
er and demand confirmation from your ring? You fay you love tne ; I believe you, without a ring. I will ex- 
plain love to you. Whenever I confefied my love to you, you ihould have taken this villairtora Talifman, this high-prized treafure, and call it for ever from you, fay- ing, This is now ufeiefs, finie I am fo well ajfurcd of her love. 

I heard her out with amazement; than falling on my knees, I entreated h'er forbearance and pardon. 
Forbearance ! exclaimed fire, you are irifenfible of its worth ; the injuries you have juft mentioned, did I not forgive? and when I cafl your ring into the fen, could you not recoded, that it had not changed its colour ; but your rage, that unworthy paluon you juft now rent- 

ed  — 
O my Agelia, have patience, you harrow up my foul. You cannot now, my Lord, dive into niy heart as be- fore, but I will not even now deceive you ; my word is far more to be depended bn than any ring—Hear me then, and believe me—I love you not, nor ever Jhall. 
Thefe words (lie j*ronounced fo fteadily and coolly, that they left me no room to queftidn their reality. My 

love for her was of the moft fervent kind; this misfor- tune I could not fupport, I gave place to despair. Fal- 
ling at her feet, I bedewed them with my tears, and 
'besought her, to leave me only a gleam of hope. 
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Let this teach you, faid fhe, the value of your ring, you cannot bear the truth, and therefore intreat me to 

deceive you—It is very proper to endeavour to remove fantafies which dillurb or diftrefs us, but why fhould we thofe, that amufe and comfort us ? Take an advice from me, my Lord; and by all means be on your guard in future, never to apply your attention in conftrufting a Ta- 
lifman like that from which I have relieved you; for 
when you do, depend upon it, you are but conftrudUng freih torments. Be on your guard againft men, and be 
jealous of them, but never let your friend or miftrefs be fufpe&ed. 

Her advice was a good one, but as my misfortunes were not yet at an end, I difregarded it. Nothing 
would have effeft on Agelia, fhe continued unmoved ; and I found it neeeffary to leave her, overwhelmed with 
defpair, and fpent fome months at a dillance from her, where I gave full vent to my grief. I was attended here, by Zumio, who was fo much attached to me, fo chear- 
ful and gentle, that I forgot he was the undefigning fource of my mifery, and made him my conftant compa- 
nion ; befides I could talk to him of Agelia. Zumio entertained me from time to time with ac- 
counts of his travels, for he had feen much of the world, 
and told his ftory gracefully. Among other things he frequently talked to me of a Princefs, he.named Ai pali- fa, of whom he faid fo many fine things, that he raifed 
my curiofity about her—Is fhe as handfome as Agelia, 
faid ! ? As handfome as Agelia ! replied Zumio, in deriaon ; 
you had never fallen in love with her, had you feen Ar- palifa; Ageha is pleafant and agreeable enough, with 
a little dafh of wit at times ; but at beft fhe is whimfical .to an extreme, wiM and uncommonly thoughtlefs; it is foolifh to compare her with Arpalifa, who is a moft com- 
plete model of perfection ; her beauty dazzling; the depth of her underftanding aftonifhing ; her acccmplifh- .{Eciits, virtues, greatnefs of foul, fenfibility and extent 
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of knowledge would enchant you Oh, did you hear her difcourfe en friendihip ! 

Tirjre was no Hopping of Zumio, when he began fro 
talk of Arpalifa ; till at length the daily hearing fo.much of her, gave me a great inclination to fee this wonder- ful Princefs. 

In fpite of all Agelia had faid, I could not help re- gretting the want of the ring : I had Hill my reward to 
a!l< from the fovereign of the Genii ; fo after much un- certainty and many refolntions I at length went to him, 

,and alked him to conftrudt. me a caftle, into which who- ever 'entered* Ihould be compelled by a fecret charm, to fpeak whatever were their fecret thoughts ; .while, Imy- 
' lelf only, as pofleflbr of the Caftle, Ihould have an ex- emption from the general law: for, Difcretion faid I, 

is ncceBary for a lover, and I would not wifh to expofe myfelf to ad improperly. I befought the fovereign, that in the Caftle, I might hear the language of fmcerity; fee things as they really are : and thofe who fpeak Ihould 
fpeak their real thoughts; I intreated, that thofe who withed to deceive, might not be fenfible of their faying the very contrary of their meaning; that they Ihould not hear themfelves, but fuppofe, they really expreffed 
that flattery with which they meant to impofe on o- 
thers—This double charm was abfoiutely neceflary, other- wife many would keep filence. Rafh thoughtlefs Phanor, replied the Genius, what 
an imprudent requeft ?—My oath is however facred; 
therefore go to your own place, and in place of the houfe you have formerly pofleffed, that which you have defi- 

‘ red will be in its room. I have here a box for you, which will preferve you from its dangerous laws; pre- 
ferve it, and you will fpeak only what you wilh ; or a- ny perfon in whofe polfeffion it may be ;. but be careful to preferve it, as I cannot make another of the kind. I took the box from the monarch of the Genii, and de- 
parted with many expreffions of gratitude. I now found a Caftle, in the fpot where the former 
flood, the dazzling appearance of which charmed me: 

S- 2 It 
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It was built of a compofition, which had all the Iplcja- dor, ftrengt.h and t.ranfparency of the mcft refplendant 
Diamond ; the workmanfhip noble yet light; and orna- mented with various precious ftones; on the Golden 
Doors, was the following infeription, ‘ The Cajile of Truth.' 

I touched the gates,, with my wand, as I entered*, pronouncing thefe words, rr'kojoevtr enters the gates of 
this Cajile rnujl remain three months ; and Ifxuear by my jirt, that unalterable oathy I never 'will cancel this L'w. 
Then opening the gates, I commanded, free accefs to aU- who inclined. I foon experienced the danger attendinga Cafle of Truth. 
My flaves and attendants now anfwere.d me with the ut« noft candour and honeily, every queftion I alked them 
and very foon fo provoked my rage, that I fpeedily clo- fed time doors on them all; and indeed, their fidelity and 
attachment have never been replaced to me. I even be- gan to be difpleafed with Znmioj I faw into his real: character, and found he was both deficient in difeern- 
ment and under ft. an ding ;vthat multiplicity of unmeaning words to which he gave free fcope diigufted me, and I 
was aftonifhed they had ever entertained me. I found a 
great many faults in him, I did not know of before ; he was very obftinate, contradicted me at every word; in Ihort, I was difgufted with his want of politenefs. As he ftill faid, however, he had a friendftiip for me, I did not come to an. abfolute rupture with him ; but I fcplded or fnapped at him continually, and he infolentfy replied my pride was infupportable. I commanded,him tq be filent; he would ftirug his ftioulders, mock me, al- ternately ftiew anger or vexation, and thus we pafied opr time, either fullenly, or wrangling w-ith each other. Quite tired of this tete-a-tete, I continually hoped feme travellers, invited by the brilliant afpeft of my Pa- lace, would wifh. to enter; but paflengers contented themfelves with admiring it; they approached it eager- ly, but as foon as they read the infeription, as eagerly 
left it, and puriued their way. . Q.ns 
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One day as I flood with Zumio, on a balcony, we law .^magnificent Chariot at a diftance, driving towards the 

Palace. I knew by my Art this Chariot belonged to a King, accompanied with feven or eight Courtiers. As 
it approached, Zumio faid, at laft I hope we fhall have a’visitor, for which I fhall be very glad, for I have been been mofl dreadfully dull ever fince 1 have been here. 

As Zumio fpoke, the Chariot advanced to the gates;; the King read the infcription, and his firft movement 
was to enter; but the courtiers grew pale, fhuddered, . and detained him. .The King perfifted for fome time ; at laft he fuffered himfelf to be perfuaded, and withdrew; 
the Courtiers once more recovered their breath, turned the Chariot precipitately away, and foon were out of fight. 

So they are gone, cried Zumio, with chagrin; but while you will perfift to leave that curfed infcription o- ver the gate, we fhall never fee a foul. You are fo wil- 
ful ! 1 really never met with a Genius fo obftinatc and ftupid. 

Your infolence is beyond all bounds, Zumio. Oh ! what you want truth and compliments both at 
once ; your folly is really incomprehenfible, and at fome 
moments you are as inconfiftent and foolifh as you are proud. 

Shocked at his exceffive impertinence, I was going to drive him from me, when I perceived a figure that 
.fixed my whole attention. A venerable old man, with a majeftic prefence that infpired refpeft, and a mild pla- 
cidity in his countenance, which interefted the heart in fpite of itfelf, approached with a book in his hand, read- ing, and walking flowly. 

When he came oppofite the Caftle gates he lifted up 
his eyes, and read the infcription. Oh thou, faid he, whom for thefe forty years I have fought! Oh ! celefti- al Truth, am I then in my latter days permitted to fee 
thee unclouded, and as thou art ? So faying, the old man entered the Palace. 

So here is one at laft, faid Zumio, and inftantly left 
S 2 mg 
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jue to go and meet the ftranger. I followed fny little', 
hair-brained.Sylph, and we foon met the old man. Ztf~ 
mio flew, come in, come good man, faid he, you are very welcome, efpe.cially if you can rid, us of our hom’d 
dulnefs. You are old, have been in various fcenes of life, and can tell us a good mapy dories; but.firfl, pray 
what is your name l Gelanor, replied .the old-man; iff my. youth, I lived 
among men ; I have been, a great traveller, and for thei’e 
lalt twenty years have devoted my days to folitude. Ah! I perceiye, interruptedZumipjyouprea Philofor- . pher; we (hall not be much the merrier for you.—Nor 
will you find much entertainment here, for Philofophers . 
are curious; you, no doubt,- imagine you may lludy mankind iu this. plae$, but that is your miftake; you will find nobody here but this. Genius,' my Mailer, and 
me: he, as you perceive, is notvery communicative; befides, there is nothing original in his character. As . 
forme, it is true, I have a deal of wit, many virtues . and acccmplidjpiojts, and it. will take you fome time to . know me. f knpw you better at prefect, replied .Gelanor, fmil- 
]ing, than you feejn to know yourfelf. 1 new fpoke ih turn, and aiked ffiln what was his opi- . 
»ipn of hindelf? I am good, faid he, but imperfe£l; yet cannot con- . 
ceive, after having led a life of reflection, and of endea- vours to know my oyn heart, how I can ftill'have fo ma- 
ny defeCts and. foibles. This idea, however, is fo often 
pr^fent to my minds that it preferves me from pride, and makes me indulgent. My public'and private actions are 
irreproachable; but ..I often experience interior fenfati- 
tions which are humiliating ; and were I to render an ex- a£t and. cfrcumftantial account of all the ideas which pre- 
fcnt themfelves to my imagination, I ain afraid I (hould not be round much wifer tha$ others. When he had faid thus, I approached Gelanor, and effibraced him with mod refpeCtful affeCtion. Oh, my 
father • faid I, • 1 cannot exprefs my admiration ; you are 
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arc at rue philofopher, and I (hall ever honour, lhall e- ternally refpect all thofe who referable you. 

Some days after this converfatioo,. I determined to obliterate the infcription from the gates of my Palace. I then quitted Gelanor and Zumio, and, without telling 
them my project, guided by that curiofity which Zumio 
had infpired, departed for the kingdom of the Princefs Arpalifa. Fearing Zumio’s indiferetion, I would nei- ther take him with me, nor impart my deligru . I foon came to this, celebrated Princefs, who would 
not receive me till evening; and I w^as then introduced into a fuperb faloon, lighted in a moft agreeable manner; 
the wax- lights were all within eryftal, covered with white gauze, or fet- in vafes of alabafter; which artifice pro- duced a foftnefs, fomewhat like clear moon-light. The princefs was feated on a Throne of gold, over which was 
a pavilion, decorated with drapery of lilver gauze ; gar- lands of rofes formed^ elegant feftoons, and crowns were , 
fufpended over her head. Arpalifa was clothed in magnificent robes, garniflied with precious ftones. Her appearance was dazzling, and Ler beauty feemed to me regular and majdtic ; though 
ftie was not very young, I admired her ihape, her noble air, the furprifing fairnefs of her complexion, and was charmed with her converfation. The next day my admiration was more increafed, when, by the orders of the.Princefs, I was conducted into a gallery full of paintings, and informed they were 
all the performances of Arpalifa : they were on the moft interefting fubjects; Temples to Friend/hip, Sacrifices to Friendfhip, Friendihip triumphing over Love, Time 
crowning and embellifhing Friendlhip : or Altars to Be- nevolence, Benevolence enlightened by Virtue, Compaf- fing exciting Benevolence, &c. See. In fine, it was not 
poffible to leave this gallery, without a full perfuafion that Arpalifa was the moft gentle and. virtuous Princef* in the univerfe. 

From thence I was led to the Laboratory, and, retufjn- 
i»g5 my Conductor. told we,. ia. confidence, that the Frincefc 
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Princefs employed her time, with equal advantage, in A- ftronomy and Mathematics. As'I had a particular love 
for thofe fciences, I was enchanted at the discovery : though the high opinion I had before conceived of the 
Princefs was almoll incapable of increafe. 

There was a Concert in the evening, and a Sympho- 
ny of Arpalifa’s compofition was performed. The Prin- cefs then fat down to the harpfichord, and fang; her 
voice did not appear very remarkable, but, in fact, it was almoft -entirely drowned by the accompanyments; but an excellent rnufician, who fat by my fide, a flitted me, fhe fung in a fuperior ftyle ; and I found he had reafon to fay fo, for every body was in raptures. After fupper, they made extempore Poetry and Enig- 
mas, which gave the Princefs an opportunity of /hewing her wit. I could not recover from my amazement; what I heard was incredible, and I found it would not be pof- fible long to preferve my liberty in the prefence of fo ac— 
complifhed a Princefs. Every body retired at midnight, and I remained alone ■with Arpalifa, and her bofom. friend Telira. The two friends were reclined on a couch, and tenderly folded in each others arms; the picture was delightful; I con- templated it in fdence, and liftened while they faid every 
thing the fublimefl friendfhip could dictate. Arpalifa gave me fo lively, and fo affe&ing an impreflion of her love for Telira, that I was moved even to tears. I could not forbear to teftify, in part, the admiration {he infpired ; I praifed her talents, her knowledge, and introduced the fubjedts of Aftronomy and Mathematics ; 
but Arpalifa, with a tone qf the utmoft modefty, ftopt me, by faying, I am exceedingly vexed, my lord, you have been perfuaded I employ my leifure hours on fubjedts fo little proper for a woman ; and were it true I had a tafte for fuch fciences, I would make it a law with myfelf ne- ver to own it. Pedantry and affedtation are utter ftran- gers to my heart And my pretenfions really are very few. 

This uncommon modefly finifhed her .conquefl. I was 
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was in trar.fpoit?, and returned to my chamber only to thL.; of Arp-.lifa. I palTed a part of the night in writing 
to be-, and making verfes upon her. I invented the moil ingenious and brilliant feafte; fne feemed fenfiblc of my a'.teution ; I declared my pafiion, and fhe owned that, my power and rank out of the queftion, (he par- 
took my paffion ; but by an ipfurmountable delicacy, (he never could refolve to marry a Genius; for, after a while, 
added (he, you might attribute that to ambition, which was the pure effect of love. Oh. that you had been bora 
lefs illuftrious! Such fentiments enchanted, yet drove me to defpaif. 

At other moments, Arpalifa would vaunt the mild 
content of her prefent fituation. I have no ambition, faid (he, Fiiendihip is the charm of my life ; Love. I have never known, and dread to know; for I have a heart, too fond, a fenfibility too delicate ; I ana happy ■ and peaceable, and' muft not flatter you ; I cannot re- lolve to facrifice fuch pure and perfeft content. Nb, my lord, incapable of feigning, incapable of the lead coquetry, I would not give you deceitful hopes. Quit 
this Palace, fly me, for your own repofe——-and ibr mine. 

Love at laft, however, was triumphant, and Arpalifa contented, to give me her hand, Prudina had rendered me fo fufpicious, I' was deter- 
mined not towed'eyen the divine Arpalifa, till I had firft heard, her in tlie Palace of Truth. I doubted not her fincerity, yet it was impoflible I could facrifice to 
her the proof of my Palace. I told her I could wed on- ly in my own territories, but took care not to mention 
a word of the charm. She confented to accompany me, and only required 'fklira fhould go with her; for, faid (he,- I could not endure feparation from fo dear a friend. 
We departed, and foon found ourfelves in the avenues to my Caftle. The afpeft of this redoubted place, gaye the mod lively emotions. I am going, faid I, to difsover the 
true fiats of the heart of her I love; if (he be fuch as 

I. 
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I imagine, how much fhall I reproach myfelf, for ha-^ ving thought the proof of this Caftle neceflaq7; and if 
fhe-be'not, what an angelic illufion fiiall I lofe ! At laft we entered the Caftle, and I call a trembling eye on my Princefs; but what was my furprize, when 
I difcovered the celeftial, the feraphic Arpalifa, was for- 
ty-eight years old ; was loaded with paint, had pencilled eye-brows, falfe hair, and a made-up form ; in fine, that 
flie was bald, red-haired, old, and crooked. 

Zumio, who had come to meet me, did not know her in the Caftle of Truth ; and burft Out a-laughing, as 
foon as he beheld a figure fo ridiculous, leaning famili- arly and triumphantly on my arm. I was fo much dif- 
concerted that I haftily quitted the Princefs, without troubling myfelf about what fhe might think of my be- haviour. 

Zumio followed me ; I give you joy of your good for- tune, my lord, faid he ; you ha^e, indeed, found out a 
moft rare beauty. I really wonder how you could make fuch a conqueft ; your choice, however, proves how fub- ftantial your tafte is, and you never need fear a rival, or the torments of jealoufy. A Angle word deprived Zumio of all his pleafantry ; I only named Arpalifa, and he ftood confounded and a- 
ghaft. 

After a moment’s filence, my lord, faid he, I eafily conceive your chagrin and difguft : but though the beau- ty of this Princefs be borrowed, though her complexion, fhape, and flowing hair, are all artificial, I yet flatter myfelf we have not been deceived in her foul, her un- derftanding, and talents; and as Ihe has faid (he loves you, I am perfuaded you will find ftiesfpoke truth. 
If fo, faid I, Zumio, if I have had the misfortune to make fuch a woman love me, what will become of me ? Aly only confolation, my only hope, is to find her per- fidious. An attendant now came, to tell me the Princefs was inquiring for me, and decorum obliged me to go. 
I found her alone in a chamber, and extended on a couch; 
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cpuch ; (lie had a handkerchief and a fmelling-bottle, and, 
as jfoon as Hie perceived me, began to make the mold ftrange contorfsons. 

What ails you, madam ! faid I; are you not well? 
She made no reply, but continued her Contorfions, and Irrepeated my queftion. She then caft a languifhing look 

at me, and faid, I am pretending to be in a fit. I fee you are, replied I. Well, and ar^not you affefted ? How can I avoid it ? But why are you in a fit ? 
Becaufe you left me fo coldly when I entered the Pa- 

lace ; and 'I want to perfuade you my fenfibility is ex- ceffiVe, and that I paffionately love you. 
And do you really love me ? I! not the leaft in the world. I love nothings Here the Princefs thinking (he had fpoken the moft. tender things poffible, pretended to weep and dry her 

eyes, and I recovered. Freed from all inquietude, I now 
thought proper to prolong a converfation which diverted me ; and taking Arpalifa hy the hand, You quite melt me, faid I; who can he infenfible to fo many charms, 
and fo much love ?- But how your hand (hakes! Yes, faid (he, I do that on purpofe, to make you be- lieve I have convulfive motions. But it muft be very fatiguing. Not in the leaft, habit has made me expert. But you (hall prefently fee fomething more ; I have not play- 
ed half my tricks yet; before we have done you (hall fee 
me faint. Pray tell me what is become of Telirj. Oh, we have quarrelled. 

What already ? Yes, and I mean to perfuade you, that Telira is ia part the caufe of the fituation in which you now fee me. 
Why, what has pafled between you ! Oh! you never heard fuch infolence; (he told me I was deceitful, vain, envious, infenfible; that my pride was unmeafured, my ambition infatiable. I replied, I 

had never really loved her; that it was all affe&ation, and 
that 
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that had-(lie been handfomer and more amiable, (he wan!A' have given me offence ; that I had not the leaft regard 
for her, nor would make the leaft facrihce to ferve her. It is.inconceivable that this fhould vex her. Oh ! (lie left the room in a fury. 

Did you ever repofe confidence in her ? I never had confidence in any perfon. I defire n® 
friends but dupes and flaves ; not but I have often con- 
fided my fecrets, but then it was merely through vanity ; and I always difguifed or altered fa&s, and added cir- cumftances, for lies coft me nothing when they would 
give me confequence. *¥00 are quite adoreable, and fo benevolent! 

Yes, I love pomp and fhew exceftively. When we are united, you fhall difpoie of all my trea* 
fures. How many wretches will you relieve with my wealth ? Oh ! I will certainly keep it all myfelf. Divine Arpalifa, how you enchant me ! What an a- ftonifhing union of Virtue, Wit, and Knowledge ; fof 
it is in vain you would deny you are as learned as beau- tiful ? your Courtiers told me all; they affured me the evening before we departed, there was not in the whole nation fo profound a mathematician as yourfelf. They are paid to fay fo, and are difgraced if they d® 
not. I am exceedingly ignorant, though I wifh to be thought otherwife. How modeft !——And then your paintings— 

Are every one done by Zolphir. 
And the charming Symphonies  Are all compofed by Geraftus. You are i-eally unique in this world. It is certain no perfon ever had more art, or carried diflimulation farther.; for I have impofed tlpon the moft knowing and clear-fighted people. Arpalifa, In pronouncing this phrafe, certainly intend- 

ed a moft modeft anfwer; for (he took fo humble an air, with down-caft eyes, and made fuch ccmic and ridicu- 
lous grimaces, that I could with difficulty reftrain my- 
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felf from laughter. Her tone of voice, and the faces 
ftie made, agreed fo ill with what ihe uttered, and'form- 
ed a contraft fo fingular and pleafant, that I found it impoffible to fuftain the converfation any longer. I rofe to leave her ; flie called me with a feeble voice, telling me, at the fame time, fhe was going to -clofe her eyes, and 
to fall into dreadful convulfions. I got away, and went 
to relate my adventure to the Sylph and the Philofa- pher. You pretend, faid I to Gelanor, this Caftle can only give me pain, and that it can never be of ufe to me 
while I am attached to the world ; that, in a word, it is only fit for one who is already undeceived by reafon and 
freed from the power of the .paffions; but do you not now fee its ufe ? .For had not I brought Arpalifa hither, 
I Ihould have married a woman at once old, ugly, de- ceitful, ambitious, and wicked. But my Lord, replied Gelanor, you might, without fetting foot in this .Caftle, have eafily feen this woman 
nearly as Ihe is, had you been lefs fubjeft to take things 
on truft, and had you lefs vanity. Learn to fee with your own eyes, to judge from fails, and not from the 
opinions of others; do not fo eafily believe it is impofii- ble when you think proper to ail the Lever, you fnould not be beloved; and I may allure you, that you will in no part of the world become the dupe of fuch women as Arpalifa. Do you think it no advantage, faid I, a little touch- 
ed, to hear a Fhilofopher fpeak to me with fo much -freedom. When you do not rejeil truth, replied Gelanor, Ihe will 
always approach you ; Ihe is not fhut up -within thefe Caftle walls, but is omniprefent upon earth, and is fee* more or lefs difguifed, according to the weaknefs, pride or fincerity with which Ihe is fought; mortal eyes could not fupport her prefence in every incident of life, and. thus it is Ihe is feen in this Caftle, where fhe deftroys all fweet and innocent illufions, as well as dangerous errors ; 
Ifce here wears fo favage a form, fo pitilefs, fo hard, fo 

— * X rude, 
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rude, that fne wounds and difgufls even when (he might be ufeful. 

Thefe reflexions did not make me change my opini- on ; experience only could make me wife. 
I queftioned Zumio what had pafled in the Caftle du- ring my abfence. Ever fince your infcriptipn has been 

erafed, anfwered Zumio, we have had plenty of vifi- tors ; and the crowd is now great; the company is nu- merous, but the bands of fociety are broken ; difputes, 
endlefs quarrels, and grofs rudenefles are continually heard. Politenefs is abfolutely baniflied, they rail at each other without art or indulgence; they cannot ca- 
lumniate, but the moft biting rancour makes them a- irerds ; they hate openly, exclaim, fcold, and continue an eternal uproar, of which you can form no idea. 

And how do the women behave ? More ridiculous in general than the men ; the flighted fubjeXs engender mortal hatred, and they difcover falfe- 
hood fo meditated, and artifices often fo puerile, as fcarcely to be credited. One tells us, fhc hopes we (hall believe the fight of a Spider makes her ill; another, that /lie is going to make us imagine flic fliall fall into hyfte- 
rics at the fight of a Cat; and even when they have no particular views to anfwer, fome will praXife deceit, for 
fo they think they do, merely for amufement: hut, con- tinued Zumio, coquets are moft of all difgurting, for 
they difcover fo much effrontery, fentiments fo perverfe,- tricks fo abfurd, fo  What, interrupted I, has not one virtuous woman 
entered the Caftle! Pardon me, my Lord, there is one. Zumio ftopt, and feemed embarraffed. What is the 
matter Zumio, faid I, what ails you ? Speak, I infill u- pon it. I am in love, and am mortally afraid you ftiould bc- iCome my Rival. And would you not facrifice your Lave to me ? 

JMo, indeed. 
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No ! You, who have allured me there is no facrifice you would not make to fecure my happinefs! I exaggerated greatly. I am much attached to you, 

but I fhould hefitate to deceive you for Rofamond. 
The confeflion is expreffive and paffionate. And Rofamond is very charming. 
There is not her equal in the univerfe ; her heart is 

honell and unpolluted, and deferving the love of a Kylpl). - And you love her ? The purity of her fentiments pleafe me, and Ihe has told me Ihe has an inclination for me. If you are behoved, what have you • to • fear ? For 
fhould ambition feduce her, fhe will be obliged to fpeak • truth, and cannot therefore perfuade me I have the pre- 
ference. Oh ! I am certain of her heart; I am only fearful fhe 
ffiould turn your head, and that you then might trouble our repofe. 

Oh ! fear nothing Zumio, I am no tyrant; befides, 1 
do not wifh to become your Rival; and I proteft I can 
converfe without trouble or danger, however charming. fire may be, fo long as you fhall have her affedfions. Since you are refolved to fee her, let me go firft and fpeak to her. Why fo ? 

Becaufe  Nay, anfwer. 
Becaufe I wilh to prejudice her againft you, by tel-■ ling her your faults. 
You are very obliging, but I will not give you that 

trouble *, tell me only if fhe knows the effe£t of this Cat- tle. 
Undoubtedly ; flie has been here thefe fix weeks, and it is fcarcely poffible to live in it two dayS, without find- ing that out. 
Followed by the forrowful and zealous Zumio, I went to find Rofamond, but met Arpalifa. As foon as fhe faw me, my Lord, cried fhe, what kind of a place is this you have brought me to ! What flrange people are aflembled 

T. 2 - in 
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in this Caftle ? I went into the Saloon for a moment,, 
and there I found* the very worft kind of company ; wo- men fo ftupid, men fo coxcomical. Such rudenefs !  1 never-beheld {ueh manners; if you knew the in- 
folence I have been offered 1 was in defpair to fee every body admiring a young Lady they call Rofamond. I endeavoured to diffemble my vexation, but could nqt ; 
and fo I called aloud, Gentlemen, come here, look at me, think of me, pay your addrefles to me, and leave 
that young beauty, whom I deleft, finoe file pleafes and attrafts all the men. No fooner had I addrefled them thus, than they all burft out a laughing, and hooted, and mocked, as if I 
had faid the molt ridiculous thing in the world ; I then tplrl them I was the Queen of the Caftle, and that to morrow I (hould be your Bride ^ on which their hue and cry began again, and they were even infolent enough to 
call me cld mad woman. Give me vengeance, my 
Lord, and drive this Rofamond from the Caftle. Then ftie has particularly offended you ? She is the only one who offered me no infult, but my 
hatred is not the lefs ftrong; flie obtained new' praifes for her mildnefs and modefty, and belides flic is fo beau- tiful. 1 have endeavoured to defame her as much as 
poffible before you; therefore tell me, my Lord, whe-. ther what I have faid to you, has made any impreflion u- pon you. A very ftrong one I affiire you ; and I will go and feek Rofamond immediately, to tell what I think of your juftice and moderation. 

Go not near-her, my Lord, ftie will feduce you. 
Pray be calm. Zumio, conduft the Princefs to her apartment. So faying, P waited not for an anfwer, but flew to 

find Rofamond, who was in faft what love and envy had painted her; her beauty was angelic, and modefty and underilanding wonderful. I looked, liilened, and envi- 
ed the happinefs of Zumio ; but as, thanks to the Box which the King of the Genii had given me, .1 could dif- femble 
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femble my thoughts, I did not inform Rofamond of the ftrong impreffion (he made upon my heart; I contented myfelf with only reading her's; fhe told me fhe was nei- ther coquetiih nor inconilant; that Zumio was the firfl 
object (fie had loved; that the had not any violent pafiTi- on for him at prefent, but-that the felt her love would 
foon equal Zumio’s.- 

I quitted Rofamond, enchanted by her beauty, wit, . 
and character. In the evening I was out of temper, and efpecially with Zumio ; he complained ; I became more 
vexed, and drove him from my prefence, but called him • back a moment after, not to do him juitice, but to pre- 
vent his being with Rofamond ; I felt my own ty ranny, ■ which Love would not of itfelf have produced; but Zu- 
mio enraged me, by the rudenefs and feverity. of his ■ 
expreffions and reproaches. 

The Sage Gelaner in vain endeavoured to make peace between us 5 alas, faid he, were you not in this Caftle, 
and otherwife in the fame f:tnation, Zumio would dif- guife his injurious fears and exceffive refentment, and appear mild and moderate, and you would then be equi- table and generous. Remember, my Lord, he is forced to fpeak what he thinks; remember he is under the do- 
minion of love and anger, and that to-morrow he will • Bot think as he does to day. 

Do you not fee, exclaimed Zumio, that Pbanor only ■ 
wants a pretext to baniih me the Caftle, that he may ' drive me from Rofamond ; for do not fuppofe, that he, • like us, is obliged to fpeak what he thinks; his art pre- - ferves him from any fuch neceffity: he will not own it, • 
becaufe he is naturally fufpicious; but I have found him out in more than twenty falfchoods : thus while he reads : 

our fecrets, in fpite of ourfelves, his own are locked up* • What cowardice ! What unworthy meannefs! ■ This reproach, which I but too much- merited, drove ’ me fo furious, that had it not been for Gelanor, I ftiould 
certainly have committed fome fatal crime. Stop, mad- - man, cried the Philofopher, ftop, complete not your r difhonour by avenging yourfelf on a defea<;elefs Rival. 

X .3 
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The authoritative voice of virtue brought me to myfelf; ; but Gelanor could not convince me of my error without vexing me ; I'left him haftily, and went and fhtit myfelf in my own apartment, that I might indulge, without conftraint, my chagrin and ill-humour. 
I became gloomy, impatient,' morofe, fled fociety, 

wandered mournfully in my Caille, and fought for Ro* famond againft my will; flte avoided me when I endea- voured to approach her; T faw fo much perplexity and 
di.fdain. in her countenance that I diirft not fpeak. I found her one evening alone in the garden, fitting 
ifl a B’ower, plunged in a deep revery. I advanced, and perceiving (he had been weeping, I afked her the caufe 
of her inquietude ? She fighed ; Zumio, replied (he, has , juft left me; I faw he was didatistied with me, and that . 
afflifts me. Diffatisfied ! faid I, with extreme plehfure, why ? 

Rofamond made me no anfwer, except by a look of indignation. In vain did I prefs and queilioin her ; (he 
was obftinately fileht; hope entered my heart: Zumib 
was diffatisfied—Rofamond durft not fpeak ; I imagined {he read my heart and was affefted : all my- refolutions, 
all the obligations I had to Zumio’s attachment were for- gotten. I fell at-her feet,' and declared my love in the - 
moll paffionate terms. I could obtain no anfwer, but neither could I obferve the colouring of anger on the 
beauteous cheeks of Rofamond; on the contrary, I 
thought her eyes fpoke fatisfa&ion. I again foiicited an anfwer with frefh ardour; Rofamond ftill mute, made a 
motion as if to rife and fly me. I fearing to difpleafe, 
would not conftrain, and therefore left her. Full of hope, or rather not- doubting my happinefs, I fought for folitude to think on Rofamond. I had 
walked thus two hours, when Zumio fuddenly appeared, animated by the mod violent rage. So, periidious Spi- 
rit, cried he, you have fedticed Rofamond. I have ob- ferved for feme days pad her filence and thoughtfulnefs, ' ami at lad the Die is cad ; (he has declared (he loves me 
no longer, but--that die adores you. . Zittmiq 
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Ziimio! What is it you tell me ! Deareft ZumioI 

am forry for you, But oh ! be generous enough to facrifice your love. I am obliged to facrifice it, but at the fame time my friendfliip for you ist gone. 
Nay, Zumio  You merit not ’a friend-; nor will I ever forget or for- 

give treachery fo- blade. Accafe me not-of treachery Zumio, for you never con- 
fided in me. You fufpeded me-before I thought of Ro- 
famond ; had it not been for your unjuft jealoufy, your injurious reproaches and pafiions, Phanor had never bean your Rival ; but you infilled, vexed, aggravated me, 
and fo highly offended me, that for a moment I forgot our friendfhip. I have-been weak, but not perfidious; befides, in robbing you of Rofamond’s heart, I have 
broken no facred engagements; (he had not promifed to give you her hand. Hope was all (he had granted. 
Triumph then, dear Zumio, over your refentment, and make not my wrongs greater than they are. Rofamond 
is altered, think not of her, and torment me not with filch diftrefling complaints. 

When I had faid this, I drew near to take Zumio in my arms; but he immediately drew back ; and run off, faying, 1 detejl you. 
I was aftonifhed, yet happy, and forgave him his an- ger, and without troubling myfelf more about it, flew to find Rofamcnd. She received me at firft with great 

perplexity ; but howexceffive was my joy, when (he bhifii- ing owned (he loved me, and me only ; that (he had never felt for Zumio more than am emotion of preference, but her love for me was real. 
Do you indeed love me for myfelf, cried I , has ambi- tion no Here Rofamond interrupted me—Dar&you 

prefume to think it; banifli fuch fufpicions, my Lord, they are infults. I never had other ambition than that of pleafing you ; and if you had no Caftle but a cottage to offer me, all the Kings and Genii of the world would 
fek refufed for you. 

You 
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You may more eafily imagine, than I defcu'be the e- motions I felt at hearing an anfwer like-this in the Caftle of Truth. How much did I congratulate myfelf on the 

poffeflion of this Caftle, which procured me happinefs fo 
pure ; for, faid I, could I have perfuaded myfelf any where elfe, that in this anfwer there was no exaggeration. 

To expedite our nuptials I left her, and gave orders for their being folemnized next day. The news foon. 
refounded through the Caille. As for Arpalifa, flic had known the Charm above a fortnight, and had (hut her- 
felf up in her apartment there, to hide from all eyes her fury and her fliame ; and there to wait, as (he did with inexprefiible impatience, the expiration of the three months, which (lie was obliged to remain in this enchant- 
ed Caftle. Zumio, become my enemy, was with her ; for my own part* being totally occupied about Rofamond, 
I neither felt- the unhappinefs of being juftly defpifed, nor was I in a condition to think of the wrong I had done. It was a long and wearifome night! Hymen’s torch was not to be lighted till day, and then I was to wed the moft beautiful and lovely lady upon earth. Certain 
of her virtue, the goodnefs of her difpofition, the puri- 
ty of her mind, fuie of being paffionately beloved, I a- gain found that blifs which, for a moment, Agelia taught me to tafte. Rofamond, lefs lively, lefs poignant than Agelia, had neither her caprices nor Angularities, but tire happinefs I anticipated with her, promifed to be 
more permanent and. fubftantial, as I thought. , Aurora no. fooner begun to fend her beams into my chamber, than I, unable to reftrain my impatience, rofe and flew to Rofamond’s apartment.- I took a bafket, 
garniihed with flowers and precious ftones, into which I put a billet, which I was defirous (he (hould receive when Ihe awaked; and I entered her chamber, without either being feen or heard ; Rofamond was afleep ; and, after 
Laving placed the balket at her feet, I hefitated a little, Ltr. beau ties aftojiifhing me, 

TV. 
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The merell accident caufed me to eaft my eye on her table, juft as I was about to retire; but what was my ftupefatftion, when I beheld, upon that table, the Box, 

the Talifman, which the Sovereign of the Genii had gi- ven me, that I myfelf Ihould not be fubjefted to the charm of the Caftle. 
I fuppofed I had been miftaken by an accidental re- 

femblance,. for fearching in my pocket, I there found a box ; I again recovered my breath, took confidence, ex- amined carefully, and thought that that I found in my 
pocket was the true one. Taking up the other, however, which lay on the table, for farther convidtion, I could no longer doubt my misfortune. I perfedlly faw by com- paring them together, that Rofamond’s was the Talif- man, and that which I had was a counterfeit. 

Amazed and perplexed", T could form no probable con- je&ure concerning this adventure, but took the Talif- man, put the counterfeit on the table, again fnatched up my bafket, in order to retire haftily, left I (hould be 
fufpe&ed. My vexation and paflion I cannot dcfcribe. I knew not how or when Rofamond had procured my Talifman, 
but it was evident there was treachery at the bottom. So then ! cried I, all the power of magic is unable to cope with the perfidy of women; even here in this Caf- tle, they fall upon fchemes.to impofe on us. 

Whenever Rofamond arofe, I waited on her; I was in great agitation, which ftie foon perceived, and enqui- red the caufe. 
I have had fome difagreeable thoughts, I replied, and 

fomehow I dread that Zumio ftiares your affections. You wrong me much indeed then. I was tranfported at hearing this, and was reftored al- mofl to my former Paradife when fhe faid, 
My conftancy is unfhaken ; my virtue is real, and not to be fhaken; you are going to become my hulband, and 1 would prefer death to the infamy of betraying you. I made no proujife to Zumio, commit no crime in re- 

nouncing 
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pouncing him, and my pride is gratified by facrihcing 
my Love. 

What fay you, replied I, in aftoniihment. Why are you fo much furprifed, faid Rofamond ? are 
you not convinced of my Love ? Do you think I fhould ? 

Indeed I muft confefs it is Zumio I 2eve; but my virtue might eafily triumph over that inclination, for I will fee Zumio no more, but attach myfelf to you ; gra- 
titude and duty are all-powerful over my heart; you are vain, I am virtuous, and I can eafily make you believe 
I love you above all men. 

I now found it impolfible to keep within bounds; my paflion overcame me, and Rofamond foon perceived I had found out the deception of the Talifman. 
Alas! exclaimed Ihe, now will Zumio have ample 

vengeance on his ambitious miftrefs and perfidious friend, and heaven is juft. Yes, my Lord, ambition feduced my foul; informed of your paffion by Zumio, I regret- ted the rank and power which fuch a marriage would confer on yourconfort; Zumio enraged, overwhelmed 
me with reproaches, and irritated me; I commanded him to leave me; you foon after appeared, and unwil- ling you Ihould know my thoughts, I determined to be 
dent; fcarce had you quitted me, ere I faw ftiining a- mong the green herbs, the fatal Talifman, which in all 
likelihood, had fallen out of your pocket when you fo 
palfionately threw yourfelf at my feet; by a very lingular chance, I happened to poflefs a box of rock cryftal, ve- ry like your Talifman, and at firft I thought it was my 
own box ; but examining further, I difcovered the my- ftic charafters which are engraved upon the lid j I then bo longer doubted it was a Talifman. Zumio had told.- me, the enchantment of the Caftle had no effeft on yon ; and I guelftd that this box was the prefervative which might, perhaps, guard you from the effe£b of this dan- gerous charm; I immediately ran to my chamber, ; fought for, and found my own box, and with a dia- 
mond’s point, traced, and perfedUy imitated the myfte- riuus 
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tiotis cyphers. This operation over, Zumio came, and 
on him I firft tried the virtue of your Talifman ; I told him I did not iove him, and found the box gave me the capability of difguifing my thoughts. Zumio left me in defpair ; I went to find and met-you. I had but 
one fear, which was, that you had difcovered my theft, 

v, though fcarcely two hours had palled fince it had hap- pened ; but foon found you had not. While you ex- 
'prelfed your tranfports, I adroitly dipt my cryllal box into your pocket, and kept your’s. I knew the cheat 
mull; in time be dii'covered, if we remained here, but I 
flattered myfelf I Ihould eafily prevail on you to quickly quit this Caftle. I had been tempted by opportunity, 
fpurred on by ambition, I had not leifure to weigh coolly, the dangers of an undertaking at once fo fooliih and im- 
proper. My Lord, you are now acquainted with every thing concerning this affair; and 1 fincerely regret having de- ceived you ; I reproach myfelf more for having facrifi- 
ced Zumio; but I have difcovered no malice, have not debafed myfelf; and though deprived of the Talifman, and obliged to fpeak truth, I ftill can fay I love virtue ; and that I never Ihould have violated it’s facred duties, 
had I become your wife, in confequence of my plan. I was now compelled to love Rofamond with all her ambition; penetrated with regret, overwhelmed with defpair, and more in love than ever, I caff myfelf at her teet. Oh Rofamond! Cried I, it is impofiible for me to Jranquilh the paffion you cannot participate; 
I am not beloved; but deign, at leaft, to give me the right ever to love you ; deign ftill to reign in this Caftle ; let Hymen for ever unite your deftiny to mine. Come, I am ready to attend you to the Altar. I am neither bold, My Lord, nor mean ; had I mar- ried you, I doubt not you Ihould have been happy ; but now when even that hope is fled, I never will be yours. This uncommon dehcacy delighted me, and I vainly 
effayed to vanquifli it; fhe perfifted in her refufal; I again iaw Zumio; told him all that had pail'ed. She took the 

refolutioa, 
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refolutioa, the fame day, to quit the CafUe of Truth, and Zumio declared he was determined to follow her. I flat- ter myfelf, added he, that when we have left this accur- 
fed Caftle,' Rofamond may perfuade me (he has only been guilty of a light wrong towards me, the remem- 
hranee of which I ought to lofe. Farewel, my Lord, 
and as I engage I never /hall again enter thefe walls, if you abide here, farewell, for ever. 

And will you, Zumio, abandon me ? As Rofamond loves you not, I no longer hate you ; but my refentment againfl: you is ftiil ftrong ; were I able to conceal it, as I have Itill much attachment for you in 
my heart, and likewife much compafiion, I might be capable to confole you, and excite your grati.ude and ad- miration, by facriircing a woman, who, it mull be owned, 
would have facrificed me; but you read my heart, I can difguife nothing ; it is not poflible to /hew myfelf more generous, or lefs vindiftive than I really am; be/ides, 
Ihould I hereafter repent the having made fuch a facri- fke, you would inftantly know it, and I fliould lofe it’s fruits; therefore, adieu my Lord, and if you wi/h to preferve friends, follow my counfel, and take another dwelling. To add to my grief, Zumio left me and followed Ro- 
famond ; thus, in one unhappy day, my friend and .mif- trefs forfook me- Tiie Philofopher remained ; prompted by his curiofi- Ay, he continued in a place, which furniflred a Philofo- pher with fo many fubjects for refle&ion. Touched to fee my profound grief, he prefled me to abandon my 
Caflle. No, Gelanor, faid I, no; here will I ftay, till I have found an amiable woman of virtue and fenfihility, who may yet make amends for all the calamities my un- 
happy love has produced. As I was walking one day through a bower of myr- tles and orange-tvees, Gelanor came to feek me. Here are two guefts, faid he, a man and a woman of a de- lightful form, who have unthinkingly entered the Caf- 
tie, and are exceedingly afflicted to leara they are obli- 
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:: ged to remain here three months ; they are confultir.g \ together, and I believe, mean to afk your permifiion to 

be married here; but in all likelihood, a quarter of an hour’s converfation will rob them of that wifh. for no 
more time is requifite here, to make a breach between the ' happieft of lovers. While Gelanor was thus fpeaking, the youth ap- ^ preached : I advifed him, enquiring if he yet continued 

; firmly refolved to marry his miftrefs ? I am indeed, my lord, faid he, and as my refolution is 
not occalioned by Love, there is the lefs fear of a relapfe. 

And are you not in love i I am not; Formerly I loved this lady perfonally, as 
| Are did me, but an extraordinary accident tore my [ miftrefs from me, only to perfecute her; this I knew, but knew not into what part of tire world fhe was car- ried. Love obliged me to go in fearch of her, and I left my country, vowing never to return till I had found her ■j whom I adored. My travels lafted three years ; Love « followed, or rather guided my path, for the firft year; 

but the way at length became too wearifome for him, and he left me ; I however, did without him, and continued 
• my route ; but I foon travelled flower, and flopped of- tener, till my fidelity vanifhed, for I ftopt too long. But friendfhip and honour again made me recolleft 

my engagements: I continued my travels, and found the woman I had fo paffionately loved, but who now was ■no more than a dear and interefting friend. She was 
j -deeply affe&ed by all I bad done for her; incapable of : deceiving me, Ihe confefled (he no longer had the power of participating that love flie fuppofed fhe infpired ; for . that during fo long an abfence, another objeft had touch- 

ed her heart. At prefent, added (he, I am free, and I am never more liable to the fedu&ions of love; let fin- cerity, Oh Nadir! be thought the heft proof of my 
gratitude ; and if, after this confeffion, you love me dill, rto you I am ready to devote my life ; you have loft an ardent lover, and in her room have got a fteady friend 
and conftant and affettionate wife. 

* V Her 
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Her honefly delighted me, and in return I ceafed to diflemble ; I opened my heart to this generous, amiabte friend, preffed her to unite her defliny to mine, and ob- 

tained the prcmife of her hand, when we got home a- gain. 
In about a month after our departure, we approached 

the loved land that gave us birth, when, happening to fee this magnificent Caftle, curiofity invited us to enter; but fince we are obliged to pafs three months here, let me conjure you my lord, to allow us to defer our union no longer. 
If your miftrefs agrees, I faid, I had no obje&ion. Be pleafcd to aik her, my lord, fire comes. I looked about, and beheld her coming—I trembled, 

my heart beat violently, I flarted to meet her—Heavens ! cried I, it is Ageiic- 1 was not deceived, it was file berfelf; furprize, confufion, feelings unaccountable, 
mixed with grief, vexation, and joy ; emotions all vio- lent and dlverfe, rendered me unmoveable. Agelia was filent for a moment, then laughed aloud; and fo, my lord, faid (lie, you are incorrigible -For I now know the virtue of your QaiUe And has all my admoni- 
tions and advices produced this Effedi ? Her raillery I could not bear-, the rather as (he fpoke 
moft chearfully and without concern; diftracted, de- fpairing, I made no reply, but precipitately .retired, to 
conceal feelings which it was impofiible to diflemble. I never, hitherto, had really loved .any but Agelia; and this pafiion, which was fo true and fo. ftrong, was inflant- ly rekindled ; I faw her again, found her more amiable, 
more charming than ever; her manners were fo natural, and her mind fo candid, that even in,the Caflle of Truth, Ber accomplifhments (hone with undjminiflied luftre. Love no longer influenced Nadir; -Agelia felt only friendfiiip for him ; Hope again feduced me ; I fpoke 
to, conjured Agelia to prefer me to the indifferent Nadir : remember, Lid I, that I love you to excefs, while he does not. I.Qve, my lord," faid Agelia evaporates, but the re- membrance 
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membrance of generous actions remains, and tbisit is which 
makes attachments durable. I-might forget the love of' Nadir, but never- that he has travelled almoft through the' 
world for thefe three years, in hopes of ferving me. Alas! replied I, and mull I fee you in the polTeflioia of Nadir, and be driven to extremity ? Such extremity isthe whim of an hour. Can you ferioufly 
alk me tofacrifice fb faithful, fo generous a friend ?—You ‘ who had not the trifling merit (trifling, becaufe it is invo- luntary) to regret for any reafonable fpace of time, the millrefs whom you had loll by your own fault ; the in- - habitants of this Callle are not remarkable for their ta- . citurnity; I have queftioned them, and, you may well 
fuppofe, know the anecdotes of Arpalifa and Rofamond ; fpeak not then to me of a paffion I no longer feel. Open your eyes, my lord ? you are born virtuous and amiable ; but while you preferve this injurious fufpicion and im- 
prudent curioflty, which characterize you at prefent, you neither can know repofe nor happinefs. Think 
what this fatal infatuation of wilhing to penetrate the 
fecret foldings of the heart you love has already coll you : 
without mentioning myfelf; remember Rofamond, who was charming, ftncere, virtuous, fenfible of benefits, ca- 
pable of gratitude, and, in any other place but this, of ma- king you perfedlly happy. Remember the amiable little Zumio, who fo fincerely loved you, and whom you drove from you. Oh ceafe, my lord, to wilh to deftroy ne- ceflary illufions; abandon this fatal Caftle, or for ever ' 
renounce friendlhip, love, fociety, and in fail, all thofe 
connedlions and enjoyments which render life comfort- able. 

What (he faid, 'ftrtick me the more, becaufe Agelia, with firmnefs not to be lhaken, perfifted in her refollition to wed Nadir. Unable to fupport the cruel fight', I came at length to a determination ; and wifhing, at leall, to gain the efteem of Agelia, heaped benefits on Nadir; left the Caftle, engaging myfelf never to enter thefe 
gates if impelled by jealoufy or fufpicion. 

I 
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I think replied Agelia, your engagement would be 

more to the purpofe, were you never to come here again en any account whatever.. It is not in my power to engage for that anfwered I* but to prove to you I do not intend to come often, or ftay long, I here give you, dearefl. Agelia, the Talifman, which the ambitious Rofamond once purloined ; this box, as you know, is a certain prefervative againft the en- 
chantment of the Caftle; you are obliged to ftay here three months, and in that time it may of fume fervice to you Farewell for ever. If you allow me to give it to Nadir, replied Agelia, I will,accept it; deceit is always painful, but to be de- 
ceived, is often the great.eft of pleafures. If he fhould dive into my thoughts; fo therefore allow me to put your Talifman into his hands. The Talifmasi is yours, do with it what you think proper, to your happinefs I facrifice it; hut now, obliged 
as I am to fpeak what I think, deign, for the laft time, to hear a faithful avowal of the paifion you infpire. Never, Agelia, have I loved any as I have loved you ^ 
never (hall I forget you. Adieu! pity the unhappy Phanor; for your conmpaffion and regard, are the only 
mitigations, my grief permits. While I thus fpoke, I obferved the tears of the lovely feeling Agelia begin to flow; too much aflefted to reply, 
fhe gave me her hand, which I bathed with my tears.— At length I tore myfelf from her, quitted her for ever, left the Cali!e of Truth, and I have never fmce returned to it. 

Phanor having thus finifhed his ftory, thus addreffed Altemira.—This is the fecret I have had the fortitude,, 
for fixteen years, to conceal. Never, dear Altemira, have I doubted your virtue or affedion ; the Caftle of Truth cannot add to the efteem I have for you ; it might en- 
feeble, or at leaft diftyrb, for a moment, that fmcere at- tachment 
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tadiment by which we are at prefent united; and, if 
yoa take my advice you will never attempt a journey of fuch rifque. 

My dear Phanor, replied Altemifa, I am anxious to 
have an opportunity of repeating, in the Caftle of Truth, that I never loved any but Phanor. Such a declaration was in fome degree agreeable 
to the Genius, efpecially that the Queen was fo firmly refolved, fince it proved fo well her virtue; he only re- quired (he (hould ferioufly refleft for fix months ; and if, faid he, you are then of that mind, we wall immediately profecute the journey. 

The time being elapfed, Altemira was anxious to de- part, and take with her herdaughter, and Prince Phila 
mir, who was to efpoufe Zeolide. My daughter, faid (he; is certain of the heart of Philamir ; but (he defires he (hould read her’s likewife, and, ere he receives her ' harid, be affured of her faith. The Prince knows the efiecfs of the Caftle, yet ardently willies to go with us; • Zeolide wilhes to take her dear and amiable friend, Pal- 
mis, fo beloved by her and us, and whom I propofe ac- quainting what is the charm of the Caftle this evening. I have a plan alfo, replied Phanor, to take thither three or four Courtiers, whom I ftiould not be forry to- ’ know, and whom I (haH not inform of the fecret of the much to be dreaded place whither they are going ; for were I fo to do, I imagine they would find fome pretext to be excufed taking fuch a journey ? on which account, 
Philamir and Zeolide, muft be enjoined fecrecy. 

Altemira and Zeolide, that night, confided the fe- cret to their friend, and Palmis at firft, (hewed more 
furprize than eagernefs to take this journey. However, ' after fome reflection, Palmis faid, I have nothing efien- tial to reproach myfelf of; my attachment to you is ge- ’ 
auine not feigned, I therefore wifh to attend you. Palmis acknowledged at fame time, (he loved a young ’ Courtier, named Chrifel, whofe natural levity (he feared. ' 
Chrifdwas a man of faftiion, and fttph a quality does • 

not 
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not infpire love with confidence. Palmis wifiled her lo-. ver might go with them, to which Phanor eonfented.. 

The hour of departure arrived, Altemira, Zeolide,. Philamir, apd Palmis, were the only perfons who knew the fecret of the Gaftk of Truth; and, in proportion as they approached it, their gaiety decreafed ; melancholy 
and inquietude, invaded their hearts ; Zeolide was the 
moll tranquil, but Philamir became thoughtful andafc-. fent; the gloom of Palmis was, vifible, and the Queen ■was alarmed at remarking the trouble,, of Phanor. The 
Courtiers, who knew not the. caufe, vainly endeavoured to enliven the loll gaiety of the Genius: the Queen and 
Zeolide, the Lover of Palmis, the amiable and brilliant Chrifel, never difeovere.d more grace or greater ddire to plepfe ; and when eonverfing with Palmis in fecret, he ; painted his paffion with fo much feeling and heat, that : her fufpicipns vexed her.. One of thofe Courtiers who attended Phanor, was a . man of an odd character, feldpm met with, in Courts. A'rifteus (fo he was called) had done, the State great- fervice, arrived, at the higheft honours by merit alone; 
he did not come to Court till his youth was pad, and he, brought thjther a bluntnefc and morofenefs in his man- . 
i\er, that gave him an air of originality, which had the: greater effefl, becaufe it formed.fo ftrong a contrail to . the mahners ufually feen in- fuch places. A frigid and fatiric, Courtiet is not very likely to become a favourite ; ^ 
but his fuccefs for that very reafon was a.t firft as great as his fingulanty amufing; but finding afterwards his underftanding equalled his ill-humour, they endeavoured 
too late, to get him driven out; fo he was fettled at Court, as both Altemira and Phanor valued him. But what is molt: remarkable when ellablifhed there, 
he did apt alter his behaviour ; for he not only forbore falfe panegyric, but he was never even heard to praife ; 
and though very capable of zealoufly ferving his friends, he never faid an agreeable or pleafaut thing, nor was a 
friendly offer known to. efcape. him. 
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The Caftje of Truth was now at hand, and Phanor, had a private converfation with the Queen. I confefs to you, faid he, I cannot enter this Caftle, which has been fo fatal to me, without chagrin, nor can I diffem- ble. I Hand greatly in need of you* indulgence. What 

Yufband, who has been married feventeen years, can fay lie never has been chargeable with a fault Too, minute 
pvelligation will rather vex you. I fhall aftc you no queftions then my Lord,. replied,, 
the Queen in a pet. Nor will I you, faid Phanor. 

I am .under no apprehenfions from yours,, my Lord, therefore do not fear to meet ,them. 
I candidly confefs to you, that as, the moft fcrupu— [Ous candour wiU .be neceffary, I have , fome dread,- 

(replied Phanor., Acknowledge then, faid Altemira, you at prefent deeply regret, you facrificed your precious Talifman, which gave you the happy power to conceal your thoughts in the. Caltle of Truth from Agelia, that beautiful fair 
jjbne. The Genius gave no anfwer but a ugh ; and the Queen > gave place to a fit of-melancholy,. 

The Ihining walls of the Caftle now appeared, more (than one heart was agitated, but they felt too late all the confequences of fo dangerous a voyage.: They def- cend, proceed, and enter the fatal gates.,. On entering the Caftle, the firft objeft that caught 
the attention of the Genius was the venerable Ge- a'nor, the virtuous Philofopher, whom he had left a- i>ov eighteen years before in the Caftle of Truth. Pha- nor haftil'y left the Queen, glad of a pretext to be at Tome diftance from ,her; and ran to falute Gelanor, with whom he retired into the Gardens. 

My Lord, faid the. Philofopher, who is this you have 
brought with you. A wife I have married. A wife ! Strange ! Did you refkdl well ? 

Her virtue is undoubted^ 
Many 
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Many Hufbands, my Lord, within thefe nineteen- J 

years, have I known enter this Caftle with the fame fe- * | enrity, and leave-it convinced of their miftake. Such doubts diftrefs not me ; Altemira knows the d> -! fefts of this Caftle, yet would come hither. I have lit- tle uneafinefa concerning what I may know of her, but « much for what (he may learn from me. But tell me, 
venerable Sage,, fatisfy my curioftty. Time has not -] yet effaced Agelia from my memory ; and every thing _ ’ here recalls her remembrance Did fhe marry Nadir, \ when I left you ? She did, my Lord, and that very hour, gave him the ;j Talifrnan (he had pf yon. : Nadir, touched by fo deli- cate and generous a procedure, determined never to . queftion her, and thus-tlrey paffed three months in the moft perfeft underftandingf- My Lord, take a leffon. ■. from them. - If the Queen inclines-, I agree. 

As Gelanor-and the Genius were thus converfing, Ze- - 

elide was walking with the Queen, and the reft of the newly arrived travellers. The young Princefs and Phi- 1 

lantir were a little before. After a moment’s filcnce, Philamir faid, Ever fince- I have been in this place, I have found an infurtnountable embarraffment. I dare not fpeak my thoughts; I tremble left what I fay here - 

ftiould not feem fufficiently warm. So then heretofore you flattered. . Perhaps I did. Bafe man ! half my feelings were not expreffed”. What an enchanting fpeech ! adorable Zeolide! But, fay, did you ever love me ? 
You alone I have loved; on you depends my happi- - sefs. Enough, enough, replied the Princefs. Yes, dear ' Phflamir, we will prove, that even this Caftle cannot be 

fatal to true Lovers ; and that far from deftroying it in- - ereafes affection, by diflipating all the doubts which is too often felt by -a-lively paihon. YZhuc - 
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While Ihe thus fpoke, Altemira and Palmis came up ; Philamir left them, and the Princelfes feparated them- 

felves from the group of Courtiers that followed them In the gardens; and Phliamir and Chrifelwent into a thick- et, at the entrance of which they faw a young woman fitting on a bank. She was handfome, and Chrifel 
would go and fpeak to her. The Prince foon found Ihe was but juft arrived, and that ftie no more than Chri- fel, knew how impoffible it was to conceal her thoughts. 
He enquired her name, Afema, Ibe replied. Your manner is whimfical and flirting, which is a- 
greeable enough, faid Chrifel, thinking he had praifed her extravagantly, and aftonifhed to fee with what an air of furpnze and difdain fhe received his compliment. 
 And fo, faid he, you are a woman, and is not flattery agreeable. 

Is that your flattery ; you think me ugly, perhaps ? Ugly! I juft now faid, you are the moft delightful creature I ever faw. You are fantaftical indeed fir, but it matters not; for, I value Simple Honefty. 
You have a deal of penetration indeed Sir. I am fure at leaft you have plenty of fincerity. 
Lord, Sir, fincerity, I never fpeak truth ; it is all an air I afi'ume to impofe on you. Chrifel could not ftifle a laugh, and Azema turning 

towards Philamir, faid, why are you fo very filent, my lord ? Why do you a/k ? 
As I would wifh to make a conqueft of you ? I cannot fay I ever met a lady fo fingular. And you delight me exceedingly; I dare fay you have ftrong paffions and eafily impofed on, I have been in love. Very childifhly I doubt not. Are you deeply fmit« 

ten. Deeply, and on my fuccefs my happinefs depends. No doubt and it makes me happy. 
Why fo ?; I 
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I like vaftly to fet lovers at variance. Is your mirtrcfs 

tere? 
Yes. I’ll feck her out, and if fhe is handfome enough to pique my vanity, will render you faithlefs. I fhall walk ' this evening in the Orange-Grove farul I tell you fo ex- prefsly, that you may come and meet me there. So fay- ing, fte rofe, and Philamir going to detain her, fa id, do 

net you fee by my air of affe&ion, I want to make you - believe I think you a dangerous man> and cenfequently - fhun you ? 
She then very modellly retired. This lady, faid Chrifel is really the molt extraordinary • 

and odd kind of perfon I ever met. Women are all ■ coquettes and deceitful, but fhe.is the only one I have 
ever feen who was indifcreet enough to own it; her wifb ; 

to feduce, and her exceffive imprudence, make her truly whimfical and original. Were I in your place, my lord, I would not negledh to meet her. Is that your real opinion ; Certainly ——would you be fo fcrupulous becaufe you 
are in love with Zeolide ?—Childifh folly ! What, replied Philamir, would it be practical to turn tl«e brain of fuch a coquetifh girl as her ? 

I doubt not, if you manage prudently. 
I have no fuch plan—Yet I have a wilh to attend the appointment. The fudden appearance of Palmis interrupted the con- verfation ; fhe had not yet an opportunity of fpeaking 

alone with Chrifel, therefore, as foon- as'fhe faw fhe ap- proached, and the Prince left them together. Palmis was agitated ; fhe dreaded to queftion her Lover; and Chrifel, thinking about fotnelhing elfe, did not remark > her perplexity. At lad Palmis,, fetching a deep figh, faid, Why are you iilent, Chrifel ? Are you thinking of me ? No fooner did he hear the quedion, than a {fuming 
tlie mod paffionate. manner pcffible, and tenderly killing the 
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' .tlic hind of Palmis, Chriftl replied, oh! no, I never think or trouble myfelf about you, I proteft I do not. 

How ! Faithlefs man, cried Palmis. Do you doubt my truth ? Ah, Palmis, how unjult you are. Yes, -faid he, falling on his knees, it has been my ftudy to deceive you. Ambition and vanity alone 
;have attached me to you. Do juflice, Palmis, to your Lover, for he is incapable of afie&ion ; be comforted, r be fecure, and l<;t thefe fincere proteftations drive all 
doubts from your mind. But why.is anger fo vilible An your looks ? How have I offended you ? And where- 
fore to-day will you not believe me ? Do you wiih . me to fwea.r ? Oaths coft me nothing. 

| Wretch, cried Palmis, I can liften no longer. Tears impeded fpeech, and overwhelmed with excef- ' five grief, fhe funk on a garden-feat; Chrifel Hill kneel- ling, feigned to weep. Do not you fee, faid he, how „ I pretended to died tears: really, beauteous Palmis, you 
i quite weary me, and though you are naturally as unrea- ; fonable as infipid, I never before faw you fo intolerably j tirefome. 

> Be gone, faid Palmis, repelling Chrifel with indigsa- 
! tion, you give me horror. There is, certainly, faid Chrifel, fomething I cannot 
i; tinderffand in all this; perhaps, faid he, with an air of ‘ .freedom, you. wifh to break with me-; if fo, fpeak; 

there is no neceffity for all thefe tears, this tragic tone ; j Jet us remain friends at lead.; and this I wifli, becaufe | your credit and favour may yet be ufcful to make my 1 ibrtune. 
Palmis made no other anfwer, than by riling with im- i petuofity ; and as fhe flew from • him, darted a look of 

j contemptuous rage at Chrifel. The Courtier flood confounded, and as he refledled * on this ftrange adventure, heard a tumult of voices. He 
walked towards the noife, and entered a verdant Amphi- theatre full of paffengers newly arrived, to the number 

• of about thirty, fitting on the grafs-banks, and forming 
a 
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a circle round Gelanor. Chrifel, as he entered, alked why they were all affembled ? 

My Lord, faid Gelanor, for thefe nineteen years I have done the honours of this Caftle ; have neglefted no- thing to make it a agreeabk to ftrangefs, and have only required one thing in return, which is, to follow me to this place, and anfwer a fingle queftion which I put to each perfon. 
And what queftion is that pray ? I only defire to know if they are happy. 
Well, and have you found many people fatisfied with their condition ? Their names are all written in a Book, and I am ftill at the firft page ; but, alas! we ought not to wonder at this, fince Virtue and Reafon alone can give happinefs. Have you begun your Catechifm of to-day ? Yes; I have queftioned nearly half this Aflembly. 

Will you, Sir, be kind enough to anfwer me ? Oh willingly. I have been very fuccefsful at Court, made a great fortune, ruined half a feore women, who 
all before they knew me had excellent reputations ; and yet I am not happy, am weary of myfelf, enjoy nothing, but wifli for what I do not poffefs, with an ardour that confumes me. Let us pafs on to another, faid Gelanor. What fay you, grave ftranger ? addreffing himfelf to a little olive- coloured man with a difdainful air. I am called a Philofopher, faid the ftranger, in an im- perious and dogmatic tone. 

Then comrade, anfwered Gelanor, fmiling, you are happy. I happy! no indeed. And what prevents you ! Pride. I afibciated myfelf with fome others like my- felf, and among us we have formed a vaft and hardy pro- jeft. We wifhed to reign and domineer over the minds of men ; and we had a celebrated Magician for a Chief, who gave us a Talifman, on which were engraved thefe 
three words, Benevolence, Tolerance, Philofopby. My friend 
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1 friend, faid the magician, the virtue of thefe three words 

is’fwch, that to obtain your end, you have only inceffaift- ly to repeat them, and reft faithfully attached and fnfc- 
mimve to your chief. With this Talifman and my pro- tedlion, you will want neither knowledge nor genius; 
yon may daringly fay, and write all the extravagances which ihatl enter your imagination, yon ftiah'have an ex- ■ clufive authority to reafon Wrong ; be inconftftent, tron- | ble eftabiiftied order, overturn moral principles and cof- | rupt manners, without lofing your cohfequehce ; if you 
are attacked make.no reply, beware of difcuffion. I 
.permit infults otily, and declamations void of meaning, i but ho reafoning; keep tohftantly repeating the fame 
thing. Benevolence, Tolerance, Fhihfophy. Should it 
be proved you are neither "benevolent, tolerant, nor Phi- ' lofupher, be not frightened, only repeat and cry with more Force and obftinaCy than ever, thefe three facred i and magic words, Benevolence, Tolerance, Phtlofopby, 

j. and you (hall triumph over all your enemies, at leail as 
j long as I lhall live. So fpoke this great enchanter, and b his promifes had their full effeft; but, alas! we have 
I had the misfortune to lofe .a chief fo worthy of our re- 
| gret; and fince his death, the Talifrhan has loft it’s vir- tue, and our^mpire is no more, Ufurpers as we are, oiir 'Partifans are varrifhed, we can excite no 'more con- fufions "and are now forgotten. 

This fpeech the affumed Philofopher concluded with a 
I Cgh. Zoram, one of Phanor’s Courtierc/joirted the-compa- | ny: hold, cried Chrifel, addreffing himfelf to'Gelanor 

if yOu want to find a happy man interrogate this, whofe j mirth is fo great it approaches folly, amufing himfelf with every thing, cnthufiaftic and whimfical—-Is it ntot 
fb? Such are my preterifions he replied. 

Pretenfionsl Are you not diflraftedly fond of huflt- ing, painting, mnfic,  I am fatigued with hunting; the beft mrific in the 
World to me is Only noife, and I have no tafte for pairttr 

* X -inj i 
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ing; but I keep hounds, hire muficians, and buy pic- 
tures ; that is, I ruin myfelf, to make the world fuppofe 1 am entertained and pleafed. 

But come, no joking, fay ferioufly. This fatisfies me, replied Gelanor; and now let me 
queftion this Lady, who is fitting in the midft of that agreeable group of children and young Ladies. You are 
the mother of a family, madam, faid Gelanor ? 

My children are thefe around. And are you happy ? Say, my children, the queftion is for you. When fhe had fpoken, her two eldeft daughters, with 
tears of joy in their eyes, ran to her arms with the moft 
tender exprefiions of gratitude ; and crying, with all our hearts we love her. 

And have I this day beheld a happy perfon ;—Say, 
Madam your name ? Eudemonia. Pray favor me with anfwers to a few quellions. How 
long have you enjoyed the pure and affecting happinefs, 
of which you now prefent fo enchanting a picture. ■ Since I have been a mother. How do you live ? 

Very retired ; my children occupy my attention one half of the day; friendlhip and Itudy the other. Are your friends numerous ? 
They are not; but they are faithful. Are, you ppffeffed of great riches ? 
I am not; nor ever fliall. Why ? 
I have no tafte for pomp; and know no other ufe for 

jnoaey, but to diftribute. Are you very ambitious ? No, indeed ? not even for my children; for reafon 
and experience have taught me, honours and wealth arc not the fource of happinefs. The Philofopher took his book from his pocket, and 
with inexpreffible. joy in his countenance, inferibed Eu- 
jJejnonia’s name. Zoram 
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Zoram and Chrifel quitted the garden, and went to- 

wards the Caftle ; the little Court of the Genius afiem- bled in the Saloon ; Arifleus the fatiric and furly Cour- tier already mentioned, was talking to the Queen, who 
was furprized to find he had loft much of his morofenefs; 
that his manners were more mild, and that he could fay obliging things. Zoram and Chrifel entered the Saloon j 
the Princefs was going to her mufic, and tuning herf harp, Philamir fat befide her, and the fprrowful unhSp- ' 
py Palmis leaned languiihingly againft a pillar, thought of - 
tlie perfidious Chrifel, and was mournfully filent. Chri- fel approached Phanor, who was thoughtfully walking; 
Being defirous of faying fomething civil of the Queen, 
he followed the Genius, and as foon as he was near e- nough Altemira to be heard, ftoppedi and with a look 
of great complaifance, addreffing himfelf to the Genius, laid, how much the Queen fhews herbage to day; it is- not poffible to think (he is lefs than thirty eight at leaft. 

The Queen, though ftill beautiful, was no longer 
vain of her uerfon, but fmiled. You flatter fometiraes Chrifel. 

That was my inclination at prefent, madam. 
Does my drefs pleafe you ? I diflike it much ; it does not fuit your age. 
Then with a moft obliging and gentle tone and man- ner, Chrifel, quite fatisfied with himfelf, and with what he had faid, made his obeyfance, and returned to the Genius. 
Zoram went up to Palmis, and, defirous of awaken- ing her from her revery, by inciting agreeable ideas in 

her mind, faid, Good God ! madam, your eyes are funk in your head, and how red your nofe is; you do not 
look handfome to-day at all. Nay, do. not affedt that difdainful air, nor think what I fay is flattery, to de- ceive, believe me, it is the truth. 

Zeolide was fitting, and preluding on her inftrument; Zoram, in order to maintain his reputation foraconnoif- 
feur paflionately fond of mufic, haftily approached, with . 

X 2 every 
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every clemonftration of gladnefs. The Prihcefs fang,, 
at)d accompanied herfdf 5 Zpram liftened, and beat out 
of time, clapping as.if he had. been mad-. Before the air was half over, he exclaimed,.ftifl continuing his hand; 
applaufe, Ifovy weayifome, and tirefome it is! The Princefs was a little difconcerted and flopped; I 
am quite delighted,, madam, faid he to fee you. the dupe of thefe affedU'd tranfports; it was to aft tranfport,., that I made this bu/tle. 

The red of the courtiers were, aftaniflied to. hear him, 
and abfoiutely fuppofed poor Zoram was mad, ChnTel, who was particularly, intimate with him,, wifhing to ap- 
pear afflifted for .his misfortune, put on an air of tender amazement, and exclaimed, poor Zoram, how happy I am to fee him thus !. I fhail gain by it; I-will this very 
eyeuing follicit P.hanor for his place. 

And fo, taking Zoram by the arm, he left the Saloon, 
dragging him away. The Princefs then a iked her lover, laughing, if he, 
like Zoram, thought the air fhe had been playing, infi- 
pid I was not attending replied Philamir, fdmethirtg elfe took up my thoughts., 

Zeloide blulhed with vexation, and Arjfteus faid, I, madam, have not lad a-bar of'it, aijd I think the air a. 
very good one,, and am injraptures witb yonr voice. 

Is it pofiible, Arifteus, interrupted the Genius, what, aye you becoming a gallant flatterer ? That I do not propofe, he replied, but I am-neither 
fa frigid nor unfeeling as I appear-; l am fomewhat croft and wifh to be thought Angular, for wliich reafon I pafs my life in fnarling and finding fault,, entirely from a fpi- 
rit of cpntjradi^son,; ^hefides,. I. have, made it u law with, myfelf, never openly to praife nor flatter, but on impor- tant matters, and not dire&Jy. 

How now;—I conceive your meaning; pray, did you . never flatter me. I pofTeft your efteem, beea''(e you believe I have not; 
yet love me, becaufe I really have j you believe, fimply enough 
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jl enwigh, that a man with a gruff tone and blunt manners,, I cannot flatter; you are fufpicious of other Courtiers, but in full fecurity with me; but flattery can take vari- ous forms, nor is there more than one way to efcape it’s feduftions, and that is to be infenfible to them. You 

love flattery, and I give it you; I naturally hate it, and' 
had you defpifed it, I fhould never have had this mean- I;; nefs to reproach myfelf with ; but thus only could I ob- 

1 tain your confidence; if I deceive fometimes, you force me to it; and had not you corrupted me, I never fhouldl- [■ have ufed artifice; I feel how much I am debafed, re- 
Si member it, am enraged at you, :and regard you not, al- 1 though your fervant. 

Get out of my fight, infolent! cried Phanor, with * his eyes inflamed with fury. Jet me never behold you a- - gain. 
i Zeloide was fadly affrighted at thefe words, fhe hafti- ly rofe, and, followed by Palmis, went into the gardens. • ■ Alas ! faid Zeolidfc, I begin to find how fatal this Caf- tle is; this unfortunate Arifteus, who has done the State. 

fo many fervices, is difgraced and ruined;- And have , I any reafon to be better fatisfied ? How did Philamir 
anfwer me? It was for him I fang, yet he deigned not to liften. What then did he think of? Ah! had I on- 
ly enquired 1 fay no more. Oh Palmis judge what I feel. I fee nothing you have to complain of, replied Pal- ■ mis, coldly. 

What! the. indifference, the cruel difdain of Philamin ■ You are ridiculoufly fufceptible. 
That is a ftrange expreffion. Alas ! I have not the power to chufe.: Pardon me, madam. You are not affefted by my grief; I fee you do not 

love me Ah ! no doubt, it is impofiible for perfons of my rank to be beloved for themfelves. How unhap- py am I! 
The Princefs could not retain her tears as fhe fpokea • 

f Y?u are unjuft, replied Palmis} do not calumniate- - 
X $ huaiaa « 
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human nature thus ; if a Prince wtfhes to know whether 
the praifes given him are fmcere, and whether he be. 
really beloved, let him alk his own heart; let him judge himfelf; if he dif&iins flattery, and is ca ,able of friend- 
fljip, he may b& certain.he has tender and faithfill friends.. Well, Palmis, I deleft flattery, and love you. And I, .madam, have no friendj in the worid.as dear 
tp me as you, are. Zeolide anfwered Palmis by killing her with'traofport; Be certain, henceforth, added Palmis, your rank can- 
not injure the fentiments you are. born to irifpir'e. Ift 
our fecret convenations, your frlendftup and confidence, eftabliftses a perfedl equality between ; you are amia- 
ble, and Jhaye a feeling heart; I' daily receive new bene- fits from you, and inclination and gratitude are the fa- 
cred ties.by,which we are for ever united. 

Oh my dear Palmis! cried Zeolide, how, happy do. you make me ! You cannot now doubt of my attachmenti,, replied 
Palmis, and yet ,1 fear this Caflle ; remember, madam, that without condufcenfion, without thole delicacies and' attentions which come from the heart, friendftup could 
not fubfift. Zeolide allured Palmis, that nothing hereafter could: ever deprive her of frrendlKip and love. 

While the two friends were thu^ converfing, Philamir did not forget, that the coquete Azema had given him a.rendezvous in the Qrange-grove; and it feemed fo cu- 
rious and amazing to read the heart ,of a woman of that character, that he had not the fortitude to. refift the op- portunity : befides, I am certain, faid he, Asema can- 
not feduce me ; Zeolide will know nothing of the affair, 
and confequcntly.wift alk no queftions. The latter re- fleftion determined the Prince, and he immediately went towards the grove. Here he found, Azema negligently extended on the grafs, and in fuch a manner, as to leave 
a pretty foot, and the half of a very ,pretty leg expofedt 
Hex eyes were down-caft, Ihf feemed loft is a profound revery, 
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rfTery, and did not appear to perceive the Prince, who gently approached. Whenever the Prince cameaip to her, Azetna affec-. 
ted furprife, and -got tip> ' v Have I frightened you,, faid Pnilamir ? I wilh to a flume an air of modefly and furprife, I havei been waiting for you above a« hour, in the fame atti- 
tude in which you found me ; and- I flatter myfelf, ad-i 
ded fhey with dowii-caft- eyes as if fhe was taken by fur-; 
prife, my leg and foot -were noticed. * The Prince finding, faid he had'never .feen any thing more charming, and- Azama hid -her face with her fan. 
 What is -your reafon for that, faid Philamir ? 

I wifh you to -fuppofe 1 am- bhifhing. Pray what think you of me, faid Philamir? I am pleafed with you and wifii to captivate you^ I wilh I had not been pre-engag .d. . IMo; what then ? Why this would be a critical minute. 
Critical! fay you,- -that is pretty. 
I have a feeling heart; I doubt I’d be in love. My imagination is warm which will fuityou—I know 

PH captivate you. I am rather doubtful you are fo confident.- I fhall now let you fee my arm, and for that purpofe 
will take of my glove-pretending to be warm. The Prince then feeing one of her hands,-replied^ how elegantly turned and white. 

I fhall "now pretend to be offended with the liberty you have taken, and pout, as you fee j after which I' 
will turn very fentimental. She then -drew away her hand with dignity, and turn- ed her back on Philamir. Will you be long in a pet, 
faid he ? Juft to draw your attention to my fine, fhape and flow.-, ing ringlets. 

Entertained with her fchemes, Philamir exclaimed 
what flowing hair.! 

, Philamil 
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Philamir la faft obferved flie really had fine hair, an. 

elegant lhape, and one of the prettieft faces in the world.. 
After a moment’s filence, Azema faid to him, if you. 
had common ftnfe, this is theinftant in which you would- fall at my knees, at which I Ihould then- appear agita- 
ted. 

The Prince could not withftand the curiofity he had, to know how Azema would afl tendernels, and accord- ingly did as Ihe defcrihed. So ! fo! cried fhe, and 
are you conquered ? Say, charming girl what you now think ? I am enraptured- The Princefs I have fetn and 
hate. Oh! what will her vexation be, when fhe fhall know I have robbed her of her Lover, for know it . 
flie fhall; and foon . I will tell her of it myfelf, for it will' delight me to fee her defpair. She is fo beautiful, and fo good, that they fpeak of nothing here but of her bounty, charms, and virtue5 but 1 will defame her; I 
will, if in my power her reputation fhall fuffer. 

While fhe faid this fhe was ftruck with the indignati- on fhe faw painted in the countenance of Philamir. What Prince, faid fhe, do you fufpeft me of affedation ? 
Think you there is any exaggeration in the animated fen timents I wifh to imprefs you with. 

It were to be wifhed, faid the Prince, rifing, that all 
the monflers of your fpecies were obliged to fpeak with the fame fincerity, that, they might only have the influ- ence to occafion diflike and deteflation. Saying this, he immediately withdrew^ refle&ing as 
He went on this adventure. Into what fnares, faid her might curiofity alone lead a perfon of my age, from a 
wifh to fee how far fuch a woman could go. I found myfelf kneeling to her; I defpifed her, was not her dupe yet fhe amufed me ; appeared charming, and had fhe not 
difeovered a foul fo bafe and vile, Zeolide would for an inftant have been out of mind. ■ With thefe refleftions, Philamir turned with melan- 
choly fteps towards the Caftle, when Gelanor came from 
vGrove, and faid, come hither, my Lord; come, and 
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iF’poflible, ftop Zoram and Chrifel from murdering one another. 

What is it you lay ?! In palling two hours ago, acrofs the gardens* they 
mutually accufed each other of madnefs; but meeting with a gueft'j who informed them of the virtues of the 
Caftle, they were terrified to think what they had faid to the Genius and the Queen, and went privately to 
concert what meaftJres were bell to take. From this converfation they learn, that they really had no friend- Ihip for each other; each queftfoned, was forced''to con- fefs they had committed' reciprocal Wrongs formerly and 
recently,,till they refolved. Le light, and are at prefent within a few yards of Us. 

Shew me where, they are, faid the Prince, I rwill at- • 
tegjpt to reconcile them. . My Lord, replied Gelanor, you know not hbw diffi- cult it is to effeft an agreement in the Caftle. 

The moment the combatants were beginning the at- 
tack, Philanyr joined them. Forget, pall grievances / 
*—die reconciled. Chrifel inftantly run towards Zoram with a good - grace, who met him with open arms. Zoram faid, with a'fouling countenance, I here vow, everlafting malice. . Chrifel immediately rejoined, So do I. How ! exclaimed the Prince ? 

Notice his bafenels, cried Zoram; yet I have the fame thoughts. Keep filence and be quiet,' I entreat- you, cried Phi- 
latnir; were it in my power, my Lord, artfwered Chri- fel to deceive, I would trick the traitor; but we are 
forced to fpeak what we think, and Cannot conceal our mutual refentment. I fee it is ufelefs to ftrive egainft' the invincible virtue of'this’ Oaftle, for I am obliged to 
fjteak truth. I, who have carried the profound art of 
diffimulation lb far; the fruits of ten years labour are npw gone. 

The firft attack was yours Chrifel, faid Phllamir; en- 
deavour therefore to fay a Angle word in cxcufe to Zo- • 

ram, 
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ram, who I am fure will be moderate and eafily fatif- lied. 

If I ftiould attempt it, faid Chrifel, I will only widen 
the breach. Fight we muft, faid Zoram, honour will have it fo deign therefore, my Lord, to be a witnefs of the com- 
bat. I flatter myfelf, that at the very firft wound, how- 
ever flight it may be, you will run to part us. So fay- ing, they again drew their fwords, and the combat be- 
gan. After a few minutes Chrifel was touched in the hand. Stop, faid Philamir,. it is fufficient. 

With all my lieart, replied Chrifel; however my Lord, be explicit if you think it neceffary. I am rea* dy to go on. I am very much attached to life, but it ia 
not fo valuable as honour. Thefe are alfo my fentiments, faid Zoram. Part then peaceably, faid Philamir, honour is fatisn- 
ed. Upon this they went away, and Philamir returned to- wards the Caftle. Phanor and Altemira had juft likewife had a moft dif* 
agreeable converfation. Altemira, notwithftanding her promifes could not forbear to queftion Phanor ; and his anfwers had fo furprized and angered her, that the mo- narch and Queen almoft came to an open rupture, they were not on ipeaking terms, but in a very bad humour. 

The Princefs feemed fo referved and diftant that Phf- kmir feared fhe had heard of his adventure in the Orange 
Grove. The fupper was far from chcarful; the unfor- 
tunate Arifteus durft not make his appearance, and Zo- ram and Chrifel fhewed not the leaft eagernefs to make their Court. Palmis, overwhelmed with grief, was for- 
rowful and fdent; the Queen and the Genius were plun- ged in a profound revery; and Philamir, devoured by 
inquietude, trembled as he fpoke to the Piincefs who would fcarcely give him any anfwer. The day following, the Prince who had pafted the night in refle&ing on his fituation, determined to demand 
an explanation from the Princefs. He went therefore ia 
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in rearch of her, and as fbftn as he found himfelf alone with her and Palmis, he threw himfelf at her feet, and 
faid, Oh! pardon me Zeolide ; I fee you know every thing. I will therefore make a full confeffion. What do I know, faid the Princefs ?■ 

The adventure I have had with Azema. 
I never heard of it, but mull now have the particulars. The prince now fincerely repented his indifcretion, 

but he could not retradl; he was obliged to fatisfy the i jealous curiofity of the Princefs 4 was forced to own, 
that Azema might for a moment have mifled him, had 
not her bafe heart appeared. : So then, faid the Princefs, had you not been in this 
Caftle, and could this woman have concealed the atroci- 
ty of her mind, and the corruptnefs of her morals, die might have feduced you. Forget, cried the Prince, this momentary crime ; my 
repentance is moft fincere; you I love, and you only. She haughtily anfwered, and I renounce you forever, unworthy man. 

With thefe words die run to her chamber where die jj fhut herfelf up with Palmis. 
The Princefs upon this gave free vent to her tears, and a thoufand times repeated Philamir was an ungrate- full faithlefs man, whom die would never fee more. 

Palmis long kept filence, but at lad was obliged to an- 
fwer. Alas! madam, faid die, w-hat diall I fay ? were I 
not here, I might pretend to feel as you do till you would 
attend and by degrees become reafonable. Do you think me unreafonable ? 

I do madam. You have little fufeeptibility. I have at lead experience. 
My regard for you is much diminidied by your notions. 
I vex and provoke you ; I forefaw I diould ; you are under the dominion of paffion, and I cannot ufe thtfc 

arguments you need. I cannot bear this—But let me hear you attempt his 
txcufe. 

I 
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: I would not be fuceefsfuV at prefent, allow me to de- • cline. I infill on knowing your opinion. 
If you are detetmined, I think that, in this affair ypu 

have not common fertfe. Philamir is only tw arty ; a va- 
ry pardonable curiofity, and not an intention to deceive you, led him'to the rendezvous; that coquete is charm- 
ing; he for a moment forgot himfelf, was wrong, felt he was, and repented. This is the only error love c^.n 
reproach him with ; he now knows coquet, c, defpifes them moft fincerely, truly, has a sincere love for you 
and dcferves to be forgiven. He never fi;all. A nd do you expecft perfedl fidelity ? 

I do indeed—Love never can exift if not reciprocal and fincere. 
You are right; and therefore is the duration of love fo flrort, it k not poffible for a man to have as much de- 

licacy as an effedtionate and virtuous woman ; and the moft tender Lover muft foon be difcardcd, if his miftrefs Las neither credulity nor patience. 
You think irie whimfical then ? Te an extreme. 
Have you not then pity for me ? I feel for you ; but when I compare your fituation io 

mine, my companion is not great. 
.The Lover of a Coxcomb muft expedl no other. cAnd thofe who love a youth under twenty, fhould lay their account with greater vexations than you have yet known. What a hard hearted fpeech ! 
’Twas you led me on. I expreffed my thoughts without intending to vex 

you. And you have done fo very much, which I (hall re- -.member hereafter. 
I (hall never forget your indifference. 
You have no juftice nor rcafon in your arguments. 

You 
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You go too far, interrupted Zeolide; leave me; I ex- pected confolation, and you aggravate ray pains; be- 

gone. Pnimis vexed, retired without fpeakiog. Zeolide then melting into tears, Philatnir has betray- ed me, and Palmis loves me no longer. I have loft thera both at once But my mother remains. 
The Princefs compofed herfelf, and went to the Queen's apartment. Altemira was the belt and ten- dered of mothers; Zeolide told her all her forrows, and 

the Queen partook her griefs, and even her refentment. How guilty did Pailamir efpecially appear ! He had for- got Zeolide for a moment; but fuch, faid Ihe, are men. 
Alas ! did you know, my daughter, what confefiions I have torn frotn your father’s bofom But Philamir i« to me a thoufand times Rill more inexcufable ; yes, my child, the greateft wrong that can be done me is to af- fliCt thee; thy pangs are the only ones I cannot fupport with courage, they dillraft me. 

Dear mother, cried Zeolide, in you I find all the ten- dernefs I experienced before we entered this Caitle, you are the only one whofe kindnefs remains. No, my daughter, there are no illufions mingled with 
the affeClions of nature; a good mother cannot fpeak more than (he feels, nor paint tendernefs more pafiionate than her heart really fetls. 

Overcome with gratitude, the Princefs clafped her mother’s neck, whilft the tears of filial affe&ion gladden- ed her maternal bofom, and mitigated one another’s for- rows. 
The Queen and her daughter fpent feveral days in the company of each other ; at laft they confented to receive 

the fage and virtuous Gelanor. The Philofopher incited 
a fpirit of indulgence; the Queen admitted Phanor; Zeolide went herfelf in fearch of Palmis, and the two friends tenderly embraced each other. Explanations, however, in the Caftle of Truth, could not drffipate all 
the clouds that had rifen. Gelanor conduced Philamiir to the feet of Zeolide. The Princefs wilhed to aflure 

* Y Philanur 
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Philamir fhc had forgotten the paft; but was forced t» tell him her love was fomewhat leflened, and that flie fe-T 

cretly preferved a little refentment and fufpicion. The 
Prince was grieved, and was obliged to own tbb he was fomewhat vexed; and had it not been for the rembnftran- ces and advice of Gelanor, the two lovers would- have' 
fallen out again ; but they preferved appearances, although ft was impoflible to bring them again to their former happinefs. 

Phanor having queftiohed Arifteus circumftantially, learnt, that if he had not been fcrupuloufly virtuous, he 
had eftimable qualities; at leaft, that he pofleffed pro- bity and real patriotic fentiments. In Chrifel he dif- covered a flattering and ambitious Courtier, but a faith- ful fubjerit; and as for Zoram, his foible was not wick- 
ednefs but .folly. Be conduced by my advice, faid Gelanor to the Ge- nius; treat thefe Courtiers with indulgence, but grant them no ijiore a blind confidence; let them henceforth' find, the only mean's to obtain your favor is by rectitude and virtue, and they will become new men. Whea’ 
Mqnarchs have arrived at an age of maturity, and to- wards the end of their reign, they are then the real for- mers of Courtiers, and they are either good or bad as the Monarch trains them. - The Genius took his advice, and recalled his three Courtiers, who had been fluit up. in a corner of the Caf- tle ; but fociety was no longer agreeable ; no perfon' dirrft open his lips, left he fhould fay fomething imperti- nent; and when forced to break this obftinate filencc, trembled as he fpoke, and feldom uttered a word which was not either ill-timed or offenfive. All execrated the 
Caftle, and the only pleafure they could find in it was, to entertain themfelves with the many, ftrangers they faw. One night the Prince, more difeontented with Ze- olide, and forrowful than ordinary, went to feek Gela- 
nbr, and relate his new caufe of grief. He had never been in the apartment of this venerable old man, but was conduced thither by an attendant. As foon as he came 
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±o the door, he opened it, entered, and faw a young ! .beautiful lady, in long mourning robes, fitting by the Philofopher’s fide, holding a book, and reading aloud. 
Geianor appeared embarraffed at the fight of the Prince ; Philamir furprifed, advanced towards the handfome la- 
.dy, enquiring if (he was lately come. It is fix weeks, my Lord, lince I came. Impofiible ! fix weeks! And nobody yet mentioned your name ; you have, no doubt* lived concealed; it is not elfe poffible you could have been fecret. i Society I am forced to Ihun, and I am fond of foli- '■ tude ; I fee no perfon here but Geianor, to whom I lif- 
ten, by whom I am inftru&ed, and thefe are all my en- 
joyments. Mirza, faid Geianor, the Prince wifhes to fpeak to 
m>e. I am in no hurry, faid. Philamir. But I do not wifh to lofe him ; pleafe leave us, Mirza. She immediately laying the book on the table, mo* deftly curtfied and retired. A charming lady, indeed ! faid the Prince, grace and 
jpodefty Why is Ihe in weeds? She is a widow. | How long ? Only about a month; her hufband was very diftrefled when he came. 

I doubt npt beauty is not her only qualification — Why do you not fpeak ? 
Why do you enquire ? Nothing but curiofity. 
Be careful of curiofity; you are young, and know pot whither it may lead you. My curiofity is barmlefs—But fay, as to her mental 

qualifications— i She has many. Every perfeiftion ? 
Was it to talk of her you came thither ? Any thing elfe I had to fay was of no confequence—* 

A repetition of old griefs. I am. difcontented j Zeolide 
Y a ' is 
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is r.o longer the fame ; her temper is quite altered, vex- 
*<1, irritated at nothing—Her reproaches are eternal— •I am tired of all this—Mirza has an air of fuch mildnefs, fuch moddly—Is fhe chearful at times ? What is the caufe of that queftion ?—Let us fpeak of 
the Princefs; for never fince I have inhabited the Caf- tle of Truth, have I read a heart more noble, more pure, more 1. ving than her*?. Was /he very fond of her hufband ? 

HuZband!—Of whom do you fpeak ? 
Mirza. Indeed Philamir, you are unworthy of the heart of 

the rnoft charming Princefs on earth.—What a difference there is between your fentiments and thofe of Zeolide! Among aN the men here affembled, and many of them 
are amiable, Zeolide fees only you ; all eyes are fixed on her, and I know two or three Princes who love her to 
diftraftion ; Zeolide only is ignorant of their regard, or pays no attention to it. Sure, replied the Prince, I love none but Zeolide; and as I /hould certainly excite her jcaloufy, were I to fee Mirza again, I engage to come hither again no more. The Philofopher much commended this intention, which the Prince kept punctually. 

Philamir left Gelanor, and vtiited Palmis, fer whom he had conceived a great friendfiup. Palmis had not the delicacy of Zeolide confequently could not always in 
her heart approve her manner of thinking. Being obli- ged to fpeak as (he thought, when Philamir complained of Zeolide, Palmis, though with regret, could not avoid fewni.ag Zeolide was rather ftridt. - While they were thus converfmg together, Zeolide 
unexpectedly entered. The Prince and Palmis blu/h- •cd And I difturb you it feems, faid the Princefs. You do, faid Palmis. Tell me, of whom were you fpeaking ? Philamir was complaining of your unrcafooable COU- 
4u£t. And what faid ycu.i. L 
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-I T agreed. And thus, you endeavour to increafe his ill opinion 
of me?—Were I.really capricious and unreafonable, ought my friend to fpeak thus ? and that to  Remember, madam, we are in the Caftle of Truth; 
could I' fpeak. as I wifh, my firft care (hould be to per- fuade the Prince he is always wrong when he thinks any way to your difadvantage. . The Princefs, could make no anfwer, but was vexed and filent. Philamir. and Palmis durft not venture a word. At laft, the Princefs, heaving a deep figh, faid, 
you. are really both of you very agreeable company !—> 
Of whom are you meditating, Philamir? Of the beautiful Mirza. Who is fhe ? 

A beautiful widow, I faw with Gelanor to-day. * And you are doubtlefs in love with her. It is Zeolide alone I love. You are defrrous to fee the widow again ? I am not; to my love I facrifice my inclination to ear joy her converfation. You fuppofe me jealous then ! Certainly. . 
Is there no way of concealing my failings ? Muft you •know all my weaknefs ? Here fhe burft into tears—Thus cried the Prince, I never meet with any thing but complainings and tear* from you. 
No fooner had he thus faid, ere he felt the efTeft they 

piuft neceffarily produce in the heart of Zeolide, and fell at her feet. Zeolide rejefted him with anger; your 
want of feeling, faid ihe, is ftiocking.—No, you love me not; or, at leaft, you are incapable of love like min$ —Are you not— 

I wilh I could. 
You then confefs you do not love. Do not opprefs me, I have not your refined feelings* but as I can I love. 
So, fo—you only cfteem.. , 

X 3 J 
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I do not ufe the word love, becaufe you have forbid- den me. 
Ye*, before we entered this Caftle. 
On pronouncing thcfe words, Zeolide blufhed, and 

turned away her head, to hide her cocfufion, Phihmir fmiled, and feized the hand of the Princefs, which he tenderly clafped between his own. Zeolide drew back her hand; pray tell me, faid flie, how it is poffibk, ha- > ving only feen this very beautiful lady once, you are fo very anxious to fee her once more. 
Say not very anxious. You faid, that to me you facrificed this happinefs. Though I did ; yet had I the liberty of choofing ex- 

preffions I would have chofen another. Thus not feeing her is a [actijicc. • Surqly ; Ihe is amiable, witty, and her company would 
have given me pleafure ; I regret it, and your jeaioufy I eafily obferve. 

Say you, my jeahufyt cried Zeolide, with extreme vaxation, what expreffions! What language 1—- Yet, 
alas! it is too true; I have been ridicuioufiy jealous, I condemn myfelf for it, and were we not in this fatal Caftle, you had not known it. 

A few days after this converfation, as Philamir was walking, according to his cuftom, in the Alley of Palm- 
trees, he perceived, at a diftance, the beautiful Mir- 
tta, greatly agitated. She approached the Prince, and with a difturbed and timid air, exclaimed, Pardon me, 
my lord 1 am in great diftrefs 1 have been feek- ing a pocket-book, which I have loft above this hour; did you fee it ? I regret I did not, replied Philamir, as you are fo |nuch concerned fox its lofs. 

My fccret is in it. Your fecret, madam ? I have been foolifn enough fo write down my feeling* 
4# that book But I muft fay no more Adieu, my lord, and if by chance you fhould find my pocket-book, deign to promife you will reftore it to me, and above all ♦j>en H not. 
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I certainly will not, but fhouid I find it, where (hall I fee you ? In this place, at this hour to morrow. - With thii’e words' file left him, and,’ as (he went, twice turned her h. :sd to look at ihe Prince, who followed her with his eyes am! when he lolt li^ht of.her he fighed. In vain th ■ . ' , - • • 1 to find the pocket* book he i. w - wd ounk-ns round: and. round, but 

nnfuccefsf /> . no^r; .*;c •> js , r turning to- wards the. (hid;.:, : r.:. the three Courtiers Anlteusr Chrifel, e..d a!f in co.:>.e. So;prized to fee them fo , he ann: v • c. .. •.A. complimented 
them j,; the >;cali in. Ah i n.;. r 1, cried Chrifei, we. are un •••:£ by oi:r mutual appreli.enfions. 
’ Hov/pray?* . .. fiat* wo »id not have more infalli- bly ruined us we cannot efcape. What do you me m > The Genius has this night demed us to attend the reci. taf of a Play he has written. 

Periiaps it is a good peice. Alas it is execrable. It is fix months fince we heard it, and made him believe it a-chef-d'oeuvre. I urtdcrftand your difficulty; Phenor has defired yoa to hear it again, to judge of your fincerity. No, no ; he is perfectly fecure, and that is the worft part of the affair; he believes we have flattered him om every pofiiLle fubject, but only this. 
Wherefore then read it again to you f On account of iterations; there are likewife two ce- lebrated Authors juft arrived, whom he intends to alto- nifii and confound by (hewing them his work. He will be engaged with them. True, but it is neceffary to cry and laugh at this in- fernal piece; which is impofiible here, for it would be 

immediately feen whether the tears were fi&itious or not. An Author might be deceived perhaps ? Is there, in 
foft, a charm fulfickutly ftrong to prevenj an Author 

from 
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from being a dupe ? Let us only be confident, my friends, 
and I hope Phanor will not be able to judge by our countenances. : And befides added Philamir, his attention will be 
wholly directed towards thefe newly arrived Authors, who will fpeak without apprehenlion, not knowing the charms of this Caitle. 

My lord, you fay well; and in order to keep them ia ignorance on this fubjedt till the reading is over, they have been taken to an apartment and feperate from the company. Came they together? ■ They did not; and. as they deleft one another they 
are kept in feperate apartments. Phanor appeared and the fubjedl was changed.——— 
You fpoke of my Play, did you not, faid Phanor ? We did, faid Zoram, trembling. I know well you were not fpeaking againft it; for •ever fhall I forget, how you were affefted when you 
heard it firft. To-day you will be ftill more delighted, for I have made fuch additions! So fublime ! Our Au- thors will be fomewhat furprized, and as they do not know the virtues of this Caftie, 1 am certain they will teftify as much jealoufy as aftonifhment. Will they not ? Your wit will incite no jealoufy. Yon think fo, becaufe of my high ftation ! I allure you 
that is no impediment. About a year ago, I read this very piece to a man of real wit, but who is himfelf a a writer; well,'fir, he could not hide his jealoufy; his praife was fo cold, fo aukward, his perplexity fo great, 
end his fufferings fo cruel, he really excited my compafc fion. The vanity of an author is abfolutely unaccount- able. As for me, I am juft, and do not deceive myfelf. Often, in the courfe of my exiftence, have I been de- ceived, but never on that fubjeft ; never was flattered there—And the reafon is, it is impoffib'e. . The Genius’s aflurance and converfation made the Courtiers hearts Ihpnks within them. After dinner, the 
Genius feat to inform Learchus and Tarfis he was ready 
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tS receive them; and the former arriving firil, Phanor interrogated him concerning Tarlis. I hate him, repli- ed Learchus, though the principle of my hatred oblige* me to diffemble; I wilh to feem equitable ; fecretly I calumniate, publicly I praife him, but in an artful man- ner ; it is only to convince the world, not to do him 
juftice. Notice that! faid the Genius, wliifpering Chrifel, with a fmile of penetration : fuch it the envy of which 
I juft now fpoke, and hence you may imagine how much I know of the human heart* Immediately Tarns entered, and, after a moment** converfation, .'•’hanor unfolded his manufcript; the two 
authors placed themfelves oppofite, Phanor thus proceed- ed. 

This play, I mull tell you. Gentlemen, is capital. 
That information, replied Learchus, is cultoma- ry ; a reading is feldom begun, till fomethiug like this has firft been faid; but you need not fear, my Lord; we (hall none of us fpeak a word of what we think, the 

higheft praifes will be (howered on you. Tarfis was aftonifhed to hear him : he could not con- ceive it pofiible to carry truth and indifcretion fo far. The Genius fmilcd—Yes, faid he, I can depend u- pon your fincerity, and am well affured you will be ob- 
liged to praife what you (hall hear. Know then, Gen- tlemen, you will melt into tears during the firft and fe* cond aft, laugh at every fpeech in the third and fourth, and be aftonifhed to find the fifth fo fublime. The ftyle is elegant and pure, the charafters natural and well fuf- 
tained, the plot is artfully condufted, and the denco ment inimitable. Honeft indeed cried Tarfis. Authors ufually fay as much, but it is in a farfetched and ambiguous manner. For my part, my Lord, I like your proud plain way 
better; it is at leaft more comic, and may bring modef- ty into fafhion. I acknowledge replied the Genius, when I am at home, I canaot help, fpeaking thus uudifguifedly ; - my 

language 
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•language may aftonifh, but you will foon fee, however, ■there is nothing really ridiculous in all I have mentioned. 

Phanor then began to read, and, as it was neceffary Jto weep during the two firft adts, the Courtiers took cut ■their handkerchiefs and hid their faces. Th* Genius itopped almoft at every line: obferve, faid he, how pro- found is that refledtion ! how original that thought! how philofophic this! and fpoke fo continually, during thefe interruptions, and between the adts, and praifed him- felf.fo much, that his auditors had absolutely no room to fay any thing. The two Authors feemed very atten- tive, and finding the device of the handkerchiefs a very 
happy one, they made ufe of the fame expediment and hid their faces. Phanor triumphed, when he beheld all their handkerchiefs in motion at the end of the fecond 
adl. Come, come, gentlemen faid he, the ferious part i® over, laughter now comes on. He then let the example, when he thought it was ne- ieflary to laugh. How humorous this is, how full of wit is that, cried he every inftant; there are a few free flrokes, and fome double entendres, but thefe are the iafte of the age, and we cannot make folks laugh with- jout them ; to unite decency and wit is too hard a talk ; 
and, for my part, I only wifh to pleafe, therefore do aot perplex myfelf about morality or good manners, but 
facrifice them without fcruple, whenever I am induced either by a witty ftroke or inviting defeription. 

That is nothing uncommon at all, replied Learchus, we do the fame ; it is neceflary, however, for form’s fake though a' work may be ever fo licentious, to fcatter a certain quantity of fentiments through it, and moral phrafes; after the moft free and indecent traits, one is Charmed to fee an eulogium on virtue ; fuch a thing is not expe&ed in fuch a place, but on that account the furprize ftrikes the more. 
Doubtlefs, replied the Genius, and you will find lun- derftood this fineffe ; for my play ends with four verfes, which tell the fpedVators it has a moral purpofe; though 

I car. allure you, without feeking to ranfemyfblf ip your eftsem 
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<fteem, I had no other purpofe but that of duplaying- 
my fuperior abilities. Now for the fourth aft. Mull we continue to laugh faid Tarfis. So, fo, I underftand you, Phanor replied; beep fi- lence and attend. 

While he read the three laft feenes of this aft, Lear- chus and Tarfis feveral times endeavoured to burft into a laugh ; and the Genius, reclining towards Zoram, faid, foftly, do you not obferve ? envy will not let them laugh, only from the teeth outwards; how the hag gnaws their 
hearts; this is much more flattering to me, than all thff praifes they could polfibly give, for my pride is equally 

| delicate and penetrating. i When he finilhed, the Genius rofe, rubbed his hands, i and finding, faid, thefe gentlemen will now explain them'. I felves, and we fliall then know what ye think. 
My Lord, I am perplexed, f Indeed fo am I. 
I doubt it not, replied the Genius, in a rage. - It is not eafy, my Lord, to praife. For want of expreflions, no doubt—this is the high- left: praife. How extravagant and wild is this. My third and fourth aft are out of the common road .thus you fee I did not exaggerate, when I told you you 

fwould find humour abfolutely run wild. It mull be' .owned Chrifel, added the Genius, it is charming to hear all this faid in the Caflle of Truth.—What think you 
.Tarfis ? Why this filenee ? i However envious, my Lord— j Well now ! cried Phanor, tranfported with, joy; there Zoram, did not I predift?—You hear he is devoured with envy But why (hould I longer abufe the neceffi-1 

ty thefe poor people are under of fpeaking what they think ? I ought to be fatisfied, and not feek to humble Kien too much to deprefs them. 
_ TTe ^ Genius then fent the authors away, converfed Come time longer with the Courtiers. . He alked no jjuedions, for he had no doubts; he fpoke only of his 

own 
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own fame, ami the vnfl fuccefs his pice I hi^e. S* the Courtierg got of for a little terror. Whenever they got by themfelves, was I wrortg, f :' ,:1 Arifteijs, to conceive hopes of efcaping the danger ? live- ry illufion vanilhes here, except vanity, and that is more, 
mighty than all the Magicians. Love itfelf is not fo blind a* an Author hoodwinked by fclf-conceit and nanity. 

The day following the Prince went to the alley of Palm-trees, where he did not at firfl find Mir?a, bot 
walked about expecting her arrival. After he had walk- ed feme time, he faw a iheet of written paper on the I 
grafs in a woman’s hand ; he read and was amazed to f find charming verfes, in which Mirza expreffed for Phila- mira moft violent pafiion. Oh ! unhappy and amiable Mirza, cried the Prince, this do doubt is one of the pa-. I ges of that pocket-book which thou didft fearch for with I fuch anxiety. The wind during the night has blown it hither.-^-—Alas! Is this then the fecret Mirza would 
hide from me ? This is a diftrefiing difeovery indeed ? 'She immediately came in view', Philamir flew to meet her. Oh? my Lord, faid Muza, I have juft fpund my pocket-book, but there is a leaf gone.——Heavens? what do I fee, that very leaf in your hands. And have you read it ? Unfortunate Mirza ? new is thy diftrefs at its height. When Mirza had thus faid, fire fell on the lawn, and 
fisemed ready to faint; the Prince, quite befide himfelf, kneeled to aflift her. Oh Mirza, cried he, with a bro- ken voice, into what a dreadful diftrefs haft thou plun- ged me ? Is it poffible, am I indeed beloved by Mirza. 

Harlh Philamir, cried Mirza, fir.ee you have read that ' writing, the lilence I had irrpofed upon my lips is ufe- . lefs ; it-cannot now conceal my weaknefs.- Yes, I adore you. Alas ! you alone have taught me to know the mo ft violent, the moft imperious of all the pafiions; • never fir all I baniflr it tnybyfom. No, I feel it will fol- low, or rather precipitate me into the grave. Your’s I 
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tSrfttot be, your faith is plighted, death is my only re~ 
fiige. Death! fay you ! Heavens ! cried Philamir, aod dial! 
I be the c&ufe of your death ? Rather let——Oh 
Mirzal Conceive the horror of my lituation my en- gagement is facred. Too well I know that cried file, and were you willing' 
to break it, I never would conftnt. Zeolide is wortlry to participate your happinefs. Love fhall never make 
me unjuft. Often has Gelanor fpoken to me of tl}e Princefs, and interefted me in her behalf; not daring to fpeak in your praife, I liftened with pleafure, to the eulo- 
giums of a lady fo dear to your heart. No, Zeolide, t cannot hate thee, for Philamir thou fincerely lovcft. 

Glorious fentiments ! and do you not hate her! Yon could not be happy without her, therefore could 
my life fave her’s, I would give it. Mirza, Mirza ! how you fill me with aftonilhmect !. 

Farewell, Philamir, my heart! you know I cannot for- 
bear repeating, and remember, 1 fpeak. it in the Caftle of Truth, I (hall love you to the laft breath of life. In 
this bofem you will ever reign, and over a heart as vir- tuous and pure as it is noble and affectionate. Incapable of ambition and of jealoufy, I might have made you 
happy if Farewell deareft Prince farewell. Alas ! cried the Prince, this I cannot fupport.—Oh, 
adorable Mirza ! do you then mean to quit the Caftle ? I know your three months are expired, but three weeks 
I am doomed to remain. 

Inftantly would I leave this Caftle, replied Mirza, were not Gelanor ill; but to him my attendance is neceffary, 
aad I muft ftay. I infill, however, that you come not to his apartment; and I conjure you never to confide ta 
any one, the feerct you thus have learnt by furprize. You 
cannot utter a falfehood, but you «Un be fdent, Again, Prince farewell for ever. 

_ With thefe words, Miria rati with extreme precipita- tion ; the Prince would have held her, but Mirza, with 
a commanding and majeftic oir, forbade him to follow, 

*7, *nd 
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and Philanir was forced to obey. The charms of Mtr- 
za’s perfon and mind, and the admiration and compafllan 

• the infpired, did but too powerfully combat the fidelity - he owed to Zeolide ; his vanity too was moft potently 
' flattered; to infpire love in the breaft of a lady fo heroi- 
cally virtuous, was a triumph whjch Philamir could not 

"help feeling. Love muft rob the beauteous and fublime \Mirza of life; the Prince could not doubt it: Zeolide 
‘ might find confolation. This was a reflexion Philanvir 'often made, yet he continued to love Zeolide. He 
' thought the Princefs much inferior to her Rival, but at ; the fame time he found an unknown charm about Zeo- Ikle, which Mirza did not poflefs. Zeolide attracted, infinuated, and was deeply engraven in^his heart. Mir*a 
r dazzled and inflamed the imagination ; but fhe was far above him: fine did not enrapture but amaze. 

Afraid to, d’f?over the fecret of Mirza, Philamir avoid- 
ed ZcoHde as much as poffible; and perceiving how mortally he dreaded to be alone with her, reafon and pride equally bade the Princefs not feek a flying Lover. 

' After fo much vexation, fo many inquietudes, torments 
and ftruggles, ‘Zeolide began to fuffer lefs; fhe had feen 

' the vanity of her ideas, and love was nearly extinguifhed. At length the three weeks were at an end, and the day 
came, when Philamir was to quit the Caftle of l ruth. ' Before the Princefs was awake, Philamir went to the al- 

' ley of Palm-trees. He had a ftrong defire yet again to 
fee Mirza, and bad written to conjure her once more to come, yet .durft not hope the fevere Mirza would con. 
fent to receive his laft farewel. How great was his joy, when he faw her fuddenly appear. Mirza teflified the utmofl furprize at perceiving the‘Prince. She would 
have fled, but was withheld by Philamir. Ah, my Lord ! faid fhe, I thought you had already quitted the Caftle, 

• and I came again to- fee this place fo dear to me. You got my line then ? I did not my lord; what line ? 
The Prince was vexed to think he owed the happinefs 

mS feeing her again to chance alone. Every thing that gratitude 
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atitude or tendernefs could infpire the Praoenittered. _ lirza wept, and difcovered fentiments fo heroic, and 

at the fame time fo pafuonate, that the Prince fell en«; raptured on his knees, and could only exprefs his admi- I ration by his tears. The Prince juft at this moment 
hearing, the leaves ruftle turned his head, but what was his aftonifhment and diftrefs when Zeolide appeared ? 

. Zeloide, ftruck dumb with amazement, fto.od filent; 
the confufed Philamir durft not fpeak. At length Mir-', za, addrefling herfelf to the Princefs, .related her whole ftory. You fee madam, added flie, I have nothing to 
reproach myfelf with. I do not fear, that even my Ri- 
val ihould read my moft fecret thoughts; and I not only: do not hate you, but have a lively fenfation cf what your; 
feelings muft this moment be. I fufter as much from your woes as from my own. Philamir regrets me, this* 
cannot be" denied; but it is you he loves, and were he 
to attempt to break his engagement to you, I would op-- pofe his intentions. I am about to quit, and never fee 
him more. The effort will coft me my life, but to my love duty is fuperior, 

• Can it be, cried Zeolide, that a paffion which reafon ! 

cannot approve, may become thus violent in a heart like your’s? Adieu Philamir, continued the Princefs, I teftore you your freedom, and at length regain my own ; ' but renouncing you, I renounce the married ftate.-r—1 Be happy, and farewell.' •. Stay, Princefs, cried the diftrafted Philamir. 
Begone, my Lord, faid Mirza, with a languilhing 

vdice, go recover your miftrefs, and abandon the wretch- ed Mirza ! She no longer loves, I adore Oh ! that with my heart I could reftore you her, fince without her 
life is a burden. How exalted a foul! Yes, Mirza, you deferve happi* nefs! Yet, Zeolide! 1 cannot determine my own feeling*. • ' 

Cruel Prince! do you doubt between a woman who abandons you, and the unfortunate afteftionate Mirza. 
e——-Should you, now hope has entered my heart, Ihould 

Z 1 you- 
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you now abandon me, you will behold me expire.-*-^.— 
Yet what do I fey ? Heavens ! I am diftra&ed!   Alas, 
I cannot in this place hide my tranfports. !L.et me away you feall not leave me, nor fhall the beft *f her fex be by me devqted to death. 

•What is this I hear ! cried Mirza, Is life yet in view& ——And will you-lone me ? 
iRhilamir could not anfwer for his tears——away then, dear Prinpe, ftop not, a moment. Fly from this Caftle. 
Thus faying, fee tranfported, pulled the Prince along with her, who feed a torrent of tears. They approach- 

ed the fatal gates of the Caftle, when they were fudden- ly met by the venerable Gelanor; Mirza feuddered—— Fly, Prince, fly this old man, feid fte; hear him not! Stop, cried Gelanor; you cannot fly- The Gates 
are feut. 

Mirza, at thefe terrible words, turned pale, her trem- bling legs fcarcely could fnpport her.—<—Gelanor ap- 
proached, and feizing her by the arm Perfidious wo- man, faid he, return, the Talifinar^ or I will inftantly deliver you to the vengeance of Phanor! Mirza did not hetkate a moment, but. taking the hex ef cryjiv: from her 
pocket gave it to Gelanor, who, turning towards Phila- 
iriir, faid, now Kftcn to that woman, far whom you have fecrifked Zeolide; fpeak, Mirza, fpeak, I enjoin you, 
cried Gelanor. If it mul be fo^feid Mirza, I had but the mafk of vir- 
tue ; ambition- and vanity alone, infpired me with a defire to feduce this credulous and filly prince. •Begone, feid the Fhilofopher, you have feid Enough. 

•8he immediately withdrew: and the P-rinee, railing Bis eyes ^»nd hands to Heaven, exclaimed, wretch that I 
am ! What .have L done ? Oh Zeolide !—Yet how could; 

I conceive fueh fentiments and fo feemingly fincere a paflion. 
Do you know how that happened ?—Pride—With a little lefs vanity you would have thought, however dan- gerous love maybe, it is not a difeafe of which people die; you would‘have known, that not.even compaffiea 

ho’4ld obliterate a projnife fe fecred, Q my 
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Ormy Gelanor! What'fiull I do ! become my Men- 

tor and proteftor. r You are not yet hopelefs; tbe Genius is informed of 
every thing, and is this inftant endeavouring to prevail on the Princefs to grant you a generous pardon j he will 
come to feek you, when your appearance will be pro* 
Per* . In the mean time, fa id the Prince, tell me how this. 

! Talifman, which Phanor gave to the beauteous Agelia, ■ 
could come into the artful Miraa’s pofleffion. It was fliortly thus, replied Gelanor When Age- •. ! lia quitted the Caftle, as (he came to the gate, (he took 
this precious box from Nadir, and gave it me, Gela- . nor, faid ftie, I give you this Talifman, on condition, 
you never return it to Phanor; and that you lend it to Women, as often as by this means you can preferve them 
from any great peril. Be you, henceforth the proteftor of the weaker fex, in this dangerous Caftle ; and though 
you muft defpife the guilty, yet grant them your pity and - = affiftance. 

The amiable Agelia thus fpoke, I received the Talif- man, and, conformable to her benevolent intentions, 
have, for thefe eighteen years, preferved many wives from the wrath and refentment of their hufbands. I lent them the Talifman, and they had too much intereft to 
keep the fecret, for me to fear the leaft indifcretion on their parts; each woman, with whom the box has been 
depofited, returned it at departing; and to this day the fecret has ne ver been difcovered. i It is about four months ago, as I was walking in the • 
gardens, I .perceived a beautiful lady weeping. This la- dy was Mirza ; who told me (he had arrived that morn- . iog, and had learnt, by chance, the virtue of the Caf- tie. I have a hufband, added fhe, in a confumption | 
he has but a fhort time to live; I have made him happy, 
but have deceived him; fhould he interrogate me, his' laft moments will become dreadfully miferable, e’er he v 

dies, he may take fume method to be revenged, 
Z 3 . . Mirza ' 
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‘Mirza got the Tali-fman from me, and calmed her 

ffars; ai)4 .hufiiand, about a month afterwards, ex- 
pired in her arms, biefiihg heaven for having given him 'the moft virtuous of women for a wife. Mirza, become 
a widow* conjured me to leave the Talifman in her hands till fhe departed^ that Ike might preferve h£r reputation, 
which an indrfcreet queftion in this Caftle might deprive her of, when this precious Talifnian was taken from 
hyr. Shg appeared fond of me.; /he was amiabk and v/it- 
tfi and hen company was pot without its charms.. I felt, however, Hqw, dangerous five might, be to others.fince, 
with.fo much wit and beauty, five alone had. the pow- 
er of difSmidation. I. therefore required the thould live in retirement; and when you arrived, I ordered her to avoid you. Her fecret was in my keeping, and the found it neceffary to fubmit* 

I became dtftreft, and the, under pretext of nurting. 
me, prolonged her ftay. I faw, yefterday file was agita-, ted,, and. h|d my fufpicipns*, but faid nothing. Ihe- Phyfician had ordered me to keep my room a few days longer, which Mrtza knew; but this morning I withed 
tp fee the Princefs before five went, who related to me the heroie fcene which juft.had paffed. I inftantly fought for. Phanor; he ordered the gates of the Gaftle to be fijut ; and as the Princefs .was rgnqrant of Mirza’s perfi- 
dy, me agreed not to mention the Talifman to her; that you, my.Lord, if fo you phafe, may avqal yonrfelf • 
of its virtues to re-eftablifh yourlelf in, the love of Zeo-. 
tfde. Gebpor then gave Philamir the cryftalbox* and at 
the fame moment a flaye came from Phanor to feek Phi- lamir, who, full of trouble and diftrefs, run to the cham- ber of the Princefs. Whenever he faw her, he ran, filing himfelf at her, 
feet,, difcovered the deceit of Mirza, and {hewed her the ‘PaHlman, which he,had laid upon the table ; by hiding this ftory, and keeping that .Talifman, faid he, I might 
Mve perfuady’d you I did-no* go wiUi Mirza, and had refilled. 
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refrfted all her feduftions ; but though I cannot lofe you without the lofs of happinefs, I would prefer even that 
tp deceit. Yes, Z^olidg, I was feduced, inveigled; 2 ncjonger have the fame blind and impetnoua pallion, 
which I felt before our arrival in this fatal .Caftle ; but I love you, as I (hall' for ever love you; without you I 
cannot be happy, and it is from you alone, of all the la-? 
dies in the unrverfe, I expecl happinefs. 

When he, had thus faid, his lovely Princefs gave the Prince.her hand, which he received with tranfport, 
The lentiments you difcoyer, faid die, are worthy, and all I wiih; and did this Caftle deftroy no other ilkifions than thofe.which, nouiifh love, I (hould not repent my 
having inhabited it} but the air we here breathe, is fatal even to friendfhip. Let us then away, Philamir, from . 
this vile Caftle, 

Immediately five arofe, and went along with the Ge- nius, her mother and lover, to take their, chariots. 
Juft as they were about to leave the gloomy Caftle of Truth, they faw, with inexprellible furprize, the 

cryftal walls take another colour, lofe their tranfparency, 
become opaque, and fuddenly transform themfelves into < porphyry and, marble of a radiant white* The Sovereign of tbc Genii appeared; and addcefied , the lovers thus,*—— The Charm of this Cajlle is at attend i and a new Pa- 
lace ft ted for your reception ; in which the illufions nr- 
•elfary for happinefs are to be found. May the Caftle of 
Truth imprint on your memory^ fhe fata! effefls of jealou- 
fit and teach you to fupprefs the firjl fuggeftion of fsolifh 
curiojity ; may you ever remember, that the foft ties by whiob hearts are United^ are Mutual Confidence and. 
Mild ConceJJiont, . 
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THE 

WIDOW 
OF 

SAREPT A* 
A SACRED DRAMA, 

IN ONE ACT. 

DRAMATIS P £ R S 0 N JE, 
Elijah* The Widow of Sare?ta. Her Son. 

Scene in the Country,of the Sldoniant, near te the 
City, if 'Stdw^ 

EPI ST L E J* M AkD 
Madams, 

IMAQINE howrnuA I vaSie a piecewHch you par*. ticuiarly honor and prefer, and which you have deign- 
ed to think- meritorious. How often, while ! was wri- ting this drama, were you prefent to my imagination! 
Though far different in fituation, was it poffible, while 

! tracing the charafter Of the tendereft of mothers, of a woman equally benevolent and; virtuous, not unceafipgly 
| to recollcft fo auguft, fo affefting, a pi£fiire of thofe ; lugh qualities I was endeavouring to deferibe ? Happy the author, Madam, who is fufficiently near fo natural, fo noble, an original. How great his advantage, who thus can behold virtue in all it’s effulgence, and obferve 

traits equally amiable, feducing, and fublime. 
Advcrtifcmento 
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The fclliviing is the Stun , taken front the Holy Scripture> 

•which hits'fur nijhed the Subjeft of the Widow of Sarep- ta. 
AHAB King of Ifrael efpoufed Jezebel the daugh- 

ter of Ethbaal> King of the Sidonians, and, led allray by that Princefs, worfhieped idols. The Prophet Elijah, ,hy the command of God, declared to the King 
that, for feveral years, neither dew nor rain fhould wa- ter the earth. Elijah, being perfreuted by Ahab, was 
obliged to fly and hide himlelf near the brook of Che- 
tith, befide Jordan. After fome time the brook dried up; there being nfo ram irt the lahd ; and the Lord or* 
dered the Prophet to go to Si^on, a cityof the Sidoni- ans. Being come near the city, he met a poor woman, gathering of fticks : he afked her for water to drink, and 
fhe went ftrait to fetch it. He called her back to beg 
a.raorfe! of bread; but file anfwered, As the Lord thy God livethf I have not a cake, but a handful of meal in a 
barrel, and a little oil'in a crufe; and behold / am ga- thering two,, flicks that. I may go in and drefs it for me 
and my Jon, tfiat we may eat arid die'; and Elijah faii 
unto her. Fear not, go, and do as thou hafl faid; but 
make me thereof a little cake firfl, and bring’it unto me, and after make for dhee aryl thy fort; for- thus faith the. L.brd God of Ifrael, The barrel of meal Jhall not wafle, 
neither Jhall the crufe of oil fail until the day that the 
fordfende'th rain upon the earth. 

After this the widows fon died, Elijah raifed him a- f iin, and reftored him to his mother, who faid to the 
rophet, Now by this I know that thou art a man of 

God,^andtkat the word of the Lord in thy mouth ii truth. 
The 



T H E 
W I D O W 

O F 
S A.RE PT A. 

. - She Teskerivwool'and and workech with her hands. She ftretcheth forth her hand to the, poor, yea, (he reacheth forth her haijds to the needf Fawor is deceitful and beaut-/ is vain ; but a-woman that f«ar- eth the Lori!, the &alhbe praifed. Prov, chap,^xxai, ,yer, 13, 20, 30, 

SCENE I. 
! he WiDO Vi, feated at her door, fpinning, and her. Sou 

ly her fide. 
The Widow, ( A fide, after having looked earneftly other fond) 

HOW pale he is ! How fallen away !—Poor boy.—(Aloud, My fon, dofl thou not find the 1 morning air refrefhing, the -day more ferene than hete- 
j tofore ? hon. I breathe with pain, and feel the fun already hot 
.. and burning. Widcw. Wilt thou walk among the trees ? - Son. I cannot walk. Widow, ( rffide.) Alas 1 

Son, When, my mother, fiiall we again behold ver- 
dure and flowers ? Widow. Now is the feafon in which they ufed to ap- 
pear and flourifh ; yet, now, we hear no more the war- 
bling of birds ; bare are the trees, and the dry flow ers fall in dull on the fcorchgd grafs; fountains, brooks, 
and rivers, ceafe to iiowj in vain .would we feek .the 

cool 
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cool fliade of the foreft ; rainmoiftena not the earth, and plants and fruits, men and beads, aH languid), all droop 
and die.—Such are the plagues tiy which we are afflic- ted.—Long too have they endured.—All nature is chan- 
ged ; the fatal revolution, at once, deprives us of rain, refrediing rays, abundance and health. Son. And dial! we then, my mother, no more behold 
the fpring. tVidonv. Ohrl my Sort. 

Son. I ftiU remember thofe happy days when the trees 
looked fo green, fo beautiful the meadows—Never lhall I forget the water flowing from the well and falling from 
the high rock. Yonder it was, I fee the place; but the water is no more, the rock alone remains, and as I look towards it, the fight makes me melancholy.-—— The flowers, too, which I fo often have gathered with 
delight Our vine-trees, our dives, and our young lambs  Widow. Alas f dear child, thou, already, art famili- 
-ar with woes unknown to infancy or youth; painful re- 
membrance and bitter regret. Son. And the bittereft is, my mother, to recollefl how once your maidens came about you, worked for you, 
waited on yoU, obeyed you.—Alas! now you are alone. Widow. Alone ! Am I not with thee, my fon ?— 
Thou, to me, art every thing. Son. Could I but aflift you in your labours!—I am 
©Id enough, and yet l want the ftrength— Widow. And doft thou pity me ? Doll thou weep o- 
ver my humiliations l Thou ! foie objeft of all my in- •cuietude.—Oh, my fon, ftiil Ihould I be happy, Ilia fu- 
premely blell, would Heaven but reflore thy health. Sen. You weep.—Do you not hope, my mother, t® 
fee me recover ? Widow. Dreadful queftion! Ah! did I doubt it, 
would it be poffible for me to live ? Sen. And yet I am very weak.—OouM you but lead 
me to the city, then would I go’to the temple of Baal, 
and kneeling with you, my mother, pray to onr gods. Widow. 
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Widow. To our gods! —Ah ! my fon, them have I 

ceafed to revere : long have. I known the errors, of our abfurd belief, and the worfhip of Baal Not vim\e 
doth our religion infpire, but vice it; authorife?.—No, 
doubt not,'my fon, that our priefts are .impoftors an£ our gods falfe. Son. Whom then (hall we invoke ? Widow. Him who hath created the univcrfe. 

Son. But who ihall inform us how to pay him wor- 
(hip ? Widow. He himfelf hath engraven his worlhip in our 
.hearts, hath infpired us with the love of good and the hatred of evil. Him we obey when we obey the diclaUjs 
of confcience. Son. But how is he to be ferved ? How fliould we 
pray unto him ? Widow. Alas ! I know not; but the virtuous and fub- 
miffive heart, that defires this knowledge, ought to pre- 
ferve the hope that it ihall fometime be enlightened. Son. Kim the Sidonians muft then offend ? 

Widow. Too much they have merited his wrath, by 
their crimes and inhuman facrifices.——The dreadful dearth which now defolates the land, fickftefs and fa- mine, nay, all the ills under which we at prefent groan, are but, perhaps, the fearful effefts of an unfeen powey, whom I know not, and whom they difobey. It is ru- 
mored that the original caufe of all our misfortunes was the union of Jezebel, our King’s daughter, with Ahab, 
King of Ifrael. Altars hath ihe built in Samaria, and there our idols are worihipped; from that fatal moment our calamities began. Son. The gods of Ifrael then are wrathful againft us ? 

Widow. One God, alone, do the Ifraelites adore. From him, it is faid, they have received holy laws, be- 
nevolent precepts, and commandments pure and juft.— Ah ! if it be true that the God of Ifrael commands us to 
be virtuous, he (hall be my God. Son. Hear you, my mother, how the wind whittles;? 
—And yet how fcorching !—What whirlwinds of duft! 

*' A a Widow. 
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Widow. A fearful terrpefl; is rifing,—Let as ga in. Son, 't'he wind is louder. Thick clouds are gathe-j ■■ring. . Widow. Let us make hafte.-~Come, my fon, bat 

-upon my arm. Sort. I cannot ftand. 
Widow, Oh Heavens! And am I too weak to carry 

thee ? 'Son. Do not weep,-iny mother Help me, a lit- 
tle, and I fhall be able to get to the door. ■ Widow, (bearing him in her arms.) Come, dear boy. 

Son, (Stepping Jlowly with hen') What a ftorm!—The 
trees bend and the branches break. Widow. Take courage, come. 

Son. Hark / -I hear ftrange founds and groans / Widow. They come from the wood ! 'Son. - Some one, no doubt, is in want of help.—Run, ■ir.y mother. Widow. I cannot leave thee here ; when I have brought 
thee into the houfe,T will go. * Son.: Come, then. Widow, (Opening the doord) J willprefently c~*ne back 
to thee. Son. Do not be nneafy, I feehmyfelf better. I only want repofe : I will lie down and deep. Widow. And oh! may thy deep be fweet and refrefh- 
ing. (She kiffes her fon, Jhufx tie door after her, and goes-towards the woof 

S C E N E II, 
Widow. 

DEAR child, how many pangs, how many mortal in- quietudes doth thy prefent declining health occafion me7 '(Still advancing towards the wood.}- ■ The clouds dif- 
perfe ; the wind abates. 1 hear no more thofe plain- tive cries which feemed to call for aid.—Yet, certainly, it was no illufion. My whole foul was moved, for I heard 
the voice of diftrefs. (Sheflops and looks round.)—No one 
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•fie Tan I fee.—Iwill return to my fon. Ah ! if his fleep be found and peaceful, how happy (hall I be while I behold him tranquil and at cafe !—Softly will I fit and work by 
bis fide. Yet, no ? at the whirl of the fpindle he may awake. Silent I mull look. I lhall not be obliged to reftrain ray tears, they may flow, at leaft, without 
conltraint, for, lleeping, he will not fee them flow.  (She raifri her clafped hands tovsards Heaven.')—Oh! 
Tbou^hom know I do not, but whom to know I de- 
lire ! *I’hou who fpeakeft intelligibly to my heart! Thou who haft created the heavens and the earth ! Ah ! what reliefmy pangs, what delight to my foul, could I a- 
dore thee- ..pray to thee, invoke thybleffingson my child, 
and could i know my prayers were heard ! Only by thy works I know thee,- thy Infinite power : and, thy power being infinite, thou thyfelf muft be beneficent.—■ Look down upon thy fervant, enlighten her eyes, and reftore her fon to health. ^Innocent hath been my 
life, and truth my conftant purfuit. No, thou wilt not rejetl my prayers,, thou wilt deign to inftruct thy 
handmaid, and to preferve her fon. Hark! I hear; the found of feet.—Some one in the wbod—I will run. (She gtes towards the wood.)—A venerable Seer ap- 
proaches !—Weak and exhauftcd he appears ! Let me, if-1 can, fupport his trembling fteps. 

SCENE III. 
Widow, Elijah. Elijah. WHERE am I ?—In what wild place ? IVHo w. You are in the land of the Sidonians, near 

the city of Sarepta. If you want reft come into my cottage. Elijah. Who art thou ? W:dow. A widow I am : an only fon is all my wealth, 
and I live by the labour of my hands.—Plenty and hap* pinefs once were mine, nor did I make an ill ufe of my 
wealth; aad, though now I am poor, yet I defpair not. A a 2 Elijah. 
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Elijah. By what reverfe of fortune art thou thus ? Wido’w. Public calamity. The earth deprived of dew 

and rain is become fteril. The cares of agriculture are abandoned, becaufe they are ufelefa; and famine, that rhoft dreadful foourge, has deftroyed all rank and dif- tfn&ion. The rich is now but as the poor; and the lord of large pofieffions dies, like the indigent, for want of 
bread. The courtier, in his palace, learns, vt length, the vanity of luxury and magnificence,, and the \al and folid value of Nature’s gifts. Such are the wet s».^hich defolate and diftraft our affii&ed land. Elijah. Oh people, blind, iniquitous and pervep<e !— 
Break in pieces youu idols, pull down your j'lt&rs, the ■«vorks of wicked hands and impious! Acknowledge the 
true God, the God of .Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, and he, long fuffering and ever merciful, iball pardon you, and ye fhall live ! , 

Widow. What fayeft thou ?—The true God !—Him whom I would adore !—Canft thou indraft me ? Know- ed thou him ? Is he thy God ?—He hears me not!—. 
He feems in pain., Elijah. Strength forfakes me.—Fatigue—Third.— Widow. Alas! all I have is a little oil and meal, which 
I preferve for my foh. Elijah. Hath thy fon remained many days, like me, without food ? Widow, (afide, beholding Elijah.) How pale /—He 
reels.—I cannot behold him perilh—And, yet, my fon / jfhould he wake hungry—Alas / my rent heart  Elijah. Help, help /—My.lift is in thy ..hands / Help, 
help/ Widow. Oh / tny fon /—Alas / venerable ftranger, as 
ftie Lord thy God liveth, I. have no bread; nothing have I but a handful of meal, in a barrel, and a little oil, in a crufe. Elijah. Fe&r ndt ; go and make me a cike thereof, 
and bring it me, and after^make for thee atid thy fon ; 
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H'eal (hall not Waftc, neither fliall the cmfe of oil fail, until the day that the Lord fendeth rain upon the earth,, V/idov). He furely is a man of God, his words are in- 
fpiration.—Yes, his God is the true God, to whom all things are poffible. I feel a power and a light divine ; a faith that fortifies my heart, that ordains me not to fuffer 
this holy man to perifti at my door for want. Elijah. Go, 1 will wait for thee here ; go, and doubt 
not the puifiancc or the merciful goodnefs of the God of * Ifrael. IVidonu. Yes, holy man, what I have I will give unto > 
thee. - 

SCENE IVU . 
Elijah.^- THIS woman is a Sidonian, uninftru&ed, ignorant of 

the juft and fublime law of Jehovah. From the love of virtue fhe afta.—Oh! God of my fathers, deign to make her truly worthy of thee ; fhed the beams of divine truth ‘ in her heart, and multiply thy blefiings on the benevolent, > this hofpitable widow.—What piercing, what lamenta- - 1 le cries are thefe ! 
(The cettaqe door is open, and Elijah hears the Widow ' •within, who exclaims.) Widow. My fon ! Myfon!—Oh! Myfon! My ton M Elijah.^ What misfortuneWhat mifery/ 

SCENE V. 
Elijah, Widow. '• Widow, (dijlraftedty.) HE is gone!—’Tis paft—Myall, my life, my fouJ - fled l—Oh! myfon, my fon /—(Jhe falls on a grajs :■ bank bejide the door.) Elijah. Is thy fofl dead?- 1 

Widow. Thou, unhappy ftranger, didft detain me I- 1 

brdathlefs he lies! His laft figh efcaped and I received ’• 
it not 1—)Oh! my fon, my fon! JJnt I will return; ■ 

A » 3 i 
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Jead, I will ftill gaze upon him, and expir<! by Ms fide? 'Elijah. Stay.—Liften and be patient.—-A power fu- 
#ernatural comes oyer me, ahd reftores me all my llrength / tmfortuate but virtuous mother, believe and pray : kneel 
tfrith ?ne and invoke the God of-Ifrael. JVidow. Wherefore invoke him ?—My fop is dead! 

Elijah. Yet, he can make him live. N Widow, (Falling with enthujic jlic fervency on her 
hees.) Oh God! Oh God/ Oh God! Elijah. God of m.y,fathers I Jehovah,, omnipotent i» j*nercy, hear my prayer behold the fighs and groans of 
this poor widow, give her life, light, and happinefss— Yea/ Thow beared me !—r-I feel thee!—Thy fpirit id apon me !—(R-Jtng Hafi’ityft'paarfo the cottage.) ' Widow, (rifmg alfo.) OK ! may this— may this he ? 

Elijah. Beware of doubt.—Hope every thing, and fbl!o\t me not. (Elijah gets into the cottage.) 
S C E N E VI. 

Widow.. Hope ! May I ? Is it pofilWe I may hope !— 
What he, whom I have beheld dead, may he live again ! .—Yes, he may.—Great God, I cannot doubt-thy power, dr thy bounty fuprente.—Vet, alas/ what have I done, to.' deferve a miracle from the^ ?;— (jhe hjlens.) God of I^fercy/—It is his voice/—I heaf him.—My fb*/ My 
Ssu! (Flies prccipitateiy to the cottage door.)- 

S C^E. N E VII, And Laft- 
EniJ4fi hading thh Son hy the hand, Widow- WIDOW. 

MYfon/ 
Son. [running into her arms and clinging round het neck.). Oh,, my mother /. 
Widofw. And lived thou / Breathed thou / Dp I be- 

Hold thee/ Do I clafp thee in my arms/ [holding him at arms length, and looking fled/afty Upon him.) Yes! ’Tfs 
Ace/—’Tis my fon/—’Tifc thee, add health blooms wpojn 
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Upon thy cheek. (See falls upon her knees to Elijah, •who raifes her.) Man of God/ whofe gracious image thou beareft, whofe minifter of mercy thou art, now I know that thy God is the true God, the God, I fought, the God whom, even in error, I adored/- Juftrudl, 
enlighten me, tell me how I heft may worlhip, heft may exprefs,;. beft may Ihow how fully I feel his goodnefs / Elijah. Thy prefent gratitude is the facriiice and the worfhip which pleafeth him beft. Widow. And thou, venerable fage’, prophet of God, 
be thou my guide, henceforth thy precepts will I adore./ Elijah. Adore Jehovah, Mere man am I, perfecuted 
by a barbariousking, an impious queen, to tire deferts I fled. Hither the Lord ordained me to come ; hither, to thy fuccour, his almighty hand.diretled me. To Elijah'he 
hath given the glory of explaining his law to- thee, vir- 
tuous and benevolent. . The high crimes of the haughty Jezebel have kindled the wrath pf the Lord; but,, tho’ to the wicked terrible, to the meek and righteous he is merciful and good. He hathreftored thy fon, to health reftored him, and thee he will preferve from that dread- full famine that doth affeft this land. The oil and the meal, which thou refervedft for thy fon, thy hofpitality 
and faith would have beftowed on me, who, though fuf- fering, yet,, to thee a ftranger ; that oil and that meal fhall endure fo long as the dearth endures, fhall give fub- fiftence to thee, thy fon, and all thofe. who fhall hither 
come to implore thy pity. Widow. Bounty of heaven /—All / may I fuccor all? 
—-It fhall be my duty then to feck the wretched.—Oh 
happinefs unhoped / • Elijah. As durable, as pure fhall it be ; and, though thou dieft, thy name fhall never die. Thy hofpitality, 
thy faith, and the rewards beftowed on them by the Lord God of Jfrael, thefe, as examples, fhall remain, fo 
long as the earth, the. fea, and all therein, remain. Jf complete collection of thefe beautiful Dramas are pub* iifhed by Mejfrs Rcbinfsn} London^ tranjlatfiprby 
holer oft. < 
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As He greater fart of AD EL A and ’THEODORE^ are Letters fo connected on the fubjeft of Education, that 
a feletiion of a few of them would be of little fervice, it ij hoped the following confife view of a very valuable 
fart of her fyjiem, will be acceptable. 

COURSE of READINO, 
PURSUED BIT 

ADELAIDE, 
From the Age of fix Years, to Twenty-two. 

ADELAIDE could read perfe&Iy well at fix years old j but then (he only read by the way of leffon, l and did not underftand what it was about. And though | by that time (he knew the Hiftory of the Bible, (he lear- ned it folely, by means of .the Magic Lanthorn. She I had alfb fome notion of Geography, which (he learned', by means of Perfpeftive G'laffes; and (he had feen Pe- kin, Canton, Mofcow, Kola, lAc. a thoufand times. She not only knew the capitals, but the principle rivers,- 
and other things worth notice; which (lie learnt in the1 

fame manner, by amufing herfelf with Madame d'Almane ! and Mifs Bridget, in. looking through the Perfpe&ive Glafs. She fpoke French and Erfglifli equally well. > Such were Adelaide’* improvements, when (he arrived in 
Languedoc. Although (he appeared to have both pe- netration and fenfe at that age, yet Madame d'Almane 
did not think it would be any advantage to her to read ! thofe little Tales, , which are compofed for children in 

| their infancy. She thought it better to give her fix months preparation for reading them, by teaching her 
t» 
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t() read little true ftories ilill better adapted to her capa- city, but which were not worthy the notice of the public. Madame a’Almane had five or fix lets of thefe little works printed ; but took care to conceal her being the.author. When (he arrived in Languedoc, Ihe waited for a pro- per opportunity to produce them; for Ihe would not 
give them to her daughter, but at the time when they might be nfeful. Adelaide was very impatient to read to herfelf; and her eagernefs was encreafed by deferring 
to fatisfy it;—However, one day, that Ihe had been contradifting her brother, there came a pedlar to the Caftle with books, one -of which fhe was permitted to choofe: Ihe did not fail to take the only one which was bound ; indeed it was-in Red Morocco, with a gilt edge; when Ihe had purchafed it, Ihe found it was called. The Hiftory of Cephifa, a:charming little girl, very mild and 
obedient, who never contradicted her brother in her life. She read this hitlory with great, delight; and that very evening /IdeLudt alked her brother’s pardon, and allured him die would never more behave ill to him. A week after came another pedlar, and brought another book, 
which was a new lelfon*. In Ihort, in fix months Ade- laide had read, and got by heart, all the little neatly 
bound books, in which were Madame d'Almane’s hi (lo- ries. At /even years old Ihe had read the Bible, the con- verfation of Emilius, and Les Hockets Moraux, by Monf. Man get; which are pleafing Tales in verfe, de- 
dicated to Mademoifclle d'Or leans inddc Chartres ; thefe Adelaide 

* Madame S'Almane made ufe more than once of this Indtreft method of giving in ft ru£tion. When Adelaide left Languedoc t# return to Paris, /he was ten years old, and during that Winter Ihe ufed every morning at Iireakfaft to read aloud the Paris Ga- zette. During this Winter, (he read near futty falfe (beets, which her mother had eaufed to be painted exprefsly for her, and fub- liituted inltead of the real news-papers; Adelaide and ’Theodore read all thefe with inexpreflible delight. They contained plea- fmg hiftories; proofs of great courage; benevolence; filial affe/li- on, &c. &c. and many other fimilar leflans, which were thought aeccflary far the particular occaflao. 



COURSE ®F REARING. ft>f 
Adelaide got by heart. At fven ye*rs arid half fhe read Plays and Dialcgues'for children, written by Ma» sdame de la F tp, a work in two volnmei, equally valu- 
able and interefting, as well for the life it is of to chil- ."tiren, as by the-wit and graces with which it abounds* 
At eight years old. flve read the .feven volumes des An- ^naies de la F rtu .• La Geographic compare?, by Monf. 
M:ntellc, .<in& 2L Treatife. on Heraldry. By this time 
Adelaide began to write a large hand pretty well, and 

i . inftead of giving her one fingle fentence for a espy, flic f had a different page every day. The fifft flie began 
with was le C utecbifme Hi/lorique, which Jailed her fix i -months; and the next fix months, file wrote i’Ahrege I de La Geographic, by Monf. le Ragois. At nine years old (he wrote de I'Hijroire Poetiquei 

F and /’ Inflruttion fur les Metamorphofts iRQvide, aha 
| by Ragois ; which kited her till (he was ten, when | fhe reads and afted, five :Comedies of the 7beatre . d'Education i Agar dans le Defect; des Fiaeons ; la 
5 Colamhe ', PEnfant Gate and PAveugie de Spa. To 
»! thefe were added Elements de Po fis Francoife, three 'Volumes in Twelves, and Robinfoa Crufoe. By this time her leffons for writing, were an Abridgement of The beauties of Hiftory, as (he then began to write Eng- 

lifli, which before fhe could only fpeak. When (he had w ritten her Englifh copy, we made her read it in order 
to pronounce it properly; and this taught her to read I Englifh; fo that one leflbn contained three. Writing, ‘Hi(lory, and the Englifli Language. At eleven years old'ihe-wrote over again all thofe books, | which we have juft mentioned ; and iheJtnew by heart the Annates de la Vertu fo much the better, for having , feen in the tapeftries and magic Jantherns the moft re- 1 markable incidents in Hiftory. She alfo read at this »ge, Roilin’s Ancient Hiflory, The Imitation of Jefus Ghriji, The Father's Injh uttions to bis Children ; and le 

i Theatre de Conpajhem. 
At 



2$8 COURSE OF KE.ADI^<J. 
At twelve years old flic received the Sacrament-; &e 

read les §>uotare fines de PHomme, by Monfieur Nicole.} an excellent book, which, read in early youth, makep an imprefiion not to be effaced. EcLara’s Roman Hif- 'tory ; le Theatre de la Grange-Channel} and Macaulay’s Hijlory of England. 
At thirteen {he read the Princefs of Cleves, Zasde, Cleveland, -the Dean of Coleraine, Anecdotes of the 

Court of Philip Auguftus; the reft of the Theatre d'- Education; a book on Mythology, by Madame d' /Il- 
mane, and the Travels of Cyrus ; and in the courfe of 
this year fhe wrote for her copies, a colleftion of Po- ems taken from different Authors of the fecond rank ; inch as Bertaut, Godeau, Pavilion, Deftnahis, See. At fourteen fhe read Tremblay’s Inftruttions from a father to 
his Children ', a good book, which contains a courfe of anftruftion well written upon all fubjefts; The Hiftory 
of France, by Velly, occ. le Theatre de Btijfy \ le The- atre de Marivaux, le Speftacle de la Nature, bx Monf. 
Pluche; Hijhire des Infeffes, in two vols. and Lady M. IV. Montague’s Letters. Adelaide began at this time to 
read Italian, which fhe already fpoke very well, and fet out with the tranflation of the Peruvian Letters, and test Comedies de Goldoni. She continued writing the Poems 
before mentioned, and began to anfwer the Letters writ- ten by Madame d’Almane, as mentioned in the third vq.- lume, and alto took extradls of what fhe read. 

At fifteen Hie read les Synonymes de l’Abbe Girard, la Maniere de bien penfer dans les ouvrages cPefprit, one 
vol. Reflexions critiques fur la poefte its fur la peinture, by the Abbe Dub's ; Hifioire de Pierre le Grand; Vol- t airs’% Univerfal Hiftory ; Theatre de Defouches ; 1 her 
atre de la Ckaufee ; D. ifuichctte ; la Poetique de Mar- montel\ Hume’s Hiftory of England, and the Wor‘ks of Metaftatio in their original languages ; and this year ftie only wrote her copies with a mailer twice a week ; fhe finifhed the Anfwers to Madame d’Alma he’s Letters ; artd 
made extracts from the Englifh and Italian Hiftories. 



COURSE OP REACINCJ. 
• At Jixtcen fhe read Virgil’s -iEneid and his Georgic*» trandated by Monf. /’ Abbe de l JJle ; Madame Sevigny’j betters ; Fontaine’s Fables ; Tranflation of the Greek 

Theatre ; Theatre de Crebillon, and fome detached pie- s ces, as Manlius, de la Fojfe; Striatic, and the Compte 
d’Effex, de Thomas Corneille ; la Metromaine; Ires de 
Caflro ; the tranflations of Plantusand Terence ; Clarif- 
fa, and Thompfon’s Works in Englifh 5 TaJJo's Jerufa- i lent, Amintas and Pallor Fide in Italian.—This year 

ij Adelaide left off writing copies, and only wrote extracts, ; and made Verfes. She alfo began again to compofe \ anfwers to the Letters Madame d’Almane had written ; 
and in fix months the had written the forty anfwers. ■ At feventeen the read Voltaire’s Age of Lewis Four* teenth, and his HiHory of Charles the Twelfth * the Po- 1 tms of Madame Des Houlieros ; the Works of Grejfet; Theatre du Grand Corneille', Theatre dc Racine', The* 
a!re de Voltaire \ les Si rmans dc Rourdaloueand Sir 

. Charles Grandfon and Pamela in Englifh; with ArioJ~ f to in Italian. She made extra£ts from Hiftory, and 
<} from Corneille; the read Voltaire's Edition of the lat- ; ter, in order to judge of it herfelf. When the had made b her remarks, Madame d'Almane corre&ed her opinions, !■ by chewing her Voltaire's; at the fame time making her 

obferve, that his were not all equally juft*. Between * B b eighteen 
* Among others his criticifin on that beautifnl impre- cation of Camilla in Les Horaces ; and on that verfe in Ro- j dogune—Fall on me Heavens, provided I am revenged.—* , Where he has this ftrange note—We know the Heavens da : not fall.—This verfe in Rodogune is admirable, becaufe ■ it is put in the mouth of Cleopatra, whofe charafter it , marks, and prepares us for the moft atrocious actions, i After fuch an imprecation, we are not furprifed to fee her facrifice herfelf to her revenge.—Take away this tingle line ! and the cataftrophe of Rodogune, the moft beautiful on the Theatre, will appear no longer probable.—The Au- thor of Zaire ought to feel, better than any one, the fu- j perior merit of the above excellent line.—He makes Orofi- manes fay—I am not jealous ; if I everfhould be .. . this ; beautiful break implies a threat, which prepares us for e- very 



-««URSE OF RSABIMO. 
f ':ghtcen ami nineteen fhc read theatre de Moliere ; So/- ] teatds Works ; Regnard; Dufrent; the Poems of J. B. Rouffeau* ; Sermons de Matfdlon; with the Spectator 
in Engliih, and,,Petrarch in Italian, After the marriage of Adelaide, -Madame d'Ahnane 
engaged her to continue her reading as ufual, which die did at her toilet,p and as flic received no company at her ' houfe for two years after Are .was married, Ihe had time to purfue her lludies from eighteen.and .a half to twen- j ty years and a half. She read, during that time Letters < pn Education ; Emilius and Odyjfey; Buffin's Natural t Hijlory; Telemackiu, Flechier, BcijJuef, Mnfcaron; les j |j 
Charafteres.de la BruyereliRochefoucaulfs Maxims ; and | 
in Englidi, Pope’s Works, and'Epcke, including the Hi- j, gd of Pope fo elegantly tranflated ; with the Hiftory of | f Italy by Guiciardini, and the Works of Dante, in Ita- j i Jian. ) From tire age of t-ventyznAo. half to Rwenty-t'ws, fhc ( 
read tie Penfeer de Pa feat; Gil Bias; Memoirs of the j Hi Hen of France", Hamilton’s Works; Treatife on ( Wifdom, by Charron; Perfian Letters; and t'Efprit f 
dis Loh; in Englifh, Milton and Shakefpeare, and in * ( Italian, La Jerufalem delivree. 

At tmeritK-tnuo Madame d'Abnane gave her a lift of all j (j the New Works which were worth reading; .and advi- ! f fed her to read over again the books fhe had been accuf- ii c tomed to from fixteen to twenty-two ; which would laft e; her, with fome additional books which it was neceflary r Ihe fliould be acquainted with, fuch as Fmtenellt's Pin- r rality i 
very thing that may happen; it announces the character of Orofmanes, and makes way for the cataftrophe. Take , away this ftngle line from the Play, and the murder of Zaire ■' will infpire only aftqnifnment and horror, and the tataf- ! 
trophs will appear no longer probable. * The great merit of Roufleau’s Poems depend lefs on |r his thoughts than on his harmony. It is necefiary to have i read a great deal of Poetry in order to tafte the beauties of his ; and for this reafon Madame d’’ Almane was not i» Jiafte herfelf to give them her daughter. 



COURSE OF READlHtr: 
raTily of Worlds, les Difcours Acadtmiques, and fome o- 
thers, till /he was feven or eight-and-twerity. This Platf of Study feems to be carried to a great length; yet it- 
<3oes not take in many works of which there are extra&sf to be met with in the feven volumes of Annates des Ver- 
tu; fuch a; the Hiftories of Scotland, Ireland^ German 
rny, Poland, Turkey, Arabia, and Ruffia. It is remark- lable that this- plan of reading, at'the beginning, only Peqired half an hour each day *, and only three quarters of 
[an hour from the age of thirteen to twenty-two, even- fuppo/ing they did not read fail;. There are only two or three of the WorkfSvhieh are voluminous; * and 
there is not a year where one has more than fifty vo- lumes to read. It muft be obferved that Plays are read" In much lefs time than other books,-becaufe' the names of 
the pcrfons take up a great part of the room. 

The /Indies of Theodore were much more extenfive.- Many Latin Books, of which Adelaide never read even" 
the tranflations, as wadi as many books on Laws and political Subjects, were comprifed in his reading. Yet 
/there was not more time employed on that account. Theodore, from the age of fixteen to twenty-two, read 
every day about two hours and a half.f He learned ner- jjther mufic nor finging; nor did he draw fo long at a |time as his fifter. When the weather was not fit for 
[/walking, Adelaide amufed herfelf with embroidery, or bther little works of that kind; and Theodore read, play- 
ed at billiards, fsV. So that Theodore had read infinitely more than Adelaide ; yet (lie will meet with very few wo- men who have fb much knowledge as herfelf, or whofe ideas are more clear and juft ; for /he ias learned and di- 
gefted every thing /he has read. | A Mother, who wi/hes to adopt this; method of ftu- 
tlying for her daughter, and whaat the fame time does hot intend her to learn Engli/h or Italian, will have ve- 
y little to alter. It will only be neceflary to fubftitute sranflations from the principal Works in thofe languages. 

B b 2 Therefore 
j * Bufton’s Natural Hiftory, Rollin’s Ancient Hi ftory, jmd the Hi/tory of France. 



COURSE ©F READING. ”2^2 
Therefore it will only be difpenfing with fcTen boohs, 
which are not abfolutely neceflary to be read, and which Adelaide had learned by her Copies from ten years ©Id 
to thirteen. Thefe books are the Beauties of Hiitory ; Father’a Inftrudhions ; Macauly’s Hiftory ; the Travels 
of Cyrus ; Lady M. W. Montague’s Lettei s; the Pe- rmian Letters ; and Goldon’s Comedies. Inftead* of 
thefe, you may take Modefes Miiitaires, in two vo- lumes, Idijioire generate des Voyage^ abridged by Monf. de la Harpe, twenty-one vols; the Tranllation of the Fables of Phsedms; and advice from a mother to her 
daughter, and to her fon, by Madame de Lambert. 
One may add more French books, if ooe does not teach 
them Engliih, becaufe one can read much fafter in one’s ©wn language, unlefs one is quite perfeft in others, and then it makes little or no difference. But when Ade- laide read Englifh and Italian, they were not fo eafy to 
to her as her own tongue ; and therefore I have fubfti- tuted for the foreign Works, more voluminous Works 
i« French. 

The 
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QUEEN OF THE ROSE 
O F 

S A L E N C Y*. 
A COMEDY, 

IN TWO ACTS. 
La vertu fous la chaumaatth© nos horrwv.ages. CAkDlNALTSE BeRNIS, 

THE PERSONS. 
i> The LoRD^/"SALENCr. 
I The Prior o/'Salency. 
II Monica, an old-Peafant of Salency.' | Gertrude, Daughter of Monica. 
I Hslen, .Daughter of Gertrude, named a. Candidate-„ for the Crown of Rofcs. 

Theresa 1 
Ursula * f Candidates for the Crown. 

B b 3 Ba-sil 
* The Author imagines that fome particulars about Salency, and the refpedable inftitution of the feftival of 

the Rofe, will be read with pleafure,; and it is impoffi- | ble to gratify the reader’s curiofity on that fubjeit in a | more interefting manner, than by copying a memorial i written in favour of the inilitiTtion, which appeared in I774> fighed by M. Target connfellor and M. Tar- i get attorney, and from which the Author has taken e- 
very thing that relates to the Queen of the Rofe and Sa- 
loncians. 

‘ There 
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Basil, the Son of Gertrude. Margery, a Neighbour of Gertrude's. 
Mrs Dummer, ths Wife of a Grocer, in the Town of Noyon. 
Mary, Daughter of Mrs Dummer. The Bailiff, afilent Perfon. Companies of young Salencian Girls, Mufcianr, Ifc. 
The three Candidates Jhould be cloathe.t in white, with 

their hair hanging loofe. 
The SCENE it -t SALENCY. 

A C T I. 
SCENE!. 

The Scene reprefents a large Chamber in the Houfe of a Peafant, with a prefs on one fide. 
Margery, Helen. 

Margery. 
WELL, thank God, however, I have got back 

to the feftival. Helen. 
‘ There is ftijl a part of the world where Ample genu - * ine virtue receives public honours. It is in a village of 

‘ Picardy, a place far diftant from the politenefs and lux- * ury of great cities. There an affe&ing ceremony, which ‘ draws tears from the fpeftators, a folemnity, awful 
‘ from its venerable antiquity and falutary influence, has * been preferved notwithftanding the revolutions of twelve * centuries; there the Ample luftre of the flowers with * which innocence is annually crowned, is at once the * reward, the encouragement, and the emblem. Here, * indeed, ambition preys upon the young heart, but it 4 is a gentle ambition : the prize is a hat decorated with * rofesj. 



TRE ROSE. m 
Helen. You have been a great while at Noyon ? 
Margery. Yes, indeed, owing to my uncle’s illnefs; 

but now he is aim oft. recovered ; fays he to me, Marge- ry, this is the eighth of June, go your ways to Salency and 
* rofes. The preparations for a public decifion; the ‘ pomp of the feftival j the concourfe of people which it 
‘ affembles ; their attention fixed upon modefty, .which ‘ does itfelf honour by its blufnes ; the fimplidty o£« the * reward, an emblem of thoie virtues by which it is ob- ‘tained; the affe&ionate friendihip of the rivals, who, 
‘ in heightening the triumph of their queen, conceal in ‘ the bottom of their worthy hearts the timid hope of 
* reigning in their turn : all thefe circumftances united, ‘ give a pleafing and affe&ing pomp to this lingular ce- 4 remony, which makes every heart to palpitate, every 4 eye to fparkle with tears of true delight, and makes 4 wifdom the objeft of paffion. To be irreproachable^ 4 is not fufficient: there is a kind of noblenefs, of which 4 proofs are required ; a noblenefs not of rank and dignity*. 4 but of worth and innocence. Thefe proofs muft include 4 feveral generations, but on the father and mother’s fide ; 4 fo that a whole family is crowned upon the head of 4 one; the triumph of one is the glory of the whole; 4 and the old man in grey hairs, who Iheds tears of fen- 4 fibility on the viftory gained by the daughter of his 4 fon, placed by her fide, receives, in effedl, the reward 4 of fixty years fpent in a life of virtue. 4 By this means, emulation becomes general for the 4 honour of the whole ; every one dreads, by an indeli- 4 cate a61 ion, to dethrone either his filler or his daughr 4 ter. The crown of rofes promifed to the moll pru- 4 dent, is expedled with emotion, diftributed with ju- 4 llice, and ellablilhes goodntfs, redlitude, and morali- 4 ty in every family ; it attaches the belt people to the 4 moll peaceful refidence. 4 Example, powerful example, a6ts even at a diilance ; 
‘ there the bud of worthy adlions is unfolded, and the 

traveller 
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and fee the coronation, and come back to-morrow.'^-- Upon which, by my faith, I immediately fet out; and, 
by good luck, I fell in with a lady, the wife of a great 
grocer in town, who was-like wife coming to the corona- 

tion, 
‘ traveller in approaching this tenitory perceives, before ' ‘ he enters it, that he is not-far from Salency. In the ‘ courfe of fo many fucceffive ages, all around them has ‘ changed ; they alone will hand down to their children 
‘ the pure inheritance they received from their fathers : ‘ an inftitution truly great from its fimplicity ; power- 
‘ ful under an appearance of weaknefs j fuch is the al- * moll unknown infiuence of honours; fuch is the ‘ ftrength of that eafy fpring by which all men may be • 4 governed : fow honour, and you will reap virtue. 

‘ If we reflect upon the time the Salencians have ce- - 4 kbrated this feftival, it is the mod ancient ceremony 4 exifting. If we attend to its objeft, it is perhaps the 4 only one which is dedicated to the fervice of virtue. If 4 virtue is the mod ufeful and edimable advantage to fo- 4 ciefy in general, this edablifhment, by which it is en- 4 couraged, is a public national benefit, and belongs to 4 France.— 4 According to a tradition, handed down from age to 4 age, St Medard, born at Salency, proprietor rather • 4 than lord of the territory of Salency, (for there were 4 no fiefs at that time,) was the indituter of that charm- 4 ing feftival, which has made virtue flourifh for fo many 4 ages. He had himfelf the pleafing confolation of en- 
* joying the fruit of his wifdom ; and his family was ho- ’ 4 noured with the prize which he had inftiuited, for his <-filter obtained the crown of rofes. 4 This affedting and valuable feftival has been handed 4 down from the fifth century to the prefent day. To 4 this rofe is attached a purity of morals, v. Inch, from 4 time immemorial, has never fullered the fi’ghteft ble- 4 mifh ; to this rofe are attached the happinefs, peace* 4 and glory of the Salencians, ‘ This 
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tion, and <he brought me along with her. O /he is a 
brave woman ; Ihe made me prate to her all the way as we came along about Salcncy and the queens of the rofe. — She is come to lodge at the Prior’s with her little 

daughter . 
4 This rofe js the portion, frequently the only portion, 4 which virtue brings with it; this rofe forms the ami- 4 able and pleafing tie of a happy marriage. Even for- 4 time is anxious to. obtain it, and comes with refpedt to 4 receive it from the hand of honourable indigence. A 4 pofleffion of twelve hundred years, and'fuch fplendid 4 advantages, is the faireft title that exifts in the world. 4 An important period for the feftival of the rofe was 4 when Louis the thirteenth fent the Marquis de Gordes, 4 the captain of his guards, from the caille of Varennes 4 to Salency with a blue ribbon and a fdver ring to be 4 prefented from him to the queen of the rofe. It is 4 from that honourable epocha that a blue ribbon flow- 4 ing in ftreamers, furrounds the crown of rofes; that a 4 ring is faftened to it, and the young girls of her train 4 wear over their white robes a blue, ribbon, in the man- 4 ner of a fcarf. 4 In 1766, Mr Morfontaine fettled a yearly income 4 of one hundred and twenty livres upon the girl then 4 defied queen : this income to be enjoyed by her during 4 life; and after her death, each fuceeeding girl, who 4 fhould be crowned queen, to have one year’s income 4 on the day of her eleftion. This noble generofity can 4 only be rewarded by the homage of the public; and 4 honour alone is the worthy recompence. ‘ Some days before the»feaft of St Mcdard, the inha- 4 bitants afiemble in prefence of the officers of juftice, 4 where this worthy company deliberate upon, the im- 4 portant bufinefs of making a choife ; in doing which 4 they have no objeft in view but equity. They know 4 all the merits that give a title to the crown ; they are 4 acquainted with all the domdlic details of their peace- 4 ful village; they have not, nor cannot have, any other' 4 iutentiaa 
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^aaghfer Mifst Mary, a bold little girl; ah, marry, if 
?rou was buf to fee her ! file is biit feven years old—file; tag a great fpirit, though file is not very big -But tell' me, Helen,, you are one of the candidates, are not you ? 

Hr/err. 
* intention but to be juft : enthufiafm and refpeft for the * memory of: the holy inftitutor, and the excellence of* 
‘ the inftitutian, are ftilt in full force among them. Tliey ‘ name three girls, three virtuous Salencians, of the molt- 
‘ efteemed and refpeciable families.  

‘ The nomination is immediately carried to the Lord1 

* of Salency, or to the perfon appointed to reprefent* * him, who is free to decide between the three-girls, but 
* obliged to choofe one of them, whom'he proclaims* ‘ queen of the year. 

‘ Eight days before the ceremony, the name of the ‘ fuccefsful candidate is declared in church,  
‘ When the great day of the feftival arrives, which is- ‘ always the eighth of June, the Lord of Salency may* ‘ claim the honour of conducing the queen to be crown-* 

* ed. On that grand day, .fire is greater than all by* ‘ whom fise is furrounded ; and that greatnefs is of a ns- ‘ ture which has nothing in common with the ufual di- ‘ ftin&ion of rank. 
* The Lord of Salency has the priviledge of going to* * take virtue from her cottage, and lead her in triumph. 

‘ Leaning upon his arm, or the arm of the .perfon whom * he has fubftituted in his place, the queen fteps forth ‘ from her. Ample dwelling, efcorted by twelve young- ‘girls, drefled in white, with blue fcarfs ; and twelve* ‘ youths, who wear the livery of the queen : fhe is pre- 
* ceded by mufic and drums, which announce the* begin- ‘ ning of the proceflion : file paftes along the ftreets of* 
‘-the village, between rows of fpeftators, whom the fef-* ‘ tival has drawn to Salency, from the diftance of four ‘ leagues. The public admire and applaude her; the ‘ mothers filed, tears cf joy ; the old men renew their 
‘-ftreng'L to follow their beloved queen,-and compare ‘ her 
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fiifm. 'Yea; I have been named thcfe eight days, 

#rith Urfula and Therefa. Margery. O, I’ll lay a wager you will get the crown. 
. Heien. 

^ her with thofe whom they have feen in their youth. 1 The Salencians are proud of the merits of her to whom * they give the crown ; Ihe'is One of themfelves, (he be* i.longs to them, (he; reigns by their choice, flie reignt f alone, and is the only objeft of attention. ‘The queen being, arrived at.the church, the place » appointed for her is always in the midil of the people, 
‘ the only fituation that could do her honour; where fne ‘ is, there is no longer dillin&ion of rank, it all vaniihes " in the prefence oh virtue.' A pew, placed in the mid- 
•‘ die of the choir, m fight of all the-people, is prepared to receive her.; her train range thcmfelves in two lines ‘ by her fide ; flie is the only bbje& of the day, all eyes 
•* remain fixed upon her, and her triumph continues. ‘ After vefpers the procellion begins again ; the cler- 

gy lead the way, the Lord of SaLncy receives her ‘ hand, her train join, the people follow, and line the *, ftreets, while fome of the inhabitants under arms, fup« * port the two rows, offering their homage by the loud- 
‘. eft acclamations, until fhe arrives at the chapel of St ‘ Medard, where the gates are kept open : the good Se- 
‘.lenciansdonot forfake their queenat the inftant when the ‘ reward of virtue is going to be delivered ; it is at that ■‘r moment-in partictilar, that it is pleafing to fee her, ‘ and honourable for her to be feen. ‘ The officiating clergyman blelfes the hat decorated 
‘ with rofes, and its other ornaments ; then turning to- ‘ wards the afiemhly, he pronounces a difcourfe on the 
*. fubjedt of the feftival. What an aftedfing gravity, what ‘ an awful imprefiion, does the language of the prieil (who ‘ in fuch a moment celebrates the praifes of wifdom,) * make upon the , minds of his hearers! He holds the * crown in his hand, while virtue waits kneeling at his 
‘ feet! all the fpedtactors are affeckd^ tears in every eye, 
. , ‘ perfuafion 
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Helen. Why 10 ? Urfula and Therefa are fiich good 

girls—O, I afrure you, I Ihall not be vexed if either the 
one or the Other gets the rofe.—Therefa efpecially, I love her fo dearly 1 You know, Margery, that we have 
always been like two lifters.-— 

Margery. 
* perfuafion in every heart; then is the moment of Jailing ‘ impreflions; and at that inftant he places the crown u- 4 pon her head. 

* After this begins a Te Deum, during which the pro- * cefilon is refumed. ‘ The queen, with the crown upon her head, and at- * tended in the fame manner as (he was when going to re- 4 ceive it, returns the way Ihe came ; her triumph Hill * increafmg as Ihe pafles along, till Ihe again enters the 
* church, and occupies the fame place in the middle of ‘ the choir, till the end of the lervice. ‘ She has new homage to receive ; and, going forth, is 4 attended to a particular piece of ground, where crown- 4 ed innocence finds expefting vaflsls, prepared to offer * her prefents. They are frmple gifts, but their fingula- * rity proves the antiquity of the cuftom ; a nofegay of * flowers, a dart, two balls, fee. &c. 

* From thence Ihe is conduced with the fame pomp, 4 and led back to her relations, and, in her own houfe, 4 if Ihe thinks proper, give a rural collation to her con- '4 du6tor and her retinue. 4 This feftival is of a Angular kind, of vvhidh there is 4 no model elfewhere. It is intended to encourage wif- 4 dom, by bellowing public honours, and for fuch a pur- 4 pofe they ought to be boundlefs. Where virtue reigns, 4 there is no rival; and whoever willies for dillindlion in 4 her prefence, cannot be ftifficiently fenfible of what is *■ due to triumph. 4 The dillingnilhing charaflerillic of this feftival is, 4 that every part of it is referable to the queen, that every 4 thing is eclipfed by her prefence ; her fplendor is direft, 4 not ntfledled; her glory borrows nothing from diftin&i- 
o* 
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Jfc/rgery. There fa is a very pretty girl, very gentle, 

obliging, and well brought up : but for all that, you are tetter than Ihe.; there is bit one opinion on that head 
 And then your mother, Ihe has had the rofe in her 'time, and your grandmother Monica has likcwife been 
crowned; all that tells, and, marry, it is but right it Ihould.—To be fure, there is not a more deferving fa- 
mily than your-s to be found in all Salency. Your deccafed-father was a moll worthy man ! By the bye. I’ll engage your Brother Bafil is not a Ifttle pleafed that 
Therefo is a candidate; though Ihe Ihould not get the rofe, it is always a great honour to be named one of the three: it is as much as to fay, Ihe will have it in a couple of 
years from this time. Bafil loves Therefa, but your mother won’t hear reafon on that head ; flic has faid to me more than a hundred times, Nene but a queen of the 

* C c rofe 
* on of rank ; fhe has no need of any one to make her 
‘ great and refpectable; in one word, it is the image of ‘ virtue which ihines, and every thing difappears before ■* her. * The Pallor * is as refpeftable as bis flock is pure. ’* By fhowing himfelf the protestor of a fdlival which ‘■preferves the morals of the people from tlie general con- 
‘ tagion, he performs the only character that is fuitable * to him. It is pleafing to have men to govern who are ‘ upright, Ample, and indullrious; happy in their me- 
* diocrity, peaceable in their mutual dealings, of whom * there is no example of a fngle perfon having been car- ‘ ried before a magiftxate; men whofe purity has never * been (lained by a crime, never tarnifhed by a mean ac- ‘ tion, never debafed by a Angle condemnation; men 
‘ whtife humble d.veilings offer to view, in the bofom of 4 adlive indigence, the virtues of both the fexes united ‘ for the common happinefs.’ 

* Mr Sauvel, the Prior of Salency, by his morals, his •virtue, and his truly paternal love of his parifliioaers^ ij highly deferving of this encomium. 
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rofe Jhall have my hoy s flie (licks to her pr.rpofe-.—Ak» 
you have a head of your own, neighbour Gertrude.—* She is a notable woman.—But tell me, Helen, is youc mother gone out ? Helen. Yes, (he is gone to the Prior. Margery. Why truly, the Prior and the Bailiff being 
the judges of the candidates for the rofe, they, mull hear what every one has to fay.—Biffs me, I think I hear Gertrude at t,his moment; how (he is prating, I war- 
rant you, of all the fine things (he has to fay on your ac- * count Helen did this, and Helen did that Q, 
I fee her from hence—She won’t forget to tell all the particulars of your'behaviour to your grand-mother Mo- 
nica, with what care ybu have watched and attended her.' Helen. No, no, my mother won’t fpeak of any fuck 
thing ; what is there in that to boaft of?—Is it polfible any one . could do otherwife ? When one has a grand- mother, is it not natural to love her, and be careful of 
her, and perhaps— Margery, Ah, no doubt; but, however, there is not 
a girl in Sa+ency more refpeftful to her grandmother than you have been to Monica.—For you have never been 
feen a holiday-making, nor dancing in the Great Square on Sundays, and all to (lay at home with Monica ; and 
yet you love dancing very well, and are only feventeen. Marry, at your age it is very edifying—it muft give 
pleafure to every body—it well deferves the rofe— 
And I too will go prelently to the Prior, and give in 
my depofition as well as the reft ; I will tell him all I have in my heart—and all the fine things I know of you. Helen. Dear neighbour, I pray you fpeak to him of 
Therefa. Margery. God forgive me, one would almoft think 
you would be forry to have the crown. Helen. Ah, Margery, furely I whh for it more than 
any one; and you can’t conceive how my heart beats, when I think that perhaps I (hall have it this very day. 
*—-I have not (hut my eyes thefe eight days—I fay to mvfelf* 
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myfelfj O what joy will be in our houfe, if I get the 
crown!—what fatisfaftion for my mother/—and ,my poor grand-mother, what v/ill flie fay!—it will make her twenty years younger !—O dear, how happy (hall I 
be ! And my brother,, and my god-mother, and my coufm Felix ! how they will all rejoice!—and you may 
depend'upon it, Margery, fo will Therefa; for, though. •Ihe is a candidate, flit will fee me crowned.with pleafure   Nor will Urfula envy me ; fo that you fee with 
•What reafen I Ihould wifli for .the rofe, fiuce my happi- nefs will give pain to nobody,-and will be fuch fatisfaftij? ©n to all my family. Margery. Without reckoning on a huiband within the 
year—Eh, you need not blufn ; you very well know, 
that when a girl is crowned, it is as much ks;to fay, that 
who da 11 have her? and all the young rtiei) in the vil- lage drive who (hall get her: the belt portion in this place is the crown of rofes; and, by my faith, jt is but 
patural that flic who is the moll prudentdhould be mod 
beloved. The men would be very great fools if they did ‘ mot think fo, But I believe I hear my neighbour co-• mling. 

• Helen. Yes, it is my mother.— 
SCENE II. 

Gertrude, Margery, Helen. 
Margery,-(to Gertrude.)' 

GOOD day, neighbour^  Gertrude. Ha, golfip Margery* what a day is this! ' 
•  It is twenty years this very day lince I was crown- ed ; I remember it as if it was but yederdayj how I trembled, and how anxious I was ! till the very moment of the declaration I was as ftujjid as a block. But all 
that is nothing to the anguifh of a poor mother who > wifhes the crown for her daughter!—It feems to ms 
that I fnall receive a thoufand times more honour by ' the crowning of this dear child, than I had by my own. 
Ah, if you knew how many pints of bad blood I have 
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istsade within this fortnight, but moie cfpecially <5nce ye* 
fierday!—Ah, Margery, none but a mother can con- ceive this  Margery. However, about f:x weeks ago you told 
me you was as good as certain that, Helen would have 
the rofe. Gertrude. I was wrong to fay fo ; there arejb many 
girls in Salency as good as Helen !—God Almighty pu»~ jaifh the proud, Margery; that' is a terrible thought* 
• In iliort, the nearer the time approaches, the more I- am fearful, Margery. Did you find the Prior-? 

Gertrude. No, he was not at home But I /ball go- again. Margery. This is a bufy day with him. 
Gertrude. That it is, I promife you. Margery. Marry, he is judge, and that makes him 

anxious. Gertrude. Then he is foconfcientious.-—And befides, 
he loves us all as if we were his own children. Margery. They would give all the gold in Peru-that 
he would never leave Salency. Gertrude. O, that-is very certain.—.The dear worthy 
man May heaven preferve him to us!—But, He- len, tell me where-ii my-mother - Helen. She is in bed, and afleep—She did not clofe 
her eyes all laft night. Gertrude. She is in fuch. anxiety about the coronati- 
on. Ah, I wilh to heaven fhe may not fall Tick ?—■ {Turning round.) Who is that jabbering at the door? 
Go and fee, Helen. Helen, {opens the door.)’ It is Therefa, mother.. 

SCENE 
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SCENE III. 

Theresa, Gertrude, Margery, Helen. 
Theresa. MRS Gertrude; I come to let you know that the Bailift is at home, if you choofe to go there.—My mo- 

ther and Urfula are gone there already. 
Gartrude. Thank you, my dear, I am juft agoing. Thsrefa. The Square is already filled with llrangers, . 

and gentlemen, and fine ladies. 
Margery. I muft go and fee all this— Gertrude. Come, gofiip Margery, give me your arm, 

you ftiall conduft me to the Bailiff, for I am fo agitated 
I can fcarcely walk j I feel as if every thing was turning round with me. Margery, (giving her her arm.) Come, come along neighbour, I will fupport you. 

[They go Hut. 
SCENE IV. 
Helen, Theresa. Theresa. SO, we are at laft alone ^ I am glad of it, Helen, for I am very impatient to have fome converfation with you about our adventure of laft night—I have been thinking 

of it again and again ever fince.—■—Oh, how have I re- pented the leaving you to ftiift for yourfelf!——If it ij known, my dear Helen, I ftiall be a ruined girl.   Helen. Come, come, make yourfelf eafy ; I have pro- 
mifed.to keep your fecret, and you may depend upon it I fhall not fail. Therefa. Do you fee, Helen, it is not that I want the rofe ; all the village expect that you are to have it, Sind there is not one who has a word to fay to the con- 
trary. 1 likewife very well know that Urfula fhould 
be preferred to me ; but, however, I have been named 
«i candidate, and, to bp fure, that is a great happinefi^ ■ C c 3 ' —lide* 
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-—- Helen, I will tell you all Bafil!—In fliort, my mother will be very proud if I ihould be married to Ba- 
fil—Bafil, the fon, the grandfon, and the brother of queens of the rofe, for it is certain that you are going to be one : but if this unlucky affair is known, all will 
be over with me ; I fhall be ftruck off the lift of candi- dates, and excluded for ever from the rofe ? it would kill my mother, and me too, Helen—To think of it on- ly, makes my blood run cold 1 Helen. Excluded from the rofe !—Do not fay fo, 
Therefa, it is dreadful to-hear it mentioned.—And, af- 
ter all, what is your crime ?—You was fearful, you was tirad, there was a long way to go, and you durft not venture to return through the wood when it was dark as pitch—that is all— Tkcrefa. And the worthy a&ion I left you to do a- 
lone !—But you had the courage to take the poor old 
woman all the way home to Chauni!—I. am very forty however, Helen, that this is not known for your fake ; 
but, thank God, it is not necelfary for your gaining the rofe.—O dear, when I think that you was obliged to come back through the wood after it was dark night— Helen. I was very much afraid when I was there ; and 
all golfip Margery’s ftories of fpirits came into my mind! — I had not a drop of blood- in my veins. Therefa. And then there is old goody Magdalen, who 
died laft Saturday, that ufed to go there to gather leaves. Helen. She came in my head more than twenty 
times.— Therefa. However, you did not hear any thing ? Helen. To be fure, every now and then I heard a 
*oife of leaves—Fri, frou, friyfrou, all about my ears —Juft like one gathering leaves. The-cfa. Lack-a-day 1—it was the foul of poor Mag- 
dalen.—However, you was very happy that you did not 
fee her—Nancy and her mother were talking of her the Bight before laft— Helen. Yes, I remember it very well—They faw her 
in the fliape cf ? great white iheep. ^ ' Therefa, 
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Th;r;fa. Yes, a fheep as large as a calf, as Nancy told 

*ie—For my part, I fhould have -died with fear.—But 
tell me, at what o’clock did you get home ? What did your mother fay ? Helen. Ah, Therefa, that you might not fuffer, I 
told a lie for the Jiift time in my life—That is what it coft me. I got home by nine o’clock ; my mother was 
quite benumbed with fear : And why fo late, Helen, fays 
fhe ? And why have you come home without leaves ? And where is "Therefa ? All. thefe queftlons confounded me ; 
but I anfwered her as we had agreed: Motket-, faid. I, / left Therefa hard by ; my afs fell into a ditch, anil we were I don't know how long before-w* could get him out; 
and likewife fome other reafons. I was very glad to find 
nay. mother believed this; yet, after all,-I was- uneafyjo fee her give into it.—It went fo to my heart, Therefa, that I could not help crying.—And pray, how did you manage ? Therefa. I returned by the little'path at the back of 
the village, which is fo full of nettles that .nobody paf- fes that way, and got home to our houfe by leaping o? ver the garden-hedge, that no one. might fee.me ; then I hid myfelf in our barn till it was. night, where I was as much afraid as if I had been in the wood ; there I thought of you, I repented having left you, and O how I fobbed and cried !—I faid to myfelf if I had had more 
courage I would have been with Helen, and we Ihould 
both have returned to. the village, holding up our heads, and proud of what had happened!—And, inltead of that, Helen mull conceal her worthy adilion, that fhe may conceal my fault.—And I cried, God knows how bitterly I cried.!—At laft, when it was night, I went 
out again through the garden ; and returning home a- long the village, told my mother the fame ftory you told 
your’s. Helen. Nobody faw us come back feparately, and the good woman of Chauni does not know our names; fo 
that our adventure can never be difeovered 3 and I fwear 

to 
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to you again, my dear The re fa, that as long as I live I will never open my lips about it, let what will happen* 

Thercfu, {embracing her.) O, Helen, how I Ibvc 
you !  Helen. Come, come, you do not love one that is un- 
grateful.— But I think I hear a knock at the door.—{She 
trier) Coming, coming.— . Therefa. God forgive me, it is certainly the Prior’s 
voice !—Yes, indeed, it is he—and the lady from Ney- on, the grocer’s wife that brought Margery along with 
her,,. 

S C E N E V. 
PkioR, Mrs Hummer, Mary, Helen, Theresa. .PIelen. DEAR me, how unlucky that my mother is gone out! Prior. Good day, Helen ; this is Mrs Dummcr, who 

is come from bJoyon to fee the feltival. Mrs Dumvier. And to get acquainted with the can- 
didates. Prior. Thefe are-two of them. Mrs Dummer. I muft embrace them ; what charming girls !— [Helen and Tkercfr curtefy. 

Helen. I pray you, There fa, go and fee if you can find my mother.— Therefa. I run. [She goes out. Mary, {pointing to Helen.) Mama, is net this fhe that 
is tb be queen of the rofe ? Helen. O Mifs, fnre I am not the moft deferring. Mar'. o mama, beg Mr Prior to give her the rofe— 

Mrs Dummer. Yes, yes, to be fure that will do the 
bufmefs. Mary. Marry, however, die is the prettied, and by 
much the faired; the red are as black as any thing. Mrs Dummer. But harkee, Mary, you do not love 
little Dido, our neighbour’s daughter. Mary. No indeed, die always fcratches me, I don’t 
love her at all. Mrt ■ 
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Mrs Dutnmer. However, fhe is very pretty, and very 

fair.— Mary. But flie is as wicked as I don’t know what.— 
Mrs Dummer. It is then much better to be good 

than to be pretty. Mary. .But can’t one be pretty without feratehing ? 
Mrs Dummer. Yes,, fure. But beauty goes off, and 

goodnefs lafts : befides, it is by being good that a little girl makes her papa and mama pleafed with her ; it is 
goodnefs that makes her loved; you plainly fee then, it 
is by that alone fhe can deferve to be rewarded.. _ Mary. O yes, that is but right, I fliall remember iti 
So then, mama, fhe that is. the bell. girl .is. to be tha queen. 

Mrs Dummer. Certainly. But, Mr Prior, you pro* 
mifed me, that in this houfe you would fhow me tha greatefl curiofity in Salency.. 

Prior. That is true. Well, fee here, look at.thi* 
prefs—it contains fome very valuable, riches.:— Mrs Dummer. What is: it. 

Mary. O, I wifh they would open it. 
Friar. Helen,, can we have .the key ? 
Helen. I will go and fee if my grandmother will gir« 

it. me; Mary. .Mama, will you give me leave tO’go with her.- 
Mrs Dummer. Yes, yes, go along. 

\Helen takes Mary by the hand and goes out. Prior. This family, - Mrs Dummer, is in faft one of 
the molt confiderable in Salency ; if you knew the piety and 'charity of thefe people f—and how they are refpeft- ed by all the village !—for here,, it is virtue only that im- 
preffes with refpect. Mrs Dummer. You are very happy, Mr .Prior, to 
have the care of fuch good fouls. Prior. ,1 exprefs my thanks to heaven for it every day- 
of my life. Only think, Mrs Dummer, that during the twenty years I have lived here, I have not feen one bad af lion committed ; Ibave EQt.kjjown one diihoneft man.! ,—To give you an idea of the purity of their manners 
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srid morals* I rmift. accqnaint you with the reafon for their haring i*efufed the rofe lait year to a young girlt 
She was perteetiy prudent and modefi, indeed there is no indance.of one being otherwifc here; but fome witneffes depofed, and indeed it was proved, that (he had pafi'cd a-moft. a whole working day in idlenefs, and her brother 
had ridiculed an old man; and Ihe was unanimoufly ex- 
cluded. Mrs Duvtvtn\. So the faults of relations are likewife 
taken into the account ? : 

Irisr. Yes, truly; which is the canfe of the rofe 
keeping the boys, as weil as the girls, in awe : you will 
evidently fee, that the fathers and brothers mud be at- tentive to their own conduit For mftance, that very- young man I juft novy mentioned to you,-who contribut- 
ed to the exclufion of his .lifter, was juft on the eve of being married, and upon this the relations of the giri 
broke off the match. Mrs Dummsr. O, I underftand you ; fo the queen of 
the rofe procures honour to the whole family^— Prior. Certainly; every individual is flattered with 
the thought of having contributed fometking to the gaining of the crown. Mis Dummer. But there is one circumftance which 
perplexes me; are they Salencians who depofe againft the candidates^ Prior. Yes.— 

Mrs Dummer. Does not that occalion refentment and 
hatred among them ? Prior. By no means. Without the moft pofitivc 
proofs no depofition would be received ; it is neither en» vy nor averfion that depofe, but a noble ddire that the 
rdfe may not fall to the lhare of a perfon whofe merit is 
doubtful.—The defife of honours and riches frequently? oecafion odious crimes and cabals; but this rofe, this fhnplti, rural prize, .offered to virtue, can only infpire a laudable emulation, and ferve Hill more to purify thofe 
WRttcent hearts that burn with zeal to obtain it. But I 
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hear Helen coming.—Ha, the worthy Monica, her old 

i grand. .: j dicr, is v.'ith her. 
-SCENE VI. 

/ 'Prjor, Mrs Dummetr,"?sIary, Monica, Hsleh, Theresa. Monica fupported by Helen, lubo has bold of Mary by tbo 
band on the other fide. \ Prior. Good day, mother Monica ; how do you do’? 

Monica. Thank you, Mr Prior, e’en butfo fo.—Mar- 
.ry, i>y next Louis’s day, I fliall be fourfeore, and that is 
an age to make one feel} my limbs fail me, and I caa ffcarce walk. Mrs Dimmer. Set a chair'for her. 

Monica. Thank you, madam, I will e’en fit down then with your good leave. (Helen places a chair near ■ the prefs. Monica Jits demon,) 
t Prior. Mother Monica, we fent Helen to beg the * key of your prefs. 
{ ’ Monica. Why, truly, .1 deith give the key of our trea- 'fure fo readily to fuch young folks; it will be time en- 
f ©ugh when five is a queen of the rofe, if it pleafe God that Hive to fee that day • but I have brought you the l key ; here it is, Mr Prior. , Prior*. Now, Mrs Dummer, you (hall fee the faired 
family-titles that exift in the world ; look here, f Mrs Dummer, (looking into the prefs.) Ha ! what is 

5 that under all thefe little niches of glad ? Prior. Dried crowns of rofes. 
| Monica. O yes, they are dry, for fome of them hare 

| been there much more than a hundred years! • Mary. O, Mama, it is pretty—they arejudlike a 
Ihline for relics. 

I Prior. Well, Mrs Dummer, you don’t lay any thing, ! Mrt 
| • Thefe particulars«re not invented ; they are perfe£tly true, j as well a$ all that is faid in this piece relating to the manners and Icufloms of the Sakncians. 
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Mrs Durnwr* I am quite confounded !—How islhiV! 

Have there been as many queens of the rofe in this fami- ly, as I fee crowns here. Monica. Ah, mnd :m, there are many more; I had 
another daughter, who is dead, who had a number of 
daughters; all the crowns of that fide of the houf<£ ate wanting ; and then, my father married again, and his 
children, as was brie right, have inherited fome of the crowns; we have only thofe of the diredt line. 

Mrs Dummer, (Jtill looking in the profs*) They all 
have labels. Prior. Yes, the names of the queens are written upon 
tlxefe labels. Monica. Mr Prior, you, who know all this as well as 
your Patcr-nofter, fhow madam the crown of Mary-Jean I3oca>-d ; it is-the oldeft, I believe. Prior. Is it not at the top of the prefs ? 

Monica. Yes, can you reach it? Prior. Yes, yes, I have it. Let us fee the date. 
(He reads.). Fifteen hundred and twenty. 

Mrs Dummer, (holding the a onvn, 'which is under is glafs.) One thoufand-five hundred and twenty !— 
Monica. That is a valuable piece, is it not ? Mary, (looking at the Crown.) What! is that a rofe'? 

How it is changed! Monica. Helen, fhow that of Catharine Javelle; it flands below— Helen. Yes, grand-mother— Monica. Catherine Javelle was my mother’s fifler, and 
died very young : her ftory is comical. Prior. Tell'it us, mother Monica. Monica. Yom muft lensw then, fhe was wafhing linen at the great pond.; fhe had nobody with her but a little boy of feven years old, to carry the linen ; when, all of a fudden, little Johnny—(his name was Johnny, he was the Ton of poor Michael.) Prior. He is Hill living; that Johnny is now good- 
man Ruffel? Monica. 
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Mrs Tiummer. Upon ray life, I couM fee all the 

parchments in the world with a dry eye, though I have fume ; but in looking at thefe dried rofes, I find the 
tears ftart!—Ah, how furry am I that Mary is not five or fix years older!——She would have been fenfible of 
this. Mary. Mama, yon muft bring me back when I grow 
bigger. _ _ Prior. She is right ; it is very good for a young girl 
to breathe the air of Salency.—Farewell, mother Mo- 
nica. Monica. But, Mr Prior, Gertrude will be very for- 

Prior. I lhall return* 
Monica. Mr Prior, the declaration, however, is t® 

be at five o’clock ? Prior. Yes, mOthdr Monica.—(He takes her ly the 
hand.) My worthy woman, be perfe&ly eafy—I beg of 

Monica. O good Lord !—±- Prior. Farewell—till by and by. 
Mrs Duntmer. Farewell, my dear Mrs Monica. Monica. Your fervant, madam. [ Mrs Dummer and the Prior go out-. HAen goes to open the door fir them, and makes fiveral curtejies, 'which Mrs Dummer returns after having em* 

braced her. In the mean time, Monica remains alone at the front of the Stage. Monica. Mr Prior bid me he perfePly eafy : that is a 
good fign !—May God almighty grant it! — (To Helen who returns.') Helen, did you hear what Mr Prior faid   Helen. O yes, grand-mother * I am ftill all in confiu- , 
fion.—He took hold of your hand.— Monica. And he fqueezed it, my child -I dared 
not to fpeak to him of you, becaufe of the lady being prefen't*— Helen. O grand-mother—I have very agreeable fore- 
bodings ! 

* D d , Monica. 
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Monica. And fo have I! O I fhall fee you th'fs 

very day, in five hours, with the crown of rofes ! - Af- ter that I fiiall die content.— But, hark’ee, child; don’t go to be vain of this ; don’t therefore fancy yourfelf bet- 
ter than Therefa or Urfula ; that would fpoil all. Helen. Why fhould I be vain ? If I am crowned, I lhali 
owe it to you and my mother; I am only vain of being both your daughter and her’s— Monica. Poor little dear !—Come and kifs me—God will blefs you, you defer.ve it. But what is the mat- 
ter ?—you feem to be in tears ? Helen. It is very true—I am thinking now, that if 
you Ihould flatter yourfelf with the hope of my getting the crown, and unhappily I do not gain it—you will be 
fo uneafy, fo forely vexed—- Monica. Do not fob fo for that.-r-Well, my child, if 
you do not get it, we muft fubmit; that is no reafon ibr-murmuring againft Providence. But the Prior bid 
me be perfectly eafy; I promile you he did.not fay that 
for nothing.—Come, my girl, and fhut the prefs, for you muft go and get dinner ready. Is not your bro- ther come back yet ?— Helen. No, grand-motber, he is always at the other end of the village with poor Robert, who is very fick, 
and knows no comfort but when Banl is with him ; and 
my brother, who loves Robert as lie docs Iris eyes, willi- es to remain with.him till the time of the ceremony. Monica. That is very right, very right indeed. Give 
me my key—I hope I lhall open that prels .this night 
yet, to lock up your crown in it. Helen. O dear grand-mother ! Monica. Give me your arm, my girl. Come, let us IT hey go out.- 

ACT 
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ACT IL 
scene r: 

Prior, GertruOE. 
Prior. 

YES, my dear Gertrude, I mull fpeak witli you iif 
private. Gertrude. Bid's me, Mr Prior, you Teem I don’t 
know / How it alarms me— Prior. I am uneafy, I own to you— 

Gertrude. You are going to acquaint me of feme milV ortune— Prior. You know the fingular affeftion I have always 
had for your family ; I am going to tell you foaaething 
which will give you great uneafinefs, my dear good wo- man, and that diftreffes me exceedingly. 

Gertrude. Ah,. Heavens—it is fomething that relates! 
to Helen / Prior. It is fo. 

Gertrude. Is it poffible ? There are depofitions a- gain it her ? Prior. That is true, and—-the offence is not trifling ?—• 
Gertrude. Ah, Mr Prior, they are lies— Prior. Do not weep, my dear Gertrude; perhaps 

Helen will juftify herteif: She muft have a hearing. Gertrude. But pray. Sir, what is faid of her ? Prior., She was feen coming home laft night when it 
was late, and alone. Gertrude. It is falfe ; Therefa was with her—- Prior. No, Therefa came back by Health about five 
o’clock ; she concealed herfelf, but {he was feen. Gertrude. Well, Mr Prior, it is falfe—it is falie—< Helen—where is (he ? ( She cries nuith all her might.) Helen, Helen O here (he comes 

Uekn^ [running.') Mother—. 
D ±2 Gertrude,- 
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Gertrud', (to the Prior.) Well, now I' have not fpoke 

to her in lecret—I am for no connivihgs—aik her, Mr Prior.. Helen, (ajide.) Ah, what does my mother mean ? 
Gertrude. Helen tejl a lie !—Helen !—That is too grola an accufation to make me afraid fince that is what is faid, I have no fear. Prior, (to Heun.) Gome hither* child, and anfwer 

without evafion. 
Gertrude. She has. no cunning, I promife you ; you may depend upon it, fhe never boggled at telling the truth once in all her life. 
Helen, (ajide.) I tremble  Prior. Helen, you have hitherto been a pattern to 

all the girls in the village, and I Hill believe you have the fame virtues; I am perfuaded that your accufers have been deceived by. fome falfe appearances; but, in ftiort, 
feveral witneffes have juft now come feparately to depofe the fame thing againft you-r— Gertrude. You keep her upon the rank.? where is the 
need of* all this, dilly-dally \—Helen, they fay that you came home from the wood late laft night by yourfelf, and that Therefa hid herfelf.—Good God, ihe turns pale ! -It is.only furprife, .Mr Prior; I know it—I 
am fure of her! Prior.. But anfwer me, Helen—is the imputation 
falfe ? You have a very eafy means to juftify yourfelf ■ I (hall tell you the names of the witnefles if you choofe 
it, and you (hall be confronted with them. Gertrude. Well, Helen ?— Helen,, (-ajide.) Ah, what myrtardem. /— Prior. If the fa ft is true, and you deny it, think tbjpt 
you treat thofe people as flanderers, who have told no- thing but the truth/—Why thefe tears, why this def- pair, if you are innocent ? Helen. Yes, I am innocent—- Gertrude. Well, fpeak then, tell your reafons.—I be- 
gin, God forgive me, to tremble, as if my blood was freezing in my veins.—Explain yoyrielr, Helen*. Helen. 
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Helen. I cannot:—(/fjiJe.) O Therefa/—• **' Gertrude. How ia this ?—you cannot ?—That won’t 

do /—She is fo iimple—Only anfwer me—Did you tell me a lie laft night ?—(In a fever e tone.) Helen !—can it be true ?—No, fne is quite frightened, (lie is at her wit’s end—Helen, my girl,..anfwer me j you drive me to dif? 
taction/ Helen. O mother—I am.innocent. 

Gertrude. You have not told a lie, then l—The wit- - nefles are flanderers, are not they ?  
Helen. O, no, no-.— Gertrude. How, wretch/ Helen. My dear mother, if you knew /— Gertrude, [in a pafion.') You my daughter/—I re- 

nounce y0u-!—O Lord, why did I not die before 1 faw this—{She burjh into tears, andJink* do-em on a chair.) 
Helen, (throwing herfelf at her feet.) Well, mother, only hear me /— 
Gertrude, (pujhing her away.) Let me be quiet. 
Prior, (taking Gertrude by the hand.) Poor dear wo- man / 
Gertrude. Ah, Mr Prior, have pity on.us, fave the honour of a worthy family : 1 have a boy ; mull his re- 

putation fuffer ? I (hall die !— Prior. From the refpeft I have for your family, I ihnll fupprefs this adventure ; the people {hall not know 
it: I promifc you that Therefa {hail not be interroga- ted ; fhe alone can difcover alH  

Helen, (Jobbing.) Nothing will be difcovered to my 
dishonour, however/   Gertrude. Held your tongue, you unworthy—• 

Pjivf Can you indeed, Helen, liave the aflurance to * maintain that you are innocent, when you own that you have lied, that you returned alone, and fent home The- 
ffefa l h.den. Ah, Mr Prior, I did-not fend her home; flic 
returned of her own accord; I may at lead fay fo much, . 

Gertrude. Impudence /—So the whole plot was your ■ 
wntrivaace /—You returned after Therefa, aad by night / 

Pd-3 ' —You 
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—You have told a hundred.lies /-—and I muft hear tftem with my own ears/—O my poor mother, what a dread? 
ful fall for her / Prior. The hour of declaration is at hand- - 

Gertrude. The declaration/ and I was in hopes 
that this wretch—Ah, there is no mpre jcy for me /— Helen. Tltis is too much, too much indeed; I muA 
^peak. Gertrude. Do not prefume to come near-me — Helen. Mother, dear mother, hear me/— 

Gertrude. Infolent—(She pujlres her rudely from her ; 
H den fulls at a little dijfance upan her knees, and raffing her hands to' heaven, cries :) G my God / Gertrude, (in tears, runs and raifes her up.) She is 
hurt/—This only was wanting—. Helen. No, dear mother—but hear me—- Prior. Let us<Tofe no more time, Gertrude; let us go to the Bailiff’s to perfuade him not-to divulge this 
unhappy affair; the witneffes themfelves,. from the ref- peft they have for you, will willingly contribute to the 
fame purpofe— Gertrude. Save my family; I pray you, have com- 
panion upon us, Mr-Prior. Prior. May this teach you to refle&, Helen-; I can 
perceive faults in your condu&, f :eh ps I have never yet 
feen the like in Salency; were it cot for the fake of 
your repfettable family, you would not get off with only the lofs of the crown—and affure yourfelf, that the worthy example* you have always had before your eyes 
make you ftill more guilty. Come, let us be gone, my dfar Gertrude.— Helen. One moment-—dear mother.— Gertrude. Such affurance 1 if you dare to move a flop, 
dread a mother’s curfe. Helen, (finking down on a chair.) O, I am worn 

Gertrude. Let us go, 
of affli&ion! 

Mr Prior: Oh, oh, what a day 
(She voes out with the Priors. L 6 SCENE 
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SCENE II. 

Helem* (Alone, rai/ing hp-felf up.) MOTHER!—[She Jinks down again.) My heart finks within me!—She is-gone l-r—Perhaps I Ihould . have told all; and Therefa would have been ruined—and . 
my brother would, have .been diftra&ed.-*—They love each other, they will be married; they, at leaft, will be hap- 
py !—But what will become of me ?—I have nothing to reproach myfelf -with ; that thought will lupport me! 
—■■—-My greateft grief is the vexation of my: mother /— Twenty timesThad a mind to-confefs the truth to her;. —but I promifed Therefa to keep the fecret /—Yet to fee my mother fo dreadfully enraged againft me, pierced me to the heart—the thought.of it makes me even Ihud- der /—O how dreadful is the anger of a mother / And 
what mull, it be when one deferves it ?—My. mother— 
from whom, till now, I never have had but exprelfions of the greateft tendernefs; O,. hov/jftie has treated me / . —My God, how I trembled from head to foot when /he faid to me, / nnounceyou —  Ob, I /hall never lofe the found of it out of my ears—it penetrated to the bot- tom of myr foul-—At that inftant, I was-going-to declare 
the whole affair ; but, happily for poor .Therefa, my. mo- ther would not-hear.me,—But, after all,.. I was wrong ; for I might have concealed Therefa’s fault, and told the ftory of the poor womans—No, it would ftill have been 
known, that. I came home, alone and then an. inquiry would have, been made. of. the woman. at Chauni, /vlio would have told, that Therefa deferted her.—There was no way to evade that.—However, the Almighty fees 
my innocence, and that ought to comfort me/—■—But, after all, I never /hall have the rofe ; and my mother, 
and my poor grandmother, who believe that I /hall be crowned/—Alas/—how unfortunate I am/—No, no, I will not betray Therefa, I promifed it—but when the 
marriage is over, I will tell all to my mother ;. I cannot live without that/—0 Bafil/ 0 Therefa/ what I fuffer 

for 
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' for your fakes—O heaven, fomebody comes; let me hide- 

my tears. 
S. C EN E III. 
Helen-, Margery. 

Margery., 
HELEN/—but. you are in tears, my girl—What- 

hfas happened ?— He st:. Nothing at all, Margery. M 'rgsry. But—you are .pale as a fteet. 
Helen. I muft go to my grandmother—Adieu, Mar- gery {si fide in going out.} I muft conceal myfelf till : 

after the. coronation. [Sieger out. ^ Margery^ (alone.) lam quite confounded/—What 
does all this mean ?—Goffip Gertrude too was all trem- bling, and like one didrafted /—and Bad.—Oh, there . 
muft be fomething in all this /—Ha / her comes Ther.efa, . 

S C E N E IV. 
Margery, Theresa. . Margery. 

TELL me, Therefa,.did you fee Gertrude ? Thereja. No : why do you aik ?—— Margery. Becatife I juft now met her going to the ■ 
Bailiff's; I wanted to fpeak to tier, but flic could neither - 
fee nor hear—when, all on a hidden, her fon Bafd, com- ing from Robert’s, to witnefs the ceremony, came near her.—Go your way, fays the to him, go your way, viy poor boy, go back to Robert—and then fhe whifpered fomething, I don’t know what, in his ear. Bad turned 
red, then pale, and burft into tears; he put his hands on his face, in this manner, and fat down on a ftone. Mr Prior, who was with Gertrude, likevvife faid fomething 
to him foftly.—And then the Prior and Gertrude went . on to the Bailiff’s. Therefa. Is it poffibk ?—And what became of Ba-, 
m—- Margery,,. 
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Margery-. Qh, he remained there a good while think- 

ing, with his eyes fixed on the ground.—I was clofe by, and moving towards him; as foon as he faw me, he (huddered, and taking to his heels fled back with all 
fpeed towards' the houfe of his friend Robert. Therefa. O heaven Where is Helen ? 

Margery. She is crying; and when I came, ihe im j 
mediately made off. ‘Therefa. How/— 

Margery. Therefa, my heart grieves for it: but I lee 
plainly Helen has committed fome fault, which is to de- prive her of the crown.— Therefa. She / Helen /—can you believe it ? Margery She was the pearl of the village.—I very 
well know that However, i’ll engage there are fome depofitions againft her— Therefa. Depofitions—Ah, let me fly. (She goet 
tut, running, ’with all her might.) Margery, (alone.) So, there is another/—I beleive 
they have all loft their fenfes ; fome madnefs has fei.sed them.—(ei' voice is heard behind the ft age e Helen, Helen /) 

Margery. I he* Monica’s voice; yes, it is lie.— 
SCENE V. 

Margery, MdmcA. Monica. 
HELEN /—where can, (he be ? Margery,, {going te give her arm to Monira, <wht •walks rwith dejficjilty.) I -don’t know, mother Monica,; 

but fit jlown, and I will go and call her. Monica. This.is thg firik timed ever miffed her when 
I wanted her. Margery. But was not jfhe with yon juft now ? Mo> ica. No ; and I wanted to come hither, Marge- 
ry, becaufe the door is towards the Square, and now is 
the time , of the declaration.-—If my Helen is chofen 
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Queen, I /hall hear the mufic a little the fooner 0 
Margery, how my heart beats !— Margery, {afide.') Poor old woman, fhe knows no- 
thing of the, matter f fhe muft not be told, it would cer~ 
tainly kill her. Monica, {calling.'). Helen,. Helen,— Margery, {Mceivife calling, and moving towards the bottom of the fag;.) Helen, Helen, your grand-mothes* 
calls you-—1' hear her foot—fue is running. 

SCENE VI. 
Montca, Margery, Helen- Monica. COME then, Tpy girl— Margery, (<fd;.) How melancholy fhe looks!— Helen. Grandmother— 

Monica. Well, my child, five o’clock isftmek !—You 
are thoughtful; for my part, thank heaven, I have no- 
apprehenfions. But, who is this coming ? Margery. It is Gertrude. 

SCENE VII. 
Monica, Gertrude, Margery, Helen, Helen, {afide.). 

MY blood runs cold  Monica. Come, Gertrude; do you hear any new??— Gertrude, {ajide.) My mother, O heavens!—and 
Margery/—I muft be filent (.dhnd.) Mother, what are you doing here ? you would be better in your cham- ber. Monica. No, daughter—It was in this fpot, this day 
twenty years, that I faw our Lord of S^lency come and take thy hand It was here I faw thee crowned, Ger- trude—Don’t you remember how you hung about my . neck—how we cried ? May the good God fend^ ine fuch another day of joy, and then difpofe of me as it is 
his go pel will /—rl fhaU leave this world without a with— Gertrude, 
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•Gertrude, (a/ide.) She wrings my heart. ‘Helen, (af.de.) O what a proof/— Monica. Come hither, Helen ; give, me your hand ; 

I it was in this manner I had hold of your mother,, 'when, [' ail the company came to this houfe—My girl, you are ' as deferring as your mother ; you are prudent, a lover of 
, truth, and modeil as fhe—is not hie, Gertrude ? > Gertrud:, ( file.) O my God, my God — l Monica. You feem confounded, my children ; you- 
I don’t fpeak ; that is natural—I, who have had two S daughters and a filler queens, am a little more courage- 1 ous; but, however, my heart beats violently.—(She looks at Helen ’while Jhe holds her hy the hand,) How you 
; bluflr /——She trembles like a leaf Gertrude, come ! and encourage the poor little dear; come and kifs her, ^ I pray you—Helen, go to your mother  Hide , (fobbing, throws Herftlf upon her grandmother's 
: neck.) Dear .grandmother, there is-nobody but you whom 
\ 1 dare embrace /  J Gertrude. Alas !  

Monica, Why fu, my child ? Gertrude, what is 
t the matter with you :—I never faw you fo before. M:<gcry, fjiJe.) Oh, certainly fome dreadful thing 
j <lias happened/  Monica. Come, once more, Gertrude, come and em» 
| brace our child ; run to her, Helen / i Helen, (in a Jupfslicating tone to her tw/Ar.)Mother / I —(She'moves towards her.—Stfde.) Ah, what a look,' 
j —(She fops.) j Monica. Well—What is the matter ? Gertrude. Mother—I am forry to fee you fo ftrongly 

-perfuaded that <he will be crowned / Monica. What/—Do you know any bad news ?   You are filent Is the queen declared?— !, Gertrude. I do not know'. Monica. Ah, you conceal fomething from me—And 
l Bafd, confidtring what time it is, why is not he here ? • Margery/—you are all in tears. 
; Gertrude. O heavens j what noife is that ?—Ah, what' flail 
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ftiall we hear O mother, if you love me, fummon rip 
all your courage aud refolutioH— Monica, (burfung into tearj^ Ah, my child—courage 
St my age— ■Helen. O God, proteftl me / 

Scene viil 
Monica, Gertrude, Margery, Helen, Theresa, cmt of breath, her hair in diforder, running in great 

ha/le, Theresa. 
HELEN! Gertrude. What means this violent hafte ? Therefi, {feeing Helen, rufloet into her armsd) He- 

len /—you are declared queen. Helen. How / Monica. O God !  Gertrude. Is it pofiible ? Margery. What happinefs. 
Therefa, (embracing Helen feveral times.) 'Helen, 

Helen is crowned !—Mrs Gertrude, I alone Was guilty ; 1 have declared all; Helen is' queen. Gertrude. I die.—■ Helen, teceivihg her in her arms. O mother !—— 
Monica. Gertrude? Helen, /till holding her mother. Oh, my mother l1— 

Some water, Therefc !—Margery, water ? Monica. The furprife was too much for her. 
’Therefa. Now ihe comes to htrfelf!— Helen. She opens her eyes! Gertrude. Helen !—Ah, fay ghTl— Motika. She has hold of you—She is queen— Gertrude. Ah, it is true ? Therefa. You w ill fee the judges here prefently to find 

her ; I left the proceflion about three hundred paces off; I made only one fpring to get hefe, but they who tire in the train march flow— Gertrude, {embracing Helen.) Dear Helen !—my poor child 
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cTiild—thou art innocent!—-thou art queen !—-O God, neither grief nor joy kills. Monica. What was it you concealed from me ?— Gertrude. Therefa, what have you declared ?—Helen, 
-however, returned home alone lait night, and told me a 
lie? Therefa. I’ll., tell you. how it was. Ytfterday we fet 
out to go and gather leaves in (he little wood : when we got there, we found an old woman who had fallen in- ‘to a ditch; (he was much hurt, and was crying': we got her oiit'; and then fhe told us the belonged to Chau- ni, but Ihe was not able to go home. I propofed to put 'her upon our afs, and to bring her home with us. But 
who will cure her wounds,, faid Helen? There are fur- geons at Chaiini, we fnuft carry her 'thither. Upon which the poor woman fobbed with joy, and faid fhe was very delirous to return to Chauni. Come, come, faid Helen:; it Was no fooner faid than done, and then flic put her Upon the afs.-——But, faid I, it is more than a league from hence to Chauni, we fhan’t get back 
by nine o’clock—we fhall be obliged to' pafs through the wood in the night. 1 know that you arC timorous, faid Helen go your ways, and I will go alone But, Helen, you are timorous too—I am no longer fo,, faitl 
fhe.—In fhort, we debated for foxne time ; but at length •my heart failed ; I left Helen and’the woman, after 1 li- ving agreed that Helen fhould conceal it, and that I 
fliould not be feen in the village till night. Gertrude. O Helen ! 1 was not worthy of having fuch a child as thee ; I accufed you, thruft you ft cm me, and abufed you-  

Helen. Could .you do otherwife, deat mother, when 
app?arances— Gertrude. Appearances/—I ought not to have belie- 
ved them. Monica. I am amazed ! — Margery. You interrupt thefn.—— Helen. But, mother, do you bbferve what Therefa 
has done for me ? fhe went and accufed herfelf! 
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Margery. Yes, by my faith, and without boggling; 

•when I told her that all were in tears, Ihe inftantly guef- fed the caufe, and flew'like lightning. 
Gertrude. The dear girl!— Monica. Good foul / 
Gertrude, [to 7berefa.) You have been, then, to find 

the Prior ? Tkerefa. Yes; at the very inftant when all were af- 
fembling for the declaration, I defired leave to fpeak in 
the Great Square before all the people. They would 
not hear me : but I made fuch a bultle, that I was at kll permitted to tell my ftory; which I did from begin- ning tp end, in the prefence of the whole aflembly ; who, 
the moment I had done, immediately cried out, Long live Helen our Queen oj the rofe. Our Lord of Salency, 
the Prior, and Bailiff, .inftantly proclaimed her queen ; upon which I came running thither. 

Gertrude. Well, this a£Hon makes amends for that of vefterday ; which, after all, was only childilh fear, that 
time will corredt.—Therefa, I know Bafil loves you. I will go to-morrow, my girl, and alk your mother’s con- 
fent. 7 he ref a. O Mrs Gertrude/— 

Helen, (embracing 'Therefa.') My dear Therefa/  
Monica, (to Gertrude.') You have prevented me, Ger- 

trude ; I was going to fay the fame thing   Gertrude. I was very certain, mother, tl at you would 
not oppofe it. But what is this I hear ? Therefa. It is the mufic—it is the whole proa flion— 

Gertrude, (to Helen.) My dear child—go and alk 
your grandmother’s bleffing / Helen, (runs and throws herfelf at Monica's feet.) 
May my mother and grandmother blefs me, and heaven preferve them both/ (Monica and Gertrude embrace her.) 

Monica. I cannot fpeak !—but the Almighty fees in- 
to my heart, and knows the good I wilh you! Gertrude. Be ftill prudent and pious as thou art; that 
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IS all wc can aflc of him for our dear and deferring, child!  

Margery. O happy family !—• Tberefa. But where is Bafil ?— 
Gertrude. Send fomebody to fee for him, Margery—. 
Margery. I will go myfelf Ha, here he is, and all the people with him.— [Rural mafic is heard at a dfiance. 

SCENE IX. 
Prior, Bailiff, Eord f/" Salency, Monica, Ger-- trude, Margery, Helen, Basil, Theresa, 

Mrs Dummer, fome other Ladies, a compa- ny of young Girls, Muficians, &c. 
Basil, [running before the refi of the people, catches Helen in his arms, who is fiill on her knees before her " mother and grandmother. Monica is fitting. 

• HELEN!—my deareft filler!— [Gertrude and Monica. My fon /—(They embrace one another in tears. The refi oj the. fpeftators flop to view the affedling feene.) 
Monica. My dear children, help me to rife.—(They help her to rife.- The Lord of Salency, the Prior and the 

Bailiff, come forward.) Lord of Salency. Dear Mrs Monica, what a happy 
j day for you and for Salency!—The worthy adlion of ! one girl of our village does honour to us all!—(All the f young girls furround Helen with an air of joy and affec- Itsng tendernefs. The I^ord fays to the Prior, in pointing to the girls.') Would a ftranger, on witneffing this feene, 

fufpeft that Helen is furrounded by none but rivals ?—• Prior. Happy the man who can juftly eftimate the 
invaluable bleffing of being the owner of this fortunate t corner of the world ! [Monica, [to the Lord.) That nothing may be want- ing to complete our fatisfaftion, we beg that our good Lord will give his confent that Bafil may be married to 
Thercfa, 

Ec * 
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BnftL O Heavens / 
J^rd ofSaiency. You cannot do better, motber Mo- 

nica ; Therefa is worthy of being your daughter. It is not for having declared, the truth that I. admire her, for would-have been a mojiller if (lie had remained filent; 
but wh,at I praife her for, is the. noble candid manner in which fhe confeffed her fault. She might have intruded , 
her fecret., to two or three people, only, which would have been fufficient to reinftate Helen in all her claims 
to the crown of rofes; but indead of that, fhe wanted to make her friend’s triumph complete, by declaring her 
innocence in prefence of the whole afiernbly : it was in.: the Great- Square fhe told her ftory, without attempting 
to.excufe herfelf, thinking only of fliowing the,merits of Helen, and at a time when fhe was perfuaded that by tli.is action, fhe would for ever forfeit all claims to the- 
ejwn of rofes, and lofe her reputation, ’Tis that which merits the efteem and praife of every good. Salencian, and . the title you now offer her.—But let us no longer delay 
ths.affe&irig ceremony, which gives a crown to virtue. Come, Helen, you mu ft for a moment be feparated from your worthy parents ; the faireft of my privileges is that, 
of leading you tP church ; I think it too great ah ho- nour to yield.it even to your mother. {He thoves for- ward and offers bis hand to Helen, who makes a curtefy find leans upon his arm.) Gertrude,,you will follow us ? ~ 
—Mother Monica, can you pome ? Monica. Yes, yes,, my lord; my joy has made me 
younger by a fcore of years. Gertrude. My deareH motber! Bafil, Therefa, and ; 
I, will help you. Monica. Come then, my dear children,, and fupport 
your happy old mother:— Lord of Salency. I will, as it is my duty, lead back 
the Queen of the Rofe to her home ; and then I hope that flie and her family, with all the village, will come 
to my houfe and dance till night-— Monica. Ah, moft willingly. Lord 
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L*rd 0} Sctlency. Come, then, we will fet out—and 

let us go flow on account of the worthy mother Monica. —[The Lord leading the £>ueen of the Rofe, goes firf ; then Monica■, fupported by Gertrude, Baftl, and Thcrefa. 
The Prior and the Bailiff go in the fame rank. The young girls follow next; then the ladies who are Jlrangers, 
the muftcians, and the fpettators, clcfe the proceffion. Sis 
foon as the proceffion begins to move, the Mufcians play a march. ■ Mrs Dummer and Mary remain the lajl. All 
the people go out except Mrs Dummer and Mary.) Mary. Well, mama, why don’t you follow, it is fo * 
pretty ? Mts Dummer. I am quite confounded!—I have come 
four leagues, and am only a fliop-keeper’s wife—but in- 
deed, Mary, it is a fight worthy the prefence of a queen -— yes truly, a queen would be delighted, and in rap- 
tures, at feeing thefe good, thefe worthy Salencians—I promife you (he would— Mary. Well, then, mama, let us go and join them. 

Mrs Dummer. Come, then, let us go. Alas, why 
was not I born in Safency ! \They go out, 
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EGLANTINE;; 

I-NDOLENCE REFORMED. 

( FROMTUE TALES OF THE CASTLE.) 
A FRENCH Financier was married upon a Lady named. Doralice; fhe had an immenfe fortune, 
but well new the fooll/h vanity of making a (hew of her magnificence, ..againft which both her., heart and under- ■ Handing revolted. Luxury (he confidered as blameable 
ia all, but in thofe, who were not in fome degree com-. pelled to it by their ftation in life, utterly unpardonable. . 
Her hcufe was plain yet convenient and neat; ihe laid, out no.money, on jewels; had no public enter- tainments, but did. many generous actions ; and thus it 
was her riches purchased the bleffings of the poor, the gratitude of the unhappy, and the efteem of all around her, ia place of the contempt of the wife, and the envy of 
fools. Her drefs was plain and heat, and her manners without .oftentation. . She enjoyed the company of her friends, yet her time when alone never lay heavy on her hands; and that fhe might collect fuch friends and acquaintances as were real- ly agreeable, fhe gave no exclufive preference, to one clafs more than another ; fhe neither faid, ‘ I will fee none but people of fuch a rank,’ nor, * I will not admit Sle of fuch a rankbut determined to receive all »ns effe&ually diftinguifhed by the qualities of the 
mind and underftanding, however mean their rank in life. 

A daughter of about fix years of age, was her only chile!, who gave certain indicatioas of a good heart; fhe 
was 
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'was gentle, obedient, and fincere; (lie neither wanted memory nor capacity, but was exceflively indolent, con- 
fequently without activity and application ; her motions 
were flow, her manners inattentive, and indeed every 
way remarkable for floth and negligence. Her name was Eglantine. She took her lefibns with 
great gentlenefs, but ftie paid no attention to one word . that was faid to her, and therefore made no prog refs. 
Her Governante too was continually complaining of her want of care; the gloves, fciffars, handkerchiefs, dplls 
and trinkets of Eglantine were found in every corner of 
the houfe; flie would rather lofe than put her things in order, or lock them up ; her chamber was always litter- 
ed, and, as far as it depended on her, always dirty and difgufting. Half the day was wafted in feeking her 
books, her work, and her play-things; and fhe fretted and confumed in that difagreeable occupation, not only 
the time intended for her inftru&ion, but that alfo al- - lowed for recreation. There was no getting her out of bed without a fcold, then a new lecture began upon the lethargic ftupor and redoubled gapings Ihe regularly continued for more than 
an hour after ihe was up, another upon the exeeffive length of her breakfaft; frefh complaints were heard concerning the morning’s walk ; flie would rather fit u- 
pon the damp grafs than run about, and was continually either too hot or too cold. Her leflbns were taken much in the fame way, ftie always cried, or was ready to 
cry, and even her recreations were no amufement to her; they had always to make a fearch for her play things^ which gave a new caufe of rebuke. 

Her mother, though every other way qualified to make an excellent Governefs, wanted experience; flie 
had never before prefided over the education of a child, and in all cafes we muft pay our apprentiftiip by errors; 
in this inftance (he was guilty of a very capital one. She did not forefee all the ill confequences of her daughter’s reigning defeat, and which was in faft very difficult to 
eyercome. She flattered hcrfelf that age and experience. would 
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would iufenfibly communicate that activity to Eglantine,, 
of which Hie was deprived, and therefore only chided when fhe ought to have punifhed ; and ihe was ignorant, of her miftake till .Hie was too far gone to be corrected. 

Violent methods are not necefi'ary in general for chil- dren that are affe&ionate and aftive, becaufe of their, 
fenfibility : a trlfie afiefts them, and a word is fuSkient 
to puniili. Cold and indolent chara&ers mud be differ-- ently treated* they are hard to move, and they muft oc-- 
cafionally receive fliocks that may raufe them up. The rnoft fimple pennance would have proved the har- - deft on her. If f ie would not have run or walked a, 
a good pace, I would have kept her out an hour longer.. When Ihe had read her lelfon negligently, I would have-, made her begin it again, and io of other things.. Eglan- tine therefore, to avoid double trouble, would have been- 
Careful at firft, and apparently a6tive, which in the end: 
would have made her fo in reality, and infenfibly have chan- ■ ged her chara&er. Dolarice, in the end, bitterly repent- • 
ed that fhe had not followed this method. Seeing, how- ever, the negligence of'Eglantine increafe every day, fhe 
bethought herfelf of keeping an exa£t and daily account: of all the things deflroyed by Eglantine, with what they had coft. In this [journal fhe inferted a lift of all books - torn or fpoilt, broken play-things, filk robes fpotted, fo as not to be worn any more, bits of bread flung in every, corner of the garden-, and crayons, paper and pens, thrown about and become ufelefs.. The fum total of all' the things thus wafted, ‘ at the end of a month, amoun-. ted to 99 livres, upwards of four pounds fterling. . Dolarice fhewed her daughter at the year’s end, the: account ofthefe things (he. had loft, fpoilt, and wafted, , the grofs fum of which amounted to more than fifty pounds. Eglantine, who then was only feveo years old, 
was not much moved by this calculation ; and her mo- . tber, who imagined fhe would be ftmek more forcibly, as fhe better knew the ufe of money, ftill continued her 
journal with the fame exactitude. In this fhe was aflift-. 
ed by the Governante of Eglantine, who gave in, each 

day* 
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day, an account, on a flip of paper, of fuch profufions sff {he had obferved. Thefe Doralice kept in a box diftinft 
from her own journal, and the memorandums of the Gover- 
nante prefently became fo numerous, that it would have 
required much time to have ext railed and caft up the fum of the contents ; Doralice, therefore, preferved them al- 
ways with care, and determined not to trouble herfelf further about it till her Daughter had difcernment enough, to underftand her intention. 

Mean time every new day gave new proofs that Eg-- 
lantine’s indolence rather increafed than diminilhed. She ufed often to walk in the Bois de Boulogne (a), where in lefs than four months, (he loft as many jewels 
as had coft between fifty and fixty guineas. This time a ring, the next a golded thimble, and the following a medallion, without reckoning handkerchiefs and gloves left upon the grafs. Befides which, (he regularly tore, 
a-fan a day, and broke fometimes the glafs, and fome- times the main fpring of Iter watch, till watch maker’s" accounts inceafed beyond bounds. 

Her expenditure increafed in winter. Eglantine, like all indolent people, was exceedingly chilly, would fit with her head over the fire, and let any thing fall into it (he happened to have in her hand* Her muffs, frocks, and petticoats were burnt, and her wardrobe was new 
once a month. When her matters came, (he had almoft 
always a head-ach that would not permit her to take 
leffons, and the teacher was obliged to leave her, carry- ing his ticket however with him. Eglantine now begun to quit her ftate of infancy, and 
approached her tenth year, and her mamma provided new matters for her. Weary of the harpfichord, on which (he had made no progrefs, (he owned at laft (he had an invincible diflike to the inftrument and pretend- 
ed (he had a defire to learn the lute. Doralice permit- ted her to quit the harpfichord, though (he had began to praftife it at five years old, and indulged her with a 
matter on the lute. The money, therefore, that had bees 
l * A wood, or rather a kind of park, near Paris. 
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been paid the teacher, and for the harpfichord, the pia- 
no-forte, the mufic books, and tuning the inftruments, 
was all loft when Eglantine gave over learning; and Doralice added this fum, which was not lefs than three 
hundred guineas, to the account. She did not continue 
above a year at the lute ; her mailer, tired with her 
want of induftry, left her. The guittr was then begun with the like fuccefs, which was again abandoned for the harp. 

Eglantine had various other mafters to teach her draw- ing, geography, Engliih, Italiarj, writing, dancing, and dinging, befides a muiician to accompany her on the vio- lin ; and all thefe mafters coil nineteen or twenty gui- 
neas a month, while the indolent Eglantine reaped little 
or no benefit, and the expences of her mamma on her | account were aimoft without bounds. Every two or three months her mufic, her books, her maps, were all torn, and new ones were bought. Her harp was left 
carelefsly in the damp and open air, and wanted new 

i' ftringing continually ; and more than four.times as much as would have been neceffary to a careful girl, was fpent 1 in every little thing ihe ftood in need of. 
As indolence rendered all kind of order infupportable 

i to her, file was a fhameful flattern. In two years time her apartment had been twice new furnifiied ; her caps were thrown upon every chair in the room, which they 
filled with powder and pomatum ; her pins were fcatte- i red about the floor, and frocks and Ikirts were covered 
over with fpots of crayons, ink, and wax. All thefe circumftances concurred to fpoil one of the 
prettied figures in the world. Eglantine fpent a vaft | deal of time at her toilette, on account of the extreme 
flownefs of all her motions, and yet no perfon could be : more aukwardly drefled ; file looked without obferving, 
flie afted without thinking, and took no delight in any 
poflible occupation. She was totally deficient in grace ; (he never could fubjedl herfelf to the trouble of wearing gloves, and her hands were red and rough : her feet 
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fpread, and Hie walked with a ftuilEing gait, becaufc 'flic always went flipfhod. Dolarice had taken'pleafure in forming a charming li- 
brary for her, hoping it might infpire her-with a love of reading. ’Tis true, that in obedience to her mother, 
fhe read at her toilette, and in the afternoon : that is to •fay Ihe held a book in her hand ; for Ihe looked with fo iittle attention it was not pofiible -to gain the kail in- ftru&ion. And thus was Ihe, at fixteen, the more inex- 
’cufably ignorant, in that no money or pains had been Spared in her education; Ihe neither knew hiilory, geo- graphy, nor even how to fpell; Ihe was incapable of "writing a letter, or making an extradi ; and though lie 
’had been taught arithmetic ten years, a child of eight years old would reckon in general better than Ike could. About this time a young gentleman procured an in- 'troduftion to Dolarice, called the Vifcount d’Arzelle ; 
he was three and twenty, and as Angularly dillinguilhed 'for w'it, virtues, and reputation, as for birth, fortune, and perfonal accom-plifhments. He appeared to have a •ftrong deiire to pleafe Dolarice, and obtain her friend- fliip ; he felt the worth of her iimplicity-of manners, her •gcntlenefs and-perfect equality of temper, and was de- lighted with her turn of converfation, equally natural, 
'noble, folid, and agreeable. He had often met her at the houfe of a relation, and paid her feveral vifits before he faw Eglantine. ■ Doralice at laft invited the Vifcount to fupper, and at 
nine o’clock Eglantine entered the apartment. Her mother had that day prelided at her toilette : flic had ■nothingHudied in her drefs, but -her hair did not hang ‘■about her ears, her neck was not Covered with powder 'and pomatum, and her hands were waflied. 

The Vifcount examined her with great attention : the firlt moment hp found her a perfeft beauty, the next he faw flie did not poflefs a Angle grace, and in lefs than a quarter of an hour he thought no mere of her, but e- ■ven forget flie was in the room. the 
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■ He neverthelefs continued affiduoufly to vifit Dora- 

Tice; and one day, finding her alone, fpoke with lb much confidence, that Dolariee was authorifed to afk 
if he intended to marry. Yes, madam, replied he ; but though my parents leave me an abfolute liberty of choice, 
I feel I cannot eafily decide. It is not intereft or am- bition that can determine me ; and a blind paffion would 
oaly make me guilty of follies. I would marry, not to acquire more wealth, or greater importance, but, to be happy ; it is therefore neceffary I fhould find a perfon 
perfectly well educated, and who has -virtue, grace, and underftandingj it is alio neceffary her parents fhould be 
cftimable, that I may cherrfh and rel'pect them; and that her mother, for example, fhould poffefs all thofe qualities by which you are diflinguifhed, fiuce fhe will’ he the guide and Mentor of my wife. 

The converfation was here interrupted by the entrance of a vifitor. Some days after, Doralice learnt the Vif- courit had inftru&ed one cf his people to privately quef- 
tion her fervants concerning Eglantine ; and that he had 
moreover addrefied himfelf perfonally to feveral of her teachers, from whom he had learnt with little difficulty 
the exact truth; and fo explicitly, that he no longer had the leaft; room to doubt, of Eglantine’s having re- ceived little or no benefit from the expenfive and diitin- guifhed education beftowed upon her. From this moment the Vifcount’s vifits to Doralice' 
became lefs frequent, and were foon entirely dropped. Certain he would have married Eglantine, had fhe been more amiable, Dolarice moft fincerely regretted the lof* of fo advantageous and brilliant an eftablifhment, and 
which the merit alone of the Vifcount would have made her prefer to all others. 

Indolent, however, and inferifible as Eglantine had hitherto been, fhe could not fee and liften to the Vif- 
count d’Arzelle entirely without emotion. There was fcarce a young man in France of fo manly and beautiful a perfon, fuch engaging manners, or fo entertaining and 
intelligent in converfation. Eglantine felt fomething 
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more than a bare wifh to pleafe, to appear gracefcl whe« he was prefent; but a confcioufnefs of inability, and the inveterate power of habit were not eafily overcome, 
jtruggles of infant love were unequal to the mature and full grown force of idlenefs. The Vifcount came no 
more, and a languid regret, fpent in feeble and ineffee- tual iighs, remained. 

The grief of Doarlice was far more poignant: Eglan- tine was feventeen, and Hill had all the teachers ui'uaUy 
tiifcarded at fourteen. She detelled employment of eve- 
ry kind; but, as her heart was good, and as die really loved her mother, Ihe fometimes would make an effort 
to pleafe her. This motive, added to the fenfations the 
Vifcount had infpired, gave her a fliort interval of induf- t;y, during which fhe aftoniflied every body with the ca- pacity and genius fhe difcovered ; the maternal and kind 
heart of Doralice expanded with hope and joy.; but, a- las 1 this happinefs was of fhort duration. Eglantine in- 
fenfibly fell into her former apathy; fhe felt her errors 
donfufedly, and this fenfation rather infpired defpair than gave new vigour. Little accuftomed to refiedlion, fhe 
knew not how un-grateful fhe repaid the tender cares ef her mother. ‘ It is true,’ fhe would fay, ‘ I put 
‘.my parents to much uGflefs expenee, but this expence ‘-will not he felt by a man fo rich as my father. I am ‘ young,, rich, and, as fome people fay, handfome, fnre- «• iy I may be excufed the acquirements they talk fo 
‘ much about.’ She might as well have faid, ‘ Sure- * iy I may be excufed gratitude to my parents, making 
‘ mylelf and others happy, and being lovely and belo- * vcd.’ Thus foolifilly will an incapacity for proper re- 
fleftion makes us reafon. Her want of a wifh to pleafe and obtain the approba- 
tion'of others, incurred a total want of refpeft towards 
her in the family ; the fervants and friends of Dornlice always treated her as a child, and fhe was fo inattentive 
and fo fingularly infipid, for want of obferving, and faid things fo ill timed and out of place, that fhe was dila- 
jjreeable, tirefome, and trouble fome to fociety. All 
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Ail canftraint was infuppmtable to her, and every thing 

was to her conftraint; the cuiwms of the world feemed' tyrannical; civility was irkfome, arid Ihc was never £f- eafe but in the company of inferior and igiTfU'ant people.' 
Far from feeking the advice fhe Hood in neeu ^ie 

dreaded, becaufe Hie found fhe had not the power to low it; and when Doralice repeated at any time the in- 
conveniences of her own charafter, Are liflened with' 
more vexation than repentance. Such converfation al- 
ways occafioned an embarraflfnent and moodinefs in her which fhe could neither vanquifh nor diiTemble. Accuf- 
tomed cowardly to yield to thefe impreffions, and having no command of her temper, fire rather chofe to aggra- vate her faults than take the trouble to correct them. 

While fhe thus acquired new defeats, fhe did not loft 
thofe of her childhood; fhe had received an allowance for two years paft, as confiderable as if fhe had been 
married, and yet fhe was always ill provided and in debt. At laft fhe attained her eighteenth year ; a happy sera ; 

for her, becaufe then fhe was to be entirely freed from 
all her teachers, and their difageeable importunities. .Doralice entered her chamber in the morning, fhe had a 
book in her hand, which fhe laid upon the table, and fat down by her daughter. This day, faid 'fhe,‘you are ' eighteen years of age ; the time at which education is commonly ended : I have brought you proofs that I have ' 
done every thing in my power for yon. Here is the journal of which I have fpoken fo often ; it contains an 
account of the things you have loft and fpoilt from your ' infancy to this hour, as well as of the ufelefs expences you have put me to. I have added to thefe the bills I formerly received from your Governante, and latterly from your woman ; and I find the fum total of the ac- count to be, an hundred and three‘thoufand livres (above ' 
four thoufand guineas.) Is it.poffible ? Mamma ! cried Eglantine. 

Befides which, it muft be underftood, that I have not ' entered any thing in this book, which was neceffary ei- ther far your maintenance, or mafters, when they have 
F f i fucceeded • 
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i'ucceoded in teaching yoi> , . r^, , 
P,e> you write a tole- . -i‘ir’7 thi:?g* Jhu!' for 

therefore I hav-* "df, e hand, and read mufic paffably,. Jial; althr - oot mentipned thdfe mailers in my jour-. },ave < ,ugh they were kept much longer than would; 
. oeen necejTary had you had more mduftry. I ought <o add alfo to the number of unneceffary expeneps, alt that I have paid to teachers of inftrumental mufic, draw- 

ihg, geography, hillory, heraldry, arithmetic, and o- thers; not forgetting the miftrefs who came two. years to teach you embroidery, and the enormous quantity of' 
chenille, filk, fpangles, faitin, and velvet waited, with-, put e'cer producing a work that could be worn. 

But a hundred thoufand livres.! faid Eglantine It 
is fcarcely conceiveable, mamma 1 Your furprize will ceafe, anfwered Doralite, if you will recollect what I have repeated a thonfapd times,, 
that there is np expence, however trifling, but the re- petition of it may become exorbitant, and of courfe rui-. nous ; a Angle example will fhew you the truth, of this. . You have two watches; ever fince you were eight years 
old to the prefent moment, you have fcarcely miffed a 
fortnight,in which you have not fent them to the watch- 
maker or jeweller’s, either to have new glades, new dial-plates, or inward repairs : now a diamond fell out,, 
and another time the minute-hand was loll, fo that not; 
a month has paffed in which thofe watches have not coft three crowns to keep, them in- orderand there have been many in which they came to three or four guineas; nfomuch that during the ten years, the bills for that foie article' amount to one hundred and eight guineas. When we remember the various ufes. to which money 
may be employed, we ought to think of fuch wafteful- nefs with great regret. .The hundred and three thou- fand francs you have fpent would have made twenty un- 
fortunate families happy for life. This laft reflection cut Eglantine tp the heart. The 
Vifcount d’Arzelle had left an uneafy, an- irkfome rc-. membrance of her own want, of worth upon, her mind, 
which indolence itfelf could, not crafe, and’made her 

more 
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more fufceptible, more Eable to be rouzed from her apa- thy. How intolerably culpable-am I, faid fhe, taking 
the hand of her mamma, and bathing it with her tears. But though I am without knowledge, without-acquire- - 
ments, mamma, ftill the elements of what I have been1 

taught remain. ■ 
Without doubt,, anfwered Doralice, you cannot have ' received fo much inftruftion, but the feeds of knowledge muik be fcattered in the mind; and^ ferious and deter- 

mined application may yet bring them to maturity, may yet retrieve a great part of the fum I have here fet down 
as loft; but you muft henceforth, if you wiftx to fucceed,. 

; be as a&ive and perfevering as you have hitherto been i-- die and inconftant. 
| Eglantine fighed "and fell into a reverie. I know, continued Doralice, your fortune, and the 

praifes bellowed upon your perfon, perfuade you that you have lefs need of accomplilhments than others ; but • muft we, becaufe we poffefs advantages the moft fragile 
i and mutable, and moreover the leaft eftimaUe, in reali- ty, of all advantages, muft we negledl and defpife thofe 

only capable of procu-ing us that praife which is truly 
| flattering ? Is it beauty that makes us lovely r Deprive ;; beauty of grace and what is it? It has not then even a 

a right to pleafe. Will riches make us happy ? Are not you yourfelf continually a prey to chagrin, contented 
neither with yourfelf nor others ? Befides Do you 
know any tiling of your father’s affairs ? Or whether he 
may not be a ruined man ? 

The attention of Eglantine was recalled, fhe liftened ‘ to what was faid laft^iand ftared at her mother in a kind' 
of frightDoralice ceafed fpeaking, fighed, raifed her eyes to heaven, and, after fome moments of a mournful > 
filence, which Eglantine wanted courage to break,, 
changed the converfation. In a few minutes afterwards I fhe rofe, and left her daughter overwhelmed with grief'- and difquietude. 

Eglantine’s alarm was but tOo we!F founded. Mon-- «k>r,. her father, was as infatiable as JDoralice was mode-- 
Efjj rates 
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rate: not contented with two hundred thousand livres - 
.(eight thoufand guineas) * a year,, he had engaged ia; irnrnenfe concerns, and was upon the verge of ruin. Da- 
rn’ice knew not the full extent of their danger, but (he lufpected fomething of it, which was what fhe meant to 
hint to her daughter. Mondon, better inftrudted, and; hoping to preferve his credit, endeavoured to conceal tire 
bad flats, of his affairs ; but feveral of his affociates beco- 
ming bankrupt, foon difcoyered the dreadful difbrder in , which they were. 

The foul of Mondor was not capable,of hippoi-ting ad- verfity ; he fell ill, and all the tender cares of Doralice and Eglantine could not recover him from, the arms of 
death ; lie expired,. detefting ambition and eovetoufnefs, the fatal, caufes of his ruin and deceafe- 

The fir ft care of Doralice was,to fatisfy all the, credi- tors, but Mender's whole fortune was infufficient. She 
potTeffed an eflate of fix lumdred a.year, over which the 
creditors had no right; .fhe however, gave.up the rents for fix years to pay her hufoand’s .debts, and Eglantine 
facrificed the diamonds her mother had gjven her to the 
fame purpofe. After theft arrangements, there only remained for their.maintenance, during the fix years, fome plate, and 
the jewels of Doralice, which together were fold for 
eight hundred pounds. Let us go, faid fhe to her 
daughter^, and live in a country where this fum will fuf- fice for the time ; I think of living in Switzerland, till .1 ‘once more recover my eftate. Oh, my dear mamma, cried Eglantine, and are eigljt 
hundred pounds all :you have left! What. a cutting thought for me, when; I: remember the fums I have fquanderedi 

Think, of that no mere, faid Doralice, .killing her ; had 
* Tor the convenience of thofe -who how not the value of French ■ money, the fum is generally reJuted to Englifo but as infer ting pounds, (hiHines and pence, -would be too minute in a -work of imagination, a round fum neared the value is given.: thus the ex aft value of /wo, W- ' red ho, fund iivres is 8333Z. Is. 8d. tf.matir.g thelivre Tour non aU Un pence English, 1, 
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Had I forefeen the misfortunes that awaited us, you ne- 
ver fhould have heard a detail, the remembrance of which 
muft add an, additional pang to affrirtion : I would have 
Burnt the journal, and effaced every article it contained from my memory. 

Never, replied Eglantine, falling at the feet of her 
mother, never can I forget the faults you pardon with fo much generolity: my repentance is too fincere. The 
defire, the hope to amend, them, and to make you yet happy, alone can give me now a wifh to live. Had you a daughter worthy of you, fne might confole, might mi- 
tigate your griefs: and'can I not correct my errors, can I not acquire the.virtues neceffary for fuch an office ? She would become your friend: and cannot 1, to pur- 
cbafe a title fo dear, obtain a vidiory over myfelf? During this difcourfe,. Doralice beheld with raptures 
Eglantine bathed, in tears: and clafping her knees, ihe 
raifed, took her in ner armsj and prefled her to her bb- fom. All the tranfports, which the heart of a fond mo- 
ther can feel, laid fhc, doft thou give me-at this happy moment: go. my child, weep not at my misfortunes.— 

Doralice could not herfelf refrain from tears as ffie fpoke this, but they were the moft delightful tears (he had ever Ihed. 
Rouzed by fo many motives, Eglantine could no long- er refill this impulfe to reform, occafionedby the lhame of 

remembering her defodls, and the confequenceS'they had 
induced. She looked with pain on what (he was, and with a mournful retrofpedl on what fhe might have been. 
Awakened from her lethargy, (he thought of the Vif- 
count d’ Arzelle, and faw no poffibility of a union ; which the more her heart became alive to- fenfation, the 
more (he wilhed. Her fuppofed great fortune was gone, and every thing about her reminded* her of her lofs. There was no longer a croud of fervantrs ready to fupply her leafl: want, and adminifter to indolence : the car- 
riages no longer rattled in the court-yard, the filks no longer ruffled in the dfawing-reom, Moll; of thofe who 
t>dield her looked upon her fall with pity, and fome as (he 

imagined 
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imagined with a malignant fatisfaftion. She happened^, 
accidentaly to meet the Vifcount on a vifit; her heart fluttered, Ihe beheld his accomplilhments with the mag- nifying eye of love ; but the pains, which (he too plainly faw he took to avoid hex, cut her to the heart. 

Every thing thus concurred to (hew Eglantine her de- flciences, and their effefts, and to infpire her with the 
mod ardent delire to have them reminded. The whirs of Doralice detained her few weeks at Paris ; and T han- 
tine demonftrated not only her anxiety to learn, but her 
great capability : her progrefs was aftonidling, apd her 
change of manner and deportment fcarcely to be con- ceived. It is not eafy to deferibe the feelings of a mother like ' 
Doralice, at beholding this change in .her child, and fee- ing thus the firft wi(h of her heart likely to be accotn-- 
plidied. Every day produced an alteration, and difeo— vered latent talents; but, alas, all human liappinefs is - 
mutable: two days before they were to depart for their coun- try retirement, Eglantine complained, in the evening, of a • violent head-ach, and on the morrow was in a high fe- ver. Doralice fent inftantly for a phyfician, who, when 
he had queftioned his patient, declared (he had all the fymptoms which precede the fmall-pox. He v/as not; 
deceived, the difeafe foon manifefled itfelf in a very alar- ming way t and he held it his duty to inform Doralice, 
it was of a confluent and molt malignant kind. This tender mother, overwhelmed with defpair, never quitted her daughter’s pillow, but palled four days in the utmoiT 
anxiety. Eglantine, in dfeadful lits of delirium, receiv- ed the afliilance of henmother without knowing her,., called for her while (he was in her arms and continually- 
cried, as it were in defpair My mother abandons nie !  1 deferve it! / did. not make her happy /- / Jhahl die ^without herblsjfing I Oh^ God of mercies par* 
don me! Her wild difeourfe, continually interrupted by broken 
fobs and %hs, pieced the foul of Doralice. In vain fee- 
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five anfwercd her; Eglantine heard not her prayers, was 
infenfible of her tears, and every moment began anew 
her mournings. The progrefs of the difeafe was rapid, and fpread. all ever the face; the eyes were foon covered with a conti- 
nued and thick cruft, that totally deprived her of fight. 
At firft this accident was not alarming, it being com- mon, enough to that difeafe when violent; but after a 
while it increafed fo greatly, that the phyfieian durft no longer conceal from Dorai'ice his apprehenfion that 
Eglantine would lofe her fight. 0, heaven./ cried the dift rafted mother, muft. my child be blind/ The evil may not, perhaps,, be paft remedy, faid the phyfician ; no- 
thing however, but ihe moft watchful and ft riel atten- 
tion, together with fuch affiftanee as medicine may afford, can prevent it. The humour muft not only be drawn off by every poffible means, but the patient muft not be 
left a moment ungaurded-: a touch with the hand, or even a fudden turn of the head, will make all efforts o£ 
the phyfician ineffeflual. I will watch, I will guard, I will protefl her, faid 
Doralice : my eye (hall never quit her, my hand {hall hover over her, eagerly, inftantly, to repel the fudden , mifehief! 

Confider, madam, faid the phyfician, how long and intenfely you have already, watched nature cannot fup- 
port fatigue beyond a certain degree. A careful nurfe may.  

A nurfe ! Oh, np! my child is in danger, and na- ture has given mothers fuperior powers to other mortals.. A nurfe ! Yes, my child, I will be thy nurfe ! and hea-. 
ven will aid, will look with mercy on my efforts; hea-. ven, I hope, will pfeferve thee from blindnefs. 

So great was the anxiety of Doralice, that nature ap- peared, indeed, as (lie faid, to render her fuperior to. fleep or fatigue: her eyes fee rued rivetted upon her 
daughter, and nothing could divert her attention, or di- mintlh her care. When the violence of the fever abated, 
Eglantine's delirium ceafed; and, though {he epuid not 
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fee, it was. not poffible for her to avoid remarking, that her mother was continually and inftantaneoufly prefent to 
fupply her fmalleft want. Affefted by fuch proofs of 
maternal tendernefs, and beginnirrg to fear the confe- quences of fuch fevere watchfulnefs, Eglantine became 
very uneafy, and befought her mother moll earneftly to trull her to a nurfe’s care, and give herfelf fome repofe. 
The phylftian, too, conjured Doralice not to lit up any longer, it was too hazardous, it might be fatal; befides, he added, he now had hopes the crilis of danger was pail. Nothing, however, could prevail on this tender mother 
to defill: her eyes were indeed incapable of lleep, and 
her heart of reft, till <he could be certain of her daught-. er’s fafety. But though Ihe would not quit the bed-fide, in order to quiet the apprehcnfions of Eglantine on her 
account, Ihe bade the nurfe to anfwer continually during the night, as if it were Ihe who adminiftered to her 
wants, and not Doralice. At lall, by the great attention of Doralice, and care of the phyfupan, the humours were drawn off and dif- 
perfed; and, in the dead of night, when every thing feemed hulhed. and a total filence prevailed, Eglantine opened one of .her eyes. The .firft objeft Ihe beheld, by tlw light of the candle, was her mother, fitting with..a • 
fixed and immoveable attention by her fide. Good God ! 
faid Eglantine, is it you, my dear mammal Did not ■ you bid me good night! Did not you leave me to the 
nurfe i I perceive !- 1 fee your goodnefs! So you have only pretended'to leave me ! How great mull have been your fufferings? Oh! how unworthy have I 
been of fuch a parent! 

The joy of Doralice, at finding Eglantine had again come to her fight, was fo extreme, that it eafiiy over- powered a frame which had been fo long exhaufted : fhe juft had power to exclaim Oh my child ! and funic down by the bed-fide : in tbat ftate (he was carried to 
an adjoining room and put to bed. The extreme watching of Doralice, now produced 
the efljeft the phyficias had forefeea and forewarned her 
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•f; that v&tj day (he was in a high fever, which had 
nearly proved fatal to both her and Eglantine. The lat- 
ter knew her mother’s illnefs was the confequence of an unbounded affection for her; it went to her heart, to 
remembey how ill (he had deferred fuch a mother ; her complaints were bitter, her accufations of herfelf incef- fant, and her mind was fo much difturbed, that had not 
the diforder of Doralice fcon taken a favourable turn. 
Eglantine would have been in greater danger than ever. As foon as it was prudently practicable, the mother 
and daughter, at the earnelt delire of both, had their beds removed fide by fide, where each had the pleafmc 
of indulging thofe fenfations which did fo much honour to their hearts. For your fake, madam, faid Eglantine, 
life will henceforth be dear to me ? I fiiould be unhappy to lofe it, before I have proved how fenfibly I am affec- ted by your tendernefs, and that at lead I have a grate- fid heart; yes, my dear, my honoured mother, I would 
live to make you happy. 

Though the danger of death was paft, it was eafy to fee the fmall-pox would leave traces of its power on the fip.ee of Eglantine. She was not feamed it is true, nor deeply pitted, and yet fo altered as fcarcefy to be known.' She loft the fintft hair that could adorn the head, her features were lefs delicate, and (he no longer poffeffed that pure red and white which had lately been fo beau- tiful. Knowing -how much (he was changed, (he had 
little inclination to look in a mirror; however (lie could not well avoid feeing hcrfelf the firft time (he got up ; 

-for, as (he was going towards a'couch at the other fide 
| of the room, (he neceffarily paffed before the glafs. She < caft a look, fiiuddered and Hopped/ Is this the face, 
i laid (he, that three weeks fince was praifed fo much.for • beauty! 
^ What would have been your feelings, faid Doralice, t’had you been weak enough to fet a great value upon 
that beauty which a moment has obliterated, and which muft inevitably have paffed away in the courfe of a very fjew years. 

The 
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The health of Eglantine and Doralice was in due time 

re-eftabliflied, and the former did not h.-fe the determin- 
ed refolves die had made to continue the reformation ihe had begun, previous to her illnefs. She had additional reafons ; the happinefs of a mother, who would willingly 
have facrificed her life for her fake, and the lofs of beau- 
ty, which fhe had before indolently and vainly hoped 
would fupply the want of grace and accomplifhments: inllru&ed by gratitude and misfortune, fhe learnt to van- <]ui<h her defedts; and became as rational, a£tive, and j 
wortky to be beloved, as fhe had been idle, giddy, and 1 

inconftant. Agreeable to the plan which Doralice propofed, they now departed for Switzerland, and paffing through 
Lyons, took the road to Geneva. They faw the fortrefs 
of Eclufe, between Chatillou and Coulonges, fo remark- able for the Angularity of its fituation ; and ftopt at Bel- legarde, to behold what the people of that country call the lofs of the Rkcnc. This place is near the bridge of j 
Luce (a), where the Rhone is feen to lofe itfelf, decend- ing beneath vaft rocks into tremendous gulfs, and after- , 
wards re-appearing, by precipitating itfelf in cafcade* 
u on other rocks. After palling fome days at Geneva, Doralice viflted . the delightful borders of the Lake, in order to find a houfe to her liking, where fhe might remain ; and fhe i 
came to a determination ta fix her abode at Merges ; a pleafant town, and moft charmingly fituated upon the 
banks of the Lake, between'Lanfanne and Geneva. Doralice hired a fmall houfe in that agreeable place, the windows of which opened on one fide towards a fmiling and fertile country, and on other towards the Lake -and thofe ftupendous mountains by which it i» bounded, and whofe fummits are eternally covered with | Ice. It is impofiible, without feeing them, to form an | 
idea of thefe mountains: they preient a thoufand vary- | inS J 

* One half of that bridge belongs to France, the other half t* | Savoy. 
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inj afpsiJts in a day, occafioaed by the varying lights, 
which fucceed each other. In the morning their 
rocks and heights are of a rofe colour, and the hills of 
ice with which they are cloathed feem like tranfparent clouds. As the fun becomes more ardent, tire mountains 
take a deeper tinge and ave in fuccemon grey, red, vio- let and dark blue. At fur.-fet they feem gilt with gold, 
and the fpedla'tor imagines he beholds enormous maffes 
of the topaz, while his eyes are dazzled with the fpavk- ling brightnefs of their colours. 

The Lake of Geneva prefents a variety equally invi- ting. In a hate of tranquillity, its pure and limpid wa- ters reHect the colours of the Iky; but when agitated, it roars like the fea in dreadful majefty. Tumultuous and 
.peaceable by turns, it attracts, charms, and aftonilhes 
the eye, by appearances continually new. Eglantine was neveV weary of thefe ravifhing profpects. | How infipid, faid die, does every thing I have hitherto 

l beheld, appear at prefent ? with what indifference fliouki i I now look on the environs of Paris, its vaunted gar- 
^ dens, and the famenefs of its ornaments? Henceforth I 
»J /hall defpife-their artificial mountains, rocks, and rivers. ■ And had you travelled through Italy, added Doralice, I you would have defpifed artificial ruins likewifc. 

It feems to me, faid Eglantine,, that painters ought 
^ not to make landfcapes, nor poets pallorals, till they 
| have firh feen Italy and Switzerland. ; I am of your opinion, anfwered Doralice. Auteui! 
f and Charenton may iqfpire pretty thoughts, but not ■! thofe fublime ideas which alone can infure immortality. : Louis Bakhuifen, a famous Dutch painter * expofed 

his life a thoufand times i-n tempeds upon the fea, in cr- 
f Vtar to obferve the agitation of the waves, the fhock, and 
| wrecks of veflels upon rocks, and the efforts and terror 1 of the diffra&ed mariners. Tire celebrated Rugendas h 

' * G-g a 
* He died in T709. + He died in 174Z. Having for fume time loft the life of Ids right hand by a hurt, he praftifed with his left, and fucceeded to perfection. See—Extraits id difirens ouvrages pxilies fur la 
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a painter of battles, was prefent at the fiege, bombard- 
ment, capture, and pillage of Augfourg, where he of- ten braved death, that he might confider at leifure the 
effe&s of balls and bombs, and all the horrors of an af- fault. He has been feen deftgning in the midil of car- 
nage, and producing drawings, executed with as much care as if he had been at eafe in his ftudy. Vander Me- ulcn * followed Louis XIV. in all his wars, drew the 
plan of fortified towns and their environs upon the fpot, 
with the various marches, encampments, halts, and Ikir- 
mifties of the army, that he might paint with truth and nature his hiilcrtCal piflurts of that prince. Such is the a&ivity and courage which a noble emu- 
lation can give; but when the trifling praife of the mo- 
ment is preferred fb this true glory, there is little need of abilities or inftruAkm j to vrfit, intrigue, cabal, and form parties is far more neceflary. There are many who 
paint and write coldly and unnaturally, confequently ill, 
who yet obtain the praife of a day, though indeed, fuch 
people generally do juftice to themfelves in not pufliing their ambition further. 

Eglantine now began to Men to her mother with un- tifual delight: formerly infenfible to the charms of con- 
Verfatioh, her indolence and abfence of mind prevented her from joining in it; hut her misfortunes had produ- 
ced an aftonifhing revolution, her charaAerwas abfolute- ly changed, file refleAed, felt, and enjoyed an inex- preflible fatisfaAion at converfing with her mother. Ea- 
ger to make fome amends for the vexation /he had for- merly given her by being indolent, die acquired an in- duftry which fooB became habitual. Reading, drawing, 
and mufic, employed all her time ; and ftudy and work, far from being irkfome, W'ere her beft amufements ; de- 
lighted and furprized at her own progrefs, her daily im- provement became her daily pleafure. 

l ie iti Peintres, par M. P. D. L. F. This work is in two to- lutries, and much efteemed. * He died at Paris in *690. 
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As twp people may live in affluence upon live hund- 

red crowns (125I.) a year, flie did not even perceive the lofs of fortune. Her houfe was commodious, her apart- ment charming: fhe could fit at her table and fee the 
Lake and mountains, and (he found that profpeft could well fupply the lofs of the infignificant Seine, and the 
noify Eoulevards. Her table fare was better than in he; days of opulence; fruit, game, the delicious dairies of 
Switzerland, and the excellent fi(h of the Lake, left her nothing to wifh. The neighbourhood of Merges and 
Laufanne likewife afforded that kind of fociety which is molt defirable. In this happy country, which luxury 
Has not yet corrupted, the pure ft fimplicity of manners reigns, and the women are equally amiable, well inform- 
ed and virtuous. 

Doralice and her daughter often went to Laufanne/ where they made an acquaintance with a young widow, 
whbfe name was Ifabella, and who added to all the charms of a thoufand exterior attraffions a delicate, cul- 
tivated, and acute underftanding, a feeling heart, and all thofe qualities which are moft eftimable, and moft enga- ging. She became the friend of Doralice and Eglantine, 
vifited them often at Morges, and went vyith them in their little rambles round Geneva. Sometimes they 
would take long walks upon the banks of the Lake, at others they would affemble a chofen number of their friends, and form a concert, or a bal-champetre beneath. 
foliage, decorated with garlands of natural flowers. 

Eglantine foon became, by her accomplifhments, her good-humour, and her talents, the chief ornament of thofe little feafts. She was no longer a perfeft beauty, 
but flie pleafed a thoufand times more than when every- body admired the exadt fymmetry of her features, and the firienefs of her complexion ; fhe had ftill a moft beau- 
tiful fhape, and had acquired an elegance and manner 
which heft cat? embellifh a fine form. Her drefs always had tafte, though not magnificence; fhe was feen on a firft view without aftonifhment-, but the more fhe was 
kioked at the more fhe pleafed. Her countenance was 

G g 2. become 
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become expreflive, and though (lie had not th'ofe charms which attraft all eyes, Ihe had thbfe which fix them when attracted. 

Doralice remained eighteen months at Morges before Ihe could determine to leave it, and make the tour of 
Switzerland, which had always been part of her plan ; but as /he was. defirous of fhowing her daughter this in- terefiing country, /he refolved at.laft to quit her little, 
houfe for fijme time and her amiable friend Ifabella. 

They departed about the end of June,, and went firfl to Berne, a town which is delightful for its regularity,, 
and the beauty of its fituation, The ftreets are exceed- 
ingly wide, and have a brook of pure water running, through the middle of each; they are arched on. each 
fide, are paved, with flag-ftone, have covered galleries, and handfome /hops, which make them both pleafant. and convenient to fpot paffengers.' The walks round. 
Berne are charming, and from the terrace fituated upon 
the banks of the Aar, beautiful landfcapes are feen, in. all direftions*. 

Doralice pa/Ted fome days at Berne, and,. after vifi- ting Indlebank, a place famous.for its.fuperb.tombs (9)' 
/he. left. Berne, and took the route of the famous Gla- ciers of Griridelwald, twenty" leagues from thence. 

Of all the Glaciers of the Alps, that of Grindelwald is the moft remarkable. On the fummitof the moun- tain is an immenfe refervoir of water, frozen. The. rock, which ferves as a bafon to this lake, is of black 
marble, ftreaked with white, and the fides and declivii 
ties are beautifully variegated. The fuperftuous waters, of the lake and of the ice which lies upon its furface, a* they flow down an . inclined plain, form what is particu- 
larly called the Glaciers, or that vaft affemblance of ice 

in. 
* There is an infeription in a comer of. this-terrace, which preferves the memory of a finguiar accident. A fcholar on horfe? back fell from the top of a terrace a hundred and twenty feet the liorfe was killed, and the man had only Ids legs both broken. He lived ferty years afterwards, became a asiai/ler, and died ai- J694. 
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i# .pyramids with which the declivity of the mountain is 
hung. Nothing can equal the brilliancy of this amphi- theatre, which is covered with obelifks and towers, feem- ingly of the pureft cryftal, that raife their heads in the 
air to the height of thirty or forty feet- When the fyn ' darts its rays upon this pyramidical foreil „of icicles^ ■ 
it begins to exhale, and calls forth S light fo dazzling, as fcarcely to be fuftained by the eyes. On each fide of 
the valley is a mountain covered with verdure and fir- 
trees. 

After feeing, Grindelwald, Doraliee and Eglantine continued their journey through the interior parts of 
Switzerland, and being defirous of knowing the author of the death of Abel, they went to Zurich. Here they 
beheld that great poet, who was fo much- the more in* terefting, in that he owed much of his fuccefs to the fen- fibility of his heart and the purity of"his manners. Had 
he loved great cities, had he not lived in the moll deli- cious country in the world, and had he not been a good 
father and a good hulband, he would never have written 
thofe charming pallorals, where virtue difcovers itfelf by fuch touching ftrokes, and in fo inviting a form. Why 
have thefe fimple works fo many attractions, or wherefore have they been tranflated into all languages ? It is be- 
caufe the author has felt every thing he has expreffedj and feen every thing he has defcribed. Gefner accompanied Doraliee in almoft all her walks ; 
and while they wandered along the enchanting banks of the lake of Zurich, and of the rivers Sil and Limmat, he fhewed her the delightful landfcapes he had drawn * or defcribed in his poems. Doraliee was particularly 
pleafed with the grove of Pampers, where he had com- pofed the fweet idyllion of Myrtillo. 

Doraliee and Eglantine ftayed a week with Gefner,.. contemplating him in the midft of his family and occu- • pations, and {till beheld in him a happy i'age, a true' 
philofopher, and a painter .worthy of nature. 

G g 3 Aftey 
* Oefaer defigns as well as he writs'* 
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After an abfenoe of two months, they, returned with 

tranfport to their little houfe at Morges. Ifabella en- 
livened their retreat, by paifing a part of the winter with them, and fpring, again brought back pleafures, country pailiir.es, and charming walks. It :\vas now two years 
iince they had quitted Paris; Eglantine had pafied her 
twentieth year; was the delight of her mother’s life, and knew not an approach to happinefs till flie knew Merges,. 

As Doralice and Eglantine were walking one evening, 
late by the fide of the lake, they met a young man in black, fauntering flowly, and apparently plunged in a melancholy reverie. As he pafied Doralice he raifed his 
eyes, gave a motion of fudden furprize, and returned; 
und Doralice faw with aftonifhment, that the ftranger was no other than the Vifcount d’ArzeJle. After the fiift introduction, the Vifcount informed 
her he had juft fuftained the greateft of misfortunes, in 
the lofs of his dear fatheron which account, Paris had become odious to him, and he bad determined to travel; 
that he intended to ftay two months in Switzeiland; after which he fliould go to Italy, When he had fin- 
iihed his recital, he offered his arm,, and requefted.per- miffion to conduct Doralice home. 

He immediately recollected her daughter, and feeing Eglantine, rightly conjectured that was her. Darknefs, 
and the emotions of Eglantine, which had caufed her ti- midly to conceal herlelf as much as poflible, had prevent- 
ed him from obferving her before. He now addreffed himfelf to her, and made an apology for his feeming ne- gledl. The heart of Eglantine impeded language ; (he 
had but juft power fufficient to make fuch returns as common politenefs required. 

They foon got home : Doralice rang, a maid fervant 
came to the gate, and as they entered the court, the Vif- count could not held exclaiming, with compallionate fur- priae—Good God! madam! is this your habitation ! In 
faying this, he remembered the immenfe fortune Dora- lice Lad fprmorly enjoyed} the worthy ufe file had made 
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*>f It, and her voluntary renunciation of the remaihder, for the clearing the debts of her hufband. 

Doralice led the Vifcount up ftairs into an elegant 
little apartment, ornamented with excellent drawings, and furnilhed witli.tafte. This is a delightful room, faid 
the Vifcount. It container nothing Tut what Eglantine 
has adorned it with, anfwered Doralice. She worked thofe chintz-pattecn window-curtains 5 thefe chairs are her embroidery, and thefe paintings her. own doing. 

D’Arzelle heard this with an afto’nilhment bordering 
on incredulity. He caft. his eyes bn Eglantine, and ftruck with a change fo remarkable in her face and figurej 
the one fo much altered for the w'orfe, and the other 
fo infinitely improved,'he remained fixed, and fcarce- ly could fecoliccV or believe her to" be the fame. Eglan- 
tine trembled, blufhed, and felt her former fenfatibns all forcibly revived. Her blufhes were fo many embeHiih- ments that gave charms to her form and face. What was 
fhrft curiofity in the Vifeount, foon became- fomething more ; he found himfelf interefted by the kind of mira- 
cles he beheld ; he admired the beauty of her fhape, the dignity of her manner, and the expreffion of her coun- tenance ; and his heart w-hilpered; the graces (he had ac- 
quired were a thoufand times fuperior to the unmeaning regularity and bright complexion Ihe formerly had. 

But her converfation ftill more aftonifhed him ; with 
pain could he perfuade himfelf, wiiile he heard her, (lie w-as the perfon he had formerly thought fo infipid ; with difficulty could he conceive, that three years could pro- 
duce a change fb total and extraordinary. Not that ihe fpoke much ; the agitation-of her heart, as w'ell as the 
gentlenefs of her nature forbade that; but there was a meaning, an intelligence, a force, in the litile fhe did 
fay, that fufficiently difeovered the natural dignity of her mind and the extent of her knowledge. At his departure, he earneftly begged permiffion to renew his vifits, and the greateft part of the day follow- ing was fpent in their company. It happened to be 
their concert day,^and he heard, with wonder, Eglan- 

tine 
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tine fing and play upon the harp ; he thought he ^reamt, whenever he recollefted that this was the fame Eglantine whom formerly he had found fa ignorant and unaccom- 
plithed, and whom, with all her beauty and wealth he 
had formerly defpifed. His relidence was at Laufanne, which was two leagues from Morges ; and yet he heard of nothing but the fame 
and eulogiums- of Eglantine. Her underllanding, her mildnefs, her equality of temper, and efpecially her love 
for, and lively gratitude to, her mother, had gained the hearts of all who knew her. The Vifcount liftened with 
delight to her praifes. Ifabella fpoke of her altradiions 
and virtues with all the ardour of friendfhip, and he was ■ continually with Ifabella when he was not with Eglan- 
tine. Although he had now been above two months in Switzerland, he fpoke no more of Italy : every moment, 
that good manners would permit, he fpent at the houfe 
of Doralice. Timid and referved, in the prefence of Eglantine, he fcarcely durft fpeak to her, while he tef- 
tiiied all the refpedf and affection of the mofl amiable 
and tender fon to Doralice. Another month was paffed. at Laufanne ; at length, perfe&ly fatisfied both by what lie had heard and what he had feen of the worth of Eg- lantine, he no longer attempted to conceal or reprefs feel- 
ings which reafon and honour fandlified, and immediate- ly begged the honour of her hand. 

You and you only merit her, replied her mother, you 
refufed her rich and beautiful, and choofe her when fhe 
is neither: manners, talents, and virtues, only have been able to infpire you with a-true and rational attach- 
ment ; the duration of love, like this, may be depended 
upon. However, as it is poffibje one ?nay deceive one- felf, I mull beg of you again to confult your heart, and more minutely; take time to reflect upon an engage- ment, on which the happinefs or mifery of two people, depend. Purfue your intended travels for fix months, 
and if at your return you ftiil preferve the faftne fenti- 
meetsj.the fame affe&ion, Eglantine fhall he your’s; for 
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I have paid attention to her, and am convinced her fen« 
timents are favourable, D’Arzelle proftrated himfelf at her feet, as fhe ended, 
and conjured her not to retard his happinefs but fiiej however,, remained inflexible ; flie was neither moved by 
his prayers nor proteftations; and the Vifcoimt, in def- 
pair, prepared to fet oif immediately. Unable to quit the country Eglantine inhabited, he wandered difconfo- 
late up and down Switzerland, and prefented himfelf at Morges, the very day his quarantine was expired.. At his arrival, Doralise and Eglantine were together in the little room. He burit open the door, and threw 
himfelf on his knees before them. He had never fpokem of his love in the prefence of Eglantine^ before. He 
entreated her hand with enthufiaftic fervour; affuring her, he would never part her and her mother; upon whichj terms only Eglantine confented, afliiring him that no confideration would indiice her to leave a mother who had done fo much for her. He affured her, this 
natural and affectionate conduft, only made her dearer to him. Within three days, the marriage was confuta? 
mated to the entire fatisfaCtion of all' the three, 
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